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news notes
Bogan Meadows dedicated

New Jersey Commissioner of Environmental Protection
David J. Bardin made an appearance in Franklin yesterday at
~the dedication ceremonies of the Began Meadows estate. He
handed a $40,000 check in Green Acres funds to mayor
Norman Fisher to meet half of the cost of the purchase of the
property.

Nearly $50,000 "n additional was raised by a local group to
complete the purchase costs, plus some maintenance fees.

A host of other state and local officials were also un hand for
the ceremonies, which began at I 1 a.m. That was followed by
an informal lunch in the historic Dutch farmhouse on the
property, built in 1722. Guides were also available to point out
interesting structural points of the building,

The live-acres estate is located on Easton Avenue at the foot
of Mott Lane in Somerset.

School board organization Monday
~The Franklin board of education has scheduled an

organization meeting of the board to be held Monday, April 4-,
in the Sampson G. Smith Intermediate School Auditorium, at 8
p.m.

The agenda for the meeting will include swearing-in of elected
members, appointment of temporary chairperson, an-
nouncement of election results, election of president and vice-
president of the board, calendar of regular board of education
meetings, appointment of auditor, appointment of delegate to
New Jersey School Boards Association, appointment of delegate
to Somerset County School Boards Association, adoption of con-
tinued use of present board policies, and any other business
deemed necessary for proper organization according to the
bylaws of the Franklin Township board of education.

Candidate’s Night planned
The Franklin Township Citizens for Better Neighborhoods

group will sponsor a Candidate’s night Tuesday evening, April
5. ’

All the candidates currently running for township council
have been invited, aa well as Assemblyman William Hamilton
Jr., Assemblyman Joseph Patero and Highland Park Coun-
cilman David Schwartz, who declared his candidacy this week
for the State Assembly.

The event will take place at the Franklin High School
cafeteria and is scheduled to begin at 7: 30 p.m. The public is in-
vited. For further information, call 846-8071.

Plant sale to aid building fund
A sale of cut flowers and Easter plants is being planned by the

’ Franklin-Somerset First Aid Squad for its building fund. The
sale will be held from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on April 2, 3, 8, and 9 at
the squad building on Kathryn Street (behind the Fire House on
7 ] 0 Hamilton St.

For further information, call 249-HELP, between 7 and 11
p.m. any weeknight.

Spring Cleaning?
If during your spring cleaning you discover used but wearable

clothing, why not pitch in and donate it to the clothing drive
being organized by the Somerset County Welfare Board located
at 900 Hamilton Street in Somerset’?

The clothing giveaway, which will probably be held on the
second Saturday in May, will not only benefit clients of the’

, Welfare Board, but all residents of the south Somerset County’
community as well.

So if during your cleaning sprees you discover used, but
clothing in good condition which can be donated, just drop it off
between Monday and Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., at the
9~0 Hamilton St. office or contact either Jeffrey Fetzko or
Michael Szewcyk by calling 249-1331 and arrangements will be
made to collect the clothing.

Honors for Mrs. Skillman
MONTGOMERY -- A reception to honor retiring township

administrator Beatrice S. Skiliman for 27 years of service to the
township will be held 6:30 - 8:30 p.m. April 17 at the Nassau
Inn in Princeton. Friends of Mrs. Skillman should call Otto
Kaufman at 466-2844 before April 11 for reservations, The cost

¯ ~il[ be $7.50 a person.
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Catching a snooze
Eleanor Davis takes a break on a lazy Saturda t afternoon to snuggle down with Ricky, who belongs to Nancy Henry of Ralph Street, Somerset.

(Steve Goodman photo)

Vetter, Grundfest, Salzman, Davidson win

Edward I"etter

,l,li

¯ Janet Sol:man

Sa,dra Grnndfest

Bruce Davidson

by Jaki Kalaasky
Managing Editor

If bad weather is supposed to hurt
voter turnout, then it should follow
that good weather would help. But
Tuesday’s balmy climate didn’t seem
to do much to encourage more than
2,479 Franklin residents to cast ballots
for school board candidates and the
proposed budget. Last year, 2,190
voters showed up at the polls.

School board incumbents Sandra
Grundfest and Janet Salzman were
given the nod for three-year terms,
along with Edward Vetter, who
defeated incumbent Alfred Ceaser.
Bruce Davidson was elected to fill a
one-year unexpired term, defeating
Fred Badessa in a closer race than he
expected. Mr. Davidson won 1,t96
votes to Mr. 8adessa’s 990.

For the third year in a row, the
proposed school budget was soundly
defeated by analmost twotoone margin
of 1,420 to 758. The budget will new be
passed on to the township council for
deliberation.

But the real surprise came in vote
tally for the three three-year seats.
Mr. Vetter, who lost a bid for the board
last year, managed to compile the
highest total of 1,441 votes to Mrs.
Grundfest’s t,qI6 and Mrs. Salzman’s
1,393. Mr. Ceaser came in 101 votes
behind with 1,292.

The three incumbents. "ran on an
informal slate, and seemed puzzled
that Mr. Ceaser came in last when the
final votes were tallied Tuesday night
at the Middlehnsh School. "I’m going
to miss not having the full board
back" said Mrs. Salzman,. who ex-
plained that she was "very happy" to
have won, but that she would also miss
board vice president William Zdep,
who chose not to run for reelection this
year. This was Mrs, Salzman’s first
board election, since she had been
appointed to the board last spring to
fill the unexpired term of Wasy
D’Cruz, who moved out of the thwn-
ship.

Mr. Davidson went into the election
fairly .confident that he could top his
opponent. Fred Badessa became the

target of public criticism several
weeks ago, when it was revealed that
the Franklin resident of 37 years had
just last month registered to vote.

Although approval of the proposed
school budget could have been con-
strued as a detriment to the in-
cumbents, since they were directly
responsible for it, Mr. Vetter, Mr.
Davidson and Mr, Badessa voiced
their acceptance of the budget, as
well. Mr. Vetter, however, cam-
paigned as being at least a little more
fiscally stringent than his incumbent
opponents.

This year’s board of education
campaign was relatively quiet, in
comparison with those of years past.
Aside from the traditional arguments
over the budget, there was very little
in the way of substantive issues to be
debated thts year. All the candidates
stressed the need for more com-
munication with the community and
concern for the quality of education -
not uncommon iSSUes.

Mr. Ceaser leaves the board as its
only black member, which could be
seen as a 10ss for Franklin’s black
community, it’s been said.

Defeated budget:
council next stop

by Jaki Kalansky
Managing Editor

The last time Franklin voters ac-
proved a school budget was Feb. ’13,
1974. And that was probably only
because it was a no tax increase plan.

Following the precedent since then,
the 1977-78 school budget was solidly
defeated Tuesday by a vote of 1,420 to
758. So even though other school
budgets in the area were passing with
flying colors this week, it probably
didn’t come as much of a shock to most
residents that Franklin would stick
with its fledgling tradition.

The doomed $9,063,409 current
expense budget was part of an overall
$12,285,203 package approved earlier
this month by the board of education.
It would have meant a school tax in-
crease of about $44 on a $40,000 home.
But clearly, the voters weren’t about
to buy It. Ironically, the budget was
$84,094 lower when budget hearings
began, but several cuts were restored
by the board in response to public
demand.

State law requires that the budget
must now go to the township council
within two days of the election. The
council then has an additional 15 days

to meet with the newly organized
school board and send its recom-
mendations to the county superin-
tendent of sch®Is.
Judging by recent remarks made by

several council members, includng
the mayer, who last week made an
outspoken appeal for the budget’s
defeat, the scissors are going to sea
lots of action. Among those who also
view the budget defeat as a victory are
Franklin’s senior citizens, who
compla!ned loudly that they can’t
afford any kind of tax increase on their
fixed incomes.

The budget was approved by the
entire board, with the exception of
Margaret Scherbina, and was sup-
ported by all six candidates for
election.

Board president Sandra Grundfest,
who was reelected to another term
Tuesday, was disappointed about the
outcome of the budget vote. "I had
hoped that the community would
realize that it was a fair budget, it
wasn’t a padded budget," she said
yesterday. "It was a good budget flint
would have provided a good education.
I can’t comment on whether the
community wants a good education."
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League explains primary deadlines
Don’t lose your right to vote (l) you wish to vote In a party

in this year’s highly contesteddifferent from the one you
primary election. The League voted in in a previous primary
of Women Voters of Franklin election; or, (2) if you have
Township warns eligible never before voted in a
voters of the most recent primary election."
legislation affecting Mrs. Gallagher further
declaration of party affiliation explained, "You need not file
50 days prior to the June 7 such a declaration if: (1) you
primary, intend to vote in the same

Rant Gallagher, president of party as in the last primary in
the Franklin league, has of- which you voted; or 120 if you
fered the following are a first-time registrant."
clarification of the current The local League of Women
regulations. "You must file a Voters also reminds residents
declaration of party affiliation that April 11 is the last day to
with the party of your current register to vote in Franklin’s
choice with your county or May 10 municipal election.
municipalclerk by April left: Reg!stration forms are

SENIOR CITIZEN
NIGHT

Every Wednesdoy Night
from 6to 9:30 p.m.

¯ eglnning April 6, 1977

BUY ONE SUNDAE
GET ONE FREE!

¯ Sen/or Citizens Must Show Proof of Age -

CARVEL
Rustic MoB Manville

526-6202

available from the league
president or from the township
clerk in the municipal
building.

For additional nonpartisan
information on registration
and voting call the league at
545-2999.

RECREATION
REGISTRATION

Adult recreational evening
classes registration will begin
Monday, April 4, from 8:30
a.m. to ,1:30 p.m. at the parks
and recreation office.

Walk-in registration will
continue on the fourth, irom 7
to 9 p.m.

Classes are scheduled to
begin April 18. For more in-
formation, call the parks and
recreation department at 873-
2500, ext. 227.

Clinic

Professional Piercing¯Private Offices
¯Earrings Available¯24-hr, Answering See#ice

FOR INFORMATION CALL
609-924-7040

195 Nallou Slreel

Philip Beecham N,mcy lit, my

Joseph 3latrine

swedish and danish clogs
!i:’

the largest selection anywhere!
for men, women & children Itch’n Rcillv

Kendall on duty
U.S. Air Force Sergeant

William H. Kendall It, son of
Mrs. Jean Bohnstedt of 88
DcMott Lane, Somerset, has
arrived for duty at Gibbsboro
Air Force Station, N.J.

Sergeant Kendall, an
aerospace contml and war-
ning systems operator with a First Ward. He also pointed to

unit of tim Aerospace Defensea steady decline in the past

Command, previously served four years of the municipal tax

at Sparrevohn Air Force rate and used the opportunity

Station, Alaska. to attack Kenneth Langon as a
The sergeant is a 1971 "big spender" in his approval

graduate of Franklin High the 1977-78 school budget,

School and attended Chapmanwhich was defeated at the

College, Orange, Calif. polls in Tuesday’s school

TODAY, MARCH 31st
Sel* Defense¯ PhysicalFitness

evening classes for men,

The New Concept Furniture Store That Works Hard to Save You Morel womenand advancedand childrenbelts ¯welcome.Beginners

,,, i / i i ,

~)~:~T [~ Experienced. Fully Certified
Black Belt instructor

Another ..LURNITURE ..L. ACTORY~J’UTLET
Special offer a Sign up before

April I and save 20%

With Grand Furniture for Your Home Call 609-924.6478 for details

Always Well Below Usual Retail Prices

GRAND OPENING SUPER SPECIALS

RECLINING CHAIRS

Comfortable, 2 position
mechanism, durable supported
vinyl upholstery. Choice of
colors.

75.

STEEP SOFA

Luxurious full size 10am mat-
tress. Nylon plaid upholstered.

195.

CONTEMPO LIVING
ROOM GROUP.

Sofa, love seat and chair, Strap
arm styling ̄  Herculon fabric.
Great for family room, too.

288.

MATTRESS OR
BOX SPRING

Bouyant innerspring mattress
or foam top box spring for a
good nights’ rest. twin size.

43.

DINETTE

Round, contemporary’ walnut
table with ebony trim and 4
ebony chairs. All 5 pieces.

PINE BEDROOM
GROUP

Glowing honey pine finish
double dresser, mitr0r, ~l dr.
chest, Full or twin headboard,
All t0r

387.

2pc.COLONIAL I OCCASIONAL
LIVING ROOM I TABLES

Cotton print fabric with Scotchgaord. Warm ’ pecan finish. Select
Pillow-back styling with wood trim. [ cocktail table, hexagon or
Sofa and chair for les~ than s~fa valuei square commode styles.

302. it 44.

Many more super values too numerous to mention await you at the

grand opening celebration at our newest location. DON’T MISS IT!

Come See Us - Come Save at
For your shopping convenience: Route 206 at Camplain Rd.

PLEASE NOTE:
Our new signs ere notOpen Daily ]0 a.m.. 9 p.m. HILLSBOROUGH, N,J. ready’yet, Look for the

Saturday, 10 a.m.. 6 p,m.
1201l 874-4500 Yamaha sign on our building,

Eleven seeking council seats,
3 in First Ward race

Eleven candidates filed board elections. "The of business activity on
petitions last week declaring proposed school budget is Hamilton Street, a more in-
their intention to run for the certainly no model of financial
five ward seats up for grabs in responsibility," he charged,
the May 10 township council "and should serve as a
election, reasonably accurate indicator

Although Franklin’s form of el my opponent’s concern for
government requires the race the taxpayers of Franklin."
to be a non partisan one, there Furthering his repeated
are four candidates running calls for "protective zoning,"
with endorsements from the Dr. Marline concluded his
local Republican party, four concern is "for the residents
with local Democratic and taxpayers of Franklin,
backing, and three who and not for those who would
claimed themselves In- see the First Ward a maze nf
dependents, concrete and asphalt."

The race promising to be the
hottest is that for the First SECOND WARD candidate
Ward seat currently held by Helen Reilly said last week
Republican Joseph Martioo, that she pJaos to take a leave
who is seeking reelection of absence from her position
against the Independent as coordinator of clinical
candidacies of school hoard activities for the township
member Kenneth Langdon health department to pursue
and former school board her political aspirations. The
member Ernst deHaas, r#r. two-year member of the
Martino is an outspoken fee 9.{ planning board pointed to her
the proposed Banner PUD in achievements in her present
Franklin as a member of both job in bringing "countless
the council and the planning medically oriented programs
board¯ He is running with the for township residents at no
slogan, "Keep the First Ward cost to them or the town." She
Rural." also cited her 99 percent at-

In the other four wards, tendance record at planning
there are two-person races, board meetings and described
with the seats of two other her voting efforts "towards
incumbent Republicans being fiscal austerity and tax and
challenged by Democratic budgetary stabilization
endorsees, programs."

Democrat Bruce Hamilton
will face off against JACK CULLEN, who was
Republican Helen Holily for the first to officially declare
the Second Ward seat his candidacy two weeks ago,
presently held by mayor noted, "In my view, towns like
Norman Fisher, who chose not Franklin are struggling
to seek another term. In the constantly with the problems
Third Ward, deputy mayor, of a changing demography,
Jack Cullen will face up- economy and environment."
position from DemocratBruce He admitted, however, "For
McCrackcn. The one council most of these, there are no
seat presently held by a easy answers."
Democrat-WilllamHoward- He explained that many
is being sought by Democrat decisions that seem preduc-
Nancy Henry and Independent live in one direction end up
planning board member being destructive in others.
Monte Fisher. Fifth Ward "For example, as we hold
councilman Atillio Lattanzio, down taxes during inflation,
seeking his fourth term, will we do not expand services as
meet opposition from needed." Mr. Cullen con-
Democrat Philip Beecham. tinued, "As we add industrial

Several of the candidates ratables to cope with needs for
have begun to gear up their new services, we increase
races in the past week, congestion on the roads and
releasing statements and change the face of our corn-
pictures to local newspapers,munity probably adversely."

Like his Republican
JOSEPll MARTINO, ready colleagues, he emphasized the

to fend off the attacks of his declining municipal tax rate.
two opponents, cited property Mr. Cullen also cited his
taxes and zoning as the main support of the township pur-
concerns of the reaidents of the chase and development of

Quarry Park and the Bognn
Meadows. Regarding local
improvements, such as a new
community center and
library, he said, "We cannot
just go out and bond for these
improvements. I will support
these only to the extent that we
can fund them through in-
creased revenue. My first
priority has been and will
continue to be to keep a stable
tax rate here."

IN THE FOURTH WARD,
Democrat Nancy Henry faces
no Republican opposition. A
15-year resident of Franklin,
she has been active in several
activities involving young

GARAGE SALE
at the

PRINCETON
SHOPPING CENTER

SATURDAY, APRIL 23
(rain date, April 30)

Let us help you do your

SPRING CLEANING

by offering you space for your table

on our Mall for a

SUPER GARAGE SALE
on/r authentic junque

NO DEALERS

Fill out coupon to reserve your space NOW!
Entry fee: $5.00 for lO.ft, space.

Sendto: Princeton Shopping Center
e/o Management Office
Princeton, N. J. 0S540

Name

Address .......

Phone
Checks must accompany application. Make checks payable

to Princeton Shopp. Ctr, Merchants Association.

tensive search for federal
grants, improved recreation
faclfRies for youth, the needs
nf senior citizens, and im-
provement of police-youth
relationships in the township.

PHILIP BEACHEM, the
Democratic endorsee in the
Fifth’Ward, is 23 years old
with a master’s degree in
finance, accountina nn~

budget control from Rut~ers.
He is streeslng that experience
in his hopes for the council
seat, "to improve township
revenues, while monitoring
and controlling township
expenses."

He charged the present
council with a "failure to serve
the needs of the East Franklin
area." Mr. Beacbem also said
he wants "increased and more
efficient police protection" in
his ward.

Insurance not
all it claimd

byStuartCrumpJr, what you believe are the
StaflWrlter contents of your living room.

List everything. Then com-
Inadequateimurancecanbe pare your list to what is

both financially and actually in the room.. You’ll be
emotionally devastating to a horrified to realize how much
homeowner trying to recover you’ve left out.
from a fire or other misfor-
tune, a Griggstown writer "THIS EXPERIMENT~
asserts.

Writer Stanley Leinwoll lost points out the necessity ofinventorying every item in
his Rendall Park home to fire your home (before a disaster).
in 1973. His experiences in It may take a couple of hours
rebuilding that house led him to complete an inventory, but
to write his ninth hook, "So it could save yon tens of
You Think You’re Covered? A thousands of dollars.
Consumer’s Guide to Home "Needlesstosay,lnowhave
Insurance" (Charles Scrib- a complete inventory of
ner’s Sons, $6.95). everything in my present

house, with a copy of the in-
"INSURANCE CaM- ventory filed with the in-

PANIES are not in the surance agent and another
business to give away copy in my desk drawer at
money," Mr. Leinwnil said work.
during a recent interview in "Most people do not un-
his Griggstown home, where derstand the concept of
he moved after the fire. "My ’coinsurance.’ You have to
personal experience and the insure your house for at least
experience of people with 80 per cent of its value. If y~
whom I’ve spoken is that it’s don’t the insurance company
always a hassle to get what will decrease proportionately
you feel is a fair settlement its settlement claim by the
from the insurance company." difference between what it

Mr. Leinwoll’s book, which says you should have and what
describes his own experiences, you actually have.
is essentially two books in one. "In other words, if you have
It covers: a $100,000 house and the in-

1. How to select the right surance company says you
insurance policy to cover you should have $80,000 insurance
in the event of a fire, theft, on it, and if you only have
lawsuit or other potential loss $40,000 worth, that’s half of
(the book covers points that what they say you should
even your insurance agent have. Now, if you have a fire
might neglect to tell you); that destroys part of the house
and, and does, let’s say, $20,000

2. What to do after a worth of damage, they’ll only
loss. give you half of that, or

"I’ve just guttensome good $I0,000. This is an area which
news about the book," Mr. many insurance agents do no~
Leinwoll said. "The Book of explain to their clients.
the Month Club will be offering
it as a spring dividend
selection, and Woman’s Day "TILE SECOND part of the
has purchased excerpt rights, book tells you how to deal with

the insurance company and
"OUR HOME cost us $17,000 the adjusters after there’s

when we moved to Kendall been a loss. As a victim, I feel I
Park tn 1953. We had $30,000 was further victimized by the
worth of insurance on it when system.
it hurned in 1973, and I "For example, one of the
ultimately sold it for $40,000. I things about the system that l
was lucky enough that my find personally abhorent is
insurance kept pace with that adjusters are rated on
inflation. But after the fire all how much less than the claim
my neighbors on the block told they ean settle for. This
me they’d reviewed their procedure really fosters the
insurance policies and they all employment of unscrupulous
raised their coverage. Most contractors.

"I called 10 contractors topeople, including the Little people are underinsured.
League, the high school "I was badly underinsured get estimates on repairing the
B~ster Club and the high on the contents of the home. damage to the house and eight
school PTA. She currently Your homeowner’s policy also of them wouldn’t accept the
works in the township school gives you coverage on the jobwbentheyhearditwasfire
system and says her ex- contents, and that’s another work.
perienee "will be of area where people are subject "At one point I asked one of
tremendous value in making to great disaster. The amount them, ’Why?’ and he said,
decisions affecting the of coverage is generally equal
education of our children." to half the cost of the dwelling -

Ms. Henry says she’s - or in my case, $15,000 with an
seeking a council seat endorsement which raised it to
because, "I feel I can bring a $18,000. But my total inventory
greater sense of awareness of the contents of the house
and understanding of corn- came to over $40,000, so I lost
munity problems in the over St2,000.
decision making process of our "I urge you, just as an ex-
:overnment." Among her pertinent, to sit down in your
,riorilles are the revitllization kitchen and from memory list

PALINURUS
gnllquorion ~ookseller

We are always interested in pur-
chasing complete libraries or in-
dividual books, prints.
photographs and maps of interest
to the bibliophile. Catalogues
issued.

Please address your inquiries to: R.D. t Box 257.
Stockton, N.J. 08559

(609) 397-2546

fishin’ tackle
Rods, Reels, Monofilament

Hooks, Lures, Nets, Salmon Eggs,
All the Accessories Needed

To Catch Your Limit!

T]--[~. 354 Nassau St,~ ,i..4
PRINCETONNICKEL 609-924-3001

i i

’You’ll see.’ It sounded very
ominous.
¯ "Basically adjusters and
tnsurors work with certain
contractors who do fire work
and they generally underbid
outside contractors. In my
case the reason they were abl~
to underbid was because the~
never inlended to replace what
was lost.

"I tIAD WOOD paneling in
four rooms. They replaced it
with masonite. I had imported
lamps and they replaced them
with $1.98 ceiling lamps. [ had
24-inch spaces between the
beams in the attic and they put
in 16-inch wide insulation,
leaving part of the ceiling
exposed underneath. The guy.
didn’t care. He came in with
the intention of getting out ~s
cheaply as possible.

"For example, when I
pointed out to him that the tile
had been replaced with clearly
inferior tile, he said, ’It’s up
already.’ Mtera while your
will to resist begins to erode.

!

WE’LL FIX ’fOUR I
.̄~.[1," FAVORITE I,,. I

John David Ltd.i
Montgomery Shopping Center

Rt. 206. Rocky Hill
(609) 924.8866

Quaker Bridge Mall
Lawrenceville

(609) 79_9;8231 .
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A musidan’,, road to success is frustrating
by BebBradis competitions is all paid for by at the time was great, the about $200 for a beginner’s other is sterling silver with a one who has taken music musicians would treasure.
Staff Writer the persons themselves," she program was geared to the flute. Once you become as solid gold head joint and white lessons knows bow expensive She can look at a piece of

Did you ever wonder how
someone can get up on a stage

’ every night and perform in
front of an audience like it’s
the most important show
they’ve ever given?

Imagine practicing all day
every time you have a free
moment. Dedication is what
makes a person perfect and
nothing can stand in the way.

Every day, ever since the
seventh grade, Miriam Nelson
Ires practiced the flute bet-
ween school hours around the

~clook. "If I miss one day, I can
really feel the difference,"
says the Douglass College
senior.

Ms. Nelson started playing
¯ the flute at an early age and

has dedicated her life to it.
Presently she is majoring in
music performance and
education at Douglass College
and is student teaching in the
Piscataway school district.

White attending Franklin
High School she studied under
former band director Jack
Pisone. From there she
started taking lessons from
her present teacher James
Scott, who advised her to
attend Douglass.

"The music department at
Douglass has an excellent
faculty that is dedicated to the
students but very un-
derrated," explained Ms.
Nelson. "Mr. Scott has taught
me every thing f know and if t
had to owe anything it’s to
him."

The list of her achievements
seems never-ending. Just a
few of her professional ex-
periences includes, New
Jersey representative,
"American Youth Sym-
l~Iony," Goodwill European
Tour, performances in Car-
negie Hall; J.F. Kennedy
Center for Performing Arts,
Washington D.C.; and in eight
countries in Europe.

Her latest accomplishments
include winning the Rutgers
University student concerto
competition with a solo per-
formance with the University
orchestra set for May 1, and
winning the New York Flute
Club annual competition.

With these and more, one
would wonder why she hasn’t
made the real "big time."
Ever since she started playing
she has had to do everything

,therself, she relates. No one
was there to advise her on
what schools to attend, what
were the best instruments and,
most important, how to pick
up contacts.

"Music in this country is
compared to the Olympics. All
the lessons and cost of the
instruments and travelling to

says resentfully.
The university has excellent

leachers, but she complains
that they do not offer any
assistance in setting up con-
tacts. "In the music field it’s
hard to get in to the

Needlework group of the

oA~terican Home Departmenthe Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club wilt be held at the home
of Mrs. Sam Gordon of Dayton
Avenue. Beginning at e:3o
p.m., the workshop will focus
on the art of crewel with Mrs.
John Banker of Spotswood,
presenting the detailed points
of her program. Assisting Mrs.
Gordon will be Mrs. Norman
Stenersen and Mrs. John
Strick.

Members of the Drama
Department have planned a
"Spring Theater Party" for

PRACTICING the flute is a full-time occupation for Miriam Nelson

professional market if you
don’t have any friends or
relatives that are
professionals. Most people are
out for themselves," she
admits.

Locally, she feels that at one
time Franklin Schools had a
fine music department hut due
to a lack of interest by the
community it’s died out, she
charged. "Music is so im-
portant in the schools, tn 19721
belonged to the summer
program that was held in the
high school and became an
aide and eventually teacher.
The incentive of the township

CWWC plans crewel workshop
The April 4 meeting the the Saturday, April 2. Mrs.

Frank Farina, department
chairman, announced the
group will attend the matinee
performance of "Equns" in
New York City.

Recently, three members of
the Drama department, Mrs.
Thomas Boxley, Mrs. Joseph
Cottrell and Mrs. Stephen
Klausner auditioned for "The
Little Foxes" for the Villagers
Barn Theater. Mrs. Edward
Pastorini, also a drama
member of CWWC, is lending
her talents outside of Cedar
wood by directing a childrens’
operetta "The Wizard of Oz’.’

SEE THE NEW ’77SAAB
AND TALK TOTHE MEN

WHO RACE THEM.

SAAB CLUB
OF AMERICA

eastern states die.

SAT.APRIL2
10 am to 5 pm

¯ MEET SAAB ¯ REFRESHMENTS
RACE DRIVERS ¯ ENTERTAINMENT

¯ SEE SAAB RACE CAR ̄ SEMINAR. THE ROAD

enter your SAAB in one of the categories

.NkRIk x nfars.
233 STATE HWY 27 SOMERSET

consuming and hard work, platinum one.
playing the flute is also ex- Miriam uses two flutes. One
pensive. To start out, it costs is a sterling silver flute and the

students and we really learned serious as Ms.’ Nelson a flute gold ~rts. "The gold head
a lot." cancostanywhere from$2,500 joint glues a more mellow

for a sterling silver flute all sound and this is important for
BESIDES being very.time the way to $11.000 for a thekindof music I play." said

Ms. Nelson.
The reason for the high cost

of the flutes is they’re all hand
made. To most serious flutists,
there have long been only two
suppliers of the tools of the
trade - Verne Q. Powell Flutes
and Win. S. Hayes Co., in
Boston, Mass. Both are small
shops whose craftsman work
with such painstaking care
and measured pace that the
firms together turn out just
I,o0o flutes a year. That
compares to the 1,00o flutes a
week for the largest mass
producers.

"There are the Rolls Royces
of instruments, t ordered mine
three years ago and that was
with connections. Most of the
time it takes 7-10 years to
receive them," she says with
excitement. The prices of the
flutes are determined at the
time of delivery not the time of
purchase.

NOT ONLY are the in-
struments expensive but any

they are. Once you get to the music, play it two or three
caliber that she’s at, lessons times and never have to look
start incest in the range of $50 at it again. This helps her in
an hour up to $100 for half an her recitals because it would
hour from a professional be likehaving a crutch to rely
musician, on the music, she said.

Then there is the cost of the Her mother admits she’s her
music to play from. For sheet worst critic and doesn’t go to
music it cost her in the range see her perform because she’s
of $20. too nervous. Mrs. Nelson

She enjoys playing the flute wants her to complete her
and admits that it has taken education and enter graduate
away from hersocial life while school and then become a
growing up. "But this is what I teacher of music, tier
want to do so it’s not really daughter wants to complete
work." Everytime t play I her education also, but hopes
enjoy the music no matter how to get an agent so she can get
many times t play it." the contacts to become a

Ms. Nelson has a talent most performing professional.

P l

: POOKY BROOK tlERBARY

Onion Sets Fertilizer
Easter Flowers Potting Soil
Grass Seed Lime

Amwefl Road (Rt. 5141 873.2460 ’1
EuI Mlneton¯ ’ ,

OPEN TUES. ¯ SUN. I 0 a.m. ̄  6 r.m.
..................... ’ I

247-8769

(Bob Bradis photo)

The Flower toady
of Hillsborough

Fresh. Dried & Artificial
Flowers for Ever)" Occasion

I
STOP IN FOR OUR I
WEEKLY SPECIAL! I

t Easter Arrangements d Corsages
¯ Lilies ¯ Hyacinths ¯ Azaleas ¯ Tulips

¯ Hydrangeas ¯ Geraniums * Caladiums

Store Hours: BEYER’S PLAZA
Man, 11-5:30 254 Rt. 206 So.

Tues. thru Fri. 9-5:30 Hillsborough
Sat. 9-5:00 874-3990

IMAGE
HAIRCUTTERS

¯ Hairstyling for Men
and Women

¯ Precision Haircutting to suit
the Individual

¯ Private Booth - closed Men.
¯ Hairstylists formerly

from Princeton

HILLSBOROUGH
Professional Center

Rt. 206 Hillsborough
359-0029

~-" "-=, ̄  .=-" "__’ "-=..=., =.." "__-.=__-..-..-..-..-. ,-. ,-..";~ 7----.

 la] CALL 526-5550
in i n

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY
Join Us for Dinner

BRIKEN DAIRY FARMS
Rt. 206 & Oxford Place

Belle Mead, N. J.

CALL 359-6698 FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS!

Burgers ̄ Steaks ̄  Seafood

SOFT ICE CREAM
n -- ,m , m

MEDAL 5~b.

We At Foodfown
Wish All Of Our

Jewish Friends A
Happy Passoverl

For YOUr
Shopping Convenience

Foodtown Carries A
Complete Line of Hull.
day Poultry including
Capons, Ducks, Carnlsn
Hens, Turkey Breasts,
Turkey Wings, Drumsticks,
Boneless Turkey Roosts,
Fresh Chicken Fat, Fresh
Briskets an<i Also o Full Line
af Kastlet Poultry for Your
Holidoy FOOSH

~’Speclals For Passovc
Popo,o, Bron= $~29Matzos ’o ,,IPapular Bran<Is

Gefil,,, Je,,.c,eo,...-,.o sw., ~-=49
Fish °’~’sh’°’ ~°z l
Popular Brands¯ Jell. Clear |11Gehlte orBwoe, S 69IP|~h Wbltnllsh& 24oz.--rlOII Pike Jot
Popular Brands

Matzo
Meal =69¢
Red or White

Gold’s ~gz ~1’~¢
i I Horseradish ,~, POpUlOt Bran<Is

J Reaulor, Low Calorie
I ar ~lear ~81~¢

I Sorschr :;:l,1
I YOU Save More
I Household $149 J
/l’~nn¢llae 72in II I~us, s~.u ~ .Pkg m /

Flozen Cf~l~pe<:l ~llom (IO OZ ), M~=I toot
( IO,P, OZ ), Western Sf~te ( I I ~, as) C~ Ch<ken. turkey
O~ ~Ol~s~ry (ir~ oz.)

~}.wanson 59~olV. Dinners
Frozen Green Beans (18 OZ:), Nihlet Cut
Corn, Sweet Green Peas or Mixed
Green Glont 2~ ~zb ~ ~k¢
Vegetables ~¢I
Frozen Meat or Cheese

Buitoni
Ravioli  :79¢
Frozen Minute Maid
OrangeJuice ’=°’n 35°......,,o,,-0.~o,=,.o, ,o~, 53=
Broccoli Spears
ftozlm SeaO~ookCreamed Spinach ~’~’~ 43c
Fmz(m B~tosi 
Cool W~lp ~o, ~1~¢

c~roine¢ ~,l,lf ik~

U.S,D.A. Choice Boneless Beef U S.DA. Chaice Beef
Top Round

~s119Boneless
Roast Rump Roost
(Whale freezer cuts priced higher)

I~----& topRaund

SI
DI~- I~| Sirloin Ii~~ I~ound orteako Rouodtar

~ Swissing lb. . _
U S D A C/~olCe aonltless Seer

London Broil too ~ou~a ,7189
U S.O.A Choice Boneless Beef
London Broil Sirloinrip ,~.189
U.SD.A. Choice Boneless Beef

Shoulder Steak ,~$.149
Fresh 5-7 lb. avg.
PerdueOven Stuffers,o79 ¢

U.S.D.A Choice Boneless Beef
Eye Round¯  oas, w" o Oo"o 

Polka ImDorted

Anjou Pears

4 ,o $I

;12].~’1~ |’l;111 :Ill :(:l i~r;’/7~ ~1 ~’t 

Foodtown See<Ilass
Jewish ,,o, 39=
Rye Bread ~aor
Round TOp or Square Sandwich Sliced
White ~ $I20 oz,Bread Foe&town O~oo,e, I

3cI~s5

Fad&town Square San<iw/ch SU4eg. lb.99 White q ¢
Bread ~ool

CocaCola0,o
Or Tab
SaaD Pow<iel
Fob : 0S199
Borax B,
appr , AO¢
u~n c~o nKHlr~e sSAs s ortegcl Vcl~t lele~s

Layer Cake m~¢
Mixes ta~,oz box~¢7
You Save Mare

Crlsco
0ii ~o,~,~$I"
Lmge TenderFoodtown 4 "
Peas ,,oz

cans
Foo<itawn French St~le
Green 4,s io ’Peas

Foe<flown Whore Milk

Ricotta
Cheese :~,,~S199
Foodtawn Whale M~/k

MozzarellaCheese 71,9

Fto~m Minute Iv~ UmwNteoeo

,,=..~.~.s,=~=,GrapefrultJulce,,,=^,~3 :¢q ~, s~, ,oWes..,,o,..., o,,os~.. 39c SwlllPepperonlNovo~0ronges cozitarozo 10 ,~ $1 Mac Intosh Applus =,,,,o ,0~Shoestrlng Potatoes ;~a"~l’, ......... ~..~,,~.,~. .....
kl otaer to assure a suff¢le~t quantltv of solo terns lot all Our austomers, we res~ve the rig hl o ll~ t soles to 3 iDockages o~ any Itern onleu othenvlse noted, Sole Items not avollable
I n anse lots. Prices effective Sunday, March 27 thnJ Saturday. April 2 orW. Not rer4)oaslble for tyDographlcal errors. Niember twin County Grocers. ¯ Passover items not availa0~e in
ou~ New~ starer

Hillsborourgh Somerville Manville
h Plaza...Rt. 296 S. E. Main Street

/
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letters to the editor
Franklin Township with itsPlanner’s untold story 47 square miles could provide

To the Editor: a young, enthusiastic planner
with exciting challenges.

The loss nf township planncr , How does the township
Joo Higgins is a severe blow ta grow without losing the green
sound planning and sane environment, the rural at-
growth in Franklin Township. mnsphere people moved here
Behind the bland statements to find?
concerning his resignation is ¯ How do we encourage
the unmentioned story of showcase industrial ratables
mindless interference, that will reduce the taxes of
harassment and humiliation township citizens?
that he has been subjected to ¯ How can declining urban
during his tenure as planner, fringe areas be revitalized?

¯ With the economic council saddled him with a
pressures of creeping ur- planning board that has been
banization, how can constantly embroiled with
productive farmland be back biting and infighting.
preserved? When Joe tried to work with

¯ How do we avoid the community, his efforts
repeating the mistakes of the were undermined by petty
past such as locating asphalt council harassment. Every
shopping centers on the flood expenditure he made was
plain? questioned. When he provided

These questions and others answers, his integrity was
should have been explored by questioned. Even after a nine
Joe Higgins and the planning pagelegal brief was submitted
board, but Joe was never to the council on the Hamilton
really permitted to plan. The Street project fully supporting

i,I SAVING
$ lOO ,o

¯ SLIPCOVER-DRAPERY
FABRICS

¯ SPORTSWEAR
PRINTS

SOLIDS CHECKS
8"

GABARDINE

/COTTON PRINTS- JERSEY KNITS
CUSTOM DRAPERIES g SLIPCOVERS

JOIN
THE
CROWD-PLEASING

I

New Jersey’s "Big One"
in Savings and Home Financing
for Over Half a Century!

Save with us and earn
America’s Top Regular Passbook Ratel

5 47 °5 25, ° o
FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY Of WIIHDRAWAL

The ONE for your money. Ma..,.u:

Joe’s actions, the First Ward
councilman (Martino) at-
tempted to have him
reprimanded.

Joe Higgins will be difficult
to replace. In these lean times,
there are a number of bright
eager planners who would
normally be interested in his
position, but the word will
spread throughout the plan-
ning community, "Beware of
Franklin Township."

We have a great township
and many fine people. We do
not deserve the reputation this
council is inflicting upon us.
It’s time to have responsible
government.

BruceHamilton
Somerset

Reply to Geoghan
To the Editor:

Mr. Geoghan, in reply to
your letter, we care about
senior citizens. We fight for
worthwhile legislation. We
understand the plight of our

If we always strive to lower
you do for the

school budget, then perhaps
senior citizens would not have
the benefits they now have. We
pay hundreds of dollars for
social security as well as taxes
that subsidize lunch programs
and other activities for senior
citizens. This amount of
money out of our paychecks is
back breaking for many of us,
but we pay it willingly for we
all will be senior citizens one
day.

But won’t you please un-
derstand and care about our
children? Coffee is $4 a pound
and rising. Well we won’t
drink it. The new car is $500
more this year. We’ll wait
another year. But now is the
time to educate the child who
will someday find the cure for
cancer. Johnny is eight only
this year and he needs help
now. If you cut that speech
teacher or reading therapist,
you can never, never make it
up to him.

Please open your minds and
hearts to our children. Mr.
Genghan, be very careful with
that red pencil of yours. That
cut may hurt us all more than
you can possibly know.

Joan Lipton
Somerset

?-

ARE; YOU WRITING GO¥ BYPtNE A’THANKg’QU’NOTEV.

Cushing in on problems
by Stuart Crump Jr.

Staff Writer

American Express
Travel Service
for the business

traveler.

Once upon a time it was
thought that astrology could
tell you everything you always
wanted to know about
anything.

(Did I say "once?" There
are still people out there who
study their horoscopes every
day.)

Tea leaves, chicken entrails,
ouijaboards, crystal balls,
tarot cards and a whole bunch
of other great stuff have been
used by people to put them in

tune with eternal cosmic super
forces.

RECENTLY A book was
published which alleges that
pyramids hold the secret to all
life. Sit inside a pyramid and
something will rub off on you.
Especially if the paint is still
wet.

Pyramid pvshers cite
statistics that even such a
lowly item as a razor blade
will remain sharp for dozens of
shaves if stored inside a
pyramid.

Just the other day I read in
the paper that a couple of
writers (including one who
authored "Pyramid Power")
have written a new book which
tells you how a pendulum can
make your life better. A
pendulum will help you find a
sexually compatible partner,
diagnose your illnesses, tell
you which vitamins to take,
locate cavities in your teeth,
answer career questions,
maybe even run a clock.

You may scoff (and I don’t
because I’ve learned not to
scoff at anything lest the
Jersey Devil slink out of his
lair and gobble me up}, hut
you’ve got to admit that the
people who are pushing these
things are really raking in the
money, so they must be doing
something right.

CONSEQUENTLY’, I IIAVE
decided that if there’s money
to be made in the field of weird
stuff, there’s no reason I
shouldn’t make some of it too.

For a limited time and a
limited time only I am making
available to readers of this
newspaper my latest in-
vention, the Presto Board.

The Presto Board will do
absolutely anything.

It will tell you what to cook
for supper, whom to marry,
where to go for a vacation this
summer, where the stock
market is headed, what the
Russians are doing, what
tomorrow’s weather will be,
what television shows are
worth watching tonight and
how to ask your boss for a
raise.

We understand the pressure of
business travel and we want to get you
going with the least fuss and bother.

We can book you a ticket on almost
"anything that flies. Have a rental car
waiting. Make hotel reservations. Ar-
range to have a conference room for
you in a distant city. Smooth your way.

With more than 600 offices of
American Express Company, its subsidi-
aries and Representatives worldwide,
we’ll send you on your way and be
there when you get there.

Travel is our business.

American Express Travel Service , p~’~:~_,~
I Il0 NassauSt. 921-8600I DAY CAMPl Princeton, N.J. Il Travel Service/Business Traveler . complete
I n CAMPING PROGRAM
II ~ I TINY TOT PROGRAM

~ I ACADIMIC
IqI~0q~IAM OPTION ALII ~ ¯

II Zip DOOR 1"0 DOOR TRANSPORTATION
Route 5t8L. l me me m me me Hopewell, N.J. 08525

%(609) 924.9713 ¯ (609) 46S.121~

It will also change the oil in
your car, answer your
telephone in a pleasing tone of
voice and take a message, fill
out your tax return and ac-
company you to an audit if
you’re called in, discipline
your children and teach an old
dog new tricks.

Furthermore, it will teach
you how to win friends and
influence people, catch a
bigger fish than all the other
guys, keep your razor blades
sharp even if you have a dull
face, make a million dollars in
real estate with other people’s
money, win at black jack and
wax your car with absolutely
no work at all.

IF T|IAT’S NOT enough
land the above list is by no

Press photos to

Crump’s..~
¢3
0

I
means a complete accounting
of everything it will do for
you), the amazing Presto
Board will also teach you to
believe absolutely anything
you read in either the news or
adver:ising columns of ~ny
newspaper or magazine on
your newsstand. This is a
talent without which one can
hardly survive these days.

f still have a few bugs to
work out of it, but when it’§
ready you will be able to
purchase it by mail at a price,
which is so incredibly low that
you’ll not be able to resist
buying at least two.

This offer will not he
repeated for at least another
20 minutes.

Watch this space for d~ails.

be exhibited
Winning photographs from

the 1976 New Jersey Press
Association Best Picture
Contest will be displayed from
March 30 to April 5 in the lobby
of the George Street
Playhouse, 414 George St.,
New Brunswick.

The exhibit is in conjunction
with a seminar on "Equal
Access to the News," which
will be held at 7:45 p.m.,
Tuesday, April 5 at the
playhouse. The seminar is

sponsored by the Middlesex
County Cultural & Heritage
Commission, made possible by(
a grant from The N.J. Com-
mittoo for the Humanities. :

The photographs are the:
daily and weekly newspaper
divisions’ top award winners
from such categories as
portrait and personality,
general news and sports.

The theater lobby is open
daily from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. a~d
during evening performances.
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Ballet performance Things

helps heart fund to do
q’h° ~°u, ,~=,~ n~o,t, m County College. In his position

FAMILY LIFE
.-..~- ..... .,.-,,w ? ......... at the college he is directly

gwe two. special pertormanees. . revolved’ wi’th the major How is American family life
at Bndgewater-Rantan Htghcommunity and cultural shapingupinthe 1970’s7 Isthe

, ....School East on Saturday and nro rams scheduled by the institution alive and well, or
~unaay, l~ay 14 and¯15) 1977. Col~ge. A pest vice.president becoming increasingly broken

lnternauonal. .nailer star and treasurer for the vomn-and problem-ridden?
Edward Vdlena will be feature ....... ter of A new series on New Jerseytary /&er.lon L,r¢ll
at the 8 p.m., Saturday SomersetCounty he presently Public Television, "Six
evening performance. . Tne serves on the Vol’ ntau ry Action American Families," will
Sunday program w.dl be at. 2 Committee of the United Way explore reallifeexperiences of
pm matinee featuring the r a variety of families in the¯ o .... for the Somerset Valley. M .company ot aancers from met Rowprs ......recentlY served as United States, beginning
New Jersey Ballet. Last yea ~’n~int~- _chord ..........natar fo_r the Saturday, April 9, at 4 p.m. on
Mr. Villella and the Ballet also Somerse" t County_ Teen Arts channels 23, 50, 52 and 58.
performed for the Heart Festival and is involved in a Each segment will last for
Assoomtmn. number of other community one hour and will include a

Y .These two programs en- activities. Tickets and further playback technique in which
titled,’BalletDancmgforthe nformation for the two per-each family views its own
Heart are major fund," j formances by the New Jersey program and then comments
raising events for the Ballet are available by calling on its own statements and
Somerset County Heart 526-1200, extension 319 or 722- attitudes.
Association. Chairman for 4353, or writing the Somerset

.~ these events is Donald H. County Heart Association,
BICYCLETOURS

Bowers. He is director of the P.O. Box 852, Somerville, New llelp us plan dates, routes,College Center at Somerset Jersey 08876. and safety requirements! Join
Tom Lederer and Lucille

Maggio named " ~lWllBertuceio in planning bicycle
tiller’tours of the Stony Brook-

Millstone Watersheds Region.

executive director
Bridgewater.

Describing Dr. Maggio as
"the perfect man" for the new
post, Mr. Gray said most his
own’ "time and energy would
be devoted full time to see that
our next governor is our own
state senator, Ray Bateman.

"Tom Maggio has been a
key man in most of the recent
Republican victories in
Somerset County," said Mr.
Gray, "and I can’t think of a
better man to assist me in the
day-to-day duties of party
leadership."

Freeholder Director
Thomas E. MaRgin was ap-
pointed executive director of
the Somerset County
Republican organization.

Dr. Maggio’s appointment to
the newly created post was
announced by County GOP
Chairman Lewis J. Gray in a
letter to all members of the
county executive committee.

The new director’s first
official function was to call a
convention of county com-
mittee to screen candidates
for state senate two assembly
seats and one freeholder After the convention, Dr.
nomination. The convention is Maggi.o will manage the

’~eheduledforAprilllatap.m. campaigns of the convention
at the Redwood Inn, nominees.

Sunrise service
Easter Sunday

An interdenominational
Easter sunrise service will be
sponsored by several
Evangelical churches of
Somerset County at the
National Starch athletic
fieldhouse on Easter Sunday
at 6 a.m.

The Rev. Robert Watters,
well known international
evangelistic will be the guest
speaker. Mr. Watters has
conducted 165 evangelistic
missions to 95 cities of Europe.

Ordained by Assemblies of
God Chureh in 1954, the
evangelist has gained
worldwide recognition
because of his European
crusades. Born in
Breckenridge,Texas, he is a
descendant of pioneer
Methodist Circit Riders.
James Porter Stevenson, who
was his maternal great
L, randfatber, established the
first Methodist congregation
in Texas.

The interdenominational
service is open to all people of
any faith. Coffee and donuts
will be served after the ser-
vice.

AARP meeting

There will be a meeting of
the Somerset County chapter
of the American Association of
Retired Persons (AARP) 
Monday at 1:30 p.m. in the
Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church, Union Avenue,
Somerville.

Following the business
meeting, a musical program
of entertainment has been
planned to welcome back Mr.
and Mrs. Curt H. Helm from a
’,’/inter in Florida. Refresh-
ments and a social hour will
conclude the afternoon.

SMALL TYPE

BIG
Difference

W
INTEREST

COMPOUNDED
AND CREDITED
MONTHLY

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY DF WITH.
DRAWAL. TINY WORDS THAT MARE A RIG DIFFER-
ENCE AT THE END OF EVERY MONTH.
OUR INTEREST RATE ON REGULAR PASSBOI)R
SAVINGS IS ALREADY THE HIGHEST RATE PER.
MITTED BY I.AW. RUT IT’S REALLY BI(KiI!R TIIAN
IT LOOKS BECAUSE IT’S APPLIED TO yOIJH SAV-
INGS SEVEN DAYS A WEEK AND BECAUSE IT’.~
COMPOUNDED AND CREDITED IN YOtIR PANS.
BOOK MONTHLY.
WE INVITE YOU TO COMPARE OUR small type
WITH OTHERS. WE THINK YOU’LL SEE THE DIF-
FERENCE.

Be at the SB-MWA
lteadquarters Building, Titus
Mill Road, Hopewell Town-
ship, tonight at 0 p.m.

Also join us Sunday af-
ternoon, April 17 at 2 p.m. for a
mecting on simple bicycle
maintenance for beginners
and a movie on bicycle safety¯

Our first tour of 15 to 20
miles is set for Saturday, April
30at 9 a.m. Details of this and
other tours will be decided at
tonight’s meeting. Suggestions
welcome!

For further information call,
Lucille Bertuccio at 609-737-
373,5.

JOB DISCRIMINATION

"Job Discrimination: Doing
Something About It," the first
of five specials exploring the
status of women, will
premiere on New Jersey
Public Television channels 23
50, 52 and 58 Wednesday, April
13, at 9 p.m.

Harriet Rabb, a specialist on
sex discrimination eases, will
give viewers a step-by-step
analysis on how to recognize
and document a case of sex
bias in the work place.
Recognizing that one is en-
countering discrimination is
often the first step in
correcting the problem.
Because in many eases sex
bias has been taken for
granted and become tradition
over the years, women are
often unaware that dif-
ferentiation is made between
male and female employment
practices.

’L’ AVENTURA

"L’Aventura," a classic
among foreign films, will be
presented by New Jersey
Public Television on Saturday,
April 16, at l0 p.m. on channels
23, S0, 52 and 58.

Michelangelo Antonioni, the
internationally prominent
Italian filmmaker, directed
this exciting story of Italy’s
idle rich.

WAIIHINOTON VALLEY nOAD, MAnTINSVILI, L NIEW jERsEY 0ss311

Member F DI C.

3-A

maneuver-s,
~" Summer C ammapEnaVe;vnnesri~ i ?i ;i;e~rT°wr~ ?:~ ’iiU!c !i~ g~ ;~!

The shirt in a box plaid combo of red~blue~khaki with

its separate tie, 32.00¯ Fly-front pant with watch

pocket and 2 back pockets, 38.00. Acrylic knit
T-top sweater in khaki striped in red and blue, 18.00.

Button front skirt with 3 flap pockets and
tab belt, 34.00. Khaki in polyester/cotton, 6-14.

//

(

SHOP 6 NIGHTS ’TIL 9:30 AT QUAKER BRIDGE MALL, SUNDAYS 12 NOON TO 5

A
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Census to survey home improvement costs
Questions on spending for throughout the United States formation on the number of

the improvement and upkeep that will be included.
of residential properties will Total expenditures for the
be asked of a sample of upkeep and improvement of
houzeholds in this area by residential properties in the
Bureau of the Census in- third quarter of 1976 were $7.5
terviewers during the period billion, or $25.1 billion at a
of April 1-15, John C. seasonally adjusted annual
Cullinane, director of the rate. During 1975, the
Bureau’s regional office in seasonally adjusted annual
New York, announced this rate ranged from $22.9 to $26.7
week. billion.

The home improvement Questions will also be asked
survey, conducted four times a in this month’s survey about
year, yields valuable in- trips of 75 miles or more taken
formation on this segment of since January 1, 1977. These
the American economy of questions are part of the 1977
broad interest to the public National Travel Survey. This
and private sectors. The survey, conducted every five
households in this area are years as part of the Census of
among approximately 5,000 Transportation seeks in-

trips taken by U.S. households,
the destination and purpose of
those trips, the modes of
transportation, and the types
of lading. The information is
used by both government and
private organizations to
determine the impact of the
travel industry on the
economy and to provide data
on travel patterns that can be
used to improve tran-
sportatioa facilities.

The law requires that in-
formation reported to the
Bureau of the Census must be
held in strictest confidence.
Published reports show
statistical totals only, and no
information identifying in-
dividuals or households is

Joe’s Greenhouse 8" Flower Shop I
FRANK M. GADA, III J

92 Gladys Ave. 725-1262 . ManvilleJ

HAIR & SKIN CARE CENTER

Personalized
Trichoanalysis

OPEN¯

"*!I

6 DAyS
3 EVENINGS

~-
--~?~E DKE N.-1

/ RETAIL CENTER II
/ FOR ALL II
LREDKEN HOME PRODUCTS II

Unisex Cutting
Natural Henna
Scientific Ski6 Treatments
Sculptured Nails
Complete, Personalized

Beauty Care

545-4056

The Chamber of Commerce
of Franklin Township will
have its Business and Con-
sumer Information Directory
available for distribution on
April I.

It will be the first such
publication in Franklin
Township.

The directory contains
listings of all commercial
establishments serving the
Franklin Township com-
munity, as well as information
about the local government
and schools.

The chamber is convinced
this is a very worthy project
which will benefit all
segments of our population.

For further information call
246-1226, or write to the
chamber at P.O. Box I,
Somerset, N.J. 08873.

Free films tonight

Two film classics will be
shown tonight March31, at7:30
p.m. at the Mary Jacobs Li-
,braD’ in Rocky Hill.

The first film, "Nanook of
the North," was made in 1921
by Robert Flaherty, who spent
years in the Arctic among the
Eskimos. It is the first
significant documentary in the
history of the cinema. The
second film, *’The Cabinet of
Dr. Caligari," was made in
Germany in 1919 and is a
classic horror film.

The program is free and
open to all. For further in-
formation call the library at
924-7073.

TOP SOIL

Somerset

469-1400

Onion Sets

79¢ lb.
A Gardener’s Paradise

Peterson’s
Nulsory ~’ Garden Market

Rt. 206 betweun
Princeton & Lawrenceville

OPEN EVERY DAY 9-6

1022 Easton Ave., Somerset /’:b "~/Rutgers Shopping Center ~p.~.~

DISCOVER

off
Nat.
Adv. Prices

¯ FLEMINGTON FASHION OUTLET
¯ FLEMINGTON JUNIOR OUTLET
¯ FLEMINGTON BEDSPREAD OUTLET

Now you can save up to 50% and more, on Designer and Famous Make
Sportswear.fresh shipments dally: Shirts. Skirts, Dresses and Coor-
dlnatos...both in Missy and Junior sizes, plus...

You can also save 50% on Bedspreads, 1st quality.quilted.machine

~VoaShable and dryable..1O0% cotton with matching drapes and many otherme.uecorutors Items....also available at discount prices.

CHURCH STREET OFF ROUTE #31, FLEMINGTON, N.J.
Behind H unterdon Theatre

All Under One Roof. Open 7 Days a Week

Mon..Frl. 10.9; Sat. & Sun. 10.6

MRS, COHEN and her daughter Rachel prepare for the Passover Sedar.

community cookbook
Today’s column is devoted

to a special dinner menu which
can be used during the
Passover season. An active
member of the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club, Mrs. Irwin
Cohen shares with her com-
munity one of the formal
dinners she prepares during
this joyous season. Passover
begins at sundown on April 2
and ends eight days later on
April 10.

A ceremony for an evening
meal can be approxmately
from one to two hours with
readings from "Haggadah"
.taking place before, during
and after the meal. The
drinking of wine occurs during
certain intervals of the
readings.

All ingredients for these
special dishes can be found at
the local food stores.
Preparation tak~ a little time
but the results are
magnificient.

Begin the dinner with an
appetizer of Baked Gnfflte
Fish, followed by Vegetable
Soup and Passover Soup
Mandlen. For the main course,
Mrs. Cohen will serve Roast
Chicken with Matzo Stuffing,
accompanied by Red Sea
Salad. French-Fried
Cauliflower is the choice of
vegetableand Passover Baked
Apples as dessert for a
magnificent holiday dinner.

BAKED GEFILTE FISH

3 pounds pike and carp
(or pike and whitefish ),
boned
z~ pound filet of
flounder
l large onion
1 large carrot
l rib celery
1 ~,= teaspoon salt
J~z cup matzo meal

Season to taste. Serves 6. 2 tablespoons honey
1 egg white

PASSOVER SOUP pinch of salt
MANDLEN 1 large apple, sliced

thin
2/3 cup matzo or cake 1 shredded lettuce
meal 1 cup thinly sliced
3 eggs cooked beets
3/4 teaspoon potato Combine lemon juice and
starch honey. Beat slightly salted egg
1/8 teaspoon salt white until stiff and blend into
Frying fat honey mixture, stirring well.

Add matzo meal, potato Arrange apple wedges pin-
starchaedsalttobeateneggs,wheel fashion on a bed of
Knead and roll until about J/4 shredded lettuce. Place
inch thick. Cut into small mound of beets in center and
squares and fry in fat at 350- spoon lemon, honey and egg
375 degrees until brown, mixture over just before
Makes enough for 6 or more serving.
servings of soup.

FRI~NCH-FRIEDROAST CIIICKEN CAULIFLOWER
1 roasting chicken, 4 to 1 medium head6 pounds cauliflower
1 sliced onion 3/4 cup matzo meal1 teaspoon salt 1 teaspoon salt1 teaspoon paprika l eggSeason chicken with salt and 1 tablespoon water

~aprika. Stuff if desired, oil for deep fryinglace chicken, breast side up, Separate cauliflower intoon a rack in large roasting small florets. Wash and dry
pan. Add lcupwater to bottomthoroughly. Combine matzo
of pan. meal and salt. Beat egg and

Roast about one hour, water together. Dip
basting continuously with pan cauliflower into beaten egg
juices. Then roast an ad- mixture and then roll in salted
ditional l0 or 15 minutes matzo meal. Heat oil to 375without basting to brown, degrees. Place cauliflower in

MATZO STUFFING

~, cup boiling water
6 matzos, crumbled
4 tablespoons fat
2 onions, chopped
3 stalks celery, chopped
3 Tbs. chopped parsley
2 tsp. salt
2 eggs, beaten

Pour the boiling water over
the matzos. Soak for 5
minutes. Drian.

Melt the shortening in a

frying basket and cook in oil
for about 5 minutes or until
golden brown. Drain
thoroughly on absorbent paper
and serve hot. Serves 4 to 6.

PASSOVER BAKED
APPLES

1 apple per person
equal parts matzo meal
and chopped nuts
lemoa or orange juice
as needed2 eggs, beaten skillet. Add the onions and 1 tablespoon sugar perGrind and chop fish, onion, celery. Saute for 15 minutes, applecarrot, celery. Add salt, matzostirring frequently. Add the 1 pitted prune (soakedmeal and eggs¯ Mix parsley, salt, nggsand matzos, and drained) per applethoroughly and form into two Mix well. Stuff the poultry and Combine matzo meal andloaves, in a greased baking roast in the usual manner, chopped nuts with enoughpan. Bake in a pre-heated 450 The amount specified is orange juice to hold togetherdegree oven for 15 minutes or sufficient for a 5 to 6 pound(allowing 1 cupful for 8 ap-until mixture bubbles. Lower chicken or duck. Double the pies). Press this mixture atetemperature to 325 degreesproportions for a turkey.

and bake 30 minutes longer.

VEGETABLE SOUP

2 medium potatoes,
peeled
l small zucchini
squash, unpeeled
2 large carrots, peeled
2 parsnips, peeled
1 small onion
3 scallions
2 stalks celery
2 tablespoons chicken
fat
2 tO t~ ounce cans
condensed chicken
broth
2 soup cans water
1 teaspoon sugar
salt and pepper to taste

Dice vegetables. In a 3 quart
sauce pan, saute the
vegetables in the fat for a few
minutes. Add the condensed
soup, water and sugar. Cover
and simmer for 20 minutes, or
until vegetables are tender.

the cavity of each apple,
almost to the top. Add sugar,

RED SEA SALAD then pitted soaked prune.
Bake 30 minutes in covered

2 tablespoons lemon ensseroleat375degreas. Serve
juice hot.

TRDL]T
fishin’ tackle

Rods, Reels, Monofilament
Hooks, Lures, Nets, Salmon Eggs,

All the Accessories Needed
To Catch Your Limit!

I’~F 354 Nassaust.AL ~ ~ A~..dl
PRINCETON

NICKEL 609-924-3001

MUSIC
SPRING SPECIAL

$5.00 OFF
With this coupon on or before April 20,1977

On Any Complete Overhaul
On Any Student Or Professional Model

=larinet, Saxophone, Trumpet, Flute Or Trombone

MOORE’S MUSIC REPAIR SHOP
RD 3, Box 316-A/Windsor Road

Robbinsville, N.J. 08691

609-443-3552

Baptist church hosting missionary
On Wednesday, April 6, at for World Evangelism (AB- new sphere of ministry here i~ ~"

7:15 p.m. the Kendall Park WE) with whom Pastor theUnitodStates, aednowhns
Baptist Church will be hosting
a meeting with Pastor William
Commons, missionary to Roag
Keng.

Mr. Commons is a graduate
of Wheaten College, also
Columbia Bible College, and
received his master of divinity
degree from Grand Rapids
Baptist Seminary. Re has been
involved in missionary
ministry for about ten years
and had just completed his
second full term in Hang Kong.
His ministry is located in what
are called satellite cities
comprised of numerous
apartment complexes with
populations of eighty to one
hundred thousand people in a
land of four to five million
inhabitants. Mr. Commons is
able to rent several apart-
ments at one time and forms
these into chapels from which
he can minister the word of
God to the needs of men, and in
time organize the people into a
local church pastored by a
national pastor.

The Association of Baptists

Commons is affiliated is a some missionaries seeking to
mission organization in its establish new churches in this
fiftieth year of operation of
seeing men’s lives changed,
their conditions of life bet-
tered, and God their creator
recognized and worshipped in
local churches through
missionaries preaching the
Bible and pointing men to
Jesus Christ. The ABWE has a
total of 516 missionaries
serving in fourteen countries
of the world located in the Far
East, Africa, Europe, and
South America. Just last year
the mission program entered a

country.
Kendall Park Baptist church

is located on Route 27 right
across from the shopping
center. It is one of a number of
churches that supports Mr.
Commons and other
missionaries financially and
with prayer as they seek in
preaching the Bible to sea men
reconciled to GOd by faith in
Jesus Christ. The public is
welcome to attend this or any
of the regular meetings of the
church.

Flea market set for June

The Ladies Auxiliary of the p.m.
Middlebush Fire Department Tables are available for $5.
is planning a flea market for If cars or station wagons are
Saturday, June II. Rain date used, they will be charged $|0.
will he June 18. The event is
scheduled to be held at the Forroscrvatioasand’further
Middlebush firehouse on information, call Susan Kline
alcott Street, from l0 a.m. to 4 at 873-2179.

ON OUR
BEST-SELLING

ROCKER
RECLINER

°n"s179
REG. s252

Our favorite contemporary de-
sign. Big choice of vinyls end
fabrics.

IMMEDIATE FREE DELIVERY
::.;.. ,,..;. ........,, On this and hundreds of other recliner styles. All on

¢.~.~.’~.’;;~.~.~’ .¢.,~,’, display, come in, choose today, snooze tonight.

AUTHORIZED LA.Z.BOY~ DEALERI
SATURDAY DELIVERY ARRANGED HUNDREDS OF

LA-Z-BOYS TO

~70~~,F.
(;NOOSE FROM

3.~W -~/E"Y’~J|C~=i~if L BRUN$WICR: ,,.,, u,.,,4 __
LAWRENCE: =,=, t ,, h,,.~ t,.. u:.:n0
111~4@ I g ’til 9 Silt 10 ’Ill $ Sun. 12 ̄tit $

 oppes " ,,,.,o.:,o.,.,,..,,,,
~.~ SkW M~’*L I0 ’e~ ’; S~" "il $ j

While the Sand Dollar is one of the most widely
known arid popular of all shells, few people are aware

of its lovely legend.

Legend has it that these strange shells tell the
slory of Christ’s suffering and His glory. The five holes
iepresent the five wounds of Chri.st. On the front, the

Easter Lily has a five-pointed star at its center,
represent ing the Star of Belhlehem. On the back, the
outline of the Christmas Poinsettia reminds us of His

birthday. When the shell is broken open,
five Doves of Peace and Good Will appear.

An enduring legend,
an appropriate Easter

gift. In silver, $25.
Established 1877

54 Nassau Street ¯ Princeton ¯ 924-0624

I It ¯
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by Judy Cohen
Cedar Wood

Woman’s Club

April is the great spring
planting month. It is the month
of hope and anticipation¯
Warm sunshine is invariably
followed by frost at night.
AprU is a month when gar-
deners must be guided noi by
books, but by Nature, in
bringing plants into bloom.

If weather conditions hold
back, and make planting late,
you must slow down too. Much

~[ime will be spent in sowing
seed and hardening off
seedlings.

Hardening off (acclimating
seedlings to the cooler outdoor

-’ conditions be[ere planting out)
should begin at an early stage.
As you work in the garden,
watch where you step or scuff
with the hoe. Brave young tips
of lilies, peony or Iris can
easily be damaged.

The time for sowing in the
open ground will depend on the

! weather. It is far better to wait
’,until the earth has dried out

LAWN- GARDEN
SUPPLIES
All kinds of
fertilizers
Save with

GREENLAWN PLUS
23 lb. bag

Save $1.00
{ Covers 5.000 so. ft.)

$6.95
46 lb. bsg

Save $2.00
ICovers In.~ sq. fI.I

$12¯95
69 lb. Bag
Save $3.00

~CoveTs 15.000 s0. ft.)

$16.95

Pulverized Lime
80 lb. bag

$1.15
Ton Price $25.95

Granular Lime
50 lb. bag

95¢
Ton Price $33.00

fgfoepH Tes~)

All Kinds of
Lawn Seeds

Belle Mead Special
l0 Ibs. $7.90

40.40.20
l 0 Ibs. $g¯90

Rnya) Green
10 Ibs. $11.60

Farmingdale Premium
10 Ibs. $13~00

Seed Potatoes

Yellow and white
onion sets

75¢ lb.
Stuttgart 95¢ lb.

Shallots .98 lb.
All kinds of

yea. & flower
seeds

Deluxe Spring Bulbs

All kinds ot
lawn and garden

equipment

Fencing

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS COOP
ASSOCIATION

Line Road, Belle Mead

359-5173
Hours: M0n.-Fd. 7:30.5

Sat. 7:30- 3
II

green thumbprints
than to sow when it is cold and
wet. The sowing of annuals
can begin if the weather is

friendly¯ Annuals that can be’
sown safely, providing the soil
is workable include sweet
alyssum, bachelor’s buttons,
poppies and morning glories.

The beginner should go
around his rose beds a second
time to make sure he has left
no dead or crossing branches.
The best of roses cannot be
expected from old, hard wood.
He must also make sure all
newly planted bushes are firm
in the ground. A good rose

fertilizer should be given at
the recommended rate.
Replace any winter-kifled
roses If the soil is no longer
muddy or sticky, Be sure roses
are not planted in too much
shade. Leaves remain wet
with overnight dew longer in
the shade and this moisture
favors development of leaf
diseases. Roses grow best in
full sun.

Hooseplsnts

Ferns, best for indoors are
Boston, bird’s nest,
maidenhair and rabbit’s food.

These require warmth, htgh
humidity, good light (but not
direct sunlight) and deep,
frequent watering. Porous soil
or fibrous growing medium
that drains quickly is essen-
tial.

Ilia, of the Month

The fertilizer shortage need
not bother you if you put your
table scraps, (not meat) in 
blender, add a pinch o£ yeast,
fill with water and liquify.
Pour this concoction on your
garden and you have instant
compost.

Chaille Fox to wed Steven C. Lazar Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fox of Convent Station. She is em-

Milltown have announced the ployed by Microwave
engagement of their daughter
Chaille to Steven Charles
Lazar Jr. of Somerset. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sloven
Charles Lazar St. of 48
Emerson Rd.

Miss Fox is a graduate of St¯
Peters High School, New
Brunswick, and attended the
College of St. Elizabeth,

Travis named to

M/chael A. Travls

Semiconductor Corp. In
Somerset.

A graduate of Franklin High
School and Monmouth College,
West Long Branch, Mr. Lazar
is also employed at Microwave
Semiconductor Corp.

The couple plans an August
27 wedding.

’Who’s Who’

Michael A. Travis, a 1972
graduate of Franklin High
School was recently selected
as a member of the Who’s Who
Among Students in American
Colleges and Universities.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel R. Travis of 524
Wheeler Pl., in Somerset.

He is a senior majoring in
elementary education at
Johnson C. Smith University
in Charlotte, N.C. He is
presently editor-in-chief of the
school yearbook, vice
president of the Student
Christian Association and
Student of North Carolina

/
./

/

ChaiUe Fox

Association and president of ,,~ ’.!
Senior Men Residence Hall.
He has been on the Dean’s List
three semesters.

Last year he served as a
student delegate at the North
Carolina Educators
Association Convention and
received the "Future Teacher
Awards." In the near future,
Mr. Travis plans to teach and
continue his education¯

IHigh blood pressure
can be controlled

Research has uncovered two
ralher startling facts about
high blood pressure. One -- it’s
more dangerous than was
thought only a few years ago.
It is the MAIN contributor to
heart attack and stroke, Two

it can be controlled in
almost a)] cases.

High blood pressure is such
a quiet killer. It has no symp-
toms. It’s cause is not known
in 90 per cent of the cases. Yet
it will probably contribute to
many of the 850,000 deaths this
year from heart attack and
stroke¯ High blood pressure is
a massive problem. But it is a
problem easy to avoid or
correct, if you will only do
some simple things.

Go Io a doctor or clinic.
}lave a simple, quick blood
pressure test. You will know
the answer right away. If it’s
high, you take drugs to bring
the pressure to it’s proper
level. You may take drugs the
rest of your life, but odds are
good it will be a longer life.
Sometimes, no drugs are
necessary, only diet control.

That’s all you have to do to
avoid high blood pressure, the
most damaging, and greatest
risk factor in heart diseases
according to the American
tleart Association. Yet there
are over 24 million Americans
with high blood pressure.
More than 7 million of them
don’t know they have it. Of
those who know they have it,
many fail to take their
medicine on schedule or to
observe their diets.

The biggest threat of high
blood pressure is its ability to
go undiscovered, or once

WE’RI HOT TO TROT!I!

We’ve Merged to bmtar serve you and lave you
oven rnom money -- prices effective th,ough Mar. 31

DISIS Beds g Foam and Contempa Furnltu,e Co.
0vmtHr
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Major construction
Mark Stutzman uses the pruned branches of a yew tree to build a house on the Bogan Meadows
property Sunday afternoon. Once completed, he and his sister Jill climbed inside for a break, They
were there along with other residents helping to spring clean the grounds at the newly acquired
Sogan estate.

(Steve Goodman photo)
~.+~ ~’.,

04mron¢, llt tale ..... Item 102

Hundreds ol Calors ¯ Paltamm to Choose From

discovered, its ability to be
ignored. Too often, proof of
high blood pressure comes
with tragic suddeness, after
years of silent undermining
work.

Research will give us
desperately needed answers.
We still don’t know why black
Americans are twice as likely
as whiles to have high blood
pressure. We also know that
blacks suffer more strokes at
an earlier age, with more
severe results.

Substantial research is
conducted by the American
Heart Association {AHA). In
the fight for lives through
control of high blood pressure,

Children’s show
The Franklin Township

Jaycoe.ettes will sponsor a
Children’s Show on Wed-
nesday afternoon, April 6,
between 2 and 3 p.m. at the
Sampson G. Smith School on
Amwell Road, Doors will open
at approximately 1:30 p.m. to

SPAGHETTI SUPPER

The East Millstone United
Methodist Church is spon-
soring a spaghetti supper on
Wed., April 13. The dinner will
be served from 5:30 to 7:30
p.m. There will be a donation
asked of $2 for children and $3
for adults.

the AHA also distributes
valuable information, and
conducts screening programs
throughout Somerset County.

Currently, volunteers of the
Somerset County Heart
Association are coming by
with that information, and
asking for dollars to continue
the movement dedicated to the
reduction of premature death
and disability caused by heart
and blood vessel diseases.

BARGAIN MART IS
A BARGAIN MART IN .
CLASSIFIED PAGES , :"

planned for Wednesday
permit time for adequate Institute in Washington, D.C.
seating and a nominal fee of 50 and have toured throughout
cents per person will be the United States for over ,be
charged to cover the costs of past 50 years.
the performance. Children
must be aocompanled by an __ ~
adult to gain admittance. ANTIQUES

The Nicole Marinettes win
be featured in their puppet WANTED ~
show entitled "Jamboree."

Jl
"Jamboree" is a musical ATTHE SiGN OF
review of the American hi- rilE BLACK KETTLEcentennial, coupled with live
aeiors in interjecting dealingin antiques _~
sequences,_ geared to children since 1950
K’~he, Nioole Marioettes enjoy 47 West Broad St. +
the prominence of a resident Hopewell, N.J. ~.
group at the Smithsonian 609-466-0222 .~

T’,v T T’T ~ ~’ ...... , ...................

That Shun 8-
Sassy Look
is Spring..¯
A Cut ~ Body
Wave that Will
Make Your
SPRING CAREFREE

WE USE AND REGOMMENe

REDKEN AC, O eA~A.CEO
ORGANIC PROTEIN PRODUCTS,

p- .

HILLSBOROUGH PLAZA Rt. 206 Hilisborough

Hours: Mort. 9-5; Tues. thru Fri. 9-9; Sat. 8:30 - 4:30 359-8102

, AND NEXTDOORt TOWNE & COUNTRY HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN
Hours: Mort, 8 Fri. 9.6; Tues. & Thurs, 9-8 Sat. B:30.4:30 n Closed Wed,

Phone 359.5004

Your Own In-Ground

SWIMMING POOL
21’ x 21’

$2995 completelyinstalled with
a full filtration system

Pool Only

Walls warranteed as
Ion9 as you own the POOl!

Visit Our Pool Store !

ALL WORK CONSTRUCTION CO,
Re. 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 35%3000

Need a new car?
Check the Classified pages.

@ F~sk e;

Buy whore the flowers 9row.

Free Bunny Corsage With $15 Purchase J

|]SgMIgstonaRlverRd. Hlnsborough

NEW SPRING STYLES... 
SKIRT S

GAUCHOSUITS,
PANTS

{VALUES FROM s4g to S59)

Full range ol sizes
and colors.

Hundreds to choose
from--while lhey last

Another examole of the hugo S~Vln~S you oRjoy ~ Ihe Lealhe, Wa~e.
house Our prices are sotow Ihat even whenolhe~ slores haveSalesthey
usually (/on ~ match our everyday prices

WHERE
PEOPLE WHO CAN’T AFFORD LEATHER

...CAN AFFORD LEATHER.
PARAMUS ESSEX GREENI GARWOOD [ PRINCETON |On route J ̄ /n W,s{ OraflQe on en S(]uth A+I~ S Cenlet .~11 Fie ~,~ark ft pr+£e SNestbound at the 3 Rosbecl A~nue at 51 tG S Pk*~ to e,,t JuncO;on o1 l~out+s 27

J
Plaz~(Just beyondmoone~ C,rcle tmt 280 #137 We~on ~t 28 b 5~8 Oven Me,~lllm~n.Kohanl Ope~~o t+lt ~AI 0~en Iue$ appro, ~ m,leslo TueS P,e~ & SITMon WOO & It, Wed ffl & Sal Center Sr LeMIo +0 6 PMNoon.9 Pe.~ rues 106PM SOulnA~10pfnd,hlx Thu+s &~e,Tnurb & Sal Thurs tO - 9 Pm 10 ~m. 6 PM ILL~ q PP, t

10. G PM Tnurs bTl 9 PM
(2Oil 845.8190 (2nll 731.6e81 (2011 759-0288 (Z0tl29T, Sn0

~.
Parkside Gardens Nursery I,

51 Route 206, So. Somerville ~
Opp. Duke Estateopen 7 Days" 1½ ml, So, of Somerville C/rcJe

~./
BEAUTIFUL EASTER FLOWERS / i

"+C~ Lilies $5.95 Mums $1.25
(~’~ Tulips $7,.$0 $5.95

$4.95 Hyacinths $1.25
Azaleas $8.95 $3.75

¯ 8.95 Hydrangeas $5.50
$7.~

Hanging Baskets of Fuschia, Begonia, Angel Wing
Begonia, Spider, Ivy Geranium and Fuschio S6.95.

~ We will have a great selection of these flowers fromApril 6 thru April 10. ,~j

Fertilizer 10-6.4, 50% organic, 50 Ib .............. ~4.~
5-10.5. 50,b ......................... $3.45 {+

q Pine Bark Mulch, 3 cu. ft ..................... $1.95 x
Pine Bark Chlpe, 3 cu. h ...................... $2..35 ~,~
Pinn Bark Nuggets, 3 cu. ft ................... $2.50
Marble Chips, 50 Ibs ......................... $1,2S (~

¯ Play Sand, 50 Ib ............................ $1,50 ~*
Umo GranulaL,, 50 Ib ......................... $1.85 ~
Humu,, 50ib ............................... $1,9S ~@
Potting Soil, 50 Ib ........................... $2.95 r~)~
Peat mot=, 4 ¢u. ft .......................... $4,95

6¢u. ft ........................... $6.50
Poditn,3cu. ft .............................. $6.50 .~

Cdmenn King Fomythla ......... t3.95~f]~*
’¢~ Red Maple ..... 4Q2.00Spirea ........... $4.50
~FlowerlnB Plum.,. $6.|15 Golden ArborvRa .. t3~S ~j~

Golden Chain .... e22.QCIAustrlen PInn ..... $3.S5
~, Weoping Chem/ .. ~5.00 Juniper Pfttzer .... t3.~3
~ Sweet Gum ...... $18.00 Mhugo Plno ...... t3.S5 t
.~ Pink Dogwood .. 117.00- Beautiful Rolal- .~

p
,4..96 Potted ...... ~3.75ea.

~
"~ Graanaeed: 3m.Uen ......................... sr.4s ~

~, 20 lb. bag Quick Gro ............... S14.~

¢<.u clover ........................ $1,7S ~,

pe

100 per flat

SPECIAL f
7 All shade trees grown |n our lleld must be cleared for

parking area, Take advantage of this once in a ~
I lifetime sale. Thousands of Silver Maple, Norway 7~

Maple, Sugar Maple, Sunburst Locust, Linden, ~.
Japanese Black Pine,

a-."We have the largest selection el thousands el shade frees.
evergreens, rumoring trees that are well dug and balled in
Cenrral Jeney.

Coma In And Bmwx
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ALL AMERICAN DAY CAMP
o! Mercer, Mnnmouth and Snmemt Counties

IT’S NOT TOO EARLY
This year put camp in your child’s summer. Enroll now at our pre-
season discounl rate Of $39.00 per week -- no other fees and in-
cludes door to door transportation.

ALL ACTIVITIES: Sporls, arts £t crafts, weekly trips, trophies,
award certificates, swimming instructions, Olympics, snacks, lore
bags, complete insurance coverage.

2, 4, 6, 8 week sessions. Easy payment plan available, Let us give
your child a happy summer. We are fully professional -. owner
operated day camp. All activities are under the care and suOer-
vision of State Licensed teachers. One counsellor every ton
children.

FOR INFORMATION CALL
201-636-1233

BIG 16’x32"

SWIMMING
POOL

[ school days
He reported that some 35
voting-age students attended,
along with a dozen teachers
and parents,

For their part, candidates
also expressed pleasure at the
size of the audience, indicating
that it was more substantial
than some of the evening
sessions.

Among the queries put to
candidates during a question
and answer period, was one
suggesting the possibility of
students serving on the hoard
of education. Refreshments
followed the program.

Mr. Levinson and his co-
advisor Stephen Miehlovltz
said they hope the Student
Government will make the
"Candidates’ Matinee" a
traditional event at Franklin

I High Schoo].

PTA BANNER

That attractive banner
hanging in the Conerly Road
School front lobby was made
by P.T.A. member Patty
Watson. It features the
recently chosen’school colors
(blue and gold) and school
mascot (bobcat)..

! Projects shared by students young and old
esteem and grow socially and teathereraft and note holders, opportunity to share these careers related to the "41n-~"
emotionally, through sharing Upcoming projects will in- learning experiences, we will dlvldual activities."

elude dolls, basket weaving help to create contributing Thanks to the supplemental
and embroidery on burlap or adults to our society, tralning they had lnst year and
model-making. All are paid for Hopefully, students working in careful planning, the two
by the nearly $400 mini-grant a peer relationship will teachers succeeded in
received by the two teachers, become more aware of their developing Just the kind of

In their application, the social responsibilities, and positlveeducattenalandsecial,
teachers had written, "We fecl .acquire an enhanced experience that they had

by Lenore Greenberg
Franklin Public Schools

Communications Consultant

Is it possible to teach
youngsters of diverse grade
levels to work together? To
understand each other’s skills

’and limitations? To help each
other out?

Grace Surma, (who is
teaching third grade this year
at the Elizabeth Avenue
school) and her colleague,
Jean Gulden (who has 
combined fifth and sixth grade
class), decided to find out for
themselves. They also decided
to center their experiment
around two college courses
which they took at Franklin
High School last year, under
the district’s federal career
education program -- "in.
trnduetion to Vocations" and
"Technology in Multi-Media."

Together, the two worked
out plans and then applied for
a state "mini-grant" to fund
their project.

"By pairing students of
different ages, utilizing a
modified socio-metric
technique," read their ap-
plication, "We anticipate
youngsters will be able to
experience success at their
own levels, will develop self-

MILLSTONE SPORT SHOP

CANDIDATES’ MATINEE

A "Candidates’ Matinee"
was held at Franklin High
School on Thursday afternoon,
March 24, affording students
of voting age the opportunity
to meet board of education
candidates face.to.face.

Held in the informal at-
mosphere of the "Home
Economics Suite," the session
was sponsored by the student
executive committee of
Franklin High’s Student
Government. Senior co-
chairpersons Candi Cohn and
Barbara Borden moderated.

Although only four of the
candidates were able to make
the daytime session, faculty
advisor Michael Levinson saw
the event as highly successful.

20 N. River St. Millstone, N. J.
Open 7 Days 359-5713

Thurs. & Fd. till 9

Large Selection of Fishing Tackle
Hunting and Fishing Licenses Issued
Rods & Reels Repaired Live Bait

Stren Line Machine

Enter Our Fishing Contest

Largest Trout, Bass & Pickeral@
m immllmml|i~imm mlm | llm m|immm ~
CLIP tMlS COUPON ANO MAIl IOOAY FOC ceMPL|T[ INFOIMAIIeN

CENTRAL N!W JERSEY -,,-"="L RT. 1, LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J. 08648 HB3/31/’/7|

2900 o .....+o.,.,+ ......... ,
Acres from Qolker Bridle Marl |
I Want More No,nbl,lal~n InlC~mat=oa

mNAME ...........................+ ....................................................................|
ADDRESS ..........................................................................................|

~r e c’ff ..................................................state .................zIP ..........|
PHONE .......................~.~.c~ ~.~ ~ :.~ "-~’~’ -’-="--~’==’:~’~ J

Canoe Rentals

STEWART’S DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
900 Easton Avenue, Somerset, New Jersey

SPECIALS
BREAKFAST Eggs With Ham, Bacon, or Sausage Sl.25

Daily 9- l1:30 am Coffee- 15¢ with special

LUNCH Soup and Sandwich of the Day- Small Root Beer
Daily 11:30 am- 2:00 pm

Try Our Delicious CALIFORNIA BURGER

With Small Root Beer 99’

featuring

 JUMBOTHE

s1.25

the same activities."
Thus, each third grader was

"adopted" by an older child
and every Friday afternoon
was set aside for joint ac-
tivities. Older children took
turns preparing for specific
projects. All activities em-
phasized vocational
awareness through creative
crafts and manipulative tools
of learning.

At a recent session the
classroom was filled with the
sounds of sanding, nailing and
busy voices, as the children
made wooden bird feeders.
Planned by student Carl
Bettinger, this project in-
cluded an interesting new
element, For the first time the
youngsters were trying out a
new production technique - the
assembly line.

Carl had set up and
diagramed two assembly lines
with 12 children working on
each. Four were assigned to
sanding, six to gluing, one of
final quick sanding and one to
inspection of the finished
product. A foreman oversaw
the whole process at each
table, while quality control
took place at a separate in-
spection table.

114 lb. Beef Frank

April 1 to April 15 Only- i~et¢ ]

m,mmllmBalmall

Hamburger, French Fries, Small Root Beer

We commend volunteer firefighters ond rescue squad members.

Show us your badge ond we’ll take 10% off the price of your

order ms our way of saying

THANK YOUll

Car Hop Service Begins At 1 ld)O am. Relax and Enjoy Your Meal
Without Ever Leaving Your Car.,

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT 846-1732
Open Sunday - noon until 8 pm

that, by giving children the awareness of self and the hoped for.

":iL- . i

IN NO TIME at all, Ms. Sur-
ma and Ms. Gulden were laugh-
ing with obvious pleasure, as
finished products began to
pour in. The assembly line was
a great success and so was the
’pairing’ experiment, it
seemed. For all of the children
worked happily and busily
together.

"At first they were very
strange with each other,"
recalls Ms. Surma. "But
before we knew it, they were
pulling toward one another
and looking forward to Friday
afternoons."

"And now they really ap-
preciate each other’s talents,"
added Ms. Gulden.

In past months, Friday
afternoons have produced an
array of objects such as cork
wall hangings, mosaic tiles,

STUDENTS at the Elizabeth Avenue School try assembly line production, during a series on
technology conducted by Jean Gulden and Grace Surma.

School library featured in magazine
The March 1977 issue of a panded to include a "hands- research projects related to

statewide education on" media center, with in- the classroom curriculum. In
publication called "NJEA dividualstudy carrelis, whereorder to maintain a degree of
Review" featured "Better students could seek out and structure required by
Ideas" from all over New use not only books and elementary school children,
Jersey. including an article on . periodicals, but audio-visual however, regular book ex-
the Pine Grove Manor School materials as well. change periods are mai~-
library. Instead of classed moving in tained for each class.

Over the past year and a and oat in a rigid one-period- Even the school’s P.T.A.
half, teachers, librarian and per-week schedule, traditional became involved in the library
principal have worked procedures were revised. Now expansion, helping to equip it,
together at Pine Grove, to teachers and librarian plan working with youngsters on
redesign the library con- together. Students come to the use of audio-visual equipment,
ccptually and physically, library as individuals or small and assisting with decorative
Doubled in size, it was ex- groups, to pursue specific projects.

Kids perform at
Exhibition Day

Saturday, March 26, the
parks and recreation
department staged
"Exhibition Day" at Mid-
dlebush School from 1-3 p.m.
Children in the After-School
Recreation classes performed
on stage, displayed their craft
projects and played basketball
and floor hockey.

Tumbling, ballet, twirling
and magic were performed by
the students from MacAfee,
Conerly, Franklin Park and
Kingston schools, indian
crafts, puppetry, ceramics,
toys that move, creative
stitchery, macrame and
mixed media were some of the
craft displays.

In the floor hockey tour-
nament, Kingston won a
closely fought battle with
Conerly 2-I and went on to beat
MacAfee for the cham-
pionship.

Announcing the

PRINCETON DAY SPORTS CAMP

Entering Its Fifth Successful Summer

A five-week sports day camp for boys and girls
ages 9-17.

It Is geared to the beginner as well as the more
advanced athlete.

Also featuring a five-week Pre-Camper Day Camp;
offering preliminary skills in a variety of sports.
Ages 4-8.

Sports Offered: ¯ Tennis s Soccer ̄ Basketball
¯ Gymnastics ̄ Lacrosse

The Pre-Camper weeks offer lead-up skills In all
the above mentioned actlvttles.

SCHEDULE

1. June 27-My I Tennis, Pre-Camper, Bssebslt, Lacrosse
2. July 4.8 Tennis, Pre-Camper, Soccer, Lacrosse
3. July ll.15 Tennis, Pre,Camper, Soccer
4. July 18.22 Tennis, Pre.Camper, Gymnastics
5. July 25.29 Tennis, Pre-Camper, Basketball

A camper can attend for 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5 weeks.

For brochure and further information, call:
Alan Taback, Director at (609) 924.6700, Ext. $I

or (609) 466.335 f after 6 p.m.

FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL junior Rina Prag and P.T,A. Library
Volunteer Gall Weber complete the latest addition to Pine GIve
Manor School’s expanded library -- a mural sketched on the wall
:by Ms. Prag, to brighten up the environment.

YOU CAN BUY A
1977 OLDS CUTLASS

2.DOOR HARDTOP FOR

=4795
LIST PRICE s5390

WITH THIS EQUIPMENT= ,t.
¯ Factory Air rend. * Whitewall Radials
¯ Automatic Trans. ¯ Wheel Covers
¯ V-6 Engine ¯ Remote Mirror

All Factory Equipment Including Power Steering &
Brakes. Our Low Price Includes Freight & Prep.
Charges, Excludes N.J. State Sales Tax and Li-
cense Fees, Not In Stock. Allow 4 to 6 Weeks
Oelive~.

New Car Warranty ~]

Available Thru
Motors Insur. Corp.

~L 247-1000

DSMOBILE INC.

Route 27, 68 French St., New Brunswick

formerly BENEDETTI OLDS
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by Gerald E. Wolfe
Staff Correspondent

If I had to pick one item in
the fisherman’s arsenal that
provides the most use and
pleasure when weighed
against the money invested,
my unhesitating choice would
be a portable boat. Ranging in
cost from $50 to $500, the
demand for various types of
small lightweight craft is at an
all.time high.

I classify portables as
anything that can be handled

~, by one man. These range all
the way from the very
smallest inflatables for back-
packers to canoes, johnboats,
and other cartoppcrs of up to
100 pnunds. Their practicality
;rod price range ;ire making
boat owners out of sportsmen
who previously had oo desire
to own a boat.

One of the biggest reasons
for this small boat boom is the
materials from which they are
made. Crafts consisting of
fiberglass and aluminum are
strong, lightweight, and,
unlike wood - leak-free -
even though they are out of
the water much of the time.

SECONDLY, many
fishermen don’t want to be
bothered with a trailer. Some
have discovered that a good
oartopper can be bought at a
price they would pay for the
trailer alone.

While there is a limit to the
practicality of a oar.top boat,
accessory aids have been
devchiped that will assist even
slightly.built people in han-
dling the largest portables by
themselves. Such items are
launching rollers, boat taters,
and nmtor carts enable almost

outdoor scene

anyone to handle a fairly
heavy rig. Local boat dealers
can assist you in this depart-
ment.

Of course the largest car-top
boats need the roof space and
support of station, wagons,
all-terrain vehicles, pickup
campers, etc. The trend of
buying a used wagon and
fitting it out for fishing and
hunting is becoming quite
popular with sportsmen.

Boat length, within reason,
is seldom a problem. A long,
thin boat such as a canoe is
easier to get on and off a car
than a short, chunky one of
equal weight, such as a john-
boat. But then, a johnboat
rides more smoothly in the
back of a station wagon than a
canoe. It simply becomes a
matter of choice and con-
venience.

FHS ATHLETIC SCHEDULE

Saturday, April 2
Baseball vs New Brunswick Away 11:00 a.m.

Monday, April 4
Golf vs Hillsborough Away 3:45 p.m.
Boys Tennis vs North Brunswick Home 3:45 p.m.
Fresh baseball vs North Brunswick Away 3:45 p,m.
Girls Track vs Delaware Valley Away 3:45 p.m.

Tuesday, April B
Golf vs North Plainfield Away 3:30 p.m.
Tennis vs North Plainfield Away 3:45 p.m.
Boys track vs North Plainfield Home 3:45 p.m.
Baseball vs North Plainfield Away 3:45 p.m.
Fresh baseball vs North Plainfield Home 3:45 p.m.
Softball vs North Plainfield Home 3:45 p.m.

Wednesday, April 6

Girls track vs Hillsborough Away 4:00 p.m.

Thursday, April 7
Golf vs Bridgewater West Home 3:00 p.m.
Tennis vs Bridgewater West Home 3:45 p.m.
Boys track vs Ewing Home 3:45 p.m.
Baseball vs Bridgewater West Home 3:45 p.m.
Fresh baseball vs Bridgewater West Away 3:45 p.m.
Softball vs Bridgewater West Away 3:45 p.m.

Courtesy of Franklin High Rooster Club

B 8" B PRINTING
SERVICES

617W. Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Business and Social Printing
Forms-Bullett ns-Flyers-Tickets

Cards - Envelop¯a-
Letterheads-Invitations

INSTANT PRINT

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

"HOME & FARM

Dares Men’s 8-
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
¯ Policemen
¯Mailmen

725-9027

COPYING
SERVICE.

FUEL OIL

A*

BESSENYEI
& Son

OII Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick
KI5-6453

FUCILLO &

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, MARCH 31
Franklin Board of Adjustment, 8 p.m. Municipal Bide.
Film Program - Mary Jacobs Library, Rocky Hill 7:30 p.m. "Nanook of

the Noah" and "The Cabinet of Dr. ealigad’.

FRIDAY, APRIL 1
"April Fears Cancan" - Hillsborough High School Chorus 8 p,m. Lobby

of High School. Homestead Rd,
Somerset Hills Antiques Show - Sponsors. Ivy Twig of Somerset County

Vo.Tech School. No, Bridge St., Bridgewater. Noon-1O p.m. Also Bat,,
noon.10 p,m., Sunday Noon-6 p.m,

SATURDAY, APRIL 2
Somerset County College - Open House. 12 Noon-3 p.m. Information call

(201l 526-1200, ext. 317.
Spling-Cafemria Supper - 4:30-7:00 p.m. Hedingen Retolmed Chulch,

Rr. 206. Belle Mead, Women’s Guild for Christian Ben/ice,
Indoor Flea Market ¯ Hillsborough Vol, Fire Co, #2. Rt, 206. So. (across

from Foodzown} 9 a,m.-4 p.m. $5, Table contact 359.5649 or 72.24)630.
Sunfish Pond Hike ̄ 8-10 miles. Somerset County Park Commission

Hiking Group. Meat 8 a.m.. Park Carom, Bldg., Milhown Rd,, Bridgewater.
Into. 257,0497,

Car Wash - Eighth grade students of Christ the King School 9 a,m, - 4
p,m. Bchool parking lot, NO. 13th Ave,, Manville,

SUNDAY, APRIL 3
Oratorio "Song of Songs" - Somerset College - Community Chorus and

OIchestra - Somerset County Vo.Tech School Auditorium, 3 p.m.

MONDAY, APRIL 4
H i[Isborough Boald of H ealth - 8 p.m,, FlagtownSc heel
Hillsborough Boald of Adjustment. 8 p.m., Municipal Bldg.
Hiflsborough Board of Education - 8 p.m., High School Library.

Reorganization meeting.
Manville Planning Board, 7:30 p.m.
Rocky Hill Council, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, APRIL §
Hillsborough Industrial Commission - S p.m., Flagrown School.
Franklin Township Senior Citlzehs. BusineSS meeting and social. 10 a.m.,

East Franklin Fire Co., Pine Grove Ave.
Hillsborough Taxpayers Association - g:30 p.m., 385 Roycefield Rd.
Somerset County Board o! Freeholders - 8 p.m., County Bldg.

WEDNESDAY~ APRILa
Hillsborough Senior Citizens - Hillsborough School. Regular meeting 1-3

p,m,
HilLsborough Recreation - Meeting 8 p.m., FMgtown School.
Christ the King School PTA me*tine. 7:30 p,m. School cafeteria,

Program - Manville Patrolmen Michael Moachak and Dennis Bidorski
speaking on "Problems with Today’s Youth’*.

Our Lady of Peace Columbiettes, Council #5C51 me*tine. S p.m..
Knights of Columbus Hell So. Main St,, Manville.

Millstone Council. 8 p.m., Municipal Bldg.
Rocky Hill Board of Education - 8 p,m. Municipal Bldg.

THUReDAY, APRIL 7
Franklin Board o1 Adjustment, 8 p.m.
Hillsborough Township Planning Board. 8 p.m., Municipal Bldg.

SHERMAN Et
SONS

JEWELERS
Keepsake Diam0nE Rings
Wide Selection of WEdding Bands
FREE Ear Piercing with
Pulchase of Earrings

Somerset Shopping Center
Bridgewater

526-0111

SOPKO.
Agents for

Wheaten Van Lines, Inc.

MOVING 8-
STORAGE, INC.

Permit #,$
Local g Long Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.
"Manville

201-725.7758

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr,

725.1763

205 S. Main SI., Manville

A GOOD ROOF rack is a
must. Wagons with built-in
racks can be modified, if
necessary, for securely
lashing boats and gear. On one
wagon I owned, I slit an old
black rubber hose, and en-
closed the roof rack bars that
came in contact with my
canoe. This prevented the
metal.to.metal contact of the
canoe’s alumJnu’m gunwales
and provided a slip-free, secure
lashing down of the craft.

If you use a mounted carrier
make sure it is of the heavy-

Albert Boatman
Mariee Private First Class

Albert Boatman, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boatman
Sr. of 396 Hillorest Ave.
Somerset, has been
meritoriously promoted to ttis
present rank upon graduation
from recruit training at the
Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
Parris Island, S.C.

He received the early
promotion for his superior
performance during all phases
of the lt.week training cycle,
which emphasized physical
conditioning, self-discipline
and teamwork.

NEW ARRIVAL

The Somerset Hospital
announced the birth of a baby
boy last Tuesday to Walter and
Lillian Klikus of Rd. 1 in

omerset.

duty boat type. They are a I still prefer a small rigid
marine item and should not he craft like a canoe or johnboat,
confused with ordinary but in the last several years
luggage-type or ski racks, inflatables have been coming
Again, your boat dealer can on like gangbusters. Those of
help outfit you with one you who are leaning in this
suitable for your type of direction, be careful when
vehicle, buying an inflatable. They are

Boats of up to 250 pounds can flooding the market and it is
be oartopped with the aid of false economy to buy a cheap
various makes and models of one. Any small boat should be
loader-carriers. But two men able to stand up under heavy
;ire still necessary in the and continuous use, since, on
loading process and I consider the whole, most of them get a
this size boat beyond the
portable category.

Jr. promoted
A 1976 graduate of Franklin

Township High School, he
oined the Marine Corps in

December 1976.

lot tougher wear and tear than
a big craft.

Your best bet is to pick up a
few boat manufacturers’

13 BIG
DAYS

(March 28th
April 9th) ’" .............

catalogues from local dealers,
or order some from the out-
door magazines. Small boats
hold their value extremely
well, so stick to name brands
when you buy.

4

Library plans
magic show

Franklin Township Public
Library will present a special
holiday magic show Wed-
nesday, April 6 at 2 p.m. in the
auditorium of Franklin High
School.

Dennis Kowal of Manville
will return to Franklin
Township for this repeat
performance of his exciting
"Alacazam Magic" program
first presented in the township
in 1974.

All preschool and school age
children are invited to attend
this 45 minute program
featuring magic tricks of all
variety and description.

The Library Preschool Story
Time Program will not be held
April S, 6 or 7 due to the school
vacation, but will resume the
following week.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

PHILIP H. ZASSLER, O.D., M.ED., ED.D.

OPTOMETRIC EYE EXAMINATIONS
by appointment only

3 DARROW COURT KENDALL PARK
(South Brunswick)

TEL.: (201) 297-0336

Antiques e Meter Oil e Crystal e Knlvea e Hats a Purses e100/O DISCOUNT

.-lit
i with this ad * one discount per purchase ~.
.. 10% tot more) dl=r..ou nt off ~gulm’ price

=t the following merch~nt~:
THE PINE tJtDie| ̄  aEYMOUS’a caY81rAL ¯ THE HAT LADY ¯ MAR-i ClA’8 COLLECTlaLSa * tHE OIL MAN * THE aPORT 8HOP * LANE’aaLouae8

;1
Offer Ends April 61h

.~

Como to Come Bee Us At
Bldg. #a PACKARD’S MARKET

Rt. 206, Near Camplain Rd.¯ LIMITED OFFBfll BRING THIS ADI
¯ sdmol * Jo)PIM a sJetll:l JIV ̄  senbnld ̄ salqHOallO:),

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE

Everything’s
coming up bargains!

..... *Grand Prize Drawing!
’ .............. Souvenirs!

...... ( H RRYIN Refreshments!TODAY! II-- *No obligation ... iustregister

TRASH CAN
LINERS

,~, t,ad~n
’,~--J 52 foro.oa ....

S244
~,,e h,s
20 qa~
rr~,~h cd.s

I ST
PRIZE

WIN! Wl
2 American Racing Wheels,
2 Super Sports Tires or

Equivalent Value!

Special on Tennis Balls

$1.89 Can of 3

’Fll’etfone
ROAD ATLAS

by Rand.McNslly

~da,t,o,,,,,49neath

Free Mounting !
IT PAYS TO

ADVERTISE!

CALL

725-3300

HORSE FEED a SUPPLIES. PET
FOODS. WILD BIRD SEED. ANIMAL
FEED. WE ALSO CARRY WATER
SOFTENER SALTS. LAWN & CAR.
DEN SUPPLIES. SHOES. SOOTS.
JACKETS S GROVES.

BELLE MEAD
~ARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

Firestone Rolls
Out Its Stones! lallrl Double-belted

Oi4LLL=, WHITEWALLS
$ $ persetSave 62to 108 o,,ou,

Deluxe Champion Sup-R-Belt

s.. 4 *116
A78.13. for
PlusSt.73 F.E.T. per tire and 4 old tires.s. 4,o/126
B78.14.
C78-14.
E78-14.

PlusS1.88 toS2.26 FET.
per tire and 4 old tires.

PlusS2.42 I0S2.65 F.E.T.
per tire and 4 old tires.

(201)359-5173 Plus s2.80 to s3.12 F.E.T.----Super -- u -- -- L78.15.
rSizes Super FET per tire and 4 old ti as.izes Sports 50 PET Sports70

:OI ~ E-~- ~ --~ ’/ -- -- -- SLACKWALLS a8 LESS PER SET OF 4

SEI[VICE ~,o,s ,aa0 2,

/

o,0,, .aa
NSO 15 $7.00 391 D70.14 39.00 23t

E70-14 3%00 2.44

I I
F70 14 39,00 2.58

xERoxcoPIES
GTOF70tS"",,o0°°22.,, Check chuckhole damage
G70.15 43’.00 2,8S
H70,15 45.00

h n3i~lm
with a Front end~Ql...;,y li I

[’rice., I I All pr ces plus taxes and e~c a ge i..,,.a,,.,,,e,,, ........................, ...... ......... .. .... ALIGNMENT
TOWNSHIP" I" I ’ An0u ¢ ¯ A a a
PHARMACYI I

AMERICAN WAGON
~c ~ :y I ~ v vWh ......... hnished wnh sh .... d and blue RETREADKI5-8800I I o,n..posE ......... ...... 0vehicles Strong, hi b quahly steel r,m with a ~,, ,, . . ny Americanmach*nedpressed~l ......... hful1360"lul, [~1~ ~ ~y13 size restock L~) car12 Hsmihnn St., S*mzersetI l rim contact Counter sunk lug holes for I,ghl ,it

~ II~ ~ caroler, and LOe.int ..... taoturer’a |lX,¢ilicat/ ....

I BELLEMEAD II ,,., iS,ock No. -- ~ Blsckwall No trade.in needed,
1 LUMBERCO’,INC" II , ............ ’ I ~ .

," ....,no ..,,e ,, ,o ’, ," SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE
I Cook S Dunn P*lnrs ̄  Comb. ¯ SOMERVILLE PRINCETON LAWRENCE

I In"’L WI,dow, ¯ Andersen Win. Somerville Circle 778 State Rd. (Rt. 206) 2925 Brunswick PikedowmeCelilngs¯Pot[oMoterialse I] S a way 202& 206 28 921.8200 (Rt I) 882 8555~--....,,co ii .... H[oh . ¯
F " "Sosernent Doors ¯ Railroad Ties ̄I II .D.,,....J. Man.-rl. 8-6;Thur$.t|18pm Mon.-Frl. 8-6;Thurs.tilgpm

201.722.2020 Sat. 8-2 Sat. 8.4¯ Roofing Materials * Insulation- ll
¯ ~.,;ngPlyw.~.e,~ck li¯ & Mo~onay Materiels l[

Sizes Super
Sports 60 FET

244
264
2 78
294
3 02
347
285
3.02
3.20
3.60
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Miriam Blinne named Jaycee-ette of the Month
The Franklin Township its success was tremendous¯reported on the status of their

Jaycee-ettes March general Timely projects for Easter programs.
membership meeting saw were discussed and the The Jaycee-ettes are

MiriumBlinnewin the awnrd Jaycee-ettes shall be sup- dedicated to community

of Jayeee-ette of the Month for plying a needy family within service and individual enrich-
services rendered during the Franklin with an Easter ment. Any wnman between the

month of February. Mirium is Basket. The Eastei" Egg Hunt, ages of 18 and 35 who wishes to
currently chairing the Safety the Gogen Garden Fair-Green obtain additional information
Town ’77 project which is Thumb Day, the Easter about the organization may
sponsored by the Jaycee.s, Children’s Show, the Bike contact G]oria Convery at 356-

Last year over 400 children Hike, the Tennis Party, the 1644.
within the township were Flea Market and the
involved in the program and Scholarship Committees all

- " NEW ARRIVALS
We do MORE than get you therel

Agent for United Van Lines

LOCAL ¯ LONG-DISTANCE
OVERSEAS " STORAGE

4’3 HightStOwn ROad452-2200Princeton Junction

lla451rlllO ii

Richard and Linda Gyar-
matt of Franklin Park are the
proud parents of a son that
was born March 1st.

RELIABLE USED CARS
14 TOYOTA Corolla 2 Oool 4
Cvl,ndet 4 Speed Manual Tean

Steeling ~nd Brakes~.~ .... $1895
’68 VW Bug 75.000 miles. 4
cylinder
,.ood ............$995
T2 TOYOTA Corolla. 4 Doe, 4

Cvh,lder Aulomat~c Ttansmlssmn.
Sleellna ~nU n~ke~ Gac

AM FM Oad,v~,.~ .......... $1595

’71 PEUGEOT Model No, 304. 4
CyI.. 4 Speed Trans., 34,000 erie

~’.................. $995
’71 TOYOTA Ma~k II 4 Door
Sla1,(m Wagon 4 CyI Automatic
h,ms F,Ic~.v A. C~md Manua~
Steering and Oh~ess~ooo M .... $1595

STATE TAX EXTRA

police blotter
Police reported the 1974

Volkswagen Dasher of Girish
Varma of Franklin Green
Apartments stolen from the
parking lot between last
Monday and Tuesday. The red
car, license number 813-FXS
was valued at $3A00.

A 1975 Mercedes, license
number 321-CRS valued at
$4,500 was reported stolen last
Saturday. Martha Griffin of
256 Matilda Ave,, told police
the car was stolen from the
side of the road¯

Another car was reported
stolen from the side of the
road. The 1970 Mercedes
belonging to Anna Daniels of
112 Berry St. is valued at
$t,400,Iicense number 468-EII.

TRACTORS
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SALES& SERVICE

SOMERVILLE
EQUIPMENT

1041 Rt. 202. Somerville. N.J.
201-526-2252

A Sears riding lawn mower
valued at $3~0 was reported
stolen from the storage shed of

0
Brand New 1977 Chevrolet ¯Monte Carlo Coupes in Stock

Ready for Immediate Delivery I

Berry Dampicr of 18 Tunncll
Road last Saturday.

The 1976 Ford of Norman
Bean of 84 lfillcrest Avenue
was reported broken into and a
Cobra 135 sidebander C,B, was
taken from the car between
Tuesday and Wednesday of
last week.

Three juveniles, one from
Franklin and two from New
Brunswick were picked up in a
stolen auto on Monday. Police
say the auto was taken from 45
Ju’entin Ave. on Sunday and
was recovered at the Franklin
High School.

William Ward of 19 Summer
Ave., reported a C.B. radio
worth about $80 was taken
from his 1969 Ford Van bet-
ween Tuesday and Wednesday
of I~,st week.

TRD/.IT
2 Executive Driven1977MonteCarloCoupesatTremendous fishin’ tackle

Savings!! Rods Reels Monofilament
Hooks, Lures, Nets, Salmon Eggs,

S
A
V
E

1977 Chevrolet Monte Carlo Landau Coupe, Firethorn, White
Vinyl Roof, Firethorn Trim, 8 Cyl., AM/FM Stereo, Auto.
Trans., Power Steering, Power Brakes, Tinted Glass, WW Radial’
Tires, Aux. Lighting, Air Cond., Comfort Tilt Wheel, Power Win-
dows, Door Edge Guards, Bumper Guards, Electric Defogger,
Body Side Molding, Mats, Deluxe Belts, Execntive Car. 5975
Miles. A
List Price $6759.65 Sale Price $5835.00

1977 Chevrolet Monte Carlo Landau Coupe, White, Blue Vinyl V
Roof, Blue Trim 8 Cyl., AM/FM Radio, Rear Speaker, Auto.
Trans., Power Steering, Power Brakes, Tinted Glass, WW Radial Im
Tires, Air Cond., Comfort Tilt Wheel, Power Windows, Body Size It..
Molding, Bumper Strips, Aux. Lighting, Door Edge Guards, Rear
Defogger, Mats, Deluxe Belts, Executive Car, 5,877 miles.

List Price $6753.65 Sale Price $5830.00

Sales Tax and Motor Vehicle Fees Not Included

J ~=O~l~ Undercoat with purchase of any 197ZMontoCarlo
II II~lm I- fromStock. Offer expires Aprll 16, 1977.

PRINCETON CHEVROLET INCa
ROUTE 206 ~Acroas from Princeton Airport)

PRINCETON 924-3350

All the Accessories Needed
To Catch Your Limit!

1"~ ~" 354 Nassau St.
PRINCETON

NICKEL 609-924-3001

HOW TO MAKE YOUR NEIGHBORS
EVERGREEN WITH ENVY
To do it, you have to get evergreens that
are thick and dense. That’s the real test of
a healthy bush -- you can’t see through it.

¯ And that’s the kind of evergreen you’ll find
at Gibbs -- young, vigorous plants that will
be the en’~y ot YOUr neighborhood and the
pride of your landscaping.

"7

~ :::--

All this for breakfast?
Marc Dillman watches with his sons Neal, four, and Daniel, two, as Peter Nepote of the Lions Club
pours orange juice for the long line of hungry breakfasters at Sunday morning’s pancake breakfast,
sponsored by the Lions. The event was held at the Sampson G¯ Smith School cafeteria.

(Steve Goodman photo(

Blood drive set for April 16
The Cedar Wood Woman’s lists a few facts to know about vitamins and birth control

Club has annoonced it is donating: blood can be pills.
sponsoring its first Corn- separated into components Giving blood is a simple and
munity Blood Drive on such as platelets (clotting nearly painless procedure. ’
Saturday, April 16 from 10 factor), red cells, plasma and Each person’s medical
a.m. to 2 p.m at the Sampsonothers so it can he used by history wilt be recorded,
G. Smith School, Somerset, in more than one patient, temperature and blood
conjunction with the North Donors should weigh a pressure taken and
Jersey Blood Center. This is minimum of llO pounds and be hemoglobin concentration
the first time a project of this between the ages of 18 and 66 determined by a physician.

size is being planned by an
organization in Franklin
Township. Because of the
severe shortage of blood, a
goal of 600 pints has been set
by Cedar Wood. Blood donated
win cover the unlimited blood
needs of the donors fatality for
a one-year period and non-
donors of the community will
be entitled to two pints of blood
for the year.

Mrs. Seymour Schnier,
chairman of the blood drive,

( 17 with parental consent); not
have given blood for at least
eight weeks.

Persons having major
surgery within the last year or
a pregnancy within six months
are not eligible donors.

Dental surgery or tooth
extraction excludes a donor
for 72 hours.

Donors must not take any
medication for 48 hours prior
to giving blood. Exceptions
are: asnirin, antacids,

~’

The whole process takes about
20 minutes.

The Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club has urged all residents of
Franklin Township to become-/
a "Blood Buddy" to a stranger
and also to help their families
and themselves.To avoid
delays the day of April 16,
individuals wishing to donate
may contact: Mrs. Schnier
(249-3585), Mrs. Roger Davis
{828-3994) or Mrs. William
McCormick (247-2591), for 
appointment.

CEDAR WOOD WOt4ANS CLUB
BLOOD

POINTING to a poster advertising the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club’s upcoming blood drive are (left
to right) MTS. Harry Welby, first vice president; Mrs. Robert Burke, CWWC president and Mrs.
Seymour Schnier, chairman of the blood drive. |,

LEGAL NOTICE

Comptroller of the Currency

TREASURY DEPARTMENT OF THE UNITED STATES
Washington, D.C.

Whereas, satisfactory evidence has been presented to the Comptroller of the
Currency that "THE MONTGOMERY NATIONAL BANK," located in Township
of Montgomery, State of New Jersey, has complied with all provisions of the statutes oI
the United States required to be complied with before being authorized to commence the
business of banking aa a National Banking Association;

¯ Now, therefore, I hereby certify that the above-named association is authorized
to commence thehusines~ o! banking aa a National Banking Association.

In testimony whereof, witneSS my signature and ~eal of
office this 27th day of January. 19"/7.

Charier No. 16636

¯ Robea Bloom
Acting Comptroller o/the Currency

,~ J ¯
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’The first day she went to work I didn’t want her to
go, ’cause I didn’t want her to leave me while I was
little. So I pulled the belt off her coat so she couldn’t
leave me. ’

Pheobe Lair

¯

Most kids like the idea
of working mothers

by Jane Petroff
Special Writer

Editor’s note: With this article, we
conclude our 20-week series on
Franklin’s working women. What
follows is what we consider to be an
important factor in the lives of many
working women - their children’s
reactions.

Mothers who fear that going to work
full time will disturb or deprive their
young children ought to sit down and
talk for awhile with twelve svecial
youngsters from the MaeAfee School in
Somerset. Their fears would rapidly
dissipate.

The 12 children in question, ranging
in age from six to 10 years old, have on
particular thing in common: full-time
working mothers. Last Friday af-
ternoon they gathered around a tape
recorder in the school library to
discuss their feelings about this
situation, which they share with many
other children at the school. According
to Thomas Delcasale, MaeAfee
School’s prinicipal, approximately
half the mothers of children enrolled
there are currently employed full or
part time.

The first question is asked with a
certain amount of apprehension: "Are
you glad your morns are working?"
The response is immediate,
unanimous, and deafening. "Yeah!
Great! Super!"

The nervous reporter relaxes.
Already, the interview promises to be
great good fun, and it is. Children have
an uncanny way of putting grownups
at ease.

Most can barely recall a time when
their mothers were not employed. It
seems a facet of their lives that is so
taken for granted that dates, begin-
nings, adjustments are no longer
relevant.

Jennifer Sitko does remember. A
fair haired, quiet second grader with

humorous eyes, she makes her own
assessment of the way things were
before Irer mother began selling
cosmetics, using their home as a
business base.

"Before my mother was working,
she was really bored, and she was
staying outside in the patio. She
always hanged up clothes outside. She
used to say, ’Jenny, go and hang up the
clothes for me, and wash the dishes.’
Now that my mother is working she
has a housemaid and I don’t have to do
all those things."

More than anything else, the
children want to brag about their
mothers’ jobs. They laugll, wave their
hands in the air, beg to be called on.
"Ask me what she does, ask me."

Lori Smith is round and dimpled.
Her energy could light up the entire
school, if someone figured out a way to
tap it. Her mother "makes needles
and stuff."

"I like it that my mother works,
because me and my sister can have
more fights than usual." Laughter
erupts all around the three large
tables where the kid~ have sat,
sprawled, and in one or two cases,
reclined. Several a~,ree with her that
once in awhile an uninterrupted sibling
free-for-all is good for the sore.
Frederick Perls would have loved
these kids.

Regina English has the poise of a 16-
year.old. It’s hard to believe that she
is only in fourth grade. Moving closer
to the tape recorder, her grace seems
almost choreographed.

"I’m proud of my mother, because
she publishes books. And i like that
because then I get to read a lot. She
brings me books from work. She
published "Roots,’ too."

Small gold hoops peek out from
under the red bandanna nine.year-old
Beth Brodkin wears tied over her dark
hair. She has been quiet for the first
hour, because her mother, a librarian

at Rulgers University, gets home
considerably earlier than most of the
others. Beth is taking the interview
very seriously and is reluctant to
falsify the statistics.

After awhile, it’s too much. Her
hand shoots into the air. "I’ve got to
say why I like her working....il’s
because my room is really happy that
she’s working. She just has fun at it.
She was begging my father to let her
work, and was just bored sitting at
home."

Tnd Araback is a round-faced
second grader. He has the tentative
grin of a shy imp. Ted’s mother is a
"helping teacher." As he puts it, "she
is there for these people....who get a
lot wrong on their tests, and helps
them get better." Tod wishes that his
morn were home a little more often,
but he’s clearly impressed with her.
He puts strong emphasis on the word
"helping ."

If the children are experiencing any
difficulty adjusting to the increased
absence of their mothers, an oc.
casional bout with lonliness seems to
be one of the prevalent causes.

Aaron Sacks, whose mother teaches
at Bigldand Park School, enjoys going
with her to work once in awhile. "But I
have to wait for her at home after
school," he says, somewhat stoically.

One youngster complains at first
that "nobody’s ever home" when she
arrives after school. It gets better
right away, she admits, when her 11-
year-old sister comes home a few
minutes later. While their mother
finishes her nursing shift at Saint
Peter’s Hespital in New Brunswick,
the girls "watch television and play."

Nor does Aedy Stephenson mind
admitting that at first he was rather
fearful. His large black eyes look
straight at you, his broad shoulders
squared. "The first day she went to
work I didn’t want her to go, ’cause I
didn’t want her to leave while I was

"/bd .4mback

’Now that my mother is working she has a housemaid
and I don’t have to do all those things.’

little. So I pulled her belt off her coat
so she couldn’t leave me."

Andy’s mother is a teacher’s aid, he
says, adding that now it’s fine with
him.

Other problems are various, and
unexpected.

Jennifer thinks her mother is
"falling in love with the telephone,"
but understands this is an important
part of her job.

Regina would rather he left alone at
home after school. "I like taking care
of myself, but now I go to my
babysitter’s house just in case of
emergency."

Seven out of the 12 believe evening
meals would show a marked im-
provement if their mothers were home
earlier to prepare them. Lori adds that
her father "eats by his self
sometimes."

Yvette Roach, a composed, mature
third grader from a family of seven
children, is glad that their dog,
Brutus, is nearby when she has to open
the door to a stranger is the afternoon.

These problems vanish from the
conversation with the next question:
do the girls plan to work when they

Am/)’ Stepltcnsopt

.#

graduate from high school or college,
and once they begin to raise their own
families? Again, the response is a roar
of consent. "Yes, yes." The room fills
with shouted hopes....’Tm gonna be a
teacher....Scie~tist !....Rancher I
.... Jockey !"

A full minute of laughter follows
Lori’s observation: "I want to be a
nursepart time and a bookkeeper part
time, and then go home and rest my
feet."

Only Beth says she would be happy
to let her husband go out and win the
bread. She’d rather stay home and
raise horses.

A bell announces the arrival of buses
outside, causing the first real break ia¢
the children’s attention. As a few
begin to search for scattered books
and papers, Gary Binner, a wry
second grader, scores for the men.

"Well," he muses, "I don’t want my
wife to work. I think she should be
home cooking dinner." Then he
giggles, and almost everyone looks
relieved.

Take heart, working morns. The
kids are okay.

’1 like it that my mother works because me and m~
sister can have more fights than usual.’

’I like her working...because my mom is really hap-
py.

Lori Smith

!/ _
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Reflections
Cheered by its own reflection, the early morning sun united water, sky and the earth in a fleeting
mosaic of nature (Peggy Raas photo)

,State Daffodil Society
ichedules show
Mrs. Alan Carrick, chair-

nan of the fourth annual New
Jersey Daffodil Society Show
to be held at the Unitarian
Church of Princeton on
Thursday, April 21, from 1 to 8
).m., has announced sponsors
and committee chairmen.

The sponsoring clubs are the
New Jersey Daffodil Society,
~e Garden Club of Princeton,
the Princeton University
League Garden Group, the
Rumson Garden Club, the
Stony Brook Garden Club, the
Garden Club of Trenton, and
the Contemporary Garden
Club.

Committees are chaired by
the following: Honorary
Chairman, Mrs. Daniel Mc-
Namara ; Vice-chairman,

R. Kenneth Fairman;
Treasurer, Mrs. Frederick
Lawrence; classification,
Richard Kersten and Mrs.
John Shepard; entries, Mrs.
Fenn Stafford and Mrs. Bruce

Westeott; placing, Mrs.

Bassett S. Winmill and Mrs. accepted from 7 to 9 p.m. at
Walter Clough; judges, Mrs. the church on Wednesday,
A.V.S. Olcott; properties, April 20 and again on the
Miss Margaretta Cowenhovenmorning of Thursday, April 21
and Mrs. Emily C. Stuart; between 8:30 and 10 a.m.
publicity, Mrs. Peter Carter Flowers for exhibit must be a
and Mrs. William Borden; named variety except in the
staging, Mrs. James Griffin arrangement classes and
and Mrs. W.T. Woodmard Ill; specimens must be exhibited
hostesses, Mrs. Robert without foliage.
Engelbrecht,; advance entries, Entry cards may be ob-
Mrs. T.R.Kafca; artistic rained in advance from Mrs.
entries, Mrs. Frances M. T.R.Kafes, 12 Walker Avenue,
Austin; clerks, Mrs. John H. Allentown, N.J. 08501. Each
Wallace; dismantling, Mrs. exhibit must be accompanied
Lucius Wilmerding lit, and by an entry card showing all
Mrs. Newell Brown; judges, required information. One
hospitality, Mrs. Charles first, one second and one third
Jaffin; educational exhibit, award may be given in each
Mrs. John Capon and Mrs. class. Honorable mention
P.S. Stutts. awards may also be given.

Theshow, which is approved Seven American Daffodil
by the American Daffodil Society ribbons will be
Society, is free and open to the awarded, including their Gold
public. Any amateur gar- Ribbon for the best Standard
donets is eligible to exhibit daffodil in the show:
any blooms which have been
grown in the open by the
exhibitor. Exhibits will be

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

Dotty Mears
wins prizes
at luncheon

Dotty Mcars won a first and
a second prize at the annual
achievement day luncheon of
the Fourth District of the
Federation of Woman’s Clubs
held recently at the Sheraton
Regal Hotel in Piscataway.

Ms. Mears earned a first
place award in graphic arts
for a pencil sketch, and a
second place for a salt dough
chef.

Other members of the

RCA cites scientists for outstanding work
Forty-five scientists have growth of sapphire ribbons.

been given RCA Laboratories Dr. W. Ronald Roach of
Outstanding Achievement Rocky Hill, for the invention
Awards for contributions to and development of optical
electronics research and instrumentation suitable for
engineering during 1976. the rapid analysis of
, Recipients of the awards VideoDisc groove dnd signal
are: geometries.

Dr. David E. Carlson of Dr. Roger C. Alig of East
Yardley, Pa., for the Windsor, Dr. DavidA. de Wolf
development of amorphous of Princeton and Dr. Angelo
silicon material and devices. Pelios of Bridgewater, for

Dr. Frank J. Marlowe of contributions to a team effort
Kingston, for designing and in the theoretical analysis of
developing unique integrated the electron optics of
circuits for use in broadcast television display systems.
equipment. Riehard A. Auerbaeh of

Dr. Richard W. Nesker of Kendall Park, Henry S. Baird
Princeton, for leadership and and Allen J. Korenjak of
technical contributions Princeton and Dr. Lawrence

n The Manville News

Hillsborough Woman’s Club resulting in significant ira- M. RosenhergofHillsborough,
attending were Lois Grant, provements in VideoDisc for contributions to a team
Jeri Rozek, Charlotte performance, effort in developing advanced
Gonering, Lee Biddle, Ellen Dr. Richard E. Novak of techniques for integrated-
Polifko, Beverly Frischer, Easf Windsor, for ad- circuit design verification.
Helene Blum, and .Gloria vancementintheedge-defined Howard R. Beelitz, Harold
Marrazza. film-fed technology for the Blatter, John G. N. Henderson

The Way We Look

and Charles M. Wine, all of Brunswick, for contributions Zurich, Switzerland, for
Princeton, Robert M, Rest of to a team effort in the design contributions to a team effort
Cranbury and Juri Tults of and realization of Iow-loes in the preparation of very fine
Princeton Junction, for con-
tributions to a team effort
leading to a new digital
television tuning system
employing frequency syn-
thesis.

Dr. Joseph Dresner and Dr.
Bernard Goldstein, both of
Princeton, for contributions to
a team effort in the
development and un-
derstanding of stable, high-
gain secondary-emission
surfaces.

Dr. William L. Harrington of
Hightstown and Dr. Charles
W. Magee of Princeton, for
contributions to a team effort
in developing a superior ion
probe and applying it, together
with ion-scattering spec-
trometry, to many important
thin-film problems.

William R. Lile of Medford
Lakes, John A. Olmstead of
Branchburg, Dr. Anthony D.
Robbi of East Amwell and
Joseph O. Sinniger and James
W. Tuska. both of Pennington,
for contributions to a team
effort in the innovative ap-
plication of microprocessor
technology to the control of
automobile engines.

Louis S. Nepali of Hamilton
Square and Walter F. Reiehert
of East Brunswick, for con-
tributions to a team effort in
pioneering the development of
gallium arsenide microwave
field-effect power transistors.

Adolph Presser of Kendall
Park and France N. Sechi of
Lawreneeville, for con-
tributions to a team effort in
developing high-efficiency
linear transistor amplifiers for
satellite communications.

Dr. James E. Carnes oft ~
North Brunswick, Robert H.
Dawson of Griggstown, Peter

~.,r d A. Levine of West Windsor and
. Donald J. Sauer of Plaiesboro,

¯ for contributions to a teami’’ ~"~ effort in developing and
,~ demonstrating feasibility of

- charge-coupled delay-line
techniques for video-signal
processing applications.

Charles B. Carroll of West
! Windsor, Dr. Arthur H.

Firester of Skillman, Macy E.
Hener of Trenton, Dr. John P.
Russell of Pennington and Dr.
Wilber C. Stewart of Hight-
stown, for contributions to a
team effort in the invention
and development of optical
recording and reading
techniques compatible with
the VideoDise format.

Richard E. Chamberlain of
Yardley, Pa., Dr. Wieslaw W.
Siekanowiez of Trenton and
Frank E. Vaecaro of East

Eugene McEIroy becomes corporate manager
Eugene McElroy has

become the corporate
manager of compensation and
benefits for Siemens Cor-
poration, Iselin, [t was an-
nounced by Director of per-
sonnel Robert Gall.

He will be responsible for
the administration of employe
wages, salaries, and benefit
programs’ for Siemens
headquarters here as well as
coordination of those
programs at Siemens’
facilities and branch offices
throughout the United States.

Prior to joining Siemens
personnel department, Mr.
McElroy was compensation
manager at Lockheed Elec-
!ronics Company in Plainfield.

In 1953 he received his
B.B.A. (Bachelor of Business

Administration) in industrial
relations from Manhattan
College in New York City.

He resides in Somerset, with
his wife, Elizabeth and five
children.

POOL
DISTRIBUTOR
MuSt sell balance of 1976 pools,
complete with deck. fence and
filter. 31’ x 16’ overall.

Only $650
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

CallDon
COLLECT

201-836-2980

Animal exhibit
scheduled

at park
Tile spring and summer

programming at Colonial
Park includes the "Life as
Series." These one hour talks
will be aimed at school
children to imagine how it
would feel to he an animal.

Haven’t you always wondered
how a duck has fun, or how
squirrels communicate? If so,
come to Colonial Park Animal
Exhibit on April 6 at 3:30 p.m.,
and " every Wednesday
thereafter until September 1,
1977. Rain date is set for the
next day same time.

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON .

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
L--] 1 year for $4.50 ~] 2 years for $8.00

I your lawn’s best friend
II II

electron - beam - confinement line patterns of high accuracy
structures, and sharpness in various

Dr, Hans W. Lehmann and materials by reactive sputter
Roland Widmer, both of etching.

TRDI]T
fishin’ tackle

Rods, Reels, Monofilament
Hooks, Lures, Nets, Salmon Eggs,

All the Accessories Needed
To Catch Your Limit!

ml--tl~ 354 Nassau St.
.i. A A ,I.,.a

PRINCETON
NICKEL 6o9-92.3OOl

When you’re planning
to landscape - landscape
with a plan...Why not
call one of our landscape

architects today.

toerler landscapes
/phone 609-924-1221

m m m m

E] 3 years for $10.00 ............... ..........
Senior citizens- 1 year for $2.75 ’ "

L~ Out of state- 1 year for $9.00

Name ~ I ~ ~:."Y: /or those who waist the best.

ANDAddress__ .Zip II ROCKLSend to P O Box 146
somerville, N.J, 08876 ~ I ~k y0ur de,lu or ~rit, ROCKLAN D CHEMICAL COMPANY e~azc ,~vz.wzst ¢~0wttt.a.J.

or ~ [ GroversMills "
" """"L .... P " " "

FarmersCooperaliveAssn,
CALL725-3300 ~ I Cranbury Rd. buy KU~.~ ~r~u roaucrs m 5S0W. lnghamAve.

¯ | Princeton Junction, N.J. Trenton, N.J.

most
loved
room.

You’ll love every-
t__ thing about

Long- Bell"
}~ Anniversary,~

, : cabinets.~They’re elegant.
Trim. With an

appealing glow
that comes from the rich warmth of real
wood. Finished (with 10 painstaking steps)
in beautiful pecan tone. And made to last for
many anniversaries to come. Self-closing
doors and drawers,

’ adjustable shelves, and
other conveniences
you’ll love. Reasonably
priced, too. Fully
assembled, ready to
install from carton
onto wall. Come in "
now for free planning
help, estimates and
Long-Boll Idea Book.

Soles Ends April 6

Windsor Rd., Hightstown . Mon..Wed. & Sat. $ to 6
, Thurs. & Fri. g to 9

609-448-1400 Sun. 9 to 5
609-587-6801 Yard Ham Daily 8 to 4:30

--. your

all Long-Bell
25% off Cabinets

Hake your
most used room

HOME
CENTER

¯.. for your convenience

ANNOUNCING

Princeton
Shopping Center

All Stores
OPEN

FRIDAY NIGHTS
as of April 1st
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’ 1obituaries

CecelJo Sterner Hungary Cemetery, Nor- Born in Clifton, she lived in of Chicago, ill.; a daughter, A native of MeAdoo, Pa., he Patio of Santa Clara, Calif.,
ServiCes for Mrs. Ceeelia C. ihampten, Pa. Northampton for most of her Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Butcbkomoved toNew Jersey 10yearsand her maternal grand-

Sterner, 63, of 170 Park St., Mrs. Sterner died last life before moving to Newof Branchburg; a brother, ago. Mr. Zoba was the director mother, Mrs. CarrlePullenof
Somersetseetion, was Friday. Tuesday in St. Peter’s MedicalJersey in 1941, Frank J. Vesz of Allentown,of the Bryman School, East Trenton.

Burial was in Our Lady of Center, Nc~’ Brunswick. She was a communicant of Pa. and two grandchildren, since 1971. Burial was in Franklin
St. Peter’s R.C. Church, New Surviving are his wife, the Memorial Park, North
Brunswick. A graduate of Robert Zoba I’orm~ Ann Kehoe; two sons, Brunswick.
Sacred Heart School of Nur- Brent Robert and Robert
sing in Allentown, she was a Robert Zoba, 41, of 20 Edward, both at home, and
receptionist with PrincetonButtonwood Drive, Somerset,two brothers, Joseph and
Nurs~’y. died last Tuesdaytn MiddlesexFrank, both of McAdoo.

Surviving are her husband,General Hospital, New Burial was in St. Patrick’s
William A.; a son, William El. Brunswick. Cemetery, McAdon.

TllfiiJT
fishin’ tadde

Rods, Reels, Monofilament
Hooks, Lures, Nets, Salmon Eggs,

All the Accessories Needed
To Catch Your Limit!

¯ . Emey Bowers
MILLROAD DAYCAMP : Emey EUzaheth, three-

week-old daughter.of Emendo
¯ STATE CERTIFIED ¯ FOUR TENNIS COURTS ~ and Elaine Bowers of 425
¯ FREETRANSPORTATION¯ SWIM INSTRUCTION ** .Francis St. died last Tuesday
¯ 9 AM -4:30 PM DAY * 10:30 AM - 3 PM MINi-DAY ¯ m Middlesex General

Larry Burton
Larry Burton, new-horn son

of Larry and Doreen Burton of
181 Delmonico Ave., died last
Tuesday in St. Peter’s Medical
Center, New Brunswick¯

In addition to his parents, he
is survived by his paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Burton of Franklin,
and maternal grandfather,
Torrie Glaspie of Bronx, N.Y.

Somerset section, died Sundaygrandchildren, and 14 great- Born in the Ukraine, she
in Morristown Memorial grandchildren, came to the United States 20
Hospital. Burial was in Elmwoodyears ago, settling in New

A native of tlungary, she Cemetery, New Brunswick. Brunswick. She moved here
moved here 10 years ago from three years ago. Mrs. Jarowoi
New Brunswick. Mrs. Rnsta was a communicant nf St.
was a communicant of Marie Jarowai Andrew’s Ukrainian Orthodox
Magyar Reformed Church, Church.
New Brunswick. Mrs. Marie Skorokiezuk Surviving are her husband,

She was the wife of Jarowoi, 54, of 116 DouglasPaul; two sons, Vladimlr of
Lawrence Rosta who died in Ave., in the Somerset section, New Brunswick, and Igor of
1966. was pronounced dead on Somerset; a daughter, Lyda,

Surviving are a daughter, arrival Sunday at Middlesexat home, and a grandson.
Mrs. Margaret Denk, with General Hospital after Burial was in St. Andrew’s
whom she lived; seven becoming ill at home. Cemetery.

¯ ALLSPORTS ¯13,14,15 YR. OLSPROGRAMS~ Hospital, New Brunswick. Burial was in the Franklin ~ ~lggt,..

THE .,0Rs,s0NoR0u,0s̄ 3THRU9WEEKPROGRAMS~ Besides her parents, she is Memorial Park, North
354 Nassau S t. ¯ MATDRE STAFF ¯ CHOICE OF MEALS

~ survivedhome; a brother,bY a sister,EmendoElana,jr.,at Brunswick.
"

%NICKEL
PRINCETON : also at home; her paternal JuliaSzaboRosta
609-924-3001 FREE BROCHURE & INFO. -- 20 !.821.9 I SS [

grandfather, Curtis Bowers of ’-~
Piscataway; her paternal Mrs. Julia Szabo Rosta,

q....... ¯ ...=~.~...*..a=¢-~...#..#...~...,#...........~.." grandmother Mrs Oranoca 90 of 37 Lake Ave In the

,i~ ’-~A qf,.’4~ ,~jl~.’4~,’ \ ./

CERAMICTILE
Bathrooms ~ Foyers Slate ~ C~ ~lJUllrll~ 1.11/~VlE~-~J~ :.’~i ’ I

Fantasti¢Selection on :
From All Over the World

All At Low Low Prices!
Collier Home Fashion Center

870 Homi to St. 84f)-5757

Joanna makes what need

F !’

Window Shades
¯ In a variety of colors, styles,

and patterns.
They save energy and

~- money by redocing heat loss
-~ in winter, heat gain in
.... summer. That saves heating

and air conditioning costs.
~ Woven Woods
-~-7 * Shades, matching cole
~:~ curtains, draperies.., in
~. many potterns, colors.

-t:
Interior Shutters

~.:::-~ * Unfinished. prefinished with
I~1 movable or fixed louvers,

or insets of your choice¯

All Discounted, Of Course
Collier Holne Fashion Center

870 llantlh.n St.. Somerset
846-5757

HAMILTON
STREET

PAINT SALE
Benjamin Z~

Regal Wall Satin Moore pain s
Latex Flat- at[ standard colors $9.75/gal.

Collie~ Home Fashion Center
870 lluntilton St. 8,16-5757

ecaEeEgn
SclSchwinn

ugeot

FRANKLIN
BICYCLE
CENTER

853 Hamilton Street. Somersei

249-4544
We Carry MOT’OBECANE
and CIMA TTI MOPEDS

Open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Wed. and Sun. (~

GREAT
BUYS!

"MINI CUSTOM G8"
POLYESTER 6LACKWALLS

Th# Mini Custom G8 was originally developed and introduced in Eorope
as the "Coshk~l GS." Today, this tire is also manufactured In the U~Od
States in both metric anU co~venli~al sizes, and it offers a reliable
c~ati~l of performance and enenomy. The IX~ester co~d a~l bias.
’ply¢oasbuctk~ provide the strength and resilience needed for dependa-

sen@e on Am¯dean ~’ds. The dl~t~l~ treed and r.ostmlrl~
~!dm es~ the tract~n bl~inR requ)tod for road4mldk~ IPiP.
M~ and conventmnal uzes, to fit mtmy zmport cars and
compa~ White sidewall desiRn, or blackwall.

560x12- I
600x12- $19.95
520x13-
560x13-

615x13- $24.95
600x13. $19.95
560x14- $19.95
595x15. $24.95
600x15L
685x15 } $29.95

ALL TIRES
MOUNTED

FREE
WHITEWALLS
$3.75 EXTRA
MOST MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

ACCEPTED

SOMERSET INN &
PIZZERIA

507 Hamilton St. Somerset

HOMEMADE
PIZZA

Served Nightly 4:30 0.m. - 12:30 a.m. exceot
Tues. Sun. 3:30 p.m. - 11:30 o.m.

Serving Nightly: Lasagne- Ravlolls- Zltis
Stuffed Shells - Manlcotti

SPAGHETTI - OUR SPECIALTY

SOMETHING NEW ADDED
AT THE SOMERSET [biN

Calamari ̄  Mussels ̄  Scungilll
If you like it hot-
We’ll make it HotI.

¯ Businessman’s Lunch Mon.-Frl. 1 I-3
¯ A Variety of Sandwiches and Platters
served for lunch and dinner

247-1184 TAKEOUTORDERS 247-1185
Your Hostn Blanche & IJrry.Collli~r

OFF

Collier Home Fashion Center
870 Hamilton St., Somerset

846-5757

THERE’S ONLY ONE #1

Why arc there 20 miilinn M.tohecane M~tm’ized P, ic.vdes
on tile road? Becaose ~/OU gC|:

¯ tip h, 2IS .M I’G. rllul t, lh;m ;lily " Michelin "rites thai Ipdd lilt’
III hiT lll~ff.ritt’d bicycle, r.;id

¯ ]~lllgVl" wht, r] [);IsL’ [~tl" :4llll~ filler * ~ltlr f;ict~ q ~;,ti ;tillt.(l ~tq.v k,e vxi)tqIride
"I"icrd a~ b,w a~ $31!1

¯ Illlll t~ Ill;ichillt’ (Ill" yllUl’ Ill,lilt’)’ ~., ~,..~ r* ,-,’~ ,,.,

MOTOBECANE’~
WOR]r,D’$ -# l MO’I~BIZED BICYCLE

FRANKLIN BICYCLE
CENTER

853 Hamilton St., Somerset 249-4544
Open 10 am to 6 pm Closed Wed. 8- Sun.

’For Easter I want...’
Three-year-old Kiesha Long sits on the lap of Easter Sunny Mark
Suseok. a junior at Franklin High School, at Saturday’s bazaar
sponsored by the high school’s Russian Club.

(Steve Goodman photo)

\

ETS conducts studies
on thinking in children

have two pieces of bread and
some meat, is that always a
sandwich?’ "

"The important point here,"
explains Dr. Sigel, "is that the
teacher’s queries are not just
off-hand nor are they just
asked and the answers left as
they are. Rather, the teacher
persists in rephrasing 4
questions with the objective of
working toward some kind of
understanding for the child."

What would you think of a derstand the child’s point of same collection of materials
four year old discussing the view," not a sandwich?~ or ’ff yo#.

Harlow takes
museum post

George E. Harlow has been
appointed assistant curator in
the department of mineral
sciences at the American
Museum of Natural History.

The curatorial post assumed
by Dr. Harlow represents his
first museum affiliation. He
received his doctorate In
geology from Princeton
University in 1977 after
completing graduate work i,n
mineralogy, crystaUograph~.
igneous and metamorphic
netrology, geophysics,
regional geography, ther.
medynamies and solid state
chemistry.

difficulties of mOon travel?
Impossible?
Not according to Dr. Irving

Sigel, director of Educational
Testing Service’s ETS) Child
Care Research Center.

Dr. SiR¯i, a developmental
psychologist recognized for his
work with preschoolers, and
co-workers Redney Cocking
and Ruth Saunders, are
conducting research on
children’s behavior at the
ETS-operated nursery school
in Princeton in an effort to
uncover patterns of children’s
thought processes.

"Childi’en have their own
ideas about the mOon and
other topics," says Dr. Sigel.
"And while their conception
may not be the same as ours
they should be listened to."

Dr. Sigel explains that his
program at ETS is based on
the assumption that children
have substantial knowledge of
what goes ’on around them.
"What we are trying to do," he
explains, "is stimulate the
child’s thought processes so
they become aware of
themselves as thinkers.

"We’re not trying to push
them," he added. "We’re just
trying to provide the op-
portanity and the setting for
them to express themselves.
And, while it’s not usually
sophisticated expression, the

. capability for self-expresslon
is there. Adults just have to
learn to listen and try to un-

The center was established
by ETS in 1974 to study the
human development of
preschool age youngsters,
particularly the relationship of
personality and social
behavior to their intellectual
growth.

Thirty-seven youngsters
from Trenton and Princeton
attend daily classes at the
center. Videotape television
cameras and tape recorders
aid researchers in studying
the children’s activities.

The ETS program is not
designed for gifted, disad-
vantaged or special types of
youngsters. Instead it is
geared for the typical
preschooler.

Through large group ac-
tivities, small group games
and other tailor-made
projects, Dr. Sigel and his
staff provide situations in
which the children interact
with each other, with adults
(the teachers), and with
various kinds of physical
stimuli, to explore each others
reasoning and points of view.

"In our discussions with the
children," says Dr. Sigel, "we
talk about the workings of

’ everyday occurrences. For
example, the children are
making sandwiches. The
teacher asks,. ’What is a
sandwich?’ or ’How do you
know when you have a sand-
wich?’ From there the teacher
can go on to ask, ’When is the

MAKE YOUR SHOP
KNOWN TO ALLI

GO DISPLAY 7 WAYSI

d
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THE SKIDMORES -- "Squirrel" Sarah, "Palimino" John and been in CB radio almost since it started.
"Jr. Big Mouth" George - are a CB family. Jr. Big Mouth has (Stuart Crump photo)

ICB’ers flock to fairgrounds
by Stuart Crump

Staff Writer

Popeye was there. So were the

V~nlfman and Honest Abe.all, about 800 CB’ers from all over
the area attended the first Delaware
Valley CB Jamboree on Sunday at the
New Jersey Fairgrounds in Hamilton
Township.

Among the more colorful "handles"
sported by those at the fest were June
Bug, Palomino, Railroad Man, Miekey
Mouse, Little Caboose, Pocahontas,
Crazy Horse, Munchkin, Flying Cloud,
Colonel Klink, Jersey Tomato,
Nomad, Rhinestone Cowboy.,
Paranoid Pollack, Freedom Fighter,
Skinny Dipper, Zorba the Greek,
Soooby Doo, Pigtails and Shortcake (a
husband and wife team), Tidy Bowl,
Bottomless Pit and Screemin’ Me-me.

A "llANDLE," of course, is a
~B’er’s "nickname." And unless
you’ve been living in a cave for the last
10 years, you know by now that "CB"
stands for Citizens Band radio.

CB radio has been around for nearly
20 years, but it has been growing at an
astronomical rate in the last couple of
years. So fast, in fact, that Uncle
Charley (the CBer’s term for the
Federal Communications Com-
mission) upped the number of
channels from 23 to 40 this past
January to ease some of the
congestion on the lower channels.

"I give the new 40-channal sets a life
expectaney of six months," "Junior
B~g Mouth" George Skidmore said. He
aP, ti his wife, "Squirrel" Sarah
Skidmore, helped organize the jam-

borne. He explained that he expects
that channels 24 through 40 will grow
more and more congested as ad-
ditional CB’ers purchase the 40-
channel sets~ to escape the over-
crowded original 23 channels. "The
next step will probably be the side
channels," he said, referring to the
more expensive "single side band"
(SSB) sets.

ONE SINGLE sidebander at the lest
explained how he frequently talked
with his CB "good buddies" in Penn-
sylvania on SSB. By contrast, he said,
he had trouble getting more than a
mile or two out of the regular CB
channels.

"I’ve been in CB about 15 years,"
another SSB’er said. "Years ago we
used to ’chase skip,’ which is illegal, to
see how far away we could talk. I’ve
talked as far away as Japan, Puerto
Rico, New Zealand, West Germany
and Nova Scotia. But that was years
ago. You can’t do that anymore. The
bands are too crowded."

CB’ers in the area are organizing an
effort to clean up the more flagrant
abuses of the airwaves, Mr. Skidmore
said. Most offensive -- and most
damaging to the reputation of the
legitimate CB’ers -- are the people who
use profanity and who use illegal
power booster to increase their dis-
tance.

"I’D LIKE TO see the kids learn the
proper CB procedures," Mr. Skidmore
said. "They get on the air and crowd
you out and if they don’t get their way
they start using profanity. This is
definitely wrong, and it’s the fault

of the parents, because the li-
cense is in their parents’ name. You
have to be 18 to obtain a license.
Parents should control what their kids
do with the radio.

"We have talked face to face with
many of these kids and we find it pays
off. You have to talk to them and treat
them like normal human-beings -
don’t just put them down -- and they
repond. If you give a kid respect he’ll
give you respect in return¯ But if you
act like a bully he’ll act like one too,"
he said.

CB’ers are also joining together to
locate and report outlaws who run
illegal stations with 50, 100 or more
watts, he said.

"ANYTIIING OVER five watts is
strictly illegal. When they throw a
’beater’ (a linear amplifier) on their
rigs, it not only messes up CB, it also
messes up stereos, telephones, church
P.A. systems and television sets.

"A lot of people are complaining
that CB radio is messing up their
favorite television show. But that
interference is not coming from legal
CB operators. It’s coming from the
’lone bandits’ and there are a lot of
them," he said.

The CB jamboree at the state
fairgrounds flea and farmers market
on Route 33 in Hamilton Township will
be a monthly event beginning on May
15, he said. CB’ers are invited to at-
tend dressed up as their "handle," and
trophies will be awarded for best
cos[umes.

FLYING RED LINE is the name of this 15-foot high beauty being readied by kite enthusiast Tal Streeter.

[IStudded snow tires may be on way out I Bateman hits Byrne use
byStuartCrumpJr, otber stateshave, studswouldoniypreventabout studded tires, the phase-out would requestthatsaleoftbe of property tax rebates

StaffWriter "Pennsylvania is going to
prohibit them after May of
next year," department of
motor vehicles (DMV)
spokesman John McLaine
said. He is the chief of
automotive engineering
standards. "People in New
Jersey won’t be able to drive
with them in Pennsylvania, so
they won’t be buying studs,"
he said.

A number of other states
have already banned the
studs, including states with
even more severe winters than
New Jersey such as Michigan,
Minnesota, Wisconsin and
Louisiana.

"The major advantage
claimed for studded snow tires
is that they provide a greater
ability to reduce the stopping
distance on glare ice," DOT
bureau chief in structures and
materials Kenneth Afferton
said. Other than that there are
no advantages to them, he
said.

On the other hand the studs
have several disadvantages,
most notably the damage they
do to roads, Mr. Afferton
explained. "The average life
expectancy to pavement
surfaces with current studded
tires usage would only be
about 10 years ... as compared
to about an average life of
about.t9 years," he said.

DOT has calculated that
studs do about $56 million
worth of damage each year on
state highways alone. "And
the state highway system is
only a small fraction of the
total highway mileage in the
state - about 2,000 miles out of
a total of 32,000 miles," he
said.

He also cited statistics
which indicate that banning

Studded snow tires may soon
be a thing of the past in New
Jersey¯

Studded tires are already
prohibited in the state between
~,pril t and Nov. 15, but the
~ate’s department of Tran-
sportation (DOT) is planning
to ask the legislature to ban
their use entirely even in the
winter.

Tire industry spokemen
report that studs may soon
disappear even without state
action.

"It is my opinion that studs
will he phased out in the next
couple of years almost on a
Voluntary basis because of the
new compounds which are
being used in snow tires," N.J.
TMe Dealers Association
le’~islative committee
chairman Richard Lane of
Maplewood reported during a
recent interview.

The "new compounds" he
was referring to are the hy-
drophillic or "sticky" rubber
which was introduced by the
tire manufacturers a couple
years ago. Tir6s made with
this new type of rubber offer
better traction than con-
ventional snow tires.

"Two or three years ago at
least 60 per cent of the snow

I
~res sold in the northern half
iff the state had studs," Mr.
Lane said. "It dropped to
maybe 20 per cent this past
winter. The people who are
Using them now are only the
people who really need them,
such as the people who live in
hilly areas or on bank country
roads that collect ice," he
said.

Even if New Jersey does not
act to ben studded snow tires,

100 accidents per year in the would probably come over two studs be ended after April,
state out of a total of over seasons, Mr. Afferton said. 1978, and that use be
220,000 accidents, and that
these would not be serious
accidents.

Several sources contacted
explained that studded tires
are actually less safe than
regular tires when driven on
dry pavement.

"Our findings and in-
formation indicate that studs
increase the distance required
to stop sometimes by as much
as 20 per cent on dry
pavements," Automobile Club
of Central Jersey public
relations director Max D.
Winger said. "This can create
a problem in judgment of
distance for drivers in
bringing their cars to a stop.
We would support legislation
to ban studded snow tires," he
said.

The state division of motor
vehicle, however, favors their
continued use.

’*Our mission is to en-
courage safety, not to build
roads or worry about how
much it costs to repair them,’*

Museum
opens
Sunday

The Old Millstone Forge

Assuming the ban were prohibited after April, 1979, he State Sen. Raymond H. other part of his tax first rebate check by Byrne to Association announces the re-

adopted this year, the DOT said. Bateman (R-Somerset) program." an Absecon couple era- opening for the 1977 season of

suggested that Governor In a statement issued during phasized that point¯ the Blacksmith Museum,

¯ ¯ ¯ Byrne take the same credit for campaign apperances at "When the woman reeeiving located on River Street in

Wi|hams Cepoms the stete income tax that he is receptions in Pennsauken, the rebate was asked what she Millstone. The mnseum will be
m taking for the property tax Cherry Hill and Haddon intended to do with the money,available to the public every

rebates currently being Heights, Bateman described shesaidshewasgoingtonset Sunday at t to 4 p.m., starting

distributed to New Jersey real the use of Byrne’s name on the to help pay for her property this Sunday through June 25. A

victory dinner estate owners, official state documents for taxes, which are still going memberoftheassociationwill

Noting that the property tax property tax rebates as "an up," Mr. Bateman noted in be in attendance to explain the

rebate checks, notices of attempt to improve Byree’s referring to interviews blacksmith and wheelwright

explanation and envelopes inept performance in office", following formal presentation equipment on display.
The ’ Williams-Ceponis naunced in the near future, carry Byrne’s name and the The Somerset Senator, who of the rebate check. The shop is designated by

victory dinner celebration is Persons requesting tickets title, Office of Governor, is seeking the Republican "I have said all along that the state as an historic site. It
slated Saturday, April 23 at 6 can write to the County Bateman said: nomination for governor, this income tax program was is considered one of the oldest
p.m. at Wally’s Tavern On- Democratic Committee, 58 N. "Brendan Byrna can’t have strongly opposes the state not tax reform, and ths proves in the country, having been in
The-Hill. Bridge St., Somerville or call it two ways. If he wants the income tax and its re- it,"Mr. Batemansaid."Therecontinuous operation from the

The Democratic dinner 754-8553 or 722-9067. credit for giving property tax enactment. He said that the is no real property tax relief in mid-eighteenth century until

affair will honor U.S. Sen. rebates to the people, then his property tax rebates will not this program, and our citizens its restoration in the 1960’s by
Harrison Williams and
Somerset County Freeholder Students name and title should also snive the preperty tax problem are being asked to pay more the association.

appear on the state income tax facing New Jersey residents, taxes through the state income
Michael J. Ceponis. Sen. forms and returns from the noting that presentation of the tax," he added. BPW chapters

"There is no hope for true -Williams was easily re-elootedsh Idto the U.S. Senate last year
OU

tax reform in New Jersey until set ~tateseminarpl ith hild confidence and credibility isand Freeholder Ceponis was
EX ore w restored in state govern-elected in an "exciting" your c

recount battle last Novemberregister meat," Mr. Bateman said. The State Seminar of theBusiness and Professionalto the County Freeholder
Board. Do you have a pre-schooler Instructor for the course will Women’s Club will be held

Sen. Williams, who is a It is important for students, who has been cooped upinside be Holly Hoffman, staff An~lque$ show
April 16 at Middlesex County

resident of Somerset. County, who are 14 and over, to call all winter and is bursting at naturalist at the Center. Ms, College in Edison from 8:45
DMV deputy director Robert is currently serving his third Somerset Hospital about the seams? Would you like to Hoffman has a Masters
McMlnnsaid. He cited studies term in the Sennte. Heisalsoa summertime volunteering get oat of tbe house, outdoors Degree in Ecology from setlnSornerset a.m. until 3 p.m. Non-

members including men are .
which showed that use of the former Congressman from before the Easter school to enjoy the coming of spring? Rutgers University, and has welcome to attend.

The Environmental Eduoatioa coordinated the summertires does reduce aeeidents in New Jersey. vaoatlnn begins. Guest speakers will be Mary

the winter." Mr. Ceponis, 23 years old All teenagers, both boys and Center in Basking Ridge is programs for children at the BRIDGEWATER - Dealers Roobling, chairman of the
"Highway maintenance is and one of the youngest glrls, who qualify must attend offering a program on four Center for the past. three from New England, New Board of the National State

the missinnoftheDOT, soyou freeholders in the State, is an orientationonApril lt, 12, consecutive Wednesday years. York, Virginia and New Bank of New Jersey; Mary ’

can see we’re going to be on presently the lone Democrator 13, in order to begin the "mornings, beginning April 6 at Interested individuals Jersey will exhibit and sell Tobin, head of the Women’s
opposite sides of this issue, on the board. He was the Volunteer Program at l0 a.m. during which parent should reglster ln person at the fine antique furniture, china, Bureau, U,S. Department of
Where the battle line will eouneilpresldentandaformer Somerset Hospital. and child will explore together Center at t90 Lord Stirllng clocks, silver, pewter and Labor; and Meyer J. Jacob- ’"
finally be resolved is hard to councilman’in the Borough of The person to call for the wonders of April, a month Road in Basking Ridge during glassware at an antiques showson, head of Region It of the
know. If I werea betting man I Somerville. inquiries is Gall Kinney, of transition, the normal open hours of 9 Friday, to Sunday, April 1-3, Small Business Admln-
would say that saving money The victory dinner Director of Volunteers, at 725- Experience the unbiased a.m. to5 p.m. Monday through from noon to 10 p.m.. istratlon.
would win out over safety. It celebration is being sponsored400, ext. 476, from 9 a.m. to 5 enthusiasm of children en- Friday, 10 a,m. to 4 p,m. The show, sponsored by the .:

usually does. Legislators by the Somerset County p.m., Monday through Friday. countering the scents, sounds, Saturdays, and 1 to 5 p.m. Ivy Twig of Somerset The cost of registration and

make lousy engineers," he Democratic Committee. Other For some local young people and smells of spring. Parent Sundays except holidays and Hospital, will be held at luncheon is $7.50.

said. democratic state and county it could mean an interesting and child will explore the. holiday weekends. There is a Somerset County Vocational- For reservations contact ::

Even if the legislature leaders, including guber- summer working as a outdoors, do small crafts, and small fee and enrollment Is TechnlcnlSchoal, offRoute25 Ms.SueAnneTraynnr,55High
i!

should finally vote to ban the natorlal candidates, who will volunteer at Somerset hear stories together for two limited. West. St., Somerlvlle, New Jersey

be attending, will be an- Hospital. ’ hours each session. 08876, . ,~

A, A ~’;i.
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THESE GREAT
SPRING LOOKS
HAVE A VERY

FAMOUS
LABEL..

Cogito is
springing with
super-fashions

from one of the

nation’s top 5 desiflnem,.
We can’t say who, but you 11

recognize his style, and Cogito
has his complete spring line,

including 3 and 4 piece
ensembles, blazers, vests,

pants, jackets and skirts.
Shown from this collection:

The pants and vest with a
coat to call their own. All

superbly detailed in the
nubby linen-look. In natural

sand with red and navy
thinly penciled on vest and

coat. The ensemble is
currently being sold for
$254... Cogito’s price

is $144.%.
Zip front blouson

jacket with saddle bag
pockets, button cuffs and
an action back pleat, tops

fashion trouser pants.
Made of poIpeste//rapon

and available in four
colors, the ensemble is

regularly $134...
Cogito s price

is $69.95.
,

- COGITO - It’s time to give
~,, ~ us a "think"!

THE MARKETPLACE, PRINCETON
THE MARKETPLACE, MATAWAN

ESSEX GREEN PLAZA, W. ORANGE
(201) 325-0402

MATAWAN 8¢ PRINCETON - THURS. 8¢ FRL 10.9
MON. TUES. WED., SAT. 10.6

WEST ORANGE - MON WED. FRI.. SAT. 10.6]
,

& THURS 10¯9. TUES.. j

J

’The Song of Songs’ at college Sunday
Mlddle Eastern dancers will jazz and popular music suing majors in both music studying voice with Jan

joinwith the Somerset County touring the East Coast, and theatre. He is presently Pederson.
College Community Chorus Midwest and the Bahamas, studying both singing and Karina has performed ex-
and Orchestra in" the and is presently studying voice acting with Emile Renan in tensively throughout the
presentation of "The Song of with Emile Renan in New New York City. central New Jersey area. She
Songs," an oratorio based on York. Mr. Billings, studied voice at teaches Middle Eastern
the Biblical psalm by King Mr. Kugler is a native of Baldwin Wallace College in Oriental Dance for the North
Solomon, Sunday, at 3 p.m. in Somerville. He attended Ohio, and sang with Robert Hunterdon Adult Education,
the Somerset County Trenton State College, pur- Shaw Chorale. tie is presently the Somerville YMCA. and at
Technical Institute
auditorium. Ecology course being offered at EEC

The concert piece’ by
Spanish composer Mario
Gastelnuovo-Tedesco features
three lead singers, soprano
Patti Silverman in the role of
the Shulsmite; tenor Richard
Kugler as the shepherd and
Baritone Richard Billings as
King Solomon.

Performing as three harem
dancers will be "Karina,"
"Rasha" and "Leyla" of
Karina’s Middle Eastern

Aa excellent basic course in May 22.
Ecology with emphasis on the Ecology is the study of the
naturalsystemswhichsupport interactions of living things,
life on our planet and the including humans, with each
human impacts on these other and their, environment.
systems, will be given at the During the early 1970’s
Environmental Education ecology became a household
Center in Basking Ridge on word, yet few people realized
five consecutive Wednesdayit has been a formalized
evenings beginning April 20 at science for over 100 years. The
8 p.m. A field trip at the Center term "ecology" has been used
will conclude the course on andabusedsomuchinthepast

seven years its meaning has
been clouded and its value
often diluted.

Persons interested in the
course may register in person
at the Center at t90 Lord
Stirling Road in Basking
Ridge. There is a fee for the
course and enrollment is
limited.

Dance Troupe.
Cooducting the ooncert will

Classified
be Janice Pedersea, adjunct
instructor in music at the
county college. A resident of
Flemington, she has a
master’s degree in choral
conducting from the ...........................

her own studio in Lebanon. She
has also made several ap-
pearances on cable television
broadcasting from Plainfield.

Pasha is also a professional
dancer who has appeared in
many Middle Eastern Oriental ,
Dance programs as well as for
civic groups in Hunterdon
County.

Leyta has performed for
civic groups, local
organizations and clubs In
Hunterdon and Somerset
counties. She has also danced
frequently for Singles Clubs in
eastern Pennsylvania and
central New Jersey.

Admission to the concert is
free and open to the genera!~
public. The Technical Institute~

auditorium is off North Bridge
Street, north of Route 22 in
Bridgewater.

(Continued from page 20B)

University of Colorado.
Soprano Silverman is a

native of New York City and
received a Bachelor’s Degree
in Music Education from New
York University. A former
teacher of music, she has
performed professionally in

Open
house
at SCC

Tours of the campus,
demonstrations of the latest in
scientific laboratory equip-
ment and in the use of mini-
computers -- plus free check-
ups at a nursing students’
health fair will highlight the
third annual open house at
Somerset County College,
Saturday, from noon to 3 p.m.

Earlier in the day more than
250 high school seniors and
juniors and their parents will
get a sample of SCC college
life in the annual "College For
a Day" program at the
community college.

The open house was
inaugurated by College
President Joseph R. Fink
three years ago to acquaint the
entire community with the
facilities at Somerset County
College.

Whole families as well as
single persons and senior
citizens visit the college to
learn about its programs and
services for the community.

The health fair will open
tomorrow and run from noon
to 4 p.m. On Saturday the fair
will run from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
so that persons attending
either "College For a Day" or
open house may visit the
health [air. "College For A
Day" is from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

There will be movies and
demonstrations on detection of
oral cancer, breast cancer and
how to administer cardio-
pulmonary resuscitation.

Many local health care
agencies will have exhibits at
the health fair.

Throughout the day
Saturday there will be aa
exhibit of works by art
students at Somerset County
College, in the college art
gallery.

College personnel will
conduct tours of the buildings
and will demonstrate some of
the special facilities. On
exhibit in the science
laboratories will he two of the
latest articles of equipment in
the field of laboratory science:
a nuclear magnetic resonance

spectrophotometer and an
atomic absorption spec-
trophotometer.

The college swimming pool
will be open from t to 4 p.m.
for recreational swimming at
a fee of $1.

Dr. Fink noted that persons
who have attended prior open
house events at Somerset

Real Estate
For Sale

PRINCETON AREA --
Montgomery Twp. country
club area, beautifully main-
tained and decorated, young 4
bdrm 2=~ bath center hall
Colonial on landscaped l acre
with city sewers and excellent
schools. Eat-in kitchen
paneled famil~ room with
raised hearth fireplace, brick
patio with gas grill, central
air, w/w carpeting, plus other
extras. 201-359-4848, $86.900.

tlOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

$125.000.00 - HARBOURTON
AREA - Lots of land a pond
and privacy go with this well
built rancher. Easy to
maintain and fun to live in,
this home has such things as a
stone fireplace, and a Franklin
stove undparquet floors in the
master BR.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

$50,900.00 - A lot of house for
theprice, this home has nine
good sized rooms, hardwood
floors and a fenced in rear
yard with a pool.

GUINNESS AGENCY

JeanS. Kroesen
Realtor

2 W. Broad Street, Hopewell
609-466-1224

Member of MLS
Licensed in N.J. and Pa.

Pa. Properties

HIGH ON A HILL -- & con=
venicnt to Newtown Bore, yet
plenty of open space for the
children to play in this family-
oriented custom solid stone
front, 2~.~ story home. En-
trance hall leads to living
room, formal dining room,
paneled family room with
stone fireplace & beamed
ceiling. Dream of a kitchen
w th a breakfast room powder
room, laundry room,’4 huge
bedrooms & 2 ceramic baths
on 2rid floor plus attic, full
basement & 2 car garage¯ On 3
acres mr $125,000. Hugh B.
Easthurn, Realtors, Newtown,
Pa.. 215-968-6711.

LOOKING FOR A GOOD
INVESTMENT IN
RECREATIONAL AREA?
Income property direct from
owner. Two family home in
small rural town. Lg. 2 story
barn, approx. 1 acre. Low
taxes. Only minutes from
~aterstafe 81, Elk Mt. ski
area, state game lands, ext.
turkey & deer hunting. Near
state stocked lake & numerous
trout streams. New vinyl
"siding & shutters, all triple
track storm windows modern
kitchen, all appliances, wood
burning parlor stove modern
baths,& carpeting. Good buy,
low 40’s. 717-2894773 or write
PO Box 131, Kingsley, Pa.
18826.

LIVING HISTORY -- in
historic Newtown. In 1820
Joseph Archambault one of
Napoleon’s officers came to
historic Newtown & con-

County College will still find structed his manor house of
plenty of new projects and brick & frame. The home,
programs to interest them at irom .its b eginnin~g .has been
th’e ~a~’~ orlan hnu~ conslaerea one el the finest

., w resldentml homes m Newtown.
The splendid entrance hall

’ ~ leads to two living rooms, each
Excel Brand " with a fireplace. Formal

Flowet&Ve etable dining room, kitchen with
. .g walk-in fireplace, cherry

. ~ee~s paneled sitting r~m, pa.nel~
’~^~ - den with marnle sing.
iu~ a package powder room. 6 bedrooms & 2

baths on 2rid & 3rd floors. Full
Packed for 1977 basement, ManYtantique light

fixtures. 2 s ory irame
. .... carriage house with workLimit LU pacsages room & ample storage, Many

per customer fine extras. We are proud to
(nodealersoleaseZ offer this home for $155,000.

" Hugh B, Eastburn, Realtors,
Newtown, Pa. 215-968-6711.

A Gardener’= Paradise

Peterson’sFAL~rORYVILLE, PA.- 14
miles N,W. of Scranton,
acres of private estate, WellNurleryaGatdenMarkel landseapc~ 100 x 40 horse

Rt, iO6bifween ba~, 3 floors, large barn,
Pclnc*loa a t.wr*n¢*vlll* large tool shed. 8 room, g-story

OPEN EVERYDAY 9.6 frame dwelling. Phone 717-945-
5234, 717-945-5503, 717-836-3238.

Pa. Properties

IIIAHMING IiI’:MODLED
( I)UNTItY ESTATE’along Ihe
belaware. 37 acrcs for long
~crm invcstment. A guest
I,(;usc & oottage for extra
income. Paslure for horses.
Ilouse has new bath, new
x~ iring, new plumbing and new
x~aler system. Large bdrm,
balh & ~cwing room on 2nd
floor. Entrance hall, living rm
~ilh fireplace, dining rm, 12 x
18, m(;dern kitchen 11 x 21
large family room, full bath
and enclosed porch. $160,000.
l.OU FI’rl ING B.EAL
HSTATE, Erwinna, Pa. 2t5-
766-7665 or 294-911 I.

Too Late
To Classify

EXPERT HOUSECLEANER
WANTED ¯ 4-5 hours dialy, 10
rOOm house, some ironing. Own
transportahon & references
necessary. Call 609-924-5070
eves. only.

FOR SALE CASTRO CON.
VERTIBLE SOFA --
Stratolounger recliner
Maytag washer, new. Virginia
House maple bedroom suite,
consisting of 6 pieces. 201-297-
9462.

DICTAPHONE -- a position
for someone with typmgand
general office skills and ability
to use dictaphone is available
in newly created position.
Resl~onsibilities are varied
and interesting. Good position
for someone who can work
independently. Good starting
salary and fringe benefits.
Please call Prince Mgf.
Princeton Service Center, 609-
452-1641.

T RA~N~-~6-WE R
-- Sears, 36" electric start.
Headlights, 5 yrs. old, new
engine, excellent condition.
Moving, must sell. Asking
$350. 201-359-3613.

’67 SHELBY G.T. -- 350
COLLECTOR’S ITEM - 289
COBRA, 4 speed Hurst ps/pb.

~J~ or best offer. 609-924-

FOR~reial
store front space, 45 W. Broad
St., Hopewell. Approx¯ 720
sq.ft. Heat lricluded. Available
immediately.

N.T. Calla~vay
Real Estate

4 Nassau St. Princeton
609-921-t050

HILI.,SBOROUGH - Spacious 5
room apt, 1-% baths, available
May 1. $375/mo. 201-359-1492.

53 EDGEMERE RD -- Brand
new raised ranch, 3 bdrms, 1
bath, garage, central air
conditioning, washer, dryer
refrigerator, dishwasher,
$400/mo. Available now. 609.
921-7907.

’72 CAPRI -- silver, 4 cyl.
auto. am/fm, a/c, new curb.
new battery, 47,000 miles.
Asking $1600. Call 20t-545-8952
after 5pm.

SEARS GAS DRYER - In good
condition, $40. Washing
machine included free.
201-359-5319.

SIBERIAN HUSKIES -- 3
females, 6 wks. old, shots and
wormed, AKC. Call after 5pro,
201-725-4103.

’72 TOYOTA Corola 1600 - 2 dr,
green, black interior, full
recline buck seats, rear
window defogger, std. shift,
am radio, good condition.
Asking $1000. Call ’609-799-1652
anytime,

TRUCK CAMPER -- For ~ ft.
truck. Good condition. Asking
$295, Call 201-369-3374.

’67 MERCURY WAGON --
clean, ale, 10 passenger. No’
rust. 609-395-1671 evenings.
$525.

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL --
1974 Town 4 dr. completely
loaded, Incmaes all power,
a/e, tape, Top shape, 609-92A-
1975 weekdays except Wed,
215-295-2088 weekends,

Too Late
To Classify

1959 JAGUAR Classic -- Auto.
traes, convertible, in very
good con& Best offer Call
after 5:30pm. 609-396-2770.

GOLF CLUBS -- 2 through
pitching wedge, 1 through 3
woods. Pro model matched

~ct. $100. Call 201-359.6819 after

NEW ZEALAND RABBITS
for sale -- 609-799.0868.

PART TIME tlELP WANTED
-- Farm near Pennington
needs 3 days work per week.
Lawn cutting, clearing and
odd jobs. Student OK =I can
work afternoons and
weekends. Good pay. 609-737-
2873~ __ _

PLYMOUTH Cricket 1972 --
46,000 miles, extra snow tires.
Needs timing, linkage, chain,
otherwise in excellent con-
dition. Body good, 27mpg,
$350. Call alter 4pm, 201-874-
6561.

EV~~- GO
BELOW COST -- including
fixtures, lost our lease, final 2
nights Thurs. March 31 and
Fri. April Ist, 6pm-10pm,
KINGSTON JEWELERS,
Rte 27, Kingston Mall,
Kingston, NJ~

HIPPOPOTAMUS WANTED
-- if not available, will settle
for 2 bedroom apt or house for
sculptor/mother with 2 small
children in Princeton ̄ area.
609-924-6529.

’69 DODGE CORONET
auto, P/S, AM/FM radio.
many extras, excel, cond.,
well cared for $950, (6~9) 921-
8113.

SU~RED
-- X-ray technician needed to
cover sick and vacation in
orthopedic office. (609) 921-
7872 bet. 9 & 5,

BA~ : ~ zx-
cellent station car. High
mileage, hut very dependable.
Always adult driven, Well
maintained. Asking $275. Call
609.799.2726.

MRS. BISHOP
ADVISOR ON ALL

AFFAIRS OF LIFE

Readings~ Price
llOROSCOPE READER

ESP READINGS
659 Georges Road
North Brunswick

201-247-3484

SOMEONE TO Babysit on call
-- especially late on Wed.
evening, References & own
trans. 609-443-4298,

OPEL MANTA RALLYE 1974
-- perf. cond. 39000 miles,
includes bu t-in combination
am/fm stereo cassette CB.
Steel belted radial tires (less
than ~,,000 tallest. Fully
reclining seats, tachometer
ammeter clock, oil pressure
gauge, rallye wheels, rear
window defogger, Exc. car,
going to college and can’t
afford it, Asking $2900. 609-466-
2235 for appt to see.

DEANS FLEA MARKET --
1367 Georges Rd. open every
Sat. 9-Spm, tables $6, 201-297-
0137.

SUZUKI -- 750ce, Water
cooled, exc. coM. very low
mileage, 609-5~5-910~ eves.
HAM~--
manuals, foot pedals, rhythm
oox, bench, lil{e new. Asking
$525. 201-359-4251,

HONDA SL-125, 1972 -- Per-
feet condition. Garage kept,
2500 original miles rebuilt
engine with done racing
piston.. Best offer. 609-446-6454
after 4pm.

TEA SET -- Japanese eldna,
15 pieces $50; Silverplate
flatware, 48 pieces $501 10xl5
hand woven oriental Persian’
rug, $3751 9x12 Karistan rug
$195 609-448-7504.

Too Late
To Classify

HAND GOLF CART -- #7 iron, V ,
new, extra wheels, ’67
Mustang, 5 holes, frames.
Karastan 3x5 olive rug, 609-
655-1887. i

5 PC LIVING ROOM SET --
Must sell. Excellent condition.
Best offer. Calf after 4pm, 609-
443-6810.

SPRING KITTENS -- A
pregnant cat adopted us and
we now have 2 darling 8 week
tiger striped female kittens
available for adoption.
They’ve had shots, are weaned
and litter trained and are
waiting for someone who wi~ ’,
play with them and love then~’..
Call 609-921-8014 after 6pro.

NEED RIDE TO TRENTON
-- State & Montgomery. Leave
Hightstown between 7:30 &
7:45. 609-448-0674. )
FREE -- 3 BABY KITTENS
ready for a good home. Call
60~-448-2907.

’71 VEGA -- 59,000 mr, runs
but needs engine work. $300.
609.448.5340 after 5pro.

1975 DATSUN B-210 Std -- .
27,000 mi, am/fro/8 track,.
excellent condition¯ 609-443.4,
3252.

35MM CAMERA -- FUJICA-
701 w/35, 55, and 100ram
lenses, strobe Skylight filter
and cases. Complete old
darkroom. EPI 110 and 120
speakers, Dynaco stereo 150
power amplifier, Realistic
TRI01 7" bi-directtanal reel to
reel tape recorder with
speakers and BSR FEW II
graphic equalizer. Call 609-921-
1174, askfor Mark,

TRAVEL AGENT -- E~.
perienced retail. Please
submit brief resume of ex-
perience, availability and
salary / commission
requirements. Reply to Box
#03904, c/o The Princeton
Packet. All replies con-
fidential. 609-924-5776.

’69 DODGE CORONET --

Cnga°°d condition, asking $12{}0.be seen between 9am-
12noon, or 2-5pro at 223 No. 8th
Ave, Manville.

PRINCETON AREA --
receptionist for dental office,
must be able to relate to
people, good secretarial skillslf
and ahdity to work with
numbers. 35 hour week, no
evenings, salary com-
mensurate with experience.
Send resume to Box #03903 c/o
Princeton Packet.

GAL OR GUY FRIDAY --
Typing, filing, keep records,
coordmate appointments
order & dispense supplies in
our health facility. Call or
apply Central N.J. Jewish
Home for the Aged, 380
DeMott La., Somerset, N.J.
201-B73-20~0.

FOR RENT -- In West Wind-
sor. 4 bedroom home on
Washington Road. Living
room with fireplace~ sunporcli,
dining room & kitchen. Older,
but very convenient. Onl~
$425/mo. Call Firestone Real
Estate, Realtors, 609-924-2225,

FOR RENT -- In Princeton,
Beautiful contemporary in
Snowden Lane area. 4
bedrooms, convenient to
everything, $575/mo, No pats.m
One year or plus lease. Call~
Firestone Heal Estate,
Realtors, 609-924-~.

BRUNSWICK AVE -- Tren.
ton. Unfurnished 2-bedroom
apt. across from Helene Fuld
Hospital. Adults preferred. No
pets. $250/mo. Includes heat.
Security & references. Avail.
immediately. 609-924.7507 or
88,1-6470.

’l L L, . I i,
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arts &
leisure

Haydn’s ’creation’
PRINCETON -- The Princeton University
Chapel Choir will perform Haydn’s "Creation,"
on Friday evening at 8:00 p.m. in the Chapel. The
concert will combine the Chapel Choir with
soloists and symphony orchestra in the ap-
proximately two-hour long Haydn masterpiece.
The roles of Gabriel and Raphael will be sung by
Catherine Caldicott and Allan Wieman; Eva and
Adam by Judith Fader and Edward Chang. Con-
certmistress will be Nodla Koutzen, Princeton
resident and internationally-known violinist. Ad-
mission is free.

Society to read Williams
PRINCETON ~ The last meeting this season for
the Princeton Society of Musical Amateurs will
take place Sunday at 4 p.m. in the Unitarian Chur-
ch. James Litton, choirmaster of Trinity Church,
will conduct a reading of Vaughan Williams’
"Dons Nubis Paccm," for chorus, orchestra, and
soloists: Susan Robinson, soprano, and Gordon
Myers, bass.

These readings given by the amateurs are not
performances, and are open to anyone with modest
sight-reading ability and musical interest, who
would like to participate or attend. There is a small
charge for non-members to cover music and
re|reshments. All students are admitted without
charge. For further information call Mrs. Ramus
at 924-4266.

Connolly at keyboard
PRINCETON -- The Friends of Music will
present Kathhen Connolly, pianist, in a free con-
cert on Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in Woolworth Cen-
ter. Her program will include "Toccata in G
Major" by Bach; "Suite Espunde" by Albeniz and
"Octave Etude" by George Muifinger, a former
teacher of Ms. Connolly.

’Sweet Charity’ opens
WEST WINDSOR -- One of the bigges, t musical
hits of the 1960’s, "Sweet Charity,’ will be
produced by the Mercer College Theatre for five
performances only tonight through Sunday at 8
p.m. in the Kelsey Theatre. Admission is $2 with
MCCC students and senior citizens admitted free.
Telephone reservations wl]l be accepted at 586-
4695. Curtain per times for each of the five per-
formances, concluding Sunday, April 3, is 8 p.m.
Students and senior citizens will be admitted free.
General admission is $2 per person. Telephone
reservations will be accepted at 586-4695.

Draw from life
PRINCETON ~ The Studio-on-the-Canal is of-
fering a new session for life drawing, from a model,
starting tonight from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. This is in
addition to the popular Sunday morning life
dTawing workshop which is held from 10 a.m. to
noon every week. The cost of each is $30 for 10
weeks or $4 per session for artists who drop-in.
There is no instruction for either day; students and
artists working in any medium are welcome. For
further information call Rex Goreleigh at 452-
9053 mornings.

Soprano billed
PRINCETON -- Katherine Rohrer, soprano, will
give a free concert on Sunday at 3 p.m. in
Woolworth Center. She will be accompanied by
Susan AImasi Mandel on the piano and har-
psichord, and Jayn Rosoafeld, flute. For her
program, Miss Rohrer will perform works by Luz-
zaschl, BasiL, Beethoven, Ibert, Thca Musgrave
and William Flanagun.

Next film in series
"Farewell, My Lovely" will be next in the

Movies-at-McCarter series, on Wednesday, April 6
at 8 and 10 p.m. The 1975 film, directed by Dick
Richards, stars Robert Mitchum as Raymond
Chandler’s famous fictional detective, Philip
Marlowe. Tickets for "Farewell, My Lovely" will
be on sale from 10 a.m. on April 6 at the McCarter
Theatre box office.

Chinese Auction set
FRANKLIN -- An ass and crafts Chinese Auc-
tion will be held by the Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club on Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the Consolata
Mission Village. Unique and varied craft items will
be auctioned ;, many art works will include pain-
tings from local artists. Donation is $1.50 in-
cluding wine and cheese.

St. John Passion
PRINCETON ~ The Westminster Chamber
Singers of Westminster Choir College, conducted
by Dennis Shrock, will present "St. John Passion"
of Heinrich Sehutz on Tuesday, April 5, at 10 a.m.
in Bristol Chapel on the Westminster campus. The
public is invited without charge. The Schutz work,
written in 1665.66, follows a tradition begun in the
12th century when plainsong chants of the Passion
story were sung on Palm Sunday and the following
days during the Holy Week.

/tents ]br thi.~ (’.himn nmst he in our o]]k’e 
at least one u’eek beJbre day of publicution

Council accepting applications
i. The New Jersey State All schools in New Jersey begin in October or January A residency tU an-

"Design for Living," Noel Coward’s classic comedy which opens Thursday, March 31, at McCarter
Theatre features Meg Wynn Owen and Richard Clarke presently in rehearsals with director Stephen
Porter. The play moves on to Philadelphia’s Annenberg Theatre Center after completion of its
three-week Princeton run through Sunday, April 17.

McCarter revives Coward
PRINCETON -- Three

British actors join the Me-
Carter Theatre Company for
its revival of Noel Coward’s
comic depiction of a
sophisticated romantic
triangle "Design for Living"
which opens Thursday. March
31 in Princeton. Meg Wynna

Owns, Michael Allinson and
Patrick Horgan are working
with Director Stephen Porter
on the production which is the
final theatrical presentation of
the MeCarter 1976-77 Season
and is scheduled for a three-
week run through Sunday,
April 17.

The Welsh-born Ms. Wynn
"Owns, who portrays Gilda, the
love in the life of her two
eligible suitors, Leo and Otto,
is well known in this country
for her portrayal of Hazel
Bellamy in the popular
television series "Upstairs,
Downstairs." She made her
Broadway debut with the
Royal Shakespeare Company

p,-remtere
in Tom Stoppard’s

Troupe to Trovest,es and has, over
the past six years, been
committed to work iu British

new work here televisiooaed films
The role of Leo will be

enacted by Michael Allinson
repertoire, "The Fugue" and
"The Bix Pieces."

The Twyla Tharp Dancers
appeared last season on PBS
television’s new "Dance in
America" series, and Miss
Tharp, in addition to more
than 40 works she has
choreographed for her own
company since 1067, has also
created popular works in
recent seasons for the City
Center doffrey Ballet and the
American Ballet Theatre, as
well as solors for dan-
cer Mikhsil Baryshnikov and
even figure skating champion
John Curry.

For ticket informalion and
reservations, telephone the
McCarter hox office.

PRINCETON --
Choreographer Twyla Tharp
and a company of 12 dancers
will make their first Princeton
appearance ever at McCarter
Theatre on Tuesday, April 12,
at 8 p.m.

Miss Tharp, whom dance
critic Clive Barnes of the New
York Times has said, "can
make a wriggle into a gesture,
and a gesture into a
statement," will present the
premiere of a new work as yet
untitled at her MeCartor
concert, although its "working
title" among company
members is "new work for
Adidas and point shoos." The
program will also include two
earlier works from the Tharp

Park commission offers
educational programs

BASKING RIDGE --
Programs in landscaping,
outdoor education and ecology
for children and adults will be
starting next month at the
Somerset County Park
Commission’s Environmental
Education Center here.

Beginning next Wednesday,
April 6, a roar-week program
for parents and children will
be held at the center at 190
Lord Sterling Road.

Offered on four consecutive
Wednesdays beginning at 10
a.m., the course will focus on
the transition from winter to
spring. Underthe direct on of
Holly Hoffman, staff
naturalist, parents and
children will explore the
outdoors, do small crafts and
hear stories for two hours
during each session.

Those interested should
register in person at the
center. There is a small fee
and enrollment is limited.

Ca Thursday, April L4, a
four week course on land-
scaping will be held for four
weeks from 7:30 to 9 p.m. each
Thursday. Emphasis will be
placed on the types of plant
materials which are
aesthetically pleasing and
provide excellent wildlife
shelter and food sources.

who was horn in London and
joined the American television
serial "Love of Life" in 1976
after an extensive career on
the British stage. Re first
appeared in the United States
as Henry Higgins in the
original Broadway run of "My
Fair Lady" and went on to co-
starring roles opposite Ingrid
Bergman in "The Constant
Wife" and Dins Merrill in the
recent revival of "Angel
Street." On the New Jersey
scene, his portrayal of King
Arthur in the Paper Mill
Playhouse production of
"Camelot" won him the N.J.
Drama Critics Award.

Patrick Horgan, who is Otto
for the McCarter production of
"Design," was born in
England of Irish parents, lie
appeared as Dr. John
Morrison for three years aa
the television serial "The
Doctors" and currently is
Ansel Scott on "The Edge of
Night." ReCently on the New
York stage, he portrayed King
George VI iB "Crown
Matrimonial" and the title
role of "Sherlock Holmes." He
has appeared also in .Broad-
way productions of "Baker
Street," "Heartbreak Rouse,"
"Redhead," "The Devil’s
Advooate" and "Beyond the
Fringe" in which he toured the
U.S.A.

The cast also includes
Richard Clarke, Oliver Dixon,
Jane Groves, Barbara Lester,
Christopher Leggetto, Jeffrey
Jones and Katherine
McGrath.

Period sets and costumes of
the 30’s have been desigued by
Zack Brown, lighting is by
John McLain and hairstyles by
Patrik D. Moreton.

POTTERY
CLASSES

at
Highland Farm Pottery

Hopewell
’0 ¯ D ¯ ¯

¯ SPRING *
¯ CLASSES *
¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯.

Starting April 4
Register Now

609.466-0130

Robert Shay, a senior
naturalist at the center, will be
the instructor. Registration
must be done in person; there
is a small fee and enrollment
is limited.

A five week course in basic
ecology will begin on Wed-
nesday evening, April 20 at 8
p.m. A field trip at the solar-
heated center’s grounds will
conclude the course on May 22.

The center notes that an
understanding of ecology can
be "of immense value to
planning board members,
environmental commission
members, land developers as
well as teachers, q-R and scout
leaders.

For further information call
201-766-2489.

Slides explain
vo;tech system

A slide presentation ex-
plaining the Mercer County
Area Vocational.Technical
Schools system is available to
interested schools and groups
in Mercer Count}’.

Persons interested, in
scheduling the slide presen-
tation, or wishing further
information, should call
Roscoe Dabney at 586-5144.

Council on the Arts is now are eligible to participate in
accepting applications from the Artists-in.Schools
school districts for Its Artists- program, a Joint effort of the
in-schools program -- the New Jersey State Council on
project that brings top the Arts, the National En-
professional artists in the ststa dowment for the Arts, and the
into the classroom to work school districts. Schools
directly with students, selected provide matching

Artists representing sevenfunds to help offset the cost of
major disciplines will be the program.
available to work with the The Council is accepting
schools in the 1977-78 applications for the poetry
acedemicyearundertheStatecomponent immediately. The
Arts Council’s program, residencies for poetry last
Programs will be available in from four days to three
folk arts, poetry, crafts, months and the school
dance, environmental design, districts cost is $225.
[ilmmaking, and visual arts. Residencies in visual arts

and last from four to five vironmental design begins In
months. The cost to the tn- September or January and
dividual school district is lasts from four months to one
$1,000. year at a cost of $2,500.

The filmmaklng residency is The dance component
four months long and starts in provides residencies by a
the spring with a cost to the major danes company for a
school district of $1,000. period of two weeks and then

The residency In crafts is an by individual specialists far a
eight-month program whtch four-week period starting In
starts in October at a cost of the spring. The cnst is $2,000 in
$2,500 per school district in matching funds.
,matching funds. The overall Artists-in-

Folk arts residencies are Schools program stresses
available toschool districts for actual work by students in
a period of four months conjunction with the artists in
starting in the spring. The cost the particular discipline.
is $1,000 in matching funds. ,,

Intime to close season
with romantic cc meaty
PRINCETON -- Theatre tale of twin brothers and two performances will run AprilT,

Intime will close its fifty, lovely young women. It is a 8, 9, 13, 14, 15, 16, at 8:30 p.m.
eighth season with a romanticplay of contrasts. Hugo is a Tickets are $3.50, $2.50 for
spring comedy, "Ring Roundself-assured man about town; students.
the Moon" by Jean Anouilh. It Frederic, his younger brother F o r r e s e r v a t i o n s
will open Thursday, April 7, at by ten minutes, is a lost puppystudents. For reservations call
the Murray Theatre and is a dog in a world of female cats. 452-8181.
sparkling charade of farce, The major felines are Diana, a
romance, music, and spoiled ncuveaurich tigress
mistaken identities. Geoffreyand Isabella, a poor innocent
Rich, fatima producer lost in the fairy tale castle.
changes roles and directs FredericlovesDiana, Dianais
Anouilh’s spring play. engaged to Frederic but loves

"Ring Round the Moon" is Hugo. Isabella a/so loves Hugo
Anouilh’s answer to Shaw’sand Hugo is indifferent. Or is
"Pygmalion." Set at an he?
elegant Parisian ball, it is a Ring Round the Moon

PAA to tour
N.Y. art shows

PRINCETON -- A variety of 9 a.m., and returns at ap-
shows, including the new proximately 5:30 p.m.
Robert Rauschenberg exhibit Applications are accepted
opening at the Museum of on a first come ¯ first served
ModnrnArt, theDegasshowatbasis, and those interested
the Metropolitan, and the may contact the PAA at 021-
American Watercolor Society 9173 or 921-9177. Mrs. John
Annual at the National Huehnergarth is in charge of
Academy of Design, will be the April trip, assisted by Mrs.
available to PAA membersR. Kempton Hastings.
and area residents when they
sign up for the group’s April
tour slated for Friday, April
15. As a special extra, for a
nominal fee, noted water-
colorist Nicholas Reals will
take those interested ca a
discussion tour of the
watercolor show.

Mr. Reals, whowon the High
Winds Medal in last year’s
A.W.S. Annual, recently
conducted a two-week in-

0FFICE FOR JONES

Walter A. Jones, chief
naturalist for the Somerset
County Park Commission, has
been elected vice president of
the Association of Interpretive
Naturalists, Derwood,
Maryland. The 2,000-persen
national organization is
composed of professional and
supporting members who.tensive watercolor workshop foster the advancement of

for the PAA. An instructor at education and development of
the Newark School of Fine and skills in the art of interpreting
Industrial Arts, the Summitthe natural and cultnrai an-Art Center, the Morris Countyvirunmeat.
Art Association, he is a
member of the A.W.S., Allied
Artists of America,
Philadelphia Watercolor Club,
New Jersey Watercolor
Society, and the Associated
Artists of New ,~ersey.

In keeping with PAA policy,
participants may do their own
scheduling. They may visit all
of the exhibits mentioned, or
none, simvlv using the bus as
transportation to and from
New York. The PAA in its
tours, which have so far been
sellouts, aims to make
noteworthy exhihits available,
without transportation hassle,
to members of the community
at a nominal cost.

Expenses for this trip, ex-
cluding admissions and guide
fees, but including tran-
sportation to and from New
York on a chartered bus,
gratuities, snack pack and a
tax-deductible contribution to
the PAA is $9 for members and
$10 for non-members (plus $1
if Reals tour is desired). The
bus leaves Princeton (Aetna
side of the Shopping Center) at

McCARTER THEATRE CO.
Michael Ksks, ProduclsE Bisector

ptelests
Friday, Ipd120 st 8pro
¯ st Dillon Gymu:idum

THE AVERAGE
WHITE BAND

Tickets: $7.50, 6.50, 5.50 & 5.00
,oo***ses* and sses,*eese,

Sunday, May 0 at 8pro
at 01lien GymnEsium

TogEther Apin at Lasfl

CHICK COREA &
RETURN TO FOREVER
featuring STANLEY CLARKE
Tickets: $7.00,6.50, 6.00, 5.50, 4.50
,e ooee*ooeeeseeeeeeeeee ee

SEATS NOW AT BOX OFFICE
&ALL TICKETRON OUTLETS

M~srtst Thestre Box Office, I
P.O. Box 526, Ptineeton, N.J. 08540

Phone 0r~m (609) 921.8700
, Tlekelton outlets 1212)’541.7290 J
~(~I’~L~E11RDN ~/

.(~ ARTLEASE
¯ Sales Gallery

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM

Paintings, Graphics, Photographs
Crafts g Jewelry

Daily 10-5 Sat. a Sun. 1-5
205W. State Street

"r ,enton, N.J. {609} 394-5310
Free parking in stare Iol

behind musuem on weekends.

|i~ ~,r,,s,,.R,rE I
l;ll,X| NOTTINGHAM !

BALLROOM I
ielclt St,, Hami!ioa lq., N J, ill

lbe LatleSt lllroom in the Eizt
With All BiI Bands

Sat.- STAN MAZE
Sun.- EDDIE SHAW
Sat.. 9-12 P.M.
Su~- &H P.M, ~]

HOPEWELL
POTTERY

qll ,~.

end Raku
A workshop stressing: hand-
building End throwing
techniques; docoraiing with
clay, slips and tools’ ex-
ploration of the chemical com-
position of glazes; application
of glaze to bisque; explanation
of the firing process. 1D-weak
session begins April 4.

For furlher Information
Phone 609.466,9048

i, i

SINGLES
MEET & MIX

Every Frl. g Sat, 9 p.m,
CAROLLER LANES
In Gazebo Lounge

Rt. I No.. New Brunswick
9 p.m. to I a.m.

Live Music, get acquointed activities.
public invited, no club to join, oiogle,
widowed, oepatated, divorced, all ages,
20’a to 60’s
For. addtt./ale, ¢.all Helen 609.655.0584

or Annette 20t.545.4994.

Cedar Wood Woman’s Club

Arts & Crafts Chinese Auction

Thursday, March 31,1977- 7:30 p.m.

Consolata Village, Rt. 27, Franklin Park, N. J.
Proceeds to Scholarship Fund

Donation $1.50 Wine 8. Cheeae Door Prizes

BE A WINNER!
Win self-confidence in

expressing yourself through art
Eva Kaplan

"CREATIVE EXPRESSION"
for adults

Call Princeton Art Association
609-921-9173

~, ,~./ oss~o (6oa} ~,¢- os.
ART GALLERY ¯ CUSTOM FRAMING

MEETINGS HELD AT UNITARIAN CHURCH. THURS. S P,M.
/~arch Sl: 7:30 Woodrow Wilson School. Speaker: Ms.
Elaine Nobel, Massachusetts State Representative
(Democ,at)

April S: 8 p.m.: Oon Clark. Ph.D.: "Know;nelTuesdoy,
Someone Gay: A Discussion for Gay People and for anyoneIwho wenls to undanltnnd and support them. RNote Ipechll Iomtlon: Peyton Halt on he Pence on l
Univmaity campus. ISponsored by the Gay Alliance of P n-|
ceton, Information 609"452,5338 weekn~ghts). I

I
April r: "The Experience of Coming Out - t50 In.Depth In.
tervlews" by P,otessor Richard Steinman, University of
Maine,

m

e e,e ease

OPEN
AGAIN
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Museum exhibits Abbott finds
by John Burkhalter

Special Writer

"Abhott Farm:
Retrospective and Prospec-
tive," the current exhibit at
the State Museum, belatedly
recognizes a significant
contribution to knowledge of
the family of man -- and
sounds a warning of its
perishability.

In 1975 persuasive evidence
discovered on Santa Rosa
island off the coast of southern
California established that
early man was present in the
New World at least 40,000
years ago, more than twice the
generally accepted age of
man’s entry into North
America.

A century earlier Charles
Conrad Abbott had attracted
the attention of scientists in
this country and abroad with
his announcement that he had
found and isolated substantial
indications of "Stone Age
Man" in the Trenton gravel
pits.

Abbott subsequently sent
samples of his lithic tool finds
to F.W. Putnam, director of
the Peabody Museum of
Harvard University, and to
Marcelline Boule, director of
the National Museum of
France. Both praised the
significance of Abbott’s in-
vestigations and encouraged
further research. Abbott’s
assertation that his property
contained Paleolithic im-
plements made him the
subject of intense con-
troversy; during the latter
t9th century, the scientific
community accepted the
prevailing biblically derived
theory that man was essen-
tially created about 4,000 B.C.

However, concommitant
discoveries of astonishing pre-
historic man-made tools
possibly t~,~0 years old in
geological deposits in Europe
raised probability of stone age
manexisting in the New World
as well. Scientific debate
immediately arose concerning
the purported association of the
stone tools with the gravels.

Archaeologists from around
the world appeared at the
Abbott Farm site to observe
the excavations and to
determine the location of the
artifacts in the ground. Ac.
cumulated indications
suggested that the tools were
associated with yellow sand
sediments rather than gravel.
In 1B97 at a meeting of the
American Association for the
Advancement of Science a
crucial consensus was reached
that the sand deposits post-
dated the last glaciation ap-
proximately 12,000 years ago.
Thus there was unim-
peachable proof for the first
time of man’s antiquity in the
New World, although not as
ancient at Abbott had
originally inferred.

According to State Ar-
chaeologist Lorraine
Williams, "the controversy
not only made Abbott Farm
famous but led to the site’s
role as a focal point for
debates and discussions which
did much to shape the theories
and methods of the emerging
disciplines of geology and
archaeology."

Shortly after Abbott’s death
Dr. Dorothy Cross, then State
Archaeologist and Professor
of Anthropology at Hunter
College, began to
systematically re.evaluate the
site. Conducting major field
research during the years 1936
through 1941, Dr. Cross
recognized that there was a
large Middle Woodland (500

B.C. to 1000 A.D.) occupation
which is acknowledged to be
the most expansive village site
of this period in the coastal
Mid-Atlantic-New England
region.

Dr. Cross’ work under the
aegis of the State Museum
produced evidence that the
area was repeatedly occupied
from around 10,000 B.C. until
the t7th century period of
European contact and ac-
culturation. The Middle
Woodland occupation at the
Abbott Farm is unique in
several features: clear
association of artifacts as a
result of well-defined layering
or stratigraphic context and as
Dr. Williams notes "a real size
and artifactual richness un-
paralleled in the region."

For these and other reasons,
Dr. Williams, Anthony
Puniello and theircolleagues at
the Bureau of Archaeology at
the State Museum decided to
mount the current exhibit
"Abbott Farm: Retrospective
and’ Prospective." The
exhibition developed over a
period of two years coincides
with the Abbott Farm’s
momentous designation by the
Secretary of the Interior as a
National Historic Landmark,
the only New Jersey ar-
chaeological district to be so
recognized.

The purpose of the exhibit is
to illustrate clearly the history
of research at Abbott Farm
and the archaeological
character of the site. The
material beautifully displayed
portrays the broad spectrum
of aboriginal activities. Food
collecting and gathering is
represented by the rare
remains of a carbonized
acorn. Hunting and fishing is
suitable rendered by animal
and fish osteological remains,
projectile points and net
weights. Interest in partial
cultivation of the site is
evidenced by the unusual
presence of hoes. The pottery
complex at Abbott Farm in-
dicates a ceramic tradition of
exceptional quality and ira-’
portance. Local and regional
manifestations of trade are
suggested by the discovery of
mica and native cold ham-
mered copper both of which
occur in significant amounts
only at Abbott Farm among all
the known sites in the Nor-
theast.

Included in the exhibit are
loans from Chicago’s Field
Museum of Natural History,
the repository of specimens
collected by Trentonian Er-
nest Yolk for inclusion in the
1893 World Columbian Ex-
position. Volk’s research in the
1890’s was supported initially
by Harvard and later by the
American Museum of Natural
History. The Princeton
University Museum of Natural
History ,Guyot Hall} and
Firestone Library of Prin-
ceton also loaned important
materials and documents. The
latter supplied Abbott’s 1875-76
diary and his catalogue of
artifacts.

The relatively undeveloped
Abbott Farm district com-
prising several thousand acres
is the subject of an umavory
new controversy. Prol~osed
extensions of 1-95 and [-295,
Rt. 29 and Rt. 129 would
severely defile the site.
Fortunately such legislation
as the National Historic
Preservation Act (19~), the
Department of Transportation
Act (1966) and the National
Policy Act 11969) emphasize
the salient features of natural
and cultural resources, in-
cluding archaeological and

historical, for a critical un. Larrabbee to conduct ar-
derstanding of our natural chaeologieal surveys in
history, compliance with federal

As a direct result of these legislation. The surveys by
important documents, the these distinguished scholars
New Jersey Department of provide data far a detailed
Transportation contracted evaluation for future decision
Dr. Janet Pollek and Drs. making. However, a massive
Susan Kardas and Edward salvage excavation program

FINE CERAMIC BOWL excavated by Dorothy Cross is an exam-
ple of the intricate pottery manufactured at Abbott Farm during
the Middle Woodland period.

COMPARISON of an old world psleolith, right, and a tool
recovered by Charles Conrad Abbott himself.

[ . oal a.r#,s,
VIONDAY NIGHT

BILLO FARE
-- ~ ~ ~I~I

Prime Ribs of Beef4’~ " = ’

[<: Tc*EASTER DINNERi -";,’~A Reservations Are Now
’Behlg Accepted

~R~ESTAL;RANTINII;IIT CI~I "~B&

I3U NASSAU STREET -- PRINCET(IN (6Oql 92 {-.~|| t 

()peuI l:3a t.M..2 P.M, M... Through .";at,
12 Noon - q:iNI P.M. Su.da?~
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may have to be implemented
in order to retrieve crucial
documentation before the
roads that will pass through
the site are built. The great
tragedy is that present ar-
chaeeLogical techniques are
not commensurate with the
herculean task at hand.

The inestimable value of the
Abbott Farm has been af-
firmatively judged by the
Department of the Interior.
Preservation of this "ar-
chaeological data bank" will
make it possible for ar-
chaeologists, in the opinion of
Dr. Williams, "to extract from
the site in the future answers
of vital concern to nor-
theastern United States pre-
history."

The exhibition "Abbott
Farm: Retrospective and
Prospective" will remain on
display in the main gallery of
the State Museum until June 5.

Florist to talk
on arranging

The wonderful world of
flower arrangement will be
the topic when Florence
Hillier, owner of the Flower
Basket, addresses the Prin-
ceton Chapter of Deborah on
Tuesday, April 12, at 8 p.m. in
the First National Rank of
Central New Jersey, Rocky
llill.

Mrs. Hillier’s talk will in-
elude pointers on how to
arrange flowers and im-
portant steps to make
arrangements most at-~

tractive.
Members are asked to bring

gift items for the Chinese
Auction.

PItS CHOIR SINGS

The Princeton High School
Choir, under the direction of
William Trego, presented a
concert on Sunday in New
York City in the Evangelical
Lutheran Church of the Holy
Trinity. Amy Ford, soprano;
Katherine Hilst, alto; and
Miles Pratt, bass, were
soloists.

~(f~i[ey’s

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11A.M. TO 3 P.M.

Fresh Fruit Salad
Fresh Strawberries
Quiche Lorraine

Variety of Crepes
German Fries

Bagels, Lox, Cream Cheese
Assorted Danish & Coffee

$4.95

Regular A La Carte Menu after 1 P.M
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

WHITEY KONDASH
THIRTY.SlX-NINETYQUAKERBRIDGE ROAD

t 2% miles from Quokerbrldge Moil
(609) 586-0850

Weds. Et Thurs.
Jenny Cole’s Trio

flowers ’n stuff
by C. Jane Boning and also provide home grown

Plant a tree. Ecologists list
trees as one of our most
precious commodities.
Communities are becoming
increasingly aware of their
effective use in reducing
transference of noise caused
by increased highway traffic.

Mercer County residents are
especially fortunate because
the Mercer County Soil Con-
servation District offers 2 to 3
year-old evergreen seedlings,
a bundle of five each of Scotch
pine, White pine, Norway
spruce, Colorado blue spruce,
and Douglas fir each year, for
a nominal fee. Last year and
this, they will also offer both
female and male holly
seedlings.

Each year we have planted
our seedlings in one portion of
the garden where they remain
for 2-3 years before tran-
splanting to other areas. This
is an inexpensive method of
adding fine evergreens to your
plantings. For information or
to obtain order blank call 695-
5415 or 989.6847.

With ever sniralin,J food
costs, gardeners are planting
trees which add beauty, shade

fruit. With continued
development of dwarf stock, a
variety of fruit trees can be
grown in a limited area. These
include apples, apricots, sweet
and tart cherries, plums,
nectarine, peaches and pears.

Soil should be well drained
and if heavy clay, must be
lightened with peat, sand, etc.
Spring planting is recom-
mended for northern areas.

Plant trees where they wiB
receive full sun and at least 6-8
inches apart. Be certain that
two of a species are not needed
to cross-pollinate for truiting.
Dig the hale large enough to
allow a full spread of roots.
Replace top soil after planting,
before watering from the top.
Do not use fertilizer. Pur-
chasing 2-3 year-old stock will
insure earlier harvests.

Nursery houses, catalogues
and your county agricultural
agent can provide valuable
information regarding specific
varieties especially suited for
our area as well as advise on
spraying. Further information
may be obtained from the
Superintendent of Documents,
D.S. Gov’t. Printing Office,
Washington, D.C. 20402.

Average White Band
to play at Dillon gym

PRlNCETON-TheAverage and their latest, a double-
White Band, whose corn- album entitled "Person to
bination of soul, rhythm and Person."
blues, and rock, have
established it as one of the pop
music world’s "supergroups,"
will make its first Princeton
appearance at Dillon Gym-
nasium on April 29.

Although its members all
hail from Great Britain and
Scotland, the Average White
Band earned fame and fortune Monday
in Ihc United States over the All the PRIME RIB
past five years, through their you can eat
repeated tours and their HugeSALAD BAR
succession of Gold and
Platinum records, including $7.75
"Pick Up the Pieces," "Cut
the Cake," "Soul Searching,"

prepared in a new style

for a truly

LUNCHEONS * DINNERS * TAKE-OUT
Open Mon. thru Thurs. 11-1 J ;
Fri. & Sat. I 1-12; Sun. 12-11

424 Rt. 206 South, HILLSBOROUGH

(201) 874-3050

Letters to the Editor
always make good reading.

 ahe,. = ,.idge I, zn
We Serve The Very Finest Lunches &

Dinners Prepared By Cl~ef Charles O’Hnra

Musk. Nightly, Also l~’ano Mu~iL" from 6 P.M.

All Major Credit Cards Accepted
Whitey Kondash (609} 586.0550

’rhlrty-Six-Ninety Quakerbrldge Road
21A Miles Fnim 0uaker llrhlge MMI

Appearing Thru March - Tues. thru Sat,
The Fantastic

"AI ANTONIO &.COMPANY"

Frl., Sat. d Sun.

~,86"r/,*//,, J~

Music Starts
FrL ~ Sun. at 8 p.m.
Sat, at 9 p.m,

Ge.fulw Fish ¯ Matzoh Balls

Soups ̄  Smoked Fish ¯ Brisket

Roast & BoiledChickens

Potato Pancakes ̄  Horseradish
Holiday Cakes

Catering for All Oeeassions

Miehele’s
the complete New York Style

~.
Restaurant ¯ Caterers ¯ DeU

Place your Order Now

i609) 924-9313
1225 State Rd. (Rt. 206/

Princeton No. Shopping Ctr.
Princeton

Tuesday and Thursday
The BEST BUFFET

this side of the
Mississippi $6.95

Rt. 130. Hightstown
609-448.0287

4 Party Rooms
Music 6 nights

LUNCHEONS
ISS St. 206 South DINNERSHitt~OS~J~tl

Sm=,Se~=~ BANQUET
¯ ,..~,l =,.l. INN

FACILITIES
oqPdn/ll~

DINNER SPECIALS
MONDAY: N.Y. Sirloin Sleek $5150
TUESDAY: Veal Parmlglana , I" $5.25

Chicken C~rd~m Bba __85,50
WEDNESDAY: FiletMisn,n,)rl~)b~terTall __15.95
TIIURSDAY: Prime aib $5.75
FRIDAY: Stuffed Filet of S~de

with crabmeal a h,bster sauce ~$5.95
Seafood Comblnati,m $5.95

Clams Casla,. Filer o[ Sole. ScMlops~

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
Filet Mignon, Prime Rib or Lobster Tail

$5.95

AII Speciah Inchtde ~oitp. SlU~rt. Polala.
I’l,getabb, & Dessert

Phone 1201) 722-.6440

Make Your Reservations for
Easter Dinner at the Coach & Four

609-448-2400

Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge
Lunch ̄  Dinner ̄  Cocktails n Entertainment

Gourment Steaks ̄  Seafood ̄ Italian Cuisine

at the Town House Motel, Exit 8, N.J. Tpa ~ Rt. 33, Hightstown

ll II t
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Seats available for
"Julie Harris matinee

: PRINCETON-- Tickets still became the basis for a unique
:remain at the McCarter literary reputation.
:Theatre box office for the Following an emotional
; matinee performance of "The crisis in her early thirties,

Belle of Amherst," starring Emily Dickinson seemed to
,; Julle Harris, on Tuesday, retreet frnm the outside world,
¯ April 5, at 2 p.m. The evening creating for herself a new

performances on April 4 and 5 world within her own home.
are sold out. She lived her entire lifetime in

"The Belle of Amherst" is one house, The Homestead,
( Miss Harris’ widely acclaimedwhich still stands in Amherst.
;: one-woman portrait of Emily While she lived, only a few of
’ Dickinson, America’s most her poems were published.
¯ famous poeless. Miss What she submitted to

¯ Dickinson, who lived in the
¯ small university town of

L’ Amherst in western DeLarroc,,a concertMassachusetts, was born in
¯ 1830 into an American Puritan IIIheritage against which she is nearsx sold

rebelled even when young. The
¯ witty and fun-lovinggirl never PRINCETON -- Pianist

quite achieved her potential, Alicia de Larrocha, the
¯ exceptperhapsafter herdeath unofficial "first lady of the
a in 1886, when her 1,775 poemskeyboard," will play works by

magazines and editors of her
day proved to be so daring in
form and substance that they
defied classification and,
thereby, for those times,
comprehension.

Julie Harris scored a per-
sonal triumph in "The Belle of
Amherst" on Broadway last
season, and on tour this year
has set box office records at
the Kennedy Center in
Washington, and in
Philadelphia and Boston.

out
Seler, Grieg and three Spanish
composers, where she returns
as part of the Music-at-
McCarter Series on April 19.
Although all seats for the
concert have been sold, stage
seats are still available from
the MeCarter Theatre Box
Office.

Mine.de Larrocha will open
her third McCarter recital
with Five Sonatas by Antonio
Solar, following by Grieg’s
seldom-performed Sonata in
E. Minor, Op.?. Widely
recognized as the foremost
interpreter of the Spanish
piano literature, she will also
perform Mompou’s "lm-
pressiones Intimas;" Espla’s
"Sonata Espanola, Op. 53;"
and Granados’ "Allegro de
Concierto."

iIJ . am, lll ¯ THEATRES:

II ffflEBELLE Ill
II OF mE T -

,I new I~’ bt~l on Ihe life 0t Emily I)ldd,
+++°Ytt

A muscal adveltisement
+ 120 310 5 i 845

ill Tickets Remaining at Box Office for II I| : ......
Stdney Poltler Et Bill CosbyII TUESDAY MATINEE, April 5, 2:00 PM IIII ....

I I Orch: $6.60, 5.50" Balc. $6 3.50 I I I I UPTOWN SATURDAY NIGHT

i 111
ICE!

DANCE!
’Specially for Kids l

PETER &
THE WOLF

with the PRINCETON BALLET CO.
PLUS: CIRCUS and excerpts from COPPELIA

SAT. APRIL 9 - 2 pm ONLY
Tickets $3, 8. 2,50

Children under 8 must be accompanied by on odolfl

Gallery 100:
Italy revisited

Vincent Ceglia conducts a
summer painting workshop in
an ancient Castel ("Dante
Slept Here[’) near Siena, in
Italy’s Tuscan hills¯ Last
summer Marie Sturken was
among the fortunate group
that spent three weeks of
concentrated work in this
inspiring setting. Now at
Gallery 100 her lithographs of
Renaissance landmarks are
paired with the Mercer County
Community College
professor’s vibrant paintings
of the Italian countryside, in a
striking exhibit.

Ceglia’s fluid and spon-
taneons landscapes in thin
acrylic, and Ms. Sturken’s
composite ¯ prints make
arresting complements and
contrasts in color, subject and
interpretation. Ms. Sturken
draws directly onto metal
lithography plates with
crayon, and she incorporates
photo-lithographic detail with
great technical skill.
Florentine sculpture
(especially Michelangelo’s
"David"), the domes, towers,
crenellations, facades of
Florence, Siena, Rome and the
hill towns are her subjects.

Ceglia captures the sun-
drenched hills and lakes of his
beloved northern Italy in his
quick, sure impressions. The
exhibit is splendidly installed
with colors in paintings picked

-MANVILLE--
M~I ST m" 533

RUSTIC MALL SHO~’~rI~O OTR

theatre intime presents:

a romantic spring comedy

¯ ~
Jean An0ullh

"" directed by O
Geoffrey Rich p

April 7, 8, 9,13,14,15,16

Don’t miss this one/

Call: 452-8181

HcCARTER THEATRE COMPANY
P.O. Box 526, Princeton, N.J. 08540

TELEPHONE: (609-921-8100)
University Place, Just oil campus

Group Sales: (609-921-e~70)

around the galleries
with Miriam Friend

up in colors of prints.
Ceglia created a collage

especially for this show which
mirrors the details of the
prints, and Ms. Sturken
returned the compliment with
a drawing of the Castel itself.
Makes you want to book on the
next flight to Rome. The
exhibit continues through
Easter.

George Greene:
Unitarian church

In a departure, the
Unitarian Church will hold an
exhibit of acrylic con-
structions and collages by
Princeton artist George
Greene. There will be an
opening reception this Sunday,
Apr. 2, from 4 to 6 p.m., and
the special exhibition will be
open to the public on Sundays
thereafter, and Saturdays
from 2 to 6, through Apr. 30.

Greene’s constructions were
shown last year at the Bodley
Gallery in New York, and they
have been exhibited here at
the Princeton Gallery of Fine
Art. His work is in major
collections. Greene is former
head of the art department of
the Lawrenceville School.

Greene will show some of his
large plexiglas constructions,
and a number of new collages -
made of torn canvas, colorful,
many of them with the chair as
theme.

Gallagher at Rider
Helen Gaiisgher’s show at

the Rider College Student
Center is called "Lyric Im-
pressions". An apt description
it is, for her acrylic paintings
sing (with color) in a high key,
and they express her feelings
in strong and emotional
language -- two of the several
definitions of the word "lyric".

The Princeton artist, who is
co-chairman of the Princeton
Art Association, is showing
some 40 of her paintings and
photo prints at the Student

EAST WINDSOR

Final N.J. Showing

JAWS
All Seats

Sophia Loren
Richard Harris

~rheCassandra!
CrossingI

Center Gallery.
Here is an artist who has

come a long way, and found
herself. Her landscapes and
still liter have identity and
integrity.

An Antiooh graduate, Ms.
Gailagher also studied at the
Art Institute of Chicago and
the University of Nebraska.
Recently she~ has worked
under Wolf Kahn and Sam
Feinstein, but while she has
learned much about light and
color and compesttion from
these noted teachers she has
absorbed and fused it into her
own style of painting, as seen
in "Spring Barns", and
"Summer MeadoWs", a
luscious "Peonies", and
"Foyer", an interior of bold
design and color contrasts.
Only the eminently photogenic
Kingston Mill defied Ms.
Gallagher’s attempts at "lyric
impression."

This fine show continues
through Apr. 6, and the
Student Center is open from 1
to 5 and 7 to 11 weekdays.

Grover’s Mill:
Swartz watercolors

Watercolors by Susan
Swartz head of the art
department of West Windsor -
Plainsboro High School and an
essentially self-taught
watercolorist, are on exhibit at
Grnver’s Mill Graphics in
Princeton Junction. Con-
ventional rural landscape and
beach scenes are rendered in
good transparent washes, with
tight, opaque, dry-brush detail
marring their luminosity. The
artist’s facility with line is
evidenced in a group of small
pen and ink drawings, and in
some of the minimal winter
landscapes.

The gallery in the old mill is
open weekdays and Sundays.

Squibb:
Dialogue in color

Two artists whose abstract
paintings are based on graph-
paper grid patterns, are
featured in the Squibb
Gallery’s new exhibit. Santa
Chnsit and Douglas Peden use
rich, sensuous colors in the
sophisticated, geometric
landscapes in this "Dialogue
in Color". Santa Chusit adds
small rectangles of photo.
realistic clouds to fields of
color, overlayed with white-
line grids, and Peden divides
his oanvasns into horizontal
graph-like bands suggesting
landscapes. Both artists are
consummate technicians, and
both have exhibited widely.

Chusit studied painting at
Cooper Union Pedens, is a
nuclear engineer and
musician, and his scientific

SUMMER INTIME 10 announces

AUDITIONS
for company and apprentices

April 11 and 12
call 452-8181 for appointments

Geoffrey Rich - Clayton Platt
S110 Producers

PRUL MEWMIIN
SLAP’SHOT.

FRANK STELLA’S shaped canvas, "Felsztyn r’ is one of the outstanding contemporary paintings
in the William C. Seitz Memorial Collection on exhibit at the Princeton University Art Museum,
through Sunday, April 3. The collection, established in memory of the faculty of the University’s
Department of Art and Archaeology, is on display for the first time in the lower level exhibition
galleries.

training is apparent in his exhibited throughout the
work. Interesting, original, Orient and across this country,
cerebral paintings, since 1955 when he had his first

The Squibb Gallery is open one-man show in Hang Kong.
on Sundays from t to 5, and You can see these paintings
Monday through Friday from at the Club on weekday
9 to 4:30, and this show con- mornings or by appointment.
tinues through April 24.

Present Day Club: Photos galore
Chinese watercolors L THE UNtVERSIT~

STORE’S FOURTH ANNUAL
At the Present Day Club, PHOTO SHOW is nowbenging

Stockton Street at Library in the book store level. A
Place, Chinese watercolors by selection of B & W and color
Henry Wo Yue-kee are hung printswas made from over 200
for the month. Traditional entries, by judges Naomi
subjects -- peonies, lotus, Savage, Gillett Griffin and
magnolis, goldfish, birds, Alfred Bush. Materials
dragonflies, Oriental land- awardsweredonated by the U-
seapes - done with great skill Store Camera Department,
and control on wet rice paper with first prize of $100 going to
and atypically rich eolors. The Robert Wright for a black and
artist was trained in white shot of a bit of twisted
traditional Chinese brush- branch lying on a textured
work, but Japanese and surface. Second prize of $50
Western influences towhieh he went to Jan Batista, and the
has been exposed show up in third prize, $25 each, was a
his work. Mr. Yue-kee’s split decision - Hugh Mac-
watercolors have been shown Cauley and James Agins. The
previously in this area. He has exhibit continues through

Apr. 9.
2. At the Firestone Library’s

Exhibition Gallery (Main
floor) there is a large and
engrossing exhibit of
"PHOTOGRAPHY IN THE

t
Starts Friday l

Shows 7:30 8" 9:30 IMan. 8 Tuns. at 8 I
ALL THE PG1

PRESIOENT’S MEN ISat. 8+Sun. Matineeat2 ’ I
ACROSS THE I

GREAT DIVIDE IG}

LAST
WEEK!

rlday
April 1

8:30& 10:30 p.m.

Call 609-924-3727
for reservations starting Monday

April 3, with a preview and
reception from 6 to 8, the
PRINCETON ART
ASSOCIATION’.S FIRST
ANNUAL JURIED
PBOTOGRAPIIY SlIOW.
Open to amateurs and
professionals, and judged by
Naomi Savage, this exhibit
continues through May 9. A
first prize of $100 goes to
Rheda Cohen of Princeton, for
her color photo, "Ahsit omen"
("It shouldn’t happen to me").
Dave Heffernan, of Yardley,
Douglas Brandt of Chatham,
Bob Drugos of E. Brunswick,
Ann de Maraie of Trenton,
and Bill Dix and Robert
Sussna of Princeton had their
prints singled out for
honorable mention.

Art news notes
JEAN BEZANSON of Belle

Mead is showing her water-
colors at the Rocky Hill
branch of the First National
Bank of Central Jersey. Ms.
Bezanson is currently a
student of Lucile Geiser at the
Princeton Art Association.

Rocky Hill artists are
PRINCETON UNIVERSITY exhibiting at the Mary Jacobs
LIBRARY", through April 24. Library in Rocky Hill. Visitors
It includes early daguerre~- are welcome during Library
types, examples of the work hours.
of great pioneer photographers,
photoengravings in books and * * *
collections, and many in-
teresting related materials. In the continuing series of

3. And - opening at Mc- exhibits at the Medical Center
Carter Theatre this Sunday, atPrincetonJaneMarchisthe

featured artist. Ms. March,
who lives in Yardiey, and is a
layout artist of Rauth Printing
Service in Trenton, is also
studying watercolor with
Lucile Geieer, at the P.A.A.

BOY CHOIR PERFORMS

¯ Last week the Boychoir of
Princeton performed with
Zubin Mehta and the Los
Angeles Philharmonic Or-
chestra in their rendition of
Mahler’s "Third Symphony"
at New York ’City’s Carnegie
Hall, The Grand Opera House
of Wilmington, Del., and
Philadelphia’s Academy of
Music.
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Opportunities Opportunities Help Wanted Help Wanted
$500../THOUSAND - stuffing PEOPLE MAGAZINE - is TAXI DRIVERS -- wanted.
envelopes[ Free information - telling the advantages of our M/F. Call 609-924-6766 or SECRETARY
proven, guaranteed![ Send business opportunity. Do you inquire at Able Taxi Service, Ready, get set grow! At-stamped addressed envelope need a 2rid income? Build Inc. office, 86 Nassau St, 3rd firmative action company hasto Knights Sales, 214 No. 2rid personal or family business floor. 3 spots, available. Typingfrom your own home. No in-Ave., MN, Manville, N.J.

vesting. Immediate profit.
~ 50wpm, steno 80wpm, 6 me.08835.

Excellent income pefential. .ENGINEER.ING. FIRM -7 plus experience. Top line

2 P~axi Call 609-924-3359for up- meatoo M yrmcetoo Research benefits, pesh surroundings.
nointment Park seeks a responsible Open Tues. until 8 P.M. Fee

licenses, for sale. Call 609-924-
~ ......... person with excellent typing Paid. To $145.

1431. ~,~,ru,,rt, =~trcw~,m,~¢~^, skills & dictaphone ex-~,~u ..... ~n,"~’°~’"~’~,~;’t~ - perience Excellent benefits AMBASSADOR
salar commensurate with(Partners dlsagree~ Must [~e y ....... 179 Davidson Ave.

business, located in prime d Ca ~g-44n .~7¢,s experience uau Miss roo atso ......... - .....
609-924-0413.

Somerset
area of Mercer Cty, major 201-469-8920
highway intersection, no
competition excellentgross

TYPIST -- part time, 4 hourssale includes complete U=_sse,V Wanted .- oErrYp~asoNnE,perday 20t-3~0~.package, excellent terms¯ Call
J. tlowley, for more details.
LOMBARDO AGENCY - BILLING CLERK ---
Realtors. 609-443-6200. SECRETARY Good with figures $8,000CtIEMICAL PRODUCTION

SALES REP. TECHNICIAN High school
SMALL PRIVATE BUSINESS Administrative assistant Noni=zhts $12K graduate with some math &
-- is seeking a stable in- needed! Large company INDUSTRIAL ENG. chemistry background. To
dividuai with a strong sense of desires excellent skills, desire Cnst/Method~" $13.8K produce large batches of renal
Christian values. Active to assume responsibility. BSEE dialysis concentrate. Abilityto
participation avail. Call Jerry Ability to communicate well Sales $Open handle heavy weights and
Conti, 609-883-7300 or write with top management and 5+ CREDIT MGR. mechanical aptit ldE
J.C. & Associates inc., Ewing years experience. Tuition SportingGoed $Open desirable. Conscientions in.
Professional Bldg., Trenton refund, profit sharing, topline GAL FRIDAY M/F dividuals apply in Person:
NJ 08610. benefits. Open Tues. until 6 Diversified $7,000 Thurs Mar. 31 & Fri April 1,

P.M. Fee paid. To llK SHIPPING CLERK Cobe Laboratories Inc., Rt. 130
I,IQUOR STORE, - bar & 2ndshift $8 000 So. Cranbury.
hamge. In Princeton¯ Call 609- AMBASSADOR PERSONNEL MGMT. ’
024-6770. 179 Davidsoo Ave. Experienced $15,000D E S~p..m.

Somerset Apply in person to the Hilton
201-469-8920 Itt. 13011ightstown Inn Exit 8 N.J. turnpike, no

609448-6500 phone ca Is.
APTS. iN TRENTON -- 24
units. Gross over $42,000.
Price $175,000. 201-329-6309. TOWNSIIIPOF PRINCETON ENGINEER- RESPONSIBLE PERSON

----- PRINCETON ING FIRM -- needs recep- wanted to care for 5 yr. old
tionist wiht good typing skiffs twins. Must enjoy children &NEW CONCEPT IN Tile- CLERK-TYPIST. Engineering & some filing experience, and have own transportation. Mon,BOOMING FAST FOOD AND- Department¯ Position requires willing tel¯urn. Good room for Tues, Thurs, Fri. 10:30 a.m. toDPSSERT MAItKET -- ex- a person who had good typing advancement. Full benefits, 6:30 p.m. & oct. weekends.¯ client income potential, and clerical skills, and enjoys $138. Call 609-024-0413. Ask for Please ca11609-440-7662 after 7financing awdlalile, come see working with 1he public. Miss Foe. p.m.ourncwesilocation. Write Box Liberal benefits, 35-hour#03876 c/o Princeton Packet¯ workweek. PART TIME TYPIST -- up- SECRETARY -- immediate

nesition small Princeton areaprox. 20 hrs. per wk. Hours taw africa. Previous legal$250,000 iNVESTMENT DEPUTY COURT CLERK. flexible. Prior legal exp.
NEEDED for new business Part-time. 20 hours per week. helpful. 609-924-7181. experience preferred, but not
that will net millions. In- This position reqmres good essential. Salary open. Send
vestment protected. Write Box typing and clerical skills, and resume in confidence to Box
#03893 c/o Princeton Packet. Involves much contact with CLEANING PERSON #03856 c/o Princeton Packet.

the public¯ WANTED Ior 1 day a week.
Must be reliable & have own COM~ ~ --

Laborer. Duties include transportation¯ Please call central Jersey agency full
tlnri,,ri,.~l. II, llid, y’~ general road and park 609-448-7662 after 7 p.m. range-design¯comps, roughs,

maintenance and operation of mechanicals, paste-up.
Creative use of components;PRI NCETON small tractors and trucks. 40-

SECRETARY clip art, borders, type, heads-hour week, liberal benefits.
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Speclaling in

Temporary Help

I)~,rtrtaoerll Plill’l.ml,rtr.*; ill.%,rr,,mriM. f:l,,ri,’M

I’:w*r’rrtivv. EI )l’ aml
T.r’hrlica/

352 Nassau St.. Princeton
(609) 924-7134

i

¯ more important than
Please direct all inquires to: Exciting opportunity with a illustrative ability. Ex-
Administrator’s Office, progressive company, perienced & fast. Write Box
Township Hall, Princeton, Shorthand, typing and good #03697, c/o Princeton Packet.
New Jersey. 609-924-5749. organizational skills required.

Excellent benefits... And it’s GRILL PERSON wanted -
ANEQUALOPPORTUNITY fee paid. Daytime hours full time

Apply in person between 2 & 5EMPLOYER
BANNER p.m. Buxtons, Rt. 206, Mon-

BUSINESSASSOCIATES tgomery Shopping Center,
SMALL PRIVATE KENNEL

148WitherspoonStreet Rocky Hill.-- needs frequent weekend
Princeton, N.J.08540 -- --help - overnight and some full LISA COMPANY is

days. Responsible young dog
600-0244104 developing this area with

lover Ilarge breed) also oc- managers & jewelry
demonstrators. Commissionscassional babys tting. 201-359-

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL -- and 30% - 40%. Call 609-507-8793.3850.
tlebrew School teachers

JOB SERVICE
Professional ¯ Technical- Clerical. Skilled ¯ Unskilled

NOW AT 2 SUBURBAN LOCATIONS

PRINCETON ROBBINSVILLE
353 Nassau Street Rt. 130 & Woodside Rd.
609.921.6244 609.448.1053 or 586-4034

N.J Division of Employnlenl Selvlces

NO FEE CHARGED

AUTOMOBILE SALES
HELP WANTED

Prestigious import car dealer moving to new tacility in Prin-
ceton has need oi sales person. Import car experience
preferred. Must be aggressive, ambitious, dynamic and eager.
We offer an excellent remuneration plan plus commission plus
bonuses and all fringe benefits.

Call Ralph Lisenco

Quaker Bridge Porsche Audi
609-452-9400

FMC, a Fortune 100 company needs help
in the installations Hewlett-Packard computers
for process control applications.

computer

eNq=m:ER
C̄onstruct and repair custom automation
equipment

- Coordinate ac|ivities in our electronics
laboratory

- Install and supervise installation of
plant automatlon equipment

- Test ~ evaluate vendor hardware
- 2 or more years exgerlence in installation
and malmenance of comouter au omat oneguipment

Must be well versed at construction of electronic hardware
including printed circuit layout and assembly. Bachelor’s
degree in appropriate field.

Salary is commensurate with experience. Excellent employee
benefits. Resume should be sent in confidence to: MR. R.W.

" SATEY, FMC CORPORATION, P.O. Rex8, Princeton, N.J. 08540.
An equal opportunity employer.

,@Me

nl led for progressive Jewish
c( gregation. $10 per hour and
u Inquire: Hat Sinai Tem-
pi c/o Mr. Arthur L. Finkle,
491 Bellevue Avenue, Trenton,
New Jersey 08618___

LEGAL SECRETARY -- for
Central Princeton Law Firm.
Stenographic and typing
experience required. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. Please Call 609-924-
0840 for interview.

SECRETARY (light steno)

Figures your forte ? 70% of day
spent doing accounting func-
tions, 30% of day spent doing
secretarial. 2 years ex-
perience, STAT typing, some
c( age preferred. Blue chip
ec ~pany. Open Tues until 8
P i. Fee Paid. $t65.

AMBASSADOR
179 Davidson Ave.

Somerset
201-409-8920

WANTED
FULL-TIME

Reliable and mature person to
assist in clerical duties of operating
a Quality dry cleaning firm.

Pleasant surroundings, with all
fringe benefits. Wages com-
mensurate with abilily. Will train.
Apply in poison re:

VERBEYST
Tulane St., Princeton

SALESPERSON NEEDED --
for construction company.
Exp. preferred. Call Quinn
Contracting Inc. 609-799-3570.

EXPERIENCED COUPLE --
for live-in job on small horse
farm. Landscaping car-
pentry, painting and repairs.
Housecleaning for wife. Must
love animals, be personally
clean and respectable. 3
recent references required.
Reply Box #03606, e/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

NEEDED: Six dynamic in-
dividuals whn wish to earn
extra money. Varied op-
portunities and hours¯ Call
Easterly. 10a.m.-2p.m. 201-
359-6213.

WANTED -- reliable mature
woman to cook dinner for one
woman, Mon-Fri, 4:30-7:30pm.
Rats. req. 609-021-2181 between
10 a.m. and 12 noon.

SALESPERSON -- for ex-
panding floor covering and
home furnishing store. Some
experience required, salary
plus commission. Excellent
working conditions. Call
COMFORT KING - Nancy for
appointment. 609-882-0043
between 1-4pro.

UTILITY PERSON -- Operate
printing & copy machines &
participate in other office
procedures¯ Run errands qJ
driver’s license required, all
benefits, equal opporti ty
employer, 609-924-o413. A., br
Miss Foo.

SECRETARI ES/TYPISTS
TEMPORARY

Have you been thinking about returning to work but can’t
lit a permanent position into your schedule?

We have temporary, short-term assignments avallabte for
individuals with excellent typing and secretariat skills
These assignments vary In length.

Even If you’re not Immediately available, why not com-
plete an application now so we can keep you In mind for
future assignments.

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE
CLIO HALL OR

CALL FOR APPLICATION
(609) 452.6130

¯
k P,I*

¯
tPrinceton Unh a,’Sll)

Princeton, N.J. 08540

An Equal Opportuni,yl
Affirmative Action Employer M/F

Help Wanted

S,dlingiS,elfi 
MOV;NG TO

20 NASSAU ST., SUITE 207
PRINCETON
600-924-8064

WE PLACE PEOPLE

Executive Secretary -- for
export department $150 Fee
paid.

Executive Secretary -- Self-
starter for responsible
position¯ $200 Fee paid.

Executive Secretary -- with
growing company. Good
benefits. To $185 Fee paid.

Executive Secretary --
Diversified duties. Requires
good skills. $200.

Secretary -- with dictaphone
experience $100.

~ecretary -- for insurance
company. $135.

Secretary -- some legal ter-
minology helpful. $160 Fee
negotiable.
Sales-- for new company to
Princeton. Good potential.
Commission with draw to
$1000. Fee reimbursed.

Guy/Gal Friday -- Handle
bilfings, payroll etc. Good with
figures Typing 50 wpm. To
$145.
Clerk Typist -- Heavy figures
and four years experience¯
Typing 50 wpm. Two $150 Fee
paid.

Clerk Typist -- for insurance
company¯ $125, 1/2 fee paid.

Clerk Typist -- 35 hour week.
Requires typing, filing - some
front desk. To $150.

Computer Operator -- One
year experience for rotating
shift. $150 plus premium.

Credit and Collections --
Experience with medical
accounts. Salary plus com-
mission.

Clerk -- to operate duplicating
machines, AB Dick etc. $125.

Teller -- Experience helpful.
Work Friday evening and
Saturday to noon. Good
benefits. Salary open.

Customer Service -- Typing,
phones, expediting customer
eompla nts. To $150 Fee paid.

Sales -- Make your own hours.
Computerized financial
systems to medical profession.
One year experience in
medical or pharmaceutical
sales. Commission.
Trainees:

Insurance
Stocks and Bonds
Retail
Restaurant
Fast Foods
Sales
Finance

Personnel Generalist-- to 22 K
Must know HAY system

DraBsmaa-- Startingposition
for HS grad with drafting
knowledge

Auditor Jr. -- to 14K.
I - 2 years exp. - heavy travel

Auditor -- to 22K
Corporate Auditing
background

Purchasing Agent -- to 18K
Math Tool and Sub Contract
Exp.

Sndlino Sndiin[i
MOVING TO

20 NASSAU ST., SUITE 207
PRINCETON
609-924-8064

COOK -- to help prepare and
serve dinner between 5-9pro.
Own transportation desired.
Call after 6 pm 609-924-2620.

SECRETARY
Diversified duties in a
congenial atmosphere.
Shorthand and typing
required. Fee Paid.

BANNER
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

145 Witherspoon Street
Princeton, N.J. 08540

609-924-.4194

PROGRAMMER
Malhemati¢a, inc.. a lepkny.gtowiog
pmfeMlonM reulrch and conlulnng firm
has on excellent nroommmlng politioa
ava~bio on itl corporate accoum| me.

Oualined ca~ldidate|, mould haw 2-4
yearn expmlence, or COBOL knowledge
or IBM 3~0: as lad GC L. RPO ¯xp~riance
helpful, but not mulent kit

For 0~ompt COfllklMItiofl 14/1d flluml
whh uklrv hilton/to Perlonnel Dept.

MATHEMATICA
P,O. Box 2392,

Princeton; N.J. 08540
Equal OpponunllylAlarm|dve

Action Employer, MIF

Help Wanted Help Wanted
MeD--~ALD’S is now looking BOOKKEEPER -- bank recs,
for part time belp between the aid and posting to sub-
hours of 10am-2pm, ap- sidiaries. Some experience
plieations taken between 2- preferred. Send resume to
4pm. McDONALD’S of Quaker Muriel Leonard, Center for
Bridge Mall Professional Advancement,

P.O. Box 8, East Brunswick,
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY NJ 08816.
-- Princeton research firm
needs an exceptionally bright PROFESSIONAL - telephone
person who enjoys respen, sales, part time. Earn at least
sibility and exercis ng $60-$100 weekly on a
initiative, with excellenl guaranteed salary plus
typing and steno skills. Con- commission. Eves. & weekend
tact Mr. Wilson at 609-924.3800 hours make ideal situation for
between 9am-lpm. insurance and real estate

people with seasonal incomes,
FAS~T . teachers, and students.
Part time. Minimum $6 per Pleasant working en-
hour plus bonus. No ex- vironment. Telephone ex-
perience required. Call perience preferred. Call Mr.
Thurs. March 31, 10 - 3 for Caster, 609-924-3030.
appointment. 201-756-3068.

AVON -- Spring into a career
PERSONNEL. MIW this Spring. Bring beauty, gifts

¯ and other great Avon products
North Jersey division of .to your area. HighS. Flexible
Fortune 500 company needs hoars. Call 201-297-1458, 609-
degreed specialist with 2 years 883-1444 or 587-0807.
experience in EEO/af- PAR~ in
firmative action area. evenings to telephone solicit
Maximum 35% travel I¯ plants from Hightstown area. Hourly
throughout the country. Top wage plus commissions. Call
line benefits and potential. Lawn Doctor. 609-448-2131
Open Tues until 8 P.M. Fee

between 9 & I weekdays onl’¢paid. To $16K
DISPATCHERS NEEDED --

AMBASSADOR familiar with Princeton area
179 Davidson Ave.- Call 609-924-6766 or inquire at

Somerset Able Taxi Service, Inc. office,
201469-8920 86 Nassau St. 3rd floor.

NASSAU ST. CONSULTING
FIRM requires mature, ex-
perienced person for position Accurate typing for a pur-
involving letter composition, chasing nfhce. Min. I-2 yrs.
record keeping, work experience as a typist ad-
organization & typing. 20 hrs. ditional exloerience an asset.
per wk. Person selected may FEE PAID
set own hours. Call Charles E.
Lambert Associates. 609-924-

BANNER4822 for appointment.
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

WArper, 145 Witherspoon Street
live-in, by elderly widower no Princeton, N.J. 08540
children, no pets)i 2 rooms and
private bath furnished. 609-924-4194
Duties: shop, prepare 2 meals PART TIME - permanent
a day, clean. Must have own position, sales, general help. 3
car. Please reply to Box #03899 nights and Satardav. Aaulv in
c/o Princeton Packet, giving person only. Duke of Windsor
qualifications address, or Jewelers, East Windsor Town
te ephone number. Center. E. Windsor, N.J.
LEASING AGENT -- wanted SECRETARY - Galiup
for full or part-time work Organization in Princeton
(weekends onl~,’). People seeking good typist shorthand
oriented job light typmg not required. Interesting
required. 609-799-161t. work, full time position. Carl

609-924-9600. Aa equal op-
MAG CARD OPERATORS -- portunity employer.
needed for 4 day assignment in
Princeton or 6-8 weeks near LEGAL SECRETARY - Ex-
Lawrenceville. Call ira- tensive Real Estate
mediately, background plus excellent

typing and sfeoo a MUST!
J&JTEMPORARIES Salary open to right in-

2936 Rte I dividual. Call 609-921-7892.
Lawrencevllle, NJ

Help Wanted
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR -
Gallup Organization in
Princeton seeking ex-
perienced keypunch operalor,
full time position daytime
shift, good benefits. Carl 609.
924-9000. An Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

PRINCETON ENGINEER-
ING FIRM -- seeking
qualified construction in-
spectors in civil, mechanical &
electrical disciplines. Dr ver’s
license require~i, fail benefits,
609-924-0413. Ask for Miss Fee.

MESSENGER - for data
processing company.
Requires driving a
VoIRswagon about 1,000 miles
every week. Must be neat,
careful driver, permanent job.
Wengei Service Corp., Prin-
ceton NJ 609-924-4900.

REGISTERED PHYSICAL
THERAPIST -- needed by 22
year old, female quadraplegic,
2 or 3 evenings a week.
Griggstown-Rocky Hill area.
For further information, call
201-297-5902.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Challenge ahead! Liberal Arts
Degree coupled with proven
leadership ability and
willingness to be trained.
Ability to relocate (within the
US) required. Any business
experience a plus. Well known
company has several openings
available. Open Tues until 8
P.M. Fee paid. To $10.8

AMBASSADOR
179 Davidson Ave.

Somerset
201-469-6920

CAMERA OPERATOR -- [or
microfilming. Evening shift.
Will train. Contact Princeton
Data Film, 609-799.1630.

CAREER POSITIONS -- for 2
people with a growing 78 year
old insurance company.
Service established policy
holders. Average earnings
from $12,500 - $15,000; h gher
earnings commensurate with
ability. Group hospital, major
medical & car insurance. Free
group life, pension plan, profit
sharing & many other
benefits¯ No experience
necessary, we train. Call Mr.
McKee, days, 0:304:30, 609.
695-5477; . eves, 7-9, 609-799-
3290.

HE--RE --
able to drive small truck. 609.
924-5700.

Help Wanted

SCHOOL CROSSING,
GUARDS -- l full time and 2
part time. Pick up ap-
plications: E.W. Police
Headquarters. Questions or
infn: Sgt. Joseph Waruksy
8 30 to 4:30. 609-448-6678.

NURSE -- RN or LPN needed
by 20 year old female
cjuadraplegic, April 20-May 11
from approx. 7:30 am-9:30am
for morning care. Griggstown
- Rocky Rill area. 201-297-6902

SECRETARY - permanent iul
time position, available im-
mediately. Excellent typing
ski¯is, maturity, & attention to
details are necessary. Shor-
thand not required. Rours are
8:30 to 5.. If you are interested,
in an interview please call 609-
924-5900. Opinion Research
Corp. N. Harrison St. Prin-
ceton. NJ 08540. An Enual
Opportunity Employer.M/F.

SUPERVISOR WANTED full
time for boy & girl newspaper
carrier force¯ By weekly
paper. Successful applicants
must reside in East Windsor
area. Call 201-462-7088.

MATHEMATICS INSTRUCT-
OR -- N.J. Community Col ege
seeks an individual for l-yr
appointment, Sept 1977 lo June
1978 to teach Mathematics.
Some evening instruction may
be involved. Min mum ’
requirements: Masters degree
in Mathematics, community
college teaching experience
helpful. Salary range $10-
$15,000 depending upon
credentials & experience.
Respond in writing on or
before April 30 to: Box/R3901
c/o Princeton Packet. Equal
Oppor tunity/Affirmative Act-
ion Employer.

Elect ~onlcs

AUDIT
INSPECTOR

Apph¢anl mule have a basic kno~lGdg¯
el ele¢ttonlc$ w~th minimum ot 3 yeats
exae,lence as an Audit Insaector. Must
also have knowledg¯ of gooa we,k-
manshlp p~acr~c¯s appl~able to s h~gh
qualilv commercial inslrum¯nl manulac¯

We otfe~ educalkanal a.istanc¯, pain
hospitalization, llfe insulant¯, meier
meO~caL r¯aular reviews, ~ot~rem~nl
program. Call Barbara Scalene. 16091452.
2RTL

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

Eaual Opponunav E mplove~ M/W

609-883-5572
POOL MANAGER -- assistant ’
manager - lifeguard - for swim A llU A 1 ~Ul’@=l=

LOOKING FOR -- a han- club in Skillman. Good salary. ~l~l~l[~l_ ][ ~l
dyperson to help with different Apply J. Warms. RR l, 86K,
chores around a busy office: Skillman, NJ 08558. Entry level position with expanding Princeton ad-moving boxes, doing errands .... vertising research firm. Liberal arts degree orand doing simple repairs. PRiNC.E.TON FIRM Has equivalent required. Excellent opportunity for ad-Would prefer a couple nf hours mmedlate temporary

vancementa day around mid-day, but we openings (thru mid July) for
are flexible. Call 609-924-6500,individual to do teleuhone ,,=. ,= ~ ¯ask for Mrs. Roberts. sales work from 2pm-7pm. Manes u" ltoss mc,Position reouires articulate r ¯
EXPERIENCED KEY- organized individual who can 909 Star== R,-,=~RPrJne-,~n
PUNCH -- operators want- work with a minimum of , .v . =v~--¯ ==== av,.-,.v= ¯
ed for IBM 3740 data supervision. Call 609-924-5347 " 609.924 =. entry system for night shift for more information. "r’u~
only¯ Good starting salary & ¯ ~ -
full-company benefits. Call
Systemedics, Inc., Princeton,
NJ for appointment r~J-92A- The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
9073. ’ 300 Wifherspoon St. ¯ P.O. Box 146

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Ben Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

PURCHASING/TRAFFIC
Recording and follow.up on impart-
export shipmen|s. Posting to parts
SlalUS cards, lyping and telephone
liaison

PRODUCTION CONTROL
Aggressive self.starter tO assist
material apacialiat in determining
material requirements for domestic
end overseas production. 2-year
college grad welcome,

STOCKROOM/INVENTORY CLERK
Responsibilities will be to post
receipts and disbursements from
Stock end pull pans to fill orders for
domestic a nd overseen production.

PRESS OPERATOR
Set up and man{tar presses uaed to
manufacture minlatule ceramic
components for con~pu(ers. No ex-
perience neceMaw.

TEST EQUIPMEHT OPERATOR
Perform testing operations on
miniature coramlc componenta ior
comout era. No experience
necessaw.

CALL OR SEND RESUME TO
Jim Ackerl

609.799.0071

DATARAM
CORPORATION

Pdnceton-Hiihtstgwn Road
Ctanbupj, N,J, 08512

Princeton, N.J. 08540 Somerville. N.J.
(609) 924.3244 (201) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

(one square for each letter, number, space or punctuation)

4 LINES- ! iNSERTiON ...................................... $3.00

3 iNSERTiONS, no changes, paid before billing ..... . ............. $4.50
If billed ,;dd S0¢ billing charge

NAME

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION ____INSERTIONS __PAID__ CHARGE __

All Classified ads appear automatically in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Po~t, Windsor-Hights Herald, The Manville
News, The Franklin News-Record and the
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may be mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 5
p.m. Monday if they are to be properly
classified. Cancellations cannot be ac-
cepted after 5 p.m. on Monday. "Too Late
to Classify" ads will be accepted until noon
Tuesday.

RATES: A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for up
to 4 lines for one insert!on, or, if originally
ordered, $1.50 additional for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3rd consecutive
insertion is FREE. Thereafter, each con-
secutive insertion only costs $1.00. The
next increment of up to 4 finns is 50¢ for

one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks and the
same therafter. Ads may be displayed with
white space margins and/or additional
capital lettem at $3.50 per inch. A special
discount rate is available to advertisers run-
ning the same classified display ad for a
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif-
ferent classified display ads totaling 20 or
more inches per month with arrangements
for monthly billing. Box numbem are $1.00
extra.

TERMS: Them is e 50¢ billing charge if ad is
not paid in advance. Pemonals, Situations
Wanted, Housesttting, Apartment Sublets,
Wanted to Rent or Share and all out of area
and moving ads are payable with order.
Thls rlewspaDer is not msannsiblo far errors ’
not corrected by thn advertiser ImmadlatBly ;
following the first publication of the ad. :



THE PPJNC£TON P~CKET

"llm lawmm’~, l,cdger
THE C~rT~L POST

WlNDSOR-HIGHTS HEP.,qLD

Thursday, Morel; 3 I. 1977

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified J dvertising
~ttlLLSBOR~GH BEACON,.

"l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

5-B

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

CLERK -- to work with WELCOME WAGON INT’L SECRETARY/BOOKKERPRR
, microfilm. Manual dexterity INC. - seeks hostess/host in -- for publishing firm. Shor-

necessary. Day shift. Contact Montgomery, Pennlngton, thand helpful. Mm. 4yrs. exp.
Princeton Data Film, 609-799- Princeton, Trenton areas. Start May I. Full time only.
1630. F ex ble hours good earnings. Starting salary, $180. per. ~’k.

Car required, training Respond in writing to:

WAN~ -- provided. Equal OpportunityResp-onse Systems Media, Box

part time, NassauEmployer. Reply to Box 2308, Princeton, NJ 08540.

Delicatessen, I Palmer #O390O, c/o Princeton Packet.ADVERTISING - Part time.
Square. Call after 4:30, 609- Idea concepts, copywriting,
024-1802. GUYS & GALS OF ALL AGESheadline writing, working with

HOU~ime
-- available days or eves. We professional art staff on
pay for you opinions for finished products- newspaper

2or3morningsorafternoons a market research purposes. & magazine ads hrochurns,
week.$3/hour, own trans. 609-Call Arlene, 201.297-5455 Wed.flyers, publications, press

releases, radio copy - all or
883-0428BUSI_.~ESsafterTEACHERsS~ _

9:30pm.°r Thurs. between 7pro and part depending on experience
& talenLWrite Box C-6, c/o

Part time, short term or
substitute positions for COMPANION WANTED for Sooth Somerset Newspapers,
government training agencyelderly lady. Compensation240 So. Main St., Manville,
located in Trenton, N.J. Mustcommensurate wdh ex- N.J.. 08835.

¯ havedegreeandbecertifiedinparlance Desirable to have
teaching business educationlive-in arrangement. Please CLEANING PERSON --
subjects. Reply to Box # 03902,caU days 201-623-1700 or eves wanted 1 or 2 mornings,
c/o Princeton Packet. 201-429-9707. possibly 1 full day. Efficient,

reliable, recent checkable
KENDALL PK. -- Do-It- refs. Own trans. $3.50 per hr.
Himselfer. Will pay similar BOOKKEEPER -- full Call 609-452.1729.
type Ior advice, help on patio, charge. Challenging and very
path. 201-297-9084 after 6pm. rewarding position. Ex- SWIM TEAM COACH - Must

~---- perience n institutional en- haveSr. Life Saving and WSI.
DO YOU RUN OUT OF v ronment desirable. Reply competitive swimming ex-
MONEY BEFORE YOU RUN Box #03885, c/o Princeton perience. 609-896-1497 after 4
OUT OF MONTH? Turn the Packet. e.m.
tables with extra income from CRo~han-
interesting part time work. WcSITTER -- responsihle for 2 dyperson with knowledge of
show you how. Call for ap- ch dren, 2-3 hours daily after
pointment, 609.799-1848. : 30 p.m. Kendall Park area, machinery needed. House

own transportation. Call provided on premises. Write
HOM~sted (201)821-8598 after 7 p.m. P.O. Box 348, Princeton, N.J.
in earning $400-$500 per 08540.
month. Work part time. Call DAYTIME - Dishwasher & EXPERIENCED -- cleaning
201-359-7571 for aooointment,maintenance man; food woman one day a week.
WAN-TE-D------Co~-tent preparer deli person. NIGHTReferences. Own tran-
professional help to care for TIME - Dishwasher. Post ons sportation. Belle Mead area.
approximately one acre of open immediately. The Rusty 201-874-4236.
lawn. 609-924-5831 after 6 p.m. Seapper, 609-921-3276.
GUY/GIRL FRIDAY -- Must HEATING/AIR COND. --

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
mechanic. Exp. on residentialbe good typist. FaU time. NEEDED --full time& ~)art refrigeration service

Benefits. Can0o9-492-2200, ask time. Better Beginn" g ay & commercia[equip. Must befor manager. Care Center. Please contact able to work w. limited
Pat Shirley. 609-448-6226supervision. Pay scale $5.50-

CLERK/ffPISTS between 7:30 am & 5:30 pm. $7. Stewart Heating & Air
Cond. t 201) 7354084.

Moot new people and work in all LIMOUSINE DRIVER
ypes of companies: advertising,WANTED -- 20-30 hrs per wk.
consulting, educarlonal, rnalketingMust be over 21 with good
and multi rood a Answer pt o esi ..... driving record & knowledge of
copy typing and help run the onice. "
We,k+ ............... High sol .... ND+YraNn+J+ a~rP~L~endG;l~git~a
bonuse +nd no foesI +r,,+ . ~ust. Call Crown Limousin~

A 1 TEMPS
Service 609.4484389.

82 Nassau Streel MOTHER’S HELPER --
Princeton N J Capable 9-11 yr old girl for

,^~ ~,’~2^".
summer help with lZ,= yr old.

om,-vz4.vzuo TR resident. 609-4434677.

Y . .ADRSC0mmunicat,on System Div,slon, a

leader in the design amd manufacture of

telecommunications equipment, is currently

seeking technical personnel at all levels. For

those individuals who qualify ADR offers:

¯ Good starting salaries with regular increases.
¯ Interesting and challenging employment with good growth
potential.
¯ An opportunity to work with professionals who are leaders in
the field of solid state electronics and telecommunications.
¯ A comprehensive benelits program

lhe following positions are immediately available:

ENGINEERING TECHNICIANS
Tech school graduates with minimum of 2 years experience in
lhe electronics industry. Must be experienced in digilal-analog
PC board construction. Mini-computer CPC and peripheral har-
dware repair experience highly desirable, especially PDP-8.

QUALITY CONTROL TECHNICIANS

Electronic techs with AA degree or equivalent military or in-
dustrial experience required to perform inspection Of incoming
component parts and materials, repair and calibration ol elec-
ironic test equipment and linat testing of PC board sub assem-
bly modules. Must have knowledge of digital and analog logic.
Abifiw to toad schematics and Io utilize eleclronic test equip-
ment. Some familiarity with mini computers desirable but not
renulted.

PRODUCTION TECHNICIANS
1 year lath school or equivalent experience required¯ Must he
familiar with electronic test equipment and procedures and be
able to assemble and ooublashoot printed circuit hoards.
Some knowledge o! mini-computer mainframe and peripheral
equipment also required.

ASSEMBLY TECHNICIAN

High school graduate with a minimum o! 6 months electronle
experience. Must be familiar with cable fabrication, wire wrap-
ping, use el small hand tools, and a working knowledge of PC
board assembly. Must know resistor color code and be able to
reoognize vadous eleclronie components by sight. Soldering
experience essential.

Persons interested in applying for any of
the above positions should contact:

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR

APPLIED DATA RESEARCH, INC.
ROUTE 206 Center CN.8
Princeton, N, J. 08540

609-921-8550

An Equal Opportunity Employer

EXPERIENCED BABY-
SITTER -- Wanted in our
home in Twin Rivers. Part
time, 2 days a week from 8 to
3:30. References requested.
609-443-100O after 5pro.

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS
CLERKS

All office skills

We have jobs in Hightstown,
Princeton Pennington,
Lawreneev e, Trenton and
surrounding areas. We can
keep yea busy close to home.
Do you live in Kendall Park?
You can work just 15 minutes
from home. Twin Rivers? 20
minutes from home. These
interesting assignments offer
top pay & pleasant working
conditions. No fee at J&J.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 Rt. #1 LawrenceviUe

40O-883-5572

HAIRDRESSERS
Positions available for 3 hair-

dressers. Full time. 40 hour
week including Saturday and
one evening. Part time Sham-
poo Assistant also needed, 25
bouts, Thurs., Fri, f:t Sat. Fan-
tastic educational opportunity!
Experience helpful.

We offer a good salary.
commissions and full fine of
company benefits, including a
store-wide employee discount.
Work in pleasant surroundings
in our beautiful Lawrenceville
Unisex Seauty Slon.

APPLY PERSO~NEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J.

An Equal Opportunlly Employer MIF

Secretar*~/TVp,sts

ARE YOU A
TEMPORARY
EMPLOYEE?

OR
WOULD YOU
LIKE TO BE?

g you have any olfice oxpoPonco, you can
PO¢omo a K elly Gid employee

ONE VISIT AND ONCE REGtSTEREe
YOU:
Receive aM~gnmant I by phone.
Work when and where you warn
Ale pold weekly

Traveling or Relo¢aPngt Have your
qualilications iofwafaea .. one
mO~ltraUon., good anW~e¢e

lg01 N. Olden Ase.
Trenton, N.I,
609.883.6003

Warrent Plaza West
Route 130- Hightstgwn

609-448-5810

KELLY GIRL
A DIvtlio n ol Kelly Servtcel

Equal Opportunity Employo~

Help Wanted
JOANNE KIMBERLY
JEWELRY PARTY PLAN is
expanding and has openings
for managers and dealers.
Work your own hours. Highest
commission excellent hostess
plan. No delivering or
collecting. Car and telephone
necessary. Call collect lo
Carol Day 618-489-4429 bet-
wean 8:30 & 5:00 or write
Jeanne Kimberly P.O. Box
9285, Roesslevflle Branch,
Albany, N.Y. 12205.

BOOKKEEPER-- part timezinteresting international
operation central Princeton
ocation, 609-924-8200.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
-- permanent part time, af-
ternoons, evenings and
weekends. Small Nassau St.
office. 609.924-2040.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME -
Active and progressive offices
in Belle Mead and Franklin
Park seeking full and part
time sales agents, experience
preferred motivation and
ability to deal with people a
must. We are members of
Middlesex and Somerset
Multiple Listing Systems. And
members of Multiple
Relocation Organizations. We
also offer an interesting bonus
plan as incentive. For con-
lidenUal interview ask for Len
Cooper. MID--JERSEY
REALTY, 201-359-3444.

EARN A GOOD INCOME --
While you train for a
prolessional career in 5ales.
Call Mr. DeCand a, 6(}9-298-
5852. EaR m ’f.

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Prin-
ceton/LawrenceviUe area.
Far appt. call 201-329-6021. An
equal opportunity employer.

SECRETAIiY -- Parttime.
mornings, office skills & good
typist. Resume to: WHH 0830,
l~o Box 146, Ilightstown.

ENGRG. - CHEMISTRY -
Local/nationwide specialists
in placement of all technical
pemonne] in R&D Sales, Mfg.
& Engrg. Send resume to:
LOR Assoc., TECHSEARCH
DIV., 1101 State Rd., Research
Park, Princeton, N.J. 08540.
(609) 921..6580. FEE PAID.

REAL ESTATE - active and
growing olfice needs sales
people. Ask about our training
~rogram. Call Larry May,lay Agency, 60O-466-2444.

BABYSITTEI~. NEEDED -
Loving energetic person to
care Ior Iwo sweet, live y pre-
schoolers in our home. Mon-
Fri, 8-5:30. Please call 609-882-
I)877 after 6pm.

SPEECtl THERAPIST. part
lime, C.C.C. or Clinical
Fellowship year required. Call
009-882-1503 after 5pm.

FR~ ~ --
Creative, deadline - conscious
illustrator needed to prepare
comps for magazine covers
and interior artwork. Must
have some knowledge of
magazine printing processes.
If you can develop imaginative
art from our basic concepts,
then send samples and resume
to: BAR JOURNAL, New
Jersey State Bar Association,
172 West State St., Trenton, NJ
08608. No phone calls.

RECENTLY RETIRED and
looking for some part time
activity? We need an ac-
countant, banker or currency
futures trader with experience
in international transactions
to analyze company
statements and advise on
defensive strategies against
changes in currency
valuation. Write Box #03883
E]~I Princeton Packet. Anaal Opportunity Employer.

SECRETARIAL -- The
President of National Home
Security Carp, one of Prin-
ceton’s fastest growing
d versified enterprises needs a
top caliber, experienced
executive secreta.r.y. Part
time, leading to full hme. Call
Mr. Heffner, 609-924-9797
mornings.

swift temps

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

GENERALOFFICEWORK-- ADMINISTRATIVE SEC- GENERAL WAREHOUSE & ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER DENTAL ASSISTANT --
Intelligent person with ap- RETARY -- permanent part MOVING - day & week & Junior Underwriter for needed in orthodontic office
titude for figures wanted for time, flexible schedule, assignments. Loading & large Princeton insurance H ghlstown arear full time,
preparing input for computer Assistant to principal ar- unloading trucks. Some light agency, must be good with exp. preferred, wdltrain. Call
and doing general work in chitecl. Modern Nassau St. assembly. No fee. figures good typist & good for interview. 60O-448-f~0O.

telephone personality. Callsmall office. Conegegraduate office. Experienced, sharp, A-ITEMPS. 609-924-0401 ask for Miss CAR-~’R "~ "~’L-"~ -- &preferred. Call Eva Giordano, attractive person. Self-starter,
Princeton Financ a Systems, well educated siena arith- 82 NASSAU ST. Handell or M ss H ggins. Management with majorPRINCETON, N.J.Inc., 60O-921-340O for an ap- metic, excellent typing, varied company due to expansion.
pointment, responsibilities. 60o-924"ro611,

609-924-9206 SALES -- We are a dynamic Sales experience helpful but
Robert Earl Sussna, Ar- company interesled in ex- not essential. Substantia

RNs chitects&Planners, 20 Nassau LABORATORY SUPER- pandingour professionalsales starting salary with incehtive
Fulltime3p.m.-It p.m. and 11 St. Princeton. VISOR - Needed in our force. We offer an active and increases as earned. After a

subacute and toxicology expanding market plus many training period in sales anp.m.-7 a.m. shifts. Excellent -
salaryandworkingcnaditions.NEE-D" 6 PEOPLE -~ in-

department. Prefer at least 2 benefits, to an mdividual opportunity for a career in
years experience. Please call capable of meeting our high management is available. For

Contact Personnel Dept. for terested ’in earning $60-$100Linda Quinlan, 201-873-2553.standards and working wRhparticulars call Mr. Loehning,
appointment: week part time from home.An equal opportunity era- ouruniqueconcepts. Ca]lJohn609-924-4440. An equal op-

Call for appointment after ployer M/W. Panzer, V.P. Marketing, 609- portunity employer.
TIlE CARIUER CLINIC lpm, 609.799-0076. ¯ 924.9797.

BELLE MEAD, NJ
(201)874-4000

An EquaIOpportunity DIVERSITY - challenge and
EmployerM/F professional opportunity. An

mternational corporation
headquartersinPrincetonarea

EXPERIENCED has opening for individual with
SEWING MACIIINE prior experience in export or

OPEItATORS sales department. Excellent
typing/clerical skills and

Overlook and single needle sensitlvitytoeffieient business
machines steady work, ex- praeUeesessenUaI. Applieants
eeUent working conditions. Air must possess capacity to
conditioned shop. Section assume responsibility and
piece rates. 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. independent follow-up.
& 6 - 10 p.m. Local 169. Ability to speaa and write

another language helpful but
FItANIIE INDUSTRIES not essential. Interested

205 Brooks Blvd. candidates send letter and/or
Manville, N.J. resume, including salary
201-725.5100 history to Box 1163, Princeton,

N.J. 08540. An Equal Op-
- portunity Employer¯

WOMAN TO CLEAN 1 day
every other week. Rats. OwnttO~ ~ --
transportation. Call 609-799-Man or woman for hospital3645 after 6pro. housekeeping department,

day shift, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. full
time. General

DENTAL ASSISTANT " housekeeping / janitorial
needed for East Windsor of- duties. Excellent working
flee. Experience necessary,conditions benefits aria
Must have X-ray license. 609- salary. Call for appointment,
443-6464. personnel Department, THE

~’-- CARRIER CLINIC, Belle
HOUSECLEANING - About 6 Mead, NJ (201) 874-4000. 
hrs/wk, e/g/vacuuming equal opportunity employer,
floors, sinks. Weekend or m/f.
afternoon. Good pay. Prin-
ceton Junclion. ~.~,-799-3792. SUPPLEMENT YOUR

HUSBANDS - income with an
extra $300-500. per month. Call

SECRETARY -- Real estate Executive ’Womens Council,
office, Lawrence Township. 609-799-0543.
Exp. in shorthand, typing,
bookkeeping. 9-5. 609-771-90O3.

SALESPERSON -- mature,
personable individual forSTONEY BROOK REALTY - exclusive gift shop & gallery.

is looking for real estate sales Retail experience a must.people who want a career Attractive position for rightwhich is limited only by their person. 60O-924-9401 bet. 10 & 6.own creative selling ability,
and potential and who have the
determination to be suc- BOOKKEEPER - full time,
cessful. Above average some experience preferred.working conditions, ample Apply in parson. THE RUSTY
leads and floor time. All SCUPPER, 378 Alexander Rd.inquiries confidential. Ask for Princeton, NJ.
Mr. Manzoni, 609-466-0O0O. 35
West Broad St., Hopewell NJ.
08525.

NURSES -- RN’s or LPN’s.
Part time and full time for
intermediate care facility.
Call Mrs. Lazartzyk, 9-3:30 at
Applegarth Care Center.
lhghtstown. (Monroe T~p.
area ), 609-448-7036.

DAY CAMP DIRECTOR, 6
wks. from J~ly 11 to Aug. 19, 5
hrs. daily, no weekends. Must
have W.S.I. & advanced first
aid. Local swim club. Reply
Box 165, c/o Central Post,
Keed. Pk.

CLERK/TYPIST - full time
position with varied office
duties. Require poised in-
dividual with good typing (50
wpm) and pleasant telephone
manner. Must display mature
iudgement and be capable of
independent work. Good
benei’its. Send letter or resume
to P.O. Box 202, Princeton
Jet., NJ, 08550.

PART TIME/FULL TIME :
order picker-packer,
educational book dlstribulor.
Apply. BMI Educational
Serv’ices, Hay Press Rd.
Dayton.

ItEAI, ESTATE SALES BOOKKEEPER -- part time,
Sterling Thompson & easy project. Ideal for high
Associates has ll offices schoo[ec college student. Call
throughout central New 609-448-1667.
Jersey. We had over 750 calls
to our South Brunswick office CONSTRUCTION .LABORER
alone during 1976 ana our -- Handyperson - needed by
$350,000 advertising budgetPrinceton builder. Steady
will generate over 10,000 calls work. Call B. Yedlin, 609-921-to our offices during 1977. 6651 days.

We operate our own real estate
licensing school and have a tI0STESS/HOST -- for
continuing real estate restaurant & cocktail lounge.
education program designedPleasing personality for a
to increase your earning steady or part time position. 6
ability. We are members of 7 PM to 2 AM. CaU Coach &
multiple listing services and Four Restaurant, 60o-44e-240o
publish our own real estate bet. 10 am & 4 pro.
magazine. Call Philip Dezan ....
at one of these numbers for SALESPERSON - full time

CLERKS ¯ TYPISTS ¯ SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
limited amount of time. Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away. Jobs available in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Never ole¯l

609.882-0030 609-586-5898

SALESPERSON -- part time,
2 mature persons 1 male I
femae to work n turn ture
store. Experience in furniture
not necessary. Must be per-
sonable and have had some
selling background. Hours
Monday, 6pm-Opm, Wed. 6pin-
g-m, Sunday 1lain-Spin. Call
609-448-655e for appointment.
MA~ live
rent free in exclusive area of
Princeton for absentee owner.
No domestic / housecleaning
duties required. Must have
references. Please send brief
resume to Box # o3881 clo
Princeton Packet.

tIOUSEKEEPER LIVE-IN --
exceptionally nice, flexible,
adult household. Refs
required. Call 609-924-1845
after 6pm.

Mo’rHER’S HELPER -- or
woman with good re[s. for apt
cleaning, t/2day a wk. 609-799-
3396m __ __

SALES HELP WANTED --
Full or part time for shoe
department of fine ladies
specialty store. Ask for Mr.
Martini. 609-882-2821 after II.
Stacy Shops.

SALESPERSON -- The
Princeton Fuel Oil Co. seeks a
person interesled in selling
heating fuels and allied
equipment. Training will be
given¯ Call Mr. CoUetti for
interview, 609-924-110O.

BABYSITTER - in my Twin
Rivers home. Need reliable
person lo care for 3 yr. old. 609-
443-4819.

WOMEN’S LOCKER ROOM
ATTENDANT -- 3-7pm Mon&
Wed. 9am-lpm Sat. Call
Princeton YWCA, 609-924-4825
ext. 34 for appointment.
BOOKKEEPER -- part time
far Princeton C.P.A. firm.
General bookkeeping ex-
perience required. Willingness
to learn essential. Call 609-924-
7757.
ASSISTANT BASEBALL &
assistant LaCrosse coach
needed at local private school.
Experience as a college player
necessary. Call 609-924-6700,
ext, 3t.

CUSTODIAN -- full time
evenings. Montgomery Twp.
school district. Experience
desired hut not required. Good
pay & all fringe benefits. Call
201-874-5200 for appointment.

SECRETARY - Bio/Dynamics
is looking for a full time
secretaryfor our construction
supervisor. This job entails
heavy phone work, typing and
genera] office duties. Shor-
t, and preferable. Call Linda
Quinlan, 201-873-2553 for in-
terview. An equal opportunity
emp!oyer M/W.

further information80O-392-position in a pleasant & in. essential.
6810 or 201-297-0200. teresting working atmosphere

for someone willing to accept Walter Serstedt Inc.diversified duties in addition
EXEC SECTY -- ADMIN to selling. Duke of Windsor Cell 609-452-1155
ASST. - Intelligent, type, no Jewelers, East Windsor Town between land4p.m,
steno nec. Prefer 5 years Center. E. Windsor, N.J.
exper, mature, foi’eign born
ideal for intnl, business. Wide
scope respons, for small of- I
fice. Ground floor oppor.

I
Salary commensurate with Opening exists at our research
ex~r. Phone 8:00-9:00 am and development center to work
dally qualified applicants only
pls. 60O-452-1111.. in glass technology laboratory.

Experience required in the field
of glass geology, mineralogy
or ceramics.

2 years college education in chemistry
desired or college credits in related
sciences.

Excellent employment benefits. Salary
commensurate with experience.

Cell Personnel 609-452-2300 ’

ORDER DESK
Manufacturer ~nd importer of
supplies for clinical labs and
medical research has an
opening for order desk and in.
ventory control. Good figure
aptitude and typing skills

swift temps
-FMC

Rt, #1, Princeton
Equal Opportunity Employer

SECRETARY for casualtyBANNER will place you in -- department of large Princeton
insurance agency. StatisticalTEMPORARY JOBS and dictaphone typing ex-
perience necessary. L~beralsReceptionists fringe benefits. 609-924-6700.,’rypis~ Adm.

~ecretaries, w, w/o siena
.Typists, Teeh. PAINTERS -- Experienced
.Typist, Memory painters wanted for general

painting. Call btwn 5-7 p.m.
HAVE A BANNER DAY q 201 )359-5944.
BE A BANNER TEMP ......

MATURE COUPLE - to careApply: for small estate in New Hope
Banner Bnslness area. Separate living quarters

Associates available, with utilities in-
145WitherspoonSt. eluded. Knowledge of gar-
Princeton, N.J. dening and light maintenance

924-4194 required. Send resume and
relerenees to C.V.F., P.O. Box
81, New Hope, Pa. 18938.

PERSON NEEDED FOR
BRUSH CLEARING AND DYNAMICSALESPERSON--
CHAIN SAW WORK. CaU B. with proven background in
Yedlin 609.921-6651. w, omen’s fashion retailing,

who seeks new challenging
position with above averageTEACHER / DIRECTOR - salar,vand benefits in prestigeUniversity Lealzue Nurseryspecmily slore. Must un-

School. 1/2 time post. derstand the sophisticated
tion. Requires certification customer’s life style. Full
m nursery school education,time, no nights, greaterteaching experience, Princeton area. All repliesbackgroundin directing a held strictly confidential.
cooperativeprogram. Send Reply to Box #03884, c/oresumes loSearch Committee,Princclml Packet.University League Nursery
School, 171 ~roadmead.
Princeton, NJ 08540. Equal CLEANING LADY -- 1 day a
Opportunity Emp oyer week or 2 mornings (7:30am-¯ " 12:30pm). Own trans. 609-448-
DENTAL ASSISTANT _ 9418 after 6pro.
(chairside), full time in-
cluding 1/2 day Saturday for
Hightstown Dental Office.
Experienced preferred (4-
handed-sitdown), but will SENIOR
train quality individual.

commensurate with PROGRAMMERSalary
experience Congenial staff,
excellent working conditions. Princeton firm seeking capable
Start immediately. 409-443- professional with heavy
lll7. COBAL experience. NCR

.................. background helpful, Excellent
COOK WANTED, PRIN- benefits.
CETON RESTAURANT - Send resume to:
must be available for lunch (5
days or dinner 18 nights) or Mainstem Corp.
both. Write your experience,
when can start, sa!aQ" desired P.O. Box 2
and specialties in cooxing. Box
03882 c/o Princeton Packet. Princeton, N.J. 08540

II

MALE/FEMALE
$$$SS$$$S

SALESPEOPLE- PART/FULL TIME
EXP. AND/OR WILL TRAIN

MERCHANDISING FOR A NEW CONCEPT
IN INSURANCE.

CALL FOR INDIVIDUAL APPT.
9::30-1:00

(609) 443-3364

TYPIST
For expanding Princeton advertising research
firm. Prior experience or degree in English essen-
tial. Excellent fringe benefits.

Mapes ~" Ross, Inc.
909 State Road, Princeton

609-924-8600

¯ work m a ban

i
v

PART TIME TELLERS

We are interested in obtaining
part time tellers for a maximum of 20
hours a week. The hours are flexible and
your time may meet our needs. If you
have your own car and like to work with
the public, earning an income at the
same time, give us a call to arrange a
time we can d;scuss it together.

Personnel Office
609- 924-5400 ext 245

PRINCETON BANK
AND TRUST~ ,,,,,,,,,,,~

7h NASSAU ~ f. PRIN( [ tON. N,I iis~4n

:’,h.mbe¢ fD I C ̄

An Eoula Oopo¢tunitv Employer M/F

, ~. I. I



"Seven For Central Jersey" q-IILLSBOROUGH BEAC.~

]he Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

SENIOR
SYSTEMS

PROGRAMMING and
PROG RAM M E R/ANALYST

POSITIONS
¯ ¯ ¯ with a nationally recognized

industry leader.
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company, with a nationwide TP Network on an AMDAHL
470, has immediate openings for Senior Systems Programmers and Programmer/Analysts
committed to the pursuit of personal and professional excellence.

OPERATING SYSTEMS
SPECIALIST

Senior Systems Programmer with at least 5 years
experience and in-depth knowledge of MVT, OS/VS
or VM. Experience with ASP highly desirable.

TELEPROCESSING
SPECIALIST

Senior Systems Programmer with experience in
teleprocessing. TCAM knowledge desirable. Our
TP Monitor is Intercomm.

PROGRAMMER
ANALYSTS

Background should include 1 or more years ex-
perience with IBM 360 or 370 OS or VS and com-
petence in ANS COBOL and JCL. Experience with
ASP, Panvalet, TSO, BAL, on-line systems and
data base management systems is helpful.

Interested candidates are invited to send
a confidential resume, including

salary requirements to:

Pamela Broderick
Personnel Department

MASSACHUSETTS
MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
1295 State Street, springfield, Mass 01111

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
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Jobs Wanted

PBX OPERATOR -- 20 ym.
experience on various busy
boards for private industry,r
large companies, etc. Desires
to make a change. Efficieat~
reliable, references. Please~
call Mrs. Gray at 605-565-5986.

BABYSITTING in my home --
Reliable, reasonable. Can pick
up your child from school or
home. Any age. EW, WW,
lligM. TR. Lots of play area.
Lunch. 609448-8554.

EXPERIENCED SECRET-
ARY -- needs part time work.
Preferably 9 to 3. Call 609446-
0484.

BABYSITTING - in Manville
any age. Large yard plenty of
room, hot mea s. Fuller part
lime. 20t.685-023|.

IIOUS -- ,NG WORK
DESIHED - have tran-
sportation. 201-679-2807.

GEYSER
- Excellent with children. Will
cook, do marketing, light
housecleaning. $25 per day or
$1oo per week. Manville area
preferred. Call 201-657-7559

YOUNG WOMAN -- looking
for a job with an interior
design or architectural firm in
Princeton area starting in
June. Graduate. N.Y. Schoo
of Interior Design¯ Call 609-
77t-0969.

YOUNG WOMAN seeks job to
look after small children or
elderly lady. Live-in
preferred. 009-989-7124.

COUPLE -- with few
openings. B.eferences
available. Will care for your
home with expertise. 201.254-
0775.

BABYSITTER--Well known &
exceptionally reliable, tie(
hmch, halos, complete
pluvground facilities.
ReaSonable rates. 609-924-2037.

MIDDLE AGED -- recently
arrived European couple, with
excellent references looking
for apartment, or residential
management, Fluent in
several languages, and real
handyman. Write in c/o
Pather lvascu, 238 Adeline
Street, Trenton, N.J. or call
after 6 pro, 609.695..6093.

WILL KEEl:’ Your children
weekly in my home. Nr. in-
tersection of 130 & 571. Call
009-4.18-9232.

PO It T--0GP, S-l~ ~seeks
live-in position,
housecleaning, gardening,
chauffeur, cooking & child-
care. Write Box #03586, c/o
Princeton Packet.

BABYSITTING -- In my
home. Reliable mother. Any
age. Ih)t lunch. LawreneeviJle.
609-882.3817.

CHILD CARE in my home for
working mothers. Ex-
perienced. References Twin
Rivers area. 609-4464503.

CHILD CARE - experienced
mother will care for your
child. Walter C. Black area,
tlightstown, 609-448-5873.

WOMAN DESIRES -- nursing
or Companion work. Days. Will
sleep-in weekends. Exp. &
refs. f~19-924-9t09, anytime.

NE~O~N’S
IIELI, BOY’S OR GIRL’S? --
Call Youth Employment
Servico (Y.E.S.) Mon-Fri. 2:30
to 5 p.m. 605-024-5841. A non-
profit student employment
or~anizatioo. Princeton area
olny~

BABYSITTING IN MY
II OlVl E. REASONABLE
HATES. 609-443-5142.

I DESIGN LOGOS -- let-
terheads, cards, signage,
pnsters forms brochures
ads, annual reports, murals,
super graphics, packages
books, and any graphics you
nmy require. Ca11609-466-2937.

B AB’-Y-S~reps
School E.W. hot lunches &
activities. Please call 059-446-
0588...

WANTED: IRONING done in
my home. Call 609-921-9558.

EXPERIENCED estate
gardener / horticulturalist will
exchange p/t work for housing
of merit. Terms to Richara

, Dill,39 Plaza, Brooklyn, New
York 11217. 212/783-4646.

HARDWORKING WOMAN --
seeks housework, to live-in or
days work.. Very interested in
taking care of children. 609.
394-1009.

YAR-D ~ ---- ~cnt
with 3 years experience,
references. Now & summer.
Call 6~9.921-2820.

Jobs Wanted

HOUSECLEANING OR
BABYSITTING -- 609-392-
5072.

WOMAN WISHES -- domestic
work by the doy. Experleneed.
References. 9-3pm. $25 per
day. 609-599-2813,

BABYSITTING -- In my
home Reliable mother. Any
age. Hot lunch. Lawrenceville.
609-$52-3817.

WOMAN TO HELP elderly
person, sick or convalescent
light housework full or par~
time, lots of experience, 609-
695-2264.

CHILD CARE -- experienced
mother willing to care/or your
child hourly, daily or weekly.
Located near McKn ght
School. 609-446-2975.

WILL DO BAPYSITTING in
my home, Manville area, by
day or week. Lunch provided,
3 years and up, $5 per day. 201-
725-9017.

HILLSBOROUGH MOTHER -
will sit in own home weekly.
Call Mary, 201-369-4644.

Announcements

ARTS & CRAFTS CHINESE
AUCTION - Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club, Thurs. Mar.
31, 7:30 p.m. Consolata
Village, Rt. 27, Franklin Park.
Proceeds to Scholarship Fund.
Donation, $1.50; wine &
cheese, door prizes.

WITH AMTRAK ECONOMY
EXPRESS -- almost any size
package may be sent safely
coast-to-coast in 3 days for not
much money. Opeo daily io
the 20 Nassau :~t. Puuchng
Princeton or eal 609-924-6055.

ATTENTION PARENTS[ We
are running a babysitting club
for your chdd beginning on the
20th of June. For more in-
formation, call dane at 609.924-
6430 or Colleen at 921-9385.

THE DOLL HOUSE SHOP --
Now open 108mq:30pm, Tues.
thru Sat, 14 Seminary Ave.,
Hopewell, N.J. DOLL
HOUSES, FURNITURE,
MINI-LUMBER AND MINI-
WALLPAPER. 609-466-1262.

STUDENTS -- This summer,
spend 1 me. participating in a
French Village. $300 Rm &
Brd. Sarah Goodyear, 609-397-
1542.

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS!:
Starting to think about
college? Now is the time to ask
questmns. Maybe an expert
and fully cerhfied counselor
can start you off in the right
direction. 609-443-6521 ARer
6P.M.

SPRING IS COMING and you
have nothing towear? Get free
clothes - have a Beeline show
in your home. Eileen, 201-297-
9398 after 6p.m. or weekends.

MA~ENT
-- New group forming Apr.
24th, 5 Sun. eve. sessions. For
info. Call 609.882-6015.

THE MONTESSORI PRE-
SCHOOL OF EAST WINDSOR
IS SOMETHING MORE.
YOUR CHILD WILL LOVE
IT! Applications now
available for 1977-78 school
year: Some openings presently
avaimble. ~,or infnrmation
call 605-448-0946 during school
hours. OPEN HOUSE EVERY
FRIDAY, 9-11am, l-3pm.

GALA FESTIVAL -- First
time ever. Spring craft
show/flea market. Reichler
Park May 14. Rain date May
21.10-4. All welcome. For table
informatinn call 329-6812 days
and 297-2657 nights.

NASSAU
CO-OP NURSERY

60 Walnut Lane
Princeton

Relaxed Atmosphere
Creative Environment

Two Programs Available
Nursery 9-12 (w/lunch option)

Extended Day 6-3.
Applications are now being
taken for 77-78 school year.
Come visit or call Cindy
Chessler 605-924-6318 or Hulda
Anderson 609-799-9157.

JAPANESE Chr st an
Meeting. First &’third Friday
nf every month, 7:30pm.
Princeton United Methodist
Church.

STORING FOOD? -- Do it
right! Free $5 book tells you
how. 609-921-2227 or 924-20@3.

FLOOD INSURANCE -- We
are prepared to auswer your
questions and provide the
necessary flood insurance for
your home or business. Call
for information, Peter J.
Russo Agency, 20 Denow
Road Lawrencevllle, N.J. 609.
096-1021. Insure to be sure

Announcements
FREE TO OUR CUSTOM-
ERS ! Every month
we give away hundreds of
dollars worth of Food and
Vitaminsand Cosmetics to our
customers. You can get FREE
merchandise too. That’s just
one of the Good Reasons for
you to shop at NUTRITION
CENTER, Route 130, I block
south of Princeton.Hightstown
Road.

LOOK,LOOK, LOOK. There is
parking at Princeton Station.
Rates 50 cents per day, $1.00
for overnight, by the week
$3.00, by the month $8. The
only overnight parking in
Princeton. 609-924-0976.

FLEA MARKET - Indoors,
Flagtown Firehouse.
tlillsl)orough Vol. Fire Co. No.
1. Every Sunday, 7 a.m. - 5
p.m. Call 201-369-3176 or 5821.

CAMP-RAMBLING PINES
DAY CAMP -- Hopewe[l N.J.
Now enrolling for summer
program. Call609-924-9713 or
609-456-1212 for nrocnure.

MOT~ to
work or school? Established
Nursery School provides
QUALITY DAY CARE for

~lour preschooler or Kin-
ergarlen child. Loving Care

in an educational setting. Call
Busy Bee School 609-446-3083.

CAROL’S PLACE -- Per-
sonalized stationery, in-
vJlalions and gift items at
discount prices. Call 609-443-
3141.

DOLLS - DOLLttOUSES -
MINIATURES! Show & Sale,
March 26, 9:30 am - 4:30 pm
St. Anthony’s Itall, Maxwell
Ave., Ilightstown. Admission
61.50 with this ad, Sponsored
by llightstown-East Windsor
tlistormal Society.

MAGICIAN - Scouts, Parties.
Banquets etc. Girl cut in half
by electric saw plus Houdini
lock escape. Gordy, 215-968-
3733.

MONTESSORI CHILDRENS
IIOUSE is accepting ap-
plications for ’77.’78 school
)’ear. There are openings in
current school year in af-
ternoon class. Please call 201-
.’297-6055 or 297-9144 for ad-
ditional information.

BARCLAY’S RENT A CRIB.
We rent all Baby needs. 201-
297-3507.

THE NASSAU SUMMER
PROGRAM is ready to begin
its 0th season of fun for the
pre.schoo] child in the heart of
Princeton. 9-12 am weekdays
/rem June IS-Aug. 12. Weekly
or seasonal registrations.
Certified teachers will provide
a well balanced nursery
program in a slate approved
school. Call 609-921-7767 or 896-
o260 for details.

PROFESSIONAL CRAFT-
SMEN & ARTISTS Ap-
plications for April 24th.-
Boosovelt Art Fair can be
nbtained through Sandy
Orlando, Box 95, Roosevelt NJ
08555.

SPRING SALE - Hanging
Easter Baskets, potted house
plantS. Will have all types of
vegetable & bedding plants.
Also will propagate plants to’
order. Tindalls Greenhouses,
Daily 8 to 5. 609-259-2431.

EXHIBIT -- DOLL HOUSES,
DOLLS, MINIATURES &
ANTIQUE TOYS, & BAKE
SALE - Sponsored by the
Lioness International Club of
Princeton, April 2. Methodist
Church of Princeton, corner
Nassau St. & Vandeventer
Ave., parking in rear. Hours 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Admission $1.50
adults, children under 12, 50
cents Imust be escortedl.
Proceeds to be used for
Scholarship & Welfare
projects.

A UFO RESEARCH---STUDY
GROUP is in formation for the
Mercer County arfa. For
information call 609-888-4198 or
write Tom Benson, P.O. Box
,,74. Tre__._nton N.J.___.~608.__=

UNICEF -- New Summer
notepapor & birthday, cards.
At Cabin Creek Quilts, 195
Nassau St. Tues.-Sot

Personals

RIDERIsl wanted to D.C.
Leave Thurs. early pro. Share
expenses. Call Mike (201) 846-
4057 after 7pro.

THE SINGLE SET -- meets
every Friday at the Treadway
Inn, Route I, Princeton NJ &
every Tues. at the Washington
Crossing Inn, 9 pro, live b~nd,
guests welcome. For taro. call
215-862-5659 or $56-5142.

SINGLE? -- Tennis parties,
mlxed doubles. Hopewell
Valley Tennis Center, For
info. call: 609-737-3600 or 215-
862-5889.

TR0"~ ~ " s-’~veral
sportsmen wnted to form trout
hshlng club, Far Information
call evenings, 609-466-1687.

Personals
WOULD LIKE ANY IN-
FORMATION on Theresa
Emily Streeter dau of
Naphtali & Elizabeth
Reynolds Streeter b. July 12,
1005, in Nottingham, now
Hamilton Square, niece of
Lucy Reynolds Scott. Did she
marry? Write Paul B.
Strecter, 2816 Viceroy Ave.,
Washington, D.C, 20028.

AM DOING -- research on
treehouses, playhouses and
such. Do you know somebody
who has one? Reply Box
#03005, c/o Princeton Packet.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
IlELP AND INFORMATION
CALL 609-924-7592.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
DUTIES -- required by father
& sons at their cheerful East
Windsor home in exchange for
room & board, & some cash.
Call after 6 pm. 609-443-5476.

GAY SWITCIIBOARD in-
formation center. Call 509-921-
2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m. Men.
thru Thurs.

REFLEXOTHERAPY

The natural way to perfect
health and relief from pain.
Call 609.896-2734 noon to 2 p.m.

GESTALT UKUUFS -- for the
separated and divorced.
Express your truth. 201-873-
2103 or 009.924-8654.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS,
¯ -meets Thursday evnnings,
1st Presbyterian Church,
llighstown. For information
call 609-448-2481 or 448-5459.

WEDDINGS ARE OUR
SPECIALTY -- Good dan-
ceable music for all ages at
reasonable prices. The
Musicians. 201-359-8487.

IHGHTSTOWN PLANNED
I~ARENTIIOOD CLINIC--
Monday evenings. Call 609-448-
3439.
JOIN US -- meet new people.
Parents Without Partners,
Cbapter 387. Wc offer con-
viviality awareness, adult &
children’s activities, gourmet
meals, dances, understanding,
etc. 009-924-1723 days, 609-924-
20f-4 & 201-297-5854 eves.
REWARD -- British
miniature ship models in grey
wooden box taken from farm
house in Somerset.
Tremendous sentimental
value. No questions. Ask for
Bruce. Days 201-249-7373 Eves.
605-448-6140~

Bargain Mart

SPEAKERS -- Sacrifice! 2-
2Y’ brand new in woodgrain
cabinet, never used, Orig. $70.
$35 firm. f~9-448-5290 after
7:30.

FILL DIRT-- Approximately
4,000 cu yds. 201-446-3048
between 7 am & 5 pro.

2 GE AIR CONDITIONERS --
7500 & 12,000 bta, ll5V, good
condition. 609-440-3575.

COLO --TZ AIR
-- excellenl condition, $175.
609-446-5567 evenings.

STUDIO COUCH, kidney
shaped desk, movie camera &
prolector, white 12x15 rug,
Muc.h more. 609-448-4883
evenings.

SUPER TAG SALE -- selling
period antiques early
American Victorian and finet
reproducbons, lamps, books,
prints, water colors and a
variety of misc. items. Sunday

cA~r~ybroo~’ Drivle?a~ushPo~
Cherry Hill Rd. Princeton.
Watch for signs, easy access"
from Rtes 518 or 206. .

ELECTRICAL CONTRACT-
OR -- has tools and supplies
for sale. 609-393-8059.

llURRY IN!
NEW CONSIGNMENT

OF WOMENS CLOTIIES
FROM LOCAL STORE

The Outgrown Shop - clothing
for the entire family, 234
,Nassau St. Princeton. Tues
thru Fri. 10.5. Sat. 10-3.

FISHER STEREO
RECEIVER -- BSR auto.
turntable with Shure cartridge
& Dynaco floor standing
speakers. $500. 609448-0392.

2 M~RES
--premium quality, mounted
and trimmed, Chevrolet
Impala, G78-15, polyester
fiberglass, very dttle use. 201-
329-2418.

WASHER, WHIRLPOOL top
model 1 year old ~rfect
condition, moving $150. 609-
448-2834.

COLONIAL OVAL -- maple
table w. one leaf, formica top,
$55. Metal w. woodgraln
formica top table, $45. ~-737-
1672.

Noe-"~W ~ -
curly lithographs and
collotypes. Some al wholesale
prices. 201-491..3047.

Bargain Mart

BAROQUE LADIES DESK --
Reproduction of Hungarian
school. Meticulous condition,
Beautiful inlaid woodwork,
Pink velvet arm chair in-
eluded. Both $795. Call
(201)369-3801.

BEI~ ~ Metal. adjustable
sides head and foot positions,
(Hasp t~l type). 6~9-882.5330.

IQUEEN SIZE --:- Ritefoam allatex foam mattress. Spring
frame due to back injury. 609-
799-3696 after 5pro.

NIKON FT CAMERA with
35ram P.C. Nikor F3.5 lens,
$250. Stereo Realist camera,
F2.8 with case and viewer,
$125. 609-452-3777 or 392.8954.

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
bedroom set, off-white with
carved trim, chest, double
dresser w/mirror, bedside
table. Fine quality $3~. Off-
white role floor lamp, $5,
Simmons daybed w/off-white
slips, 30"w, $60. Craftigue
mahogany drop-leaf dinmg
table, stain resistant tnp, 84’1 x
42 x 30’ b, $90. 609-806-2180
after 6:30.

t LARGE WOOD DESK -- $40
niectr c stove, $25, argo. 6{)9-
586-0526

NORGE AIR CONDITIONER
-- I0,000 BTU, exc. cond. $150.
201-297-2620.

BEDROOM SUITE -- 5 pc.
Early Amer. exc. condihon
201-297-5704 after 5 PM.

TWO 9x12 Karastan rugs --
Sarouk pattern, sacrifice $350
each. 605-924-3958

STOVE - Hotpcint four bur-
ners single oven. Good con-
dit on. $35. Call {201)369-4396.

BDRM SET -- Queen Anne
style by Berkey & Gay. dbl
bed chest bureau m~rrors
cmtr. $275. 609-455-3207 after
6pro.

SCHWINN Collegiate --
woman’s 5-speed, excellent
condition, $45. After 5pro call
609443-1403.

MODERN SOFA -- butcher
hlock and chrome table with 4
chairs, bedroom set with
kingsize bed. 2.01-359-3302~

MODERN SOFA for den or
roc room. Hercu]on Plaid. $75.
Call 609-443.3099.

AAA FACTORY OUTLET --
"WALLS OF JERICHO
SALE" -- We don’t want our
walls to tumble because so
many Tiffany lamps hang
from the beams. We’re selling
them at 30% off from APRIL 2
thru APRIL 10. FURLONG
LAMP FACTORY OUTLET
larf’est for a 99 mile radius. 8
miles north of Hatboro on Rte.
263, Furlong, Pa. OPEN 7
DAYS. Weekdays 8-9, Sat. 10-5,
Snn. 11-6. Micro Dot Pricing.
(215) 794-7444-5-8. SECURITY
GUARDS ARE BEING
iIIRED BY OUR WORRIED
CUSTOMERS. The~, know that
"Walerphall Heavdy Leaded
Cut Crystal Lamps" are
priceless heirlooms of the
future. Largest collection east
of the Rockies. FURLONG
LAMP FACTORY OUTLET.

F 0 R-’---sAL-E--~A S H
REGISTER $75. R.C. Allen
systematic. Call 609-2466 or
466-2"~/77__:________ __

PINE KNEEHOLE DESK --
and captain’s chair. Desk
paneled on 3 sides, $150. 609-
655-3409.

THOHENS turntable with 681
EEE cartridge, $150.
RALEIGH RECO~ I0 speed
bike. Asking $75. 609-466-3352
eves only.

ELECTRIC WHEEL CHAIR
-- Everest & Jennings. Bat-
tery and charger included.
Like new condition. Call
anytime 609.395-0681.

2 -~R-N-SECTIO~AL
Sofas - Blue, gold print 11’
long, excellent condition, $125.
Eves, 609-8834048,
FLE’A ~ -~ East
Windsor Aux. renting tables
for Sat April 23. INSIDE AND
OUTSIDE. For information
call 609-448-5625 days. 448-8536
after 6pm.

PLASTIC TRASH CAN
LINERS -- below wholesale.
All sizes for home and in-
dustry. 609-443-3233 evenings.

FAMILY ROOM -- Furniture
-- Queen-size sleep sofa with
attacnea end tables, chairs, 2
ceramic lamps, coffee table,
14 x 18 olive =reen shag car-
peting. Best offer. 609.448-3628.

STORE ~IXTURE$ -
Shelving, rackS, stands, lights,
etc., all at close-out prices.
Must move immediately. 609-
924-2851 or 924-4002.

POOL TABLE, 4’ x 7’, $50.;
oak blond secretarial office
desk, 3’ x 5’ $7~.. 201-297-2532
aft, 6 p.m,

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

RIDING MOWER - 32" cut, 8 BOY’S BICYCLE -- 24" Vista,
hp headlights, elec. start, 2 10 spd. good condition. $50.
yrs. o d. $375. 201-874-8146. Cal 609-448.6328.

CHROME MAGS -- 4 lugs, 14 ANTIQUE - display cases.
in., perfect for Datsun Z or Oak, exc. cnnd. 12’ & 9’ long.
Toyota, I yr. old set of 4, $40 Call 609-397-8173 after 6 pro.
ca. 609-443-4324 after 6. PO0~/4 inch

slate bed, New felt covering,
good condition. $225. 201-874-

30 GAL AQUARIUM -- 814s.
complete $75. Tropical fish
sale, $1-$7 a pair. Call 6~-890-ALL VICTORIAN LOVESEAT
1957. - platform rocker wing back

.... chair, all in exc. cond.&

FOR SALE - brown sofabed
reasonable, co09-452-2816.

and chair. Call after 7 pro, 609-
799.J975. BARELY USED blue w/w
GOLF CLUBS - complete.set, carpeting, w/pad. Changing
Top of the line Ram with bag. color scheme. 201-828.8468, 7-
Excellent condition. 609-466- 10pm.
2691.

STORAGE BED w. 6 large DISCOUNTGUNS&AMMO
drawers & firm mattress, Shotguns&rifles
excel cond. $180. Tall man $10overwholesale
Lazy-Boy rocker recliner, Ammodiscounted
needs cover. $35.1201) 297-1284. 10% off most hand guns

Reloading supplies discounted
Buy Sell& Trade

RIDER MOWER - 4-hp B&S Murphy’sSportsmcn’s Den
engine, $50. 201-297-3411: 3152 Bt. 27, Kendall Park

Wed, Thur, Fri 12-9
CONTEMPORARY WALNUT Sat. lo.6, Sun 12-6
TABLES -- coffee, end, 210.297.3357
corner, Harvest, Call eves.
201428-4838. Come Visit

& GARDEN TRACTOR -
MF12, 1972. 12hp, hydra-shift.
Attachments, rotary mower,
MF610, 42" mid-mount & snow Fine Gifts
thrower MF620, 40" front
mount. $400. 609d48-7587. Antiques

TURKISH couch -- Oriental Collectibles
Tapestry design $405 or best
offer. Call mornings 609-771- 153 S. Main St. ttightstown
9487.

FORMAL DINING ROOM -
Danish provincial~ excellent IIAPPY HARRY $$8 for new
condition, 6 cha,ra, break or used guns, all kinds. Will
front, buffet, oval table, 3 trade for antiques. Machine
leaves, also pads. 201-722-6016.gun parts also purchased. Call

anytime, ask for Harry. 1201)
EV~ GO 297.5236 or 297-506I. Write to:
BELOW COST -- including P.O. Box 1811, New Brun-
fixtures lost our lease final 2 swiek, 00001.
nights ~hurs. March 31 and
Fri. April Ist, 6pm-10pm, I"R"~’~RSTAhIPS
KINGSTON JEWELERS School or College address.
Rte 27, Kingston Mall’, [tome, business, zip code.
Kingston, NJ. Rubber stamps of all kinds

-- und sizes made to your order
WOOD STEREO/BAR, 2 pc. 6 at:

POOL DISTRIBUTORS --
factory eloseouts on 1976 pools.
Original value $2100, now only
$695. Completely erected in-
cluding deck, fence, and filter.
Call Ted, 609-392-5722 or 201-
925-0735. .

FIREWOOD -- 605.855-I027,
799-1275.

TRY FLUIDEX -- mild
diuretic tablet and Diadex
former name Dex-A-Diet
same formula, Thrift Drugs.

GOWNS FOR FASHIONABLE
WEDDINGS and other im-
portant happenings. Complete
bridal ensemble fnr only
$119.98. Plus one of a kind
sample bridal gown sale,
YAHDLEY BRIDAL
BOUTIQUE. 19 E. Aften Ave.,
Yardley, Pa. 215-493-5717.

ICE CREAM CHAIRS and 24"
round pink formica tables.
tleartshaped back wire chairs,
matching legs on tables.
Chairs, $45 each. Tables, $20
each. 6~J-771-0713.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE - we
cut and split our own hard-
wood. Cedar posts cut to
desired lengths. Excellent
quality, reasonable price. N.J.
~eagle Club, Hollow Rd.,
Skfllman, N.J. 609466-3841,
weekends only,

MAGIC CATALOG - $1 - credit
of $1 with your 1st $,5 order -
Jack’s Magic Den Box 312
Princeton Jet.

CB BARN, Disc. prices on all
CB radios, Ant. & Ace. 201-297-
9404 aft. 6 p.m.

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric
manual, portable, office
medeis. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS, CALCULATORS.
Name brands. Renl~t~
Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTER
~U~INE~S MACHINES, I04
Nassaa St. 609-924-2243.

DISCOUNT LIGHTING and"
ft. $400; crystal, prov,n. Home Accessories The
chandelier $50; 609-448-7255 Roosters’ Coup: Largest
after 6. II[NKSON’S lamp, shade & Fixture

02 Nassau St. operation. OPEN 7 DAYS 609-
............. 397-0027 On Rt. 29, South of

WAT~BEI)~ orp’l~orm Used FURNITURE of every Lambertville, N.J. ALSO
bedframe, dinette set, kitchen deseription. Largestcoltoction King’s Korner, fireplace
set, portable dishwasher,
toaster oven, 7 slxi. blender, in Bucks County. Daily til 5 equipment, etc. 609-397-2055
elec. char-b-que wine rack, closed Sunday. Edison Fur-

~enjamin Room, gift items

window fan stereo system, niture, Doylestown, Pa.
etc. 609-307-2877. ’

lots of shelf lumber & cinder SPRI-~ "MEA~D-~ F-~M .
PLYWOODSHEATHING-ext,blocks TV stand. 212-260-5552 Freezer beef excellent . new 4x8 3;6" $S.a$. ~’ $9.~.

Aprilanytime2. or 609-924-7305 Sat. grain.qUalitY’NoFedsteroids.°n pasluretlalves,and5/6" $8.98, 3/4" $10.88, Kiln
split halves, cut to order, dried lumber 1X3X8, 39 cents,

2x3x8, 88 cents, 2x4xg, 95 cents,FISH TANK (30 gal.) plus packed, labeled and flash Andersen windows 27% off.
stand, plus misc. supplies, - frozen. Will deliver. 609466. 27% off Tex. 1-11 plywood
$28. Rollaway bed (46’r) - $30. 2937.
Barbell set - $9. Call 609-921 ...... siding5/8"4xS$11.88sht.R.R.
9357. FREEZEIt BEEF ties, new creosoted, 0’ $6.95.

DIAM~/4K,
Can deliver. Call Bob collect.

purchased Tiffany, NY. Home grown eaturaI[y fed 215-674-0205 eves. 887.2313.

Sacrifice, $275. Callafter 5pro, steers. Cut to your own SOF~ewly
609-799-1908. specification, wrapped and

frozen. Kauffman Farm 609- upholstered tan Naugahyde,
466-0W3, Master Chg. avail, contemporary aesign, $220 or

best offer. 609.443-4532.CLERGYMANS ROBE - fitted
for 5’8", 135 lbs. new with
garment bag. $75. 609-924-8600,SEA WEED -- Liquified or FURNITURE- dining rm set,

after 6 p.m., 443-4624. granular. The ideal plant bedroom set, kitchen set,
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur- dressers, tables, 6~9-443-1182.

RE~-- G-E 14
sery, Lawrenceville Road,
Princeton.

cu.ft., top freezer, white, $55, __ 2 VICTORIAN East Lake
Call 201-329-2294 after 6pm. CULTURED MARBLE chairs -- $50/ea. 609-896-0485.

VANITY TOPS - Wholesale &
LAWSON TYPE-- 5’, 6-pillow Retail. ALTEG POLY- CONTEMPORARY SOFA,
couch, needs recovering, $60. MAHBLE, 73 W. Somerset St. 90", brown, fair conditlon,$20.
201-297-9084 after 6pro. Raritan. 201.526.2777. 609-883-4651.

LAWNMOWER ~ riding, 26" .FIREWOOD -- Seasoned TIRES ~ exc. cond. DR78-14,
cut, 6hp, floating deck, 3spds, Oak & llardwoods, Delivered GR76-15 more, double hung
forward & reverse. $225. 609- & stacked. $30 for pickup truck window 75"x55", tables, crib,

animal cages, etc. All
eves.921"8550 ext. 278 days. 443-3445 load. 0)9-443.3908. reasonable. 201-359-3762.

GR~--$75 FIREPLACE WOOD cut and
and up. Custom made. Stony split, all hardwood, choice THOMAS ORGAN - AnticJue
Brook Tackle. 6~9-587-1714. seasoned oak, seasoned I yr. & couch and chair, add,rig

longer, delivered & stacked, machine, copy machine, other
$44 a truckload. 609.446-4253 or furniture. 609-924.6779.

SEALTY POSTURPEDIC -- 059-261-3032.
kingset, frame & sheets. Fine k ~I
condition, average 5-yrs. old. AUDIO PLUS
$100. 609-9244867. Radio & TV Service

Small Appliance Repair
NEW ~ "S’~A - TV Antennas Installed
Just received, owner is Car Radios Repaired
moving unexpectedly, 81" LampsRew~red
long, feather and down EveningServiceAvailable
pillows, spring-down cushions, 146 Witherspoon St.
,very color, nylon fabric, Princeton, N.J.
$1,500 retail. Asking $775. 609- 609-924-0388
~3-1356. , CABIN CREEK QUILTS

HAN~ ~ E-~TER FURNITURE STRIPPING -- Unique Gifts from Appalachia
refinishing repairs & Toys, Clothing, Bany Quilts,EGGS - from $2.25 to $25. 609. regluing. We can restore the

Place Mats, Pillows, Purses,799-1199.
factory new look to your Pot Holders, Etc. from $1.50.

PROTOGRAPHERS-discount furniture with a durable long
]~hotoprocessing 35% off list. lasting finish. Satisfaction Tues-Sat. 195 Nassau St.guaranteed, consumer bureau~imilarsavlngsonfilm. Audlo registered. Free estimates 10a.m.-5p.m. Princeton
Plus, 146 Witherspoon St..609. pick up & delivery. Eves. 201. COUNTRY ANTIQUES SHOP
9244)388.

359-5206." -- armoires, Hoosier cabinet,
good selection tables; round,

BABY FURNITURE - crib, RUMMAGE SALE-Consniata tavern & farm, many aets
carriag..e, stroller, dressing Missionaries, Rt. 27, Franklin," chairs, pierced tin pie safes,
table. ~xeellent conaition. Saturdays, 10-4. Complete jam cupboards, dry slnxs,
609-443-1670. family needs. Furniture book ~ressers, cnests of drawers,

barn, mere shop. Clothing, $1. desks, wicker, lamps & fix-

WO~le, 3 bag. lures. Ig. 2 story shop filled
with mndestiy priced an-

standing walnut trees, also tlques! Rts. 202:206, 7 mL N.o.ehniee early winter cuts of UNIQUE***BOUTIQUE
maple, oak and cherry, call One of the finest selections of Somerville Circm, Pluekemln,
Mike, 201-359-4740 after 5 p.m. previously owned better N.J. Wed. thur Sun. 10-6. 201-

quality family clothing at Pin 658-3759.

ANT~ E~ . Money Prices!
PINMONEY BOUTIQUE BABY CRIB -- easily con-

Cherry guteleg table, 14 Mercer St. verUble to youth bed for extra
mahogany game table, oaz Hopewell, N.J. years of use. Mattress, nox
rocker, Empireperiod butler’s 60~-466-2810 spring & .matching 5 drawer
desk, Excel]enteenditlon. Call Consignment Resale Chest Included. $100. 6~9-44~-
Mark, 609-924-~,9L Open’rues - Sat 10-4 pm 4753.

Bargain Mart

CHAIN HOIST -- half ton,
Chisholm-Moore cyclone.
Excel. Cond. 609-448-2455.

RED PLAID -- Eclipse Sofa
bed, Red Director’s chair, Far
stole & jacket, 609-448-9405.

HOBBIES & CRAFTS
UNLTD. -- has joined forces
with the ART BARN to make
it the most unique craft place
in N.J. Displays by local .ar-
tists ta browse thru, framing.
pottery, complete line of
hobby & craft kits & supplies.
30% discount on all ~obby
supplies. Located on Ridge
Rd. in picturesque Monmouth
Jet. 201-329-2350.

RCA COLOR TV -- 24" con-
sole, $50. Some work needed.
co09.799-0~25.

RACING BIKE -- Raleigh pro
23V~". Complete Campy
equip., extra wheels plus 4
tubulars. All above like new,
$400. Weyless rollers.
Spedometer and platform
included, $75. Call Den, 609-
587-2137~
BICYCLE -- Schwinn, Super
Sport Boy’s 27" - New tires,
good cond. Call 201-259-2795.

WH ALUM STORM DOOR --
36x80, rt side open, used 1
year, $20, Black Angus
rotisserie, $12, both exe. eond.
201-297-2131.

UNDERWRITER "B" label
safe -- T-20 burglary, 2hr. fire
protection, 2 inferior lockers.
Manufacturer - Art Metal Co.
Wgt. approx. 1500 lb. $700
negotiable. Call 605.5B7-2000,
ext. ?.

FILTER - for 16x32 inground
or lge. above-ground pool
complete w/pump, motor &
fittings. Best offer. Water-
sleeve pool cover, $25; 90"
green sofa. $50; armchair,
$15; end table, $I0; Red/pink
print twin bedspread, $10;
curtains to match, $5; 6 pr
white 44" drapes, $3 pr; 2 good
G76-15 tires, $10 ea.; 609-443-
5609.

COLUMBIA BIKES -- girl &
boy, 20", $20ea. Log cabin
p]ayhnuse $25. 609-799-2445.

OILS, SIGNED & No. liths,
prints, soulpture from-E.
Airiea, Batiks, fantastically
reduced prices. Wed-Sun only
10 am-7:30pm. 609-452-1603.

FEDDERS AIR CON-
DITIONER -- 5,000 BTU, exc.
cond., 9 raps. old, $175. 609-924-
6866.

ARTISTS -- CRAFTSMEN --
I have a unique shop to handle
the sale of your quality hand
crafts. Call Sue Bernath, 609-
259-2136.

CQ DE~P~.’ Ju-~-’B’-ox and
etc sale including: HT20
XMTR, NC300 RC VR. Heath
Twoer tools and ex-
perimenter’s delights. Call
689-448_~69_:_____ __ __

MOVIE CAMERA -- Bell &
Howell, Super 8, 671 x L, low
light camera, movielight, exc.
cond., I year old. Caii-201-828-
6632 after 6 pro.

*’BA’-K’E’~ ~ --
Mahogany, 84" high, 95" wide,
13½ widel beaut, in a home or
distinguished in a I,awyer’s
office. New $6500, sell at $3100.
6~9-448-0799.____. ~ __

GARDENS FOR RENT --
fertile, plowed, any size, near
Twin Rivers. Very reasonable.
609-443-8776.

ROTOTILLINO

Dirt Cheap

609-448-2965

KONICA T3 auto reflex - black
body, 50ram fl.4 lens, case.
Almost new, hardly used. Call
Henry 609-921-167L

$2050 STEREO SYSTEM - 1
year old, like new condition,
sell for $1000 or separate as
follows: Sansui 7700 amplifier
and separate tuner $520 Pair
infinity 3000B speakers $275,
Stax electrostat, c head sets
$100, Advent 201 cassette deck
$250, .Phillips single play
turntap,e $100, Adve~t
mierepnone MDC-I $75. Please
call mornings or evenings, 609-"
921-3843.

EIGHT WHITE DOGWOOD --
6’ plus, $78, You dig. Dwarf
AIIderta spruce, small oaks,
Euonymus. 609.655.61~.

8 TRACK TAPE PLAYER -- 9
speakers, hy Electra. $25. 609.
921:8544 aftcr’7pm.

EXECUTIVE DESK and
chair, beautiful pecan. Like
new, asking $400.~-883...__-6322.

COLONIAL SOF.g -- $50

~)9~ing chair, $28. 201-297.

(2) CHAIRS -- one arm chair,
one wing _chair. Very good
condiBon, t:au after 8pro, 809.
924-$14L
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Bargain Mart

TORO 21 INCH - self-
propelled mower. Gd. con-
dition, $55. Skate board, $29.
very old Underwood
typewriter, $2,5. Girl’s Bicycle,
$20. Exterior kitchen door 1-
3/4 x 32 x 80 , w th lock. Ca l
609-924-5691.

HAND HEWN BEAMS! --
Some (200) oak beams 
varying length and size in old
barn. Open to negotiations to
buy bare, beams and adjacent
garage. Write Box #03892 c/o
Princeton Packet.

OFFICE CHAIRS $15 up. 4x6
card file 4-drawer, $49. 5x8
card f e, 0-drawee $74. Action
Business Supplies 1225 State
Rd., Pr nceton, N.J. (609) 924-
3454.

IRONRITE ELECTRIC
IRONER - in walnut case, like
piece of furniture. Exc. cond.
$50. 609-655-2377.

AMEPdCAN HOLLY TREES -
male & female, 5 ft. & up. Call
i)et. 5 & 6 pm. 609-397-3454.

BAl{.~der
& wine. $12.50 each. Oak
planters, $10.00. 609.696-1916.

7 PC. BEDROOM furnitur%
$150. Also Sears Silvertooe
compact stereo system
AM/FM phonograph¯ BSR
record changer $150. (609} 452-
2900. Keep trying¯

BOY’s HIG}I RISE ltaleigh
bicycle, 15" good condition,
$30. 609-921-1477.

92" COUCH - with slipcover,
green leather recliner, 65"
kitchen table plus 5 chairs. 201-
3294589.

MODERN 8 PC. WALNUT
dining rnom set: 6 chairs¯ Exc.
cond. i,eas. 201-359-3320 aft. 6.

LULLABY -- maple youth bed
with firm mattress. Cost $175,
sell for $50. Excellent eond.
600-921-2576.

ENLARGER -- Durst M001,
60ram 2t4 B&W and color plus
Bcseler drum prec. syslem
w/motor. Accessories in-
cluded. Complete darkroom,
$550. 609.466-2667.

WINDOW SttUTTERS - brand
new w h 5 coats of Woodlife
undercoat & black enamel
paint. Louvered 4’7" high, 2
pairs at $33/pr. Also used pr.,
4’1". high. $15. 609-924-9220
evenmgs.

FOR SALE -- Contemp. Selig
Sofa. needs recovering. Was
$1000 new, $100. Call 201-359-
7805.

ORIENTAL RUGS -- Hand
woven, Antique cane rocker,
desk, oak buffet, Naugshyde
sofa, misc. 609-448-7504.

AQUARIUM -- 100 gal glass
tank with custom made wood
stand.Filters Dumns fully set
up. Full florescent & hood
fish. Too much to ist. $250.609-
448-5186.
FANTASTIC SALE -- baby
ilems exc. cond. Deluxe
Perego carriage & stroller set
$60. fold. car carriage $30-
Child Craft crib & Mat(ress
$65- BilL.Rite high chair $29.
umbrella strol. $10. 609-443-
5199.

ORIENTAL DESIGN RUGS,
12 X 15, $300. Sofa, $25. Call
after 3 p.m. 201-528-1079.

IF YOU WANT TO SEE
SUCCESS, go see the new "On
Consignment," in less than 1
month since reopening, item
number 1400 has been
received, processed and
probably sold The turnover
too is terrific, in fact so good
that the 1400 isn’t even close to
what we need. If you’ve got
one or one hundred extra
pieces of furniture, we can
take them right now and start
paying you cash almost im-
mediately. Give us a call and
start bringing it over. 609-924-
1989, 4 Chambers St, Prin-
ceton.
3 P~ _
carved mission style, solid
oak. Lg. Buffet, closed china
closet & server. Will accept
best offer. 009-682-6349 after
6pro.
BUILDER’S CLOSEOUT: I
Black-Decker rotary drill
chipping hammer $85.; 1
Boush chipping hammer $45.;
1-3’ pipe cutter - cuts up to 4 in.
$29.; 1 Plumber’s lead melting
furnace and tank $75.; 1 Home-
lite, 3500 Kw. generator $298.;
1- St&’’ Black-Decker worm
drive skill saw $85.; 10 Nail-on
scaffold brackets $5. ca.; 10
roof brackets $2. ca.; 7
railroad jacks $I0 ca. 1- 15 lb.

. fire extinguisher $15.; 1 deep
well water pump - needs worx
$18.; 1 Warren-Knight
builder’s level & tripod - like
new $275.; 1 Sears builder’s
level & tripod $75.; I Bozooka
plumb bob $50. I Millwright
precision level $25.; 4 Antique
spoke wooden car rims $18.i
18-2 ft. X 30 ft. corregated
metal deck pieces $100.; other
items available. Call 201-329-
2225.

Bargain Mart

CONTEMPO FURNITURE
Manufacturing Co.

CLEARANCE SALE

Sofas...$109 & up

Chairs...$68 & up

Musical
Instruments

HAMMOND ELECTRIC
ORGAN Model A-100. Like
new condition. Full foot board.
One spinet piano, good con-
dition. Call 609-890-0987 for
inspection.

609"443-!646Garage Sales

CAMERA, PENTAX YARD SALE - Thurs, Fri.,
SPOTMATIC w/Takumar 1.4 Sat. 10-4 p.m. Elec. ap-
50 mm. lens and 28 ram. 2.8 pliances, dishes banks,
and 135 ram. 2.8 and case. 201- clocks, watches, clothing,
297.3291 aft. 3 p.m. furniture, snow tires, much

more. Rte. 206, Belle Mead.
Btwn. Homestead and

Wanted To Buy Hillsboroagh Rd. Rain date
April 7-5-9.

GARAGE SALE - Sat & Sun
WANTED -- PATIO FUR- April2 & 3,9 to4 RAIN OR
NITUREAll-weathermatched SHINE, Mechanic St. in
set good make in good shape Hightstown. Follow signs from
only. Call 609-924-4103. N. Main St. All household

items. Party moving.
WE’RE MOVING - GARAGE

WANTED - 10" or 12" table SALE - April 2 15
saw, drill press & misc. Meadowbrook Dr., ’East
woodworking tools. 201-828- Windsor. 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.:
3246, 7-11 p.m. glassware toys, children’s

¯ clothes, metal bed frames,
WAN--’T~ ~ ~ ~ 2rid elec. Radiator needlework
hand aluminium rowboat. ~illows interesting househol~

items, old records, materials,Please call 609-799-9560 eves. much more.
GARAGE SALE -- Moving.

OLD AUTOMOBILES Household furnishings &
WANTED -- in your garage or furniture. Sat., April 2, 10-5.39
barn only. Cashpaid. Ca11009- Evergreen Circle Princeton.
586-7003, 8-5 wkdys. Off Prospect, across from

Textile Research Institute.

WAN1’ED -- used~nn longer. SATURDAY, APRIL 2 --
needed 40 It. aluminum ex- 10a.m..4p.m. - Pennington
Icnsionladder in exchange for Presbyterian Church - flea
exterior painting job of market, bake sale, plant
comparable value. Call booth, silent services auction
Gustafson, 609..466-1425. refreshments, art sale. Call

609-737-0051 to rent a $5 table.

WANTED Stamp Collections, GIG~A~LE--
U.S. and Ioreign. Call after 6 April 2nd, 10-5, 19 Sandburg
p.m. 609-440-0380. Dr, Allentown (Timber Glen

Dev.)

LIONEL TRAINS - American PRINCETON -- 8:30-3 this
Flyers, or Ires wanted. Any Sat. April 2. Jr. beds crib
ag’e or condition. Call 609-394-sled, 9=:z skits, 10[~,ec skits,
745:1. " typewriter, stepladders,

Kayak, 175 Honda, etc, etc. 560
Lake Dr.

WE BUY FURNITURE --and
household items- one piece to GARAGE-SALE -- Shop,entire contents of home. Call

garden, yard tools. Spreader609.4434695. old jugs bottles col[ectibles
R.R. items. Aprd 2 9.4 5

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap Fairview Rd., Skillman.
copper, brass, lead,
aluminum, stainless steel,
sterling silver, etc., solids or MOVING -- Garage Sale,
turnings, Industrial, business April2 9am-5pm, humidifiers,
or private. Correct market Austin Marina ’74, kitchen
price, cash paid. S. Klein goods, books, glass, 100
MetalsCo., Inc. 2156CamplainWeldon Way, Princeton
ltd., Somerville, N.J. 08876. Farms, Pennington.
Phone 201-722-2288.

GAR~Sun,WANTED TO BUY -- March 26 & 27 9 am-Spinltecords. 78’s. Paying $5 per clothes, appliances, rugs,100. Call John 201-356-3494. furniture, furnishings,
decorations and misc¯ Moving

WANTED -- silver coins to Europe. 173 Mansgrove Rd,
paying $3.85 per dollar, PrincetooTwp(Nearcor. Rtemercury dimes, Franklin and 206N and Jefferson St. Ext.)
Walking Libery halves, paying
$4.25 for each silver dollar.
009.452-2300 ext. 330, ask for AuctionsPaul days only.

WANTED -- 2 bookshelf UNRESERVED CATALOG
speakers. Under $30 a pair. AUCTION. At BROWN BROS.
Appearance secondary. Call Auction Gallery, 2455 Rt. 413,
after 6pro Mon-Fri. 009-682. Buckingham Pa. From
s.~a7 various Estates & other-

sources. On FRI., APRIL 18th
WANTED -- DICTIONARY at 9:30 A.M.
STAND, Wood or brass to hold 550 lots chosen especially forWebster’s unabridged. Call our finest SPRING catalog009-924.4103. " auction. Reliable presentation

without ad exaggerations

Musical subject to your inspection &
building pleasure.

Instruments FURNITURE: Large quantity
includes labeled worktable by

VIOLIN -- Excellent con- Samuel Gardiner, cherry &
dillon, $125. Call 609-466-0280.pine corner cupboards, tall

case & other clocks tambour
& slant desks peri~ bureaus,

"A" CLARINET -- Selmer various tables &stands, many
#3742, exe. w/double case. ref. pine pcs.
$200. Also Bb clarinet & Bundy
oboe. Eves. & wknds. 201-782- PAINTINGS: By Snell,
8948. Renninger Child, Hargens,

Ha ter & Others.
FRENCH CLARINET --
EXCELLENT CONDITION. JEWELRY: Valuable
609-452-9330 days, 799-3417 diamonds from Estates.
eves.

0RIENTALIA: Quantity of
ALTEC LANSING -- dual Rose Medallion, 25 oriental
impedence microphone $15. rugs & carpets, Peking glass.
Chrome plated Gibson
humbucking pick-up $20. Dan PLUS: Collection of B. & G.
Armstrong blue dipper fuzz Xmas plates between 1899 &
$10. All in good condition. 609- 1071, s11ver, lighting, glass,
924-3033.

I
china, stoneware & complete
range of collectib’les. A MUST

VIOLA - German made ex- SALE for collector & dealer
eel eat student instrument, alike.
$495. 609-799-1949.

-: INSPECT Thurs., April 14th, 3
to 8 P.M. Absentee bids ac-

CLASSIC GUITAR - Also cepled at inspection. Catalog
snare drum with stand. Both in by mail $2.50 or free brochure.
excel, cued. Reasonable. Call Brown Bros. do not deal or
291-874-6581, own stock. TERMS: Cash.

BROWN BROS., AuctioneersVOX JAGUAR -- Portable Buckingham, Pa. 18912electronic lead and keyboard
215:/94-763oorgan with base notes This

organ is in A-1 condition; A FAMILY TRADITION
rarely used. Will sacrifice with

SINCE 1915.all accessories for .$350. Call
009-9214078 after 8 p.m,

COIN AUCTION

HOHNER ACCORDION -- This Sunday evening April 8,
white marbleized 96 bass. 7:15pm, Holiday Inn, Rte 1,
Excelleateandition, withcase, Princeton. Coin inspection
$500. 809-921-8273. 0:30pm, over 300 coins.

GIB~ firm. CANCELLATION
Fender Jazz bass, $200 firm.
Excellent condition with DEADLINE
cases. Call Brian 609-9244794. $ P,M. MONDAY

Antiques

4-UPHOLSTERED ANTIQUE
-- Victorian dining room
chairs. 609-655-1471.

DOUBLE ANGLE LAMP --
$200. 009-655-6409.

RESTORED -- antique couch;
tufted back, cream.Best offer
over $500. 201-873-2156 after
8pro.

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES-
Copper & Brass cleaning. S.
Main St., (Next to Hagerty
Florist), Cranbury, N.J. 609-
395-0762.

IIELL POST ANTIQUES
Collectiblcs, Furniture &

Oil Lamps
Many interesting items

201-359-6730

OPEN DALLY

Just west of 206, Dutchtown -
llarlingen Rd., Belle Mead,
N.J.

"THE OLD SCHOOL" -- 86
Washington St. Rocky tllll.
Speciahziag in British por-
celain and American Art
Glass. Open Saturdays only
from 10-4.

FEATURING THIS WEEK --
GOLDEN OAK approx 1890 -
Cradle, gentleman’s dresser
with mirror, lady’s dresser
with mirror arm chairs,

.lady’s desk, picture frames,
numerous stands. Also,
humpback trunks, flat trunks,
& salt dips. Eagles Nest 609-
448-2200. Exit 0, NJ Tpk, 346
Franklin St, Hightstown.

MARBLE TOP TABLE, roll
top desk, O.G. clock, covered
compote, Berry set, marble
top dresser, tilt top table,
cherry drop leaf table. 600-585-
5151.

MAIN STREET ANTIQUES -
10 NORTH MAIN ST., Pen-
ningtan NJ. 009-737-)396,
hours, 10:30 - 5 p.m., Mon-Sat.
Interesting & unusual antique
gift items. Furniture, pewter,
brass, china, glass, etc.

VICTORIAN CAMELBACK
SOFA -- celery green velvet,
tufted back, Circa 1830, ex.
cued. 609-771-9278.

Pets & Animals

ARABIAN WELSH PONY --
13H, 2 years, green broke,
needs firm hand but very
oveable, $150 or best offer.

201-297-2715.

BEAUTIFUL HORSE FOR
SALE - We have the horse of
your dreams. She can drive
and ride. Come see for
yourself, call for an ap-
pointment, Royal Crest Farm,
009-737-2072.

PUPS EAGER TO LOVE YOU
-- Raised in home with 4
children. Mostly Poodle. $10.
6o9-882-2108.

DALM~~ _
champion sired, exc. health &
temperament, moderately
priced. 609-924-6199.

WEIMARANER PUPS, A.K.-
C. reg. shots exc. show qual.
in fteld. Ready by 4/23/77. 201-
329-2718.

WELSH-CORGI -- Pembroke,
AKC,pups - I male, 2 female.
All shots. 201.469-4180.

CRO~ All
purpose saddle, 17", very good
condition, $200. Please ca1[600-
924-7934._.._=.._._ __

LABRADOR RETRIEVERS -
AKC, 9 weeks, black, shots,
wormed, home raised. 215.
725-5402.

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG
- lO rues. old, female, AKC,
spayed, all shots, free to good
home. 609-799-0907 after 7 pro.

HORSE LOVER wanted.
Young adult to share expenses
on Tenn. Walker. Your share
$25 - $30 a month. 201-297-0048.

POODLE - Miniature. to give
away - 8 months old. House
broken. Must have GOOD
HOME. Homestead Rd. Call 5-
7 p.m. 201-359-5944.

COCKER SPANIEL -- AKC
reg.6 me old, will sacrifice $75
orbest offer. 609-299-3571.

PUREBRED SEAL POINT
Siamese kittens, $35, female.
Eves. 009-452-2996.

BLANKETS REPAIRED --
blades sharpened. TAIL-
GATE TACK SHOP in Owen’s
Barn, 79 Main St. Kingston, NJ
Thurs-Fri- 8:30-9, Sa[ 10-5.

SHIH TZU-AKC, Champ sired
for show & easy care coats.
Exeaplional values at $150.
201-7824575. Ftemingtan.

Pets & Animals Pets & Animals Autos Wanted
SAMOYED Championship REG. APPALOOSA
pointed, obedience titled male GELDING -- 15.3, spirited, JUNK CARS WANTED--$20-
retired from show ring and well trained, excellent gaits, $100. 201-648-6582.
neutered looking for borne tack included. Eves. 609-924-
with fenced yard. Healthy, 6927. ALL JUNK CARS and trucks
happy, loves kids. Gentle wanled. Free towing$15 and
nature but alert watch dog. IRISHSETTERPUPS--AKC up..Scarpati Auto Wrecldng,
Prefer to co-own reg. Call 609-587-4262 after 609-39_6-7040__

2451.Breeder/exhibit°r" 009-448-4pro.
A-I JUNKCARS

FOR SALE TO GOOD HOME FREE PUPPIES -- $45
-- 2 reg. Morgan bay mares, Beautiful 7 week old IF’DItlVEN IN
1964 & 1973, English & mixed~ breed puppies. Class2&3
Western. Champion show 009-448.6430. WE AI,SOPICKUP
horses. 201-874-3352.

~
201.526-6906

tIAY& STRAW -- large bales.
Wagner Brothers Lain-

DELAWARE VALLEY bertvilte. 609-737-2829 before 8
KENNEL CLUB-- 0bediance a.m
and Show handling classes in
Hamilton Twp and So.
Brunswick beginning April 11,
1977. Call 009-587-6648 or 799-
2288.

HALF ARAB GELDING --
gray, 4 years old. 201-297-0114.

Princeton REG. QUARTERHORSE
Small Animal Rescue League GELDING --7 yrs. Has been

successfully shown locally,
and at A.Q.H.A. Excellent
disposition. Nice mover.
Eligible first year green.
Shows potential. For in-
formation call 609-799-2068,
ask for Tracey.

SCOTCH TERRIER -- AKC,
black female I yr. old, good
with ch Idren. Call 609-924-3333
after 6pro.

(SAVE) 3 MALE WEIMARANER
LOVE IS UNDERSTANDING. PUPS -- 609.882.2280.
TRANSLATED INTO AC-
TION. The spaying of one COUNTRY BOARDINGfemale pet can warm a cold
statistic. Bathing & Grooming

Pick-upand delivery
Handsome male black & availablewhite Pointer type dog, very
intelligent. PHILIP SCHLICHERMale, gray, Cock-a-poo 609-452-8081Female German Shepherd,
light tan with black mask face, IIORSES boarded in excellent

facilities near Princeton.exc. watch dog.
Indoor arena, trails, trainina.Young femateblack Labrador

Male, Poodle-Collie type pup and instruction. BeauRtFnu
Male & female Shetland Sheep Farm. Skillman, N.J. 20]-359-
type pup. 3139 or 3539.
Male tan Samoyed type dog. ~-- --
Male, tan mixed breed dog. COLLIES AKC -- Beautiful
Male, 4 yr. old German sable puppies; 14-month
Sbenherd. flashy male, eye and heart-
Male & female, 2 rues old pure worm checked, inoculated.
hred Irish Setter pups. WELLSPRING COLLIES

(609) 448-4372.
Female spayed young tortoise
shell cat
All white female spayed cat. BO~LI~ -
9 rues. old altered male, black May 1. Small family stable,
& white deelawed cat. mid-Montgomery Twp. Please
Young male black & white cat. call 201-35._..__9-4207.....=....___
P:. year old female dee awed
long haired black & white cat. ENGLISH SETTERS -
Mate, 2 yr. old declawed & whelped, 1-30-77, AKC, show &
altered cat & others, pet, orange belton. Call 609-

397-0696 after 6 pm.
Call Mrs. Graves for an ap-
pointment, 609.92t-6122. Hours
8-4 p.m., Sat. 10-12.
Report lost and found pets Lost g Found
within 24 hr. period and call
thepoliceifyoufindaninjured LOST WEDNESDAY, Rive
pet. Ave., area, young male

oversized Beagle - type dog.
IRISH SETTER PUPPIES, 201-821-8741.
AKC Reg., shots, will be ready
Apr. 17. 201-297.1000 days; 60% FOUND 6 roDS. old male kitten
443-4473 weekends & eves. black/gray tiger, white bib

and paws, in Quid 2, T.R. play
ground in trash can, 3/12. Call

FREE - to good homes only 609.-443-6360.
baby bunnies, frisky, healthy
& friendly. 609-448-4306 SEMI-LONG HAIR gray with
evenings, white, young male, cat, found

on Fairfield, 3/18, with blue
STUBBEN-3,VOTAN--~ all collar and bell. 609..448-7162
purpose saddle, 17z~’’. Ex- after 5 P.M.
celIent condition. $300. ADORABLE Haggrown male
w/fittings. 609-924-1847. CAT found on Bennmgton Dr.;

light orange with yellow
RELUCTANTLY MUST SEL/, collar. 609-.448-7018 after 5 p.m.
-- my elegant 18 hand 11 yr.
old liver chestnut mare. 100% LOST - GOLD school ring w.
sound, very well schooled on deer imprint, bet. Varsity
the flat as well as over fences. Sport & Thorne’s. REW. Pls.
No vices, good character call (609)466-1642.
excellent stable manners.
$1,500. negotiable. 609-924-1847.

FOUND - wrist wa,cn, win
return to owner upon proper

TWO MALE - Retriever pups, description. 609.924-3980.7 weeks old, mother ARC
Golden Retriever, weaned. $7
each. 609-466-2168. LOST - eye glasses with black

--- case. Sat. Mar 19, in or around
rdARE 13.3 hands - reg. Eric’s playhouse theater or
Connemara. Excellent along Witherspoon & Nassau
pleasure pony for woman or St., Princeton. 609-024-9249.
child. 609-799-0883.

FOUND - wrist watch, on
William St., Princeton, Fri,

FAIvIILY DOG . part Mar. 18. 609-024-9248.
retriever free to good home. -- ....
Ca 609-921-7633 after 8pro. LOST -- Siamese cat. Lost

Valley area, Manville. Family
per. Reward. 201-520-8273.DOGS

Obedience & problem training
in kennel. Autoyour home or my :)uppues

DANIEL J. MULLEN
Forfreeconsultallon TIRES FOR SALE -- 2-HR

609-443-6978 78x15, 2-G 70x15, I-OR 70x15.
Over 30 years in this area. Cheap. 609-448-0032.

JUNK CARS WANTED

ANY CONDITION

600-448-6434
CALL US FIRST

Junk cars & late models
bought 24 hr. service.

HAMILTON AUTO
009-587-8522
or 896-1644

ANTIQUE AU-TO WANTED -
restored or unrestored. Call
201-383-8811.

VEGA -- real oil burner,
engine not necessary, no
wagons. 201-350-3411 eves.

DO YOU HAVE A 67-68 VW
Beetle with wornout engine,
but good body? Call with price
009-924-6996.

Autos For Sale

’70 CAMARO - 4-speed, best
offer. 609.395-1215.

’71 DODGE Demon 318 V-8,
stand, trans., 2..dr. $65O. (6O9)
799-8694 (aft. 7 p.m.)

’89 ~LLE
-- Best offer over $500. 600.400.
2708.

1967~Good
engine, fair body, asking $400.
609-682-0233 or 882-2307.

’68 MERCURY Cougar, XR7,
VS, 2 dr. sun roof, p/s, disc
brakes, AM/FM stereo. $1100.
609-921-2007.

i971 DODG-E-D-ART - 4 dr, p/s,
p/b, r/h, VS, new tires &
snows, 53,000 mi., $1400 or best
offer. 609-443-5596.

1968 PLYMOUTH VALIANT -
4 dr, p/s, auto, a/c, good
condition, $250. 609-448-9575.

’70 PONTIAC CATALINA 400-
good cond. auto, P/s, p/b, a/c.
$800. 600448-2958.

ALFA ROMEO ’74 GTV - 5-
speed, blue, 2000cc mags
Michelin tires am/fro stereo
excelent condition in an~
out. Must sell, need cash, $4995.
After 6 p.m., 201-359-7374.

1970 VW -- newly rebuilt
engine good condition new
t res and new radial snows.
Call 609.466-0764 after 5pro.

1970 CHEVY -- C30 rack body
12’ bed, 307 engine, 4 spd. exc.
cond. 201-297-9300.

’69 TEMPEST, PONTIAC -
Original owner 8 cyl. overhead
cam, 65OO0 mi excel, needs
body work goo(] running cond.
snows, newt]res, $400. 600-448-
7642.

1974 VW -- Good condition,
good tires, new brakes. 609.
443-1659.

ALFA ROMEO ’7-4 Spyder -
22,000 miles, 5-speed, like new,
am/fm stereo, mags, $4895.
Call after 6 p.m., 201-359-7374.

1907 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
convertible, bucket seats,
loaded, new trans., tires and
die hard battery. Call after
5:30pro, 609-882-7883.

1970 DODGE CHALLENGER
--good cond. auto, trans, new
radials, $1000. Call weekdays
after 5pro, 600-989.9463.

1971 PLYMOUTH-FURY I -
excellent condition, PS, auto,
r/h, $900. 009448-2180.

Feeds and Grains CUSTOM CAR STEREO -
forallanimaisat Custom installation for any

and all make vehicles. Let meBOSEDALE MILLS
design a system for your car,274AlexanderSt.
your needs, & budget I willPrinceton

609-924-0104 arrange everything from
buying the system to delivery
of the finished car. Call 609-

HIDEWAY FARM offers the 921-6813.
linest facilities for the care & FOREIGN CAR PARTS -
boarding of your horse, with Wholesale to the public on
the largest area indoor ring & brand names. Open 7 days a
lounge. Only a short scenic week. 201-526-3577.
drive. Most reasonable rates.
Instruction, beginner, hunt
seat and western. Lindbergh U-D0-IT-- Fix your own car.
Rd., Hopew~ I. 609.466-3426. Lifts and teals a,/all. Coin

carwash. Ferrette’s, E. State,

PUPS WANTED in litter lots Trenton, 609-586-5400.
for resale as pets. 609452-8903
before 12 noon. TOO LATE TO
PUGS -- Beautiful specimens, CLASSIFY
excellent breeding, shots and DEADLINE
wormed, 7 weeks old. 609-298-
0590. NOON TUESDAY

’73 CHRYSLER STATION
WAGON -p/s, p/b, a/c,
am/fm stereo tape, power
seats, windows & door locks,
cruise control, roofrack and
more. Exc. cond. $2275. 609-
924-2487 before 8 p.m.

’71 CHEVROLET IMPALA - 2
dr., air, P/S, auto, disc brakes,
53,000 mis..$850. 201-722-5555 or
729-5730.

’74 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE
-- a/c, rear defroster, etc.
Eves 201-8204838.

’65 VW Bus -- new heater, new
battery, recent tune-up, $290.
Call 609-799-0214,

1973 CHEVY Montecarlo
Landau - Like new, all options,
46,000 miles, $2050. 6G9.448-
8311.

Autos For Sale
DODGE MOTOR -- 318

complete. Automatic tran-
smission, extra parts. Best
offer. 609-921-3304 after 5pm
weekdays, anytime weekends.

197~ P/B,
P/W, P/bunket leather seats,
AC tinted glass AM/FM,
rear nelrosl, andau roof,
radial tires. $4100. 201.874-8248.

’66 CHEV BELAIR. 3 dr sdn
6 cy, std trans, good m, w/w,
snows, r/h, $450. 609-443-5381.

JAGUAR X J6 ’71 -- Powder
blue, very good tend, fully
equipped. $4900. 64}9-921-6043.

PEUGEOT 504 1971 -- 55,0{}0
miles, white with sunroof,
$1100 or best offer. 609.466-
3871.

FIAT XI/9 1974 -- Exceptional
cond, 22 000 mi, am/fro/tape,
Michelin steel radials, Must
see. 609-882.5891.

’66 VW Squareback - good
cond., new engine, radmis.
609-896-1365, 4-7 p.m.

CHALLENGER, 1970 - Special
Edition, 383 Magnum, 4 speed,
body perfect, new clutch.
$1200. Call after 5 p.m. (201)
297-3672 ask for Marry.

VW ’65 Sedan, 4 cyl, stick,
60 000 mi, good condihnn. Very
clean. $450 or best offer. 609-
448-2776.

’68 CAblARO, 327, new heads,
needs minor work. $600. 201-
297-2423.

’75 I"IAT, 129 WGN., radials 4
sp., radio, rear def., 28 mpg.,
16,000 mi., roof rack, extras.
$2400. 201-297-5657.

’71 VOLVO, 1425, Aurora.,
A/C, 68,000 mi., good cond.
Must sell¯ 201-297-1389.

’66 VW CAMPER - 2 000 miles
on engine, am/fro radio,
asking $1,000. 809-921-8107.

STATION WAGON ’71 FORD
TORINO - VS, a/c, hi tpke
mileage, orig. owner, $1100.
Bays, 009-292-542l, eves. 924-
8451._ ...............

VW 1973 Super Beetle -- 45,000
mi, clean. $1695 or best offer.
609-586-1869 Mon-Fri after
6pro, Sat & Sun all day.

C H RV S I~E R- -;6-9- --To w n &
Country wagon - 3-seater p/s
p/b, am/fro a/c and more.
66,0~ miles. 609-~8_7J718.

70 MAVERICK . auto. low
mileage, good condition, $900.
609-921-3450.

1971 CUTLASS SUPREME --
A/C, pwi’. windows, stereo
tape deck, exc. driving cond.,
$1,500. 609-921-8550 ext. 378
days. 609-443-3445 eves.

1974 CHEV Caprice Estate
wagon - excellent cond,
am/fro, air, power locks,
steering and brakes. Luggage
rack, 45,000 miles. $3400. Call
600-883-0583.

FAITHFUL VW 1965 for sale.
Needs some minor work. Good
running cond. Body old. 609-
392-6249.

1973 OLDS Cutlass Salon - 4-
door, auto. trans, am/fro
radio, a/c p/s, p/b vinyl top,
snow tires and wheels, 38,000
miles. $2600. 609-921.2644. .

1970 BUICK ~ Custom
Skylark, air, disc brakes, orig.
owner, V8, good condition.
$1,100 or best offer. 609-586-
3947.

’67 VALIANT -- 2 door, 6 cyl.
auto, new tires and battery,
sound in body and operation.
$600. After 3:30, 201-359.4419.

1975 FIAT 124 Spydar con-
vertible -- with additional
hardtop. 8,000 miles, excellent
condition, $5950. 609.466-3650
after 6pro or on weekends,

1070 MONTE CARLO -- gray.
4,000 miles, air, am/fro, $4800.
Call 009-921-1118.

1974 VW 412 - 4-door, 6 radials,
excellent condition
throughout, automatic. $2300
or best offer. 609-599-9447.

1971 VW SUPERBUG - autd,
rebuilt engine, sunroof 5
radials yellow rear de-~og
low mileage, all original.
$1350. Excellent throughout,
609-882-5102.

’68 VW SEDAN ¯ automatic,
good condition. Reasonable.
Call 609-737-1210.

1969 FORD STATIONWAGON
-- good condition, a/c, radio,
$800. 609-921-3854.

’09 SATELITE -- P/S, air 2-dr.
64,000 mi, extra snow & ~heel,
318CID. Asking $750 or best
offer. 609.443-3060.

Autos For Sale
’72 CHEVY Impala -- 87,000
mi, excel, cood, needs body
work, $900. 6{~-921-2271.

1972 DATSUN 249Z -- Bronze,
49,800 mi, 4-spd, radials,
am/fm radio, Ansen mats,
a/c. $3700. 609-655-2380.

1067 VW Beetle -- 77,00O miles,
good running conditin, $375.
609-921-6853.

1976 CADILLAC Eldorado
convertible - all optionspnnder
5000 miles. Call 201-236-2027.

PEUGEOT 504 1971 -- auto,
am/fm stereo, sunroof, good
cond 53000 mi. $1650. Call ,
or g. owner, 609-921-1672.

1973 PINTO STATIONWAGON
-- 4 spd very clean a/c
radial fires with snnws,’$1~0’.
609-443-6925.

1968 PONTIAC Exee. - Gold
w/black vinyl top, air, R&H,
full power, clean, good cond.
$400. 609-448-7514.

1955 JAGUAR XK 140 - Exc.
mech, cond. Good top & int.
Needs some body work. Best
offer over $8,000. 609-397-8198.

’70 PONTIAC LeMans Sport --
350 VS, good condition, silver
with black interior, bucket
seats and console. Asking
$1100. 201-359-7404.

’70 V’W ~ = $775. Red
convertible auto, r & h, good
condition and mileage. 609-605-
5547.

VOLVO 1973 144E a/c good
conn. new muffler univ. joint,
wheel bearing, $2600 exe.
tires. 609-924-1596.

TRIUMPH ’74 Spitfire --
18,000 miles red, excellent
eond t on. $2800 or best offer.
201-359-1793.

1975 CHEVY Vega Hatehback
- Radio, heater, a/c,
automatic p/s, p/b, extra
wheels, excel’, cond’. $2000. 609-
587-6941 after 5pm.

1974 AMERICAN MOTORS
I[ORNET hachback - a/c, p/s,
am/fm stereo, radial tires,
4o,oo0 miles. Exc. coad. exc.
gas mileage, 3 spd. on the
floor. Asking $1975. Call after
5:30pm, 6~-586-9572.

1975 CI[RYSLER -- Cordoba
A/C, am/fro stereo, leather’
buckets, 39,000 mi., like new.
609-924-5900, ext 320 days, 737-
2455 eves.

’64 PONTIAC CATALINA --
421, new tires, runn ng con-
dition, but needs work. $100.
609-921-1163.

1971 BMW 2800 -- 4 dr,
equipped, $4,500 firm. 609-397-
8129.

PINTO ’73 wagon -- auto, air
radials, low mileage, exeell.
cond. Asking $1975. 201-297-
1909.

MERCEDES 300 SE, 1963, a/c,
auto. sunroof engine partially
d sassembled for parts or
restoration. $.’]50. 609-586-5330.

FORD ’71 LTD -- dean in and
out, V8 automatic. Must see.
Best o~fer. 609-771-9206 after
5pro.

’64 TRIUMPH TR4 -- New
motor, tires, dashboard &
cony. top, Body needs work.
$25. 609-587-2398 after 6pro.

CHEVELLE ’67 -- rebuilt 350 -
V8, new paint, trans., clutch,
Hurst 4 spd. Corvette type
scoop. 609-921-6953. ¢

1964 CORVAIR Monza con-
vertible -- new paint, rugs,
new top, runs great. Collec-
tor’s item. Call 609483-1680
before 6pm or 215-295-1075
after 6pm.

PINTO 1974 -- 4-speed vinyl
sunroof, sport wheels, new
radials, radio, A-1 cond. $1760.
609-448-7066.

MOB 1975

Original owner, 11 000
miles. A-1 conditon.
AM/FM stereo, Best
offer. 201-828-7080
anytime.

DATSUN ’72 -- PL 510 wagon
-- auto, a/c, roof rack, 66,000
well maintained miles, $1500.
609..448-8498 after 0pro.

BELAIR ’68 -- 6.cyl, 55,000
miles, p/s, $,.’.’~0. 609-737-{)086
Carl.

1970 ~Ute,
p/s, a/c, available im-
mediately. $500. 609-448-8454
after 7pm,
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Autos For Sale Autos For Sale
1971 CUSTOM VW ~/fm 1976 CUTLASS BROUGHAM

stereo 8-track, rebuilt engine,. -- V8/autot full power, air,
’ weed grained dush, ma~.exc, am/fro, electric windows,

tires other extras. $1200. cruise. Many other options.
Excel eat throughout. 609-882-Absolutely flawless condition.
el02. 16 0OO miles. Financial

situation requires quick sale.
1974 AUDI FOX -- 2 dr, white, $5400. Call 2ot-874-3260.
sunroof, ale am/fro stereo,
excel tend, low m. 609-443-

OLDS ’69 Delta 88 - a/e, p/s,
p/b, 7 radial tires, clean tend.

6157. Must sell, $600. Call 609-882-
8825.
1966 CAMARO -- CON-

1973 FORD LTD BRHM -- VERTIBLE, 6 cyl, auto, very
power pack a/c tinted glass, good condition. 009-448-3676
excellent condition. Best offer $1160.
over $2100. 609-448-3720 after 7

1973 MONTE CARLO -- Exe.
cond., 71,000 mi. $5,000 or best

1974 VW SUPER BEETLE -- offer. 201.549-9392 after 6pro.
201-344-7700 ext 2088 weekdays.
Ask for Ed.

1973 AUDI FOX -- garaged,
’70CHEVELLE MALIBU--2 sunroof, 4 spd. 53,000 miles,
dr, air, auto trans, p/s, 8 cyl. am/fro Pioneer stereo casette,
$850. 609-395-0761. highest offer over $1900. Going

overseas. 609-737-3000 ext. 2170
anytime before 5pro.

1969 VW Squsreback -- Radio,
heater, new trans, just tuned,
good running tend. Asking ’74 GOLD DUSTER - 6 cyl.
$850. Call eves. 609-799-0493.29,000 miles, p/s. a/c, rear def.

exc. cond. $2450. 201-329-2415.

1976 BLUE VW -- Combi-Van-
Original owner, brand new 1972 BMW 2oO2-mech. exc.
condition, only 26,000 mi, needs minor body work,

Michelin’s, Blaupunkt. $3200.$3600. 609448-7174.
609.443-6291.

BMW ’74 2002Tii -- 4.speed,
fuel injected, am/fro stereo, OLDS. 1971 - Delta 08 - 4 Dr.;
$4900. Call 201-329.8837 after Tan w/brn Vinyl top; V-6 350
7pro. Eng.; Air; Auto Trans.; P/S;

P/B; A.M. F.M. Stereo;
FIAT SPIDE:H 1974 -- blue 54,000 mi.; Very good con-
convert, am/fro stereo, tape dillon; asking $1,550.00. Call
deck, 16,800 miles, good cond. 609-655-2386 after 5:30 or 655-
$3000. 609-924-2360. 1953.

’67 FORD GALAXY 500 -
Hardtop, auto, reasonable.
Call anytime. 201-725-3759.

1975 VW-- ext. tend. garaged,
12 000 miles 1 owner, rimmed
snow tres, I~argain $2195. 201-
359.8979.

1973 VW 412 -- metallic blue,
am/fro radio. 609-993-6278
after 6:30 pm.

1973 HONDA CIVIC -- 42,500
miles, orange, clean, sharp
car, $1600. Call after 7pro, 609.
448.0617,

’65 CORVAIR -- 4 dr,
economical, runs well, $200.
009-924-7484 eves.

VOLVO 1970 P1800E -- mint
condition, must sell. 215-295-
7700.

75 FIAT 124 -- Spider, cony.,
dk. blue, am]fm stereo,
Miche’lin radials, 2.%000 mi.,
609-921-8372 after 9pro.

’69 BUICK RIVIERA -- orig¯
owner 65 000mi. p/s p/b a/c,
vinyl top, bucket seats, new
radiator, new tires, new
exhaust sys. Best offer. 609.
446-2329.

ANTIQUE CHEVROLET 1935
-- standard sedan. Asking

,$8000. Far details call 609-882-
1646, if no answer call 888-0313.

MGB ’75, 24,000 miles, stereo
am/fm cassette, luggage rack,
Tonneau cover, $9800. Before
5pro 609.292-3259, afler 6pro,
215-547-7973.

’74 CADDY -- sedan deVille.
Asking $4800. 201-297-~13.

’74 CHEVY SPORT VAN --
GIO. Long body. 350-V6. Auto
trans. (I yr old), pb(newl, ps,
new (frond tires, new battery,
am radio, high mileage but
good condition. $3500 or best
offer¯ Call 609-446-5466.

1974 FIAT 126 sports --
Blaupaunkt am/fro stereo,
new brakes recent tune-up,
manua s, exee. tend. 609-799.
9218.

1975 FORD MAVERICK -- 6
.c~l. auto, radio, 23,000 mi.,
liixe new. $2,500 firm. 600-771-
0116 after 6pm,_.~__._____

1970 FIAT 850 SPIDER --
Special edition hardto..0, 65,000
miles, $800 or best otter. 201-
369.4225.

’63 VW BUG -- ’70 rebuilt
engine, ext. running; new tie
rods, kingpins; needs body
work & paint. $250 firm. 609.
799-3332.

1665 PONTIAC CATELINA --
good condition, auto. trans.
p/s, 4 good tires, a/e, recent
tuneup. Asking $300. Call after
6pm, 600.443-M75.

1975~ville
-- Loaded. Black w/white
leather interior, 13,000 miles.
201-545-1657.

’73 CAPRI -- V6, 4-speed,
sunroof, am/fro, perfect bpdy,
mechanically excellent, 28,000
miles, extra mounteu snows,
dependable and fun sporty

’ ’ ear. Asking $2650. 609-799-1823.

MERCEDES BENZ 1966 --
230, exceptionally clean car,

¯ must see. Call 609-799.0291.

1923 FORD MODELT coupe ~v
Very rare, profess[onal y
restered, $6500 or maze offer.
Call 609-686-7003, 8-5 week-
d.ays,

1974 PLYMOUTH Duster --
Automatic power steering
25,000 mes, $2400. Ca 609-
452-1294 after 5pro.

1974 FORD LTD - 4 dr. sedan,
copper colored, exc. cond.
Leaving country must sell
$3750. 609-924-4771 or 924.4991

’70 CtlEVY Impala - Needs
engine work. $400 or best offer.
609-443-3323 after 4 pro.

1970 CADILLAC - all power,
$1290. 609-799-2855.

1974 SAAB 99LE - /,’act. air.
am/fro stereo all extras. Good
condition, oew radio s. 261-921-
8084. Asking $2495.

1976 CUTLAS SUPREME -
Exc. condition, low mileage,
ps/pb, auto A/C, am/fro wlth
rear speaker, steel belted
radials landau roof, 350 V8,
velour int. 60.40 seat. Ask ng
$3,850. 609-443-1322 after 6 p.m.

1973 CAPRI, 2000V6 4 spd.
radio, stereo 6 irk, a/c, steel
belted radials, mint cond.
$1350. 201-874-6527.

VOLVO wagon 1970 -- air
auto, 80,000 m es, excellent
cond, $1800. 609-737-3729.

MARK Ill LINCOLN - 1969
Classic, loaded, full power,
very good tend. must sell,

’$1850 or best offer¯ Call Hal
eves¯ 609-448-4191 or 609-443-
4694.

Autos For Sale
’75 PONTIAC -- 4 door wagon.
Clean with low mileage, p/s,
p/b. power windows,air eond
automat c door locks. $3650.
Call 609.488-1700, ext. 5621
between 8:30..4:30.

1673 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
-- aulo. ,tans, am/fro stereot 6
track p/s p/b a/c, ,tit
steering whee] power win-
tows, real clean. After 6pm,
609-536-1270.

1972 VEGA WAGON - Custom
interior, luggage rack, radio.
Runs but needs some engine
work. $400/0r best offer. 1;all~J-799.9218 eves. or weo.~ends.

POitSCt[E 1964 - 356C coupe,
rebuilt engine, front end,
starter etc. etc. new pat,
Classic. Asking $6K, 609-799-
2124.

1969 CIIARGER -- 4 spd, 383
headers, holley, am/fro, and
much more $900. Needs
pressure plate. 201-297-3410.

’70 Cb-U~.H~ sp.
on floor. Mechanically sound,
needs body work. Best offer.
201-297-1203.

’71 BMW 2002 - A/C, radials,
AM/FM, good coed. Call 201-
249-1765 after .~ nm

’66 CORVETTE FASTBACK
-- Excel. cond. Serious
inquirers only. Asking $5000.
After 5 p.m. 201-369.4280.

EDSEL 1959 - gd. running
tend., very little hedy work,
$1,s00. Call bet. 4:30 & 6:30
eves. 609-896-0691.

1970 VW - Newly rebuilt
engine, new battery good
1ires. Clean, reliable (ran-
spur[aLien. $1200. 609-882-8353
after (ipm.

’7;1CtUgILLAC - Sedan deVllle,
hdl prover, steel radials, very
good condition. Must sell
!,~mediately. $2950 firm. Call
201-359-1524 after 5.

1973 FORD LTD - Country
Squire stationwagon, good
condition, luxury interior
steel belted radials heavy
duty shocks and springs &
hitch for trailer. 55,000 miles
$2000. Ca eves. 201-359-6994.

1974 & 1973 VEGAS -- 2 for 1,
1974 GT Hatchback, auto.
irons, radio, radial tires,
59,000 miles 1973 VEGA
stationwagon, good for parts
rebuilt engine, 4 spd. trans.
P, oth for $1400. Call during the
day, 609-924-1652, leave
message. Eves. 609466-0685.

1970 FORD GALAXY -- 65 000
miles excellent running, $650.
Ca 609-737-9313.

’75 CORDOBA -- p/s, p/b, a/c,
am/fro stereo, 21,000 miles.
609-839-2249 between 9am-4pm.

VEGA GT 1973 -- in perfect
condition. Auto, air, radials
new brakes & exhaust. Ben[
offer. 600.452-3665~

’70 CHEVY IMPALA -- 2 dr
58,000 miles, 8 cyls. auto,
irons, p/s, p/b, new brakes,
very good cond. 201-359-8444.

’70 FORD GALAXIE, P/S,
P/B, A/C. High mileage. Good
condition. Call (2011329-2672.

FOREIGN CAR SERVICE
YOU CAN TRUST

We specialize in Jaguar MG,
Triumph, BMW, Alfa Romeo &
other flne imported makes and
we guarantee our work. From
a tnneup to a complete Jaguar
rebuild you are in good hands
with

SPORTS & SPECIALISTS
CALLS INC.

¯ 64 AItCTICPKWY .
Trenton, NJ.
669-695-Z060

We are known by the
customers we keep.

’75 TOYOTA CELICA, 4 sp.
AM/FM exc. cond., 29,000 mi.,
dark green/tan inter. Must
sell. 201-297-0200 days; 609-443-
6474 eves. Ask for "Rich,

’72 VW-- Yellow, Super Beetle,
I owner,garaged, 5"2,000 miles,
exc. coati. $1500. 609-737.0651.

1974 - i~ FIAT station wagon -
4-speed, 36 0OO miles, just
tuned. $1875.’Call days 609-921-

1966 FORD FAIRLANE 500 --
’76 DATSUN~ 280Z, 4-speed, 6cyl. auto. trans, new battery,
w’hite intemor, 3500 mi., good tires, $150. 201-674-3262.
chrome wire mags. Asking
$6,300. 201-359-7374 left. 6 pro). 1971~side

pipes, wide oval radials, A/C,
BUYING A NEW CAR? -- Let ps/pb, Asking $2,500. 509.443-
a new car broker show an easy :1753. __
way to buy -- and save -- on 1972 MGB -- very low mileage,
your next new ear. Free in- Call {~9-924-6500 or 799.0236
formation. Call 609-924-6531.eves.

’65 CH~VY BE:LAIR --"
statiouwagoo, runs good, first ’71 T-BIRD - fully equipped
$106 takes it. 609.465-2708. excellent mechanical eon-

dillon $1300 or best offer. Call
1973 VOLVO STATION- ¯ morn rigs or eves, 609-921-8848.

WAGON -- ext. mechanical
condition, 609-9~0-o505 or 771-
1389. 1965 CIIEVY MALIBU -- 6 cyl.

auto, 62,000 miles, 4 dr., good
rubber, exc. cond. $475. Call
Kcvin 609.896-9654.

’73 SUPER BEETLE - auto
$2,OOO. f rm. 600-397.1604 after
7 :’.10 p.m.

1959 VW -- fair condition. $125.
609-921-2507.

1973 OLDS REGENCY - 4 dr.
immaculate, 60.40 seat, pwr.
seats, windows, doors, etc.
59,000 m}. $2,950. 609-737-1409
;liter 6:30 & Sat. am.

1975 ~ in-
jectinn auto A/C, am/fro
stereo, 33,000 mi., exc. cond.
53.650. 201-359-7475.

1967 BUICK LaSabre - Ex-
cellent mechanical eond,
Exterior like new. 609-3964)404
after 2:26.

1973 TOYOTA CORONA --
Mark II, slat[on wagon, 6 eyl.,
auto trans., power steering,
power brakes, Michelin ZX
radials, also radial snows,
A/C, am/fro radio, roof rack.
Maintained in excellent

3201. condition. $2,500. 609-921-2783.

Autos For Sale
1971 DODGE COLT -- low,
mileage, new tires, $990. 201-
359-4219 after 4pro.

’71 VW BUS -- exc. cond. new
paint, shocks, clutch, carpet.
Am/Fro, engine completely
overhauled. $1500 firm. 600-
737-3043 after 6pro.

’l’ltl UMPH SPITFIRE ’72 -- 4-
speed, am-fm~ new top 35,000
mi. $1500 or , 609-921-4967 or
443-3715.

’68 SAAB Station wagon -- 4-
speed, 3Ompg, excel., transp,
$500 or best offer. 609-443-3745
after 5pm.

’74 CHEVY MALIBU Classic,
V6, 2 dr, a/c, am/fro stereo
tape and more. Must see to
appreciate. 609-466-2764.
1974 MAZDA RX3 - blue 4 spd.

21,000 mi. condition exe.
Asking $1,975. Call 609-466-
0090.

1971 DODGE ROYAL Sport-
sman van -- auto. trans, p/s,
V6, good mechanical tend. 201-
874-3202.

1975 CORVETTE -- fully
loaded, 19,000 miles. CaN
between 9am-9pm, ask for
Dave, 609-392-7707.

1676 AUDI FOX - 4 spd. a/c
stereo Alloy wheels and more.
201-621-9649 days, 821-7624
eves.
1975 FIAT 128 -- sport, 4 spd
fro, radials, only 15,000 miles.
Exc. cond. $2,200. 609.466-0599
or 737-0474.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.
High and Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

1974 VW’SUPER BEETLE --
42 000 miles, very good con-
dit on. Snow tires, $1900 or best
offer. 609-466-0604.

Motorcycles

’72 HONDA 500 - 4..cyl. $1000
gold. 609-395-1215.

750 SUZUKI 1973 -- water
cooled w. sissy bar & cover, 55
mpg owned by Suzuki
mechanic. 600-7~.8561 after 6
pm.

1976 YZ HONDA GB360T --
blue, 2,500 mi. showroom
coed., best offer. 201-207-3576
after 6:3Opm.

’75 HONDA -- CB 360T 2,400
mi. with helmet. $830. firm.
009-737-9142.

HONDA Minibike -- 1974-60cc.
excellent cond. Asking $200.
Call (201) 369-4217.

HONDA CTg0 1971 -- 8-speed,
excel, cond. Great for
street/road. 100mpg. $250. 609-
259-9262 after 6pro.

1975 HONDA CB 500T --
garagekept top condition, low
mileage, extras. $t,200. 609-
446-7737 after 7 pm

1975 HONDA CB360T -- 2000
miles blue, excellent con-
d Lion. 609-921-7151 after
5:3Opm. $500.

HONDA 125ec motorcycle.
Only 1800 miles. Asking $420.
Call 609.452.4885.

1974 TRIUMPH TRIDENT -- 3
cyl., 750cc, 2.500 orig. miles,
mint cond., $1,900. 600-799-
1111. Ask for Dave in shipping.’

1976 HARLEY SPORTSTER -
blue, electric start, 2,000
miles. $2900. 609-924-6554
evenings.

1970" ~ ~RT - "silver,
tooringtank, exc. cued., 14,000
mi. Asking $2,300. 609.eo39-2472
Mon-Fri, bet 8 & 4:30.

1975 KAWASAKI Z-l. fastest
production 900ec moto~yele,
equipped with front duel disc
brakes ano racing tires less
than 5000 miles, $1950. 6~9-924-
1832 days, leave message, 466-
0685 eves.

HONDA SL123 ̄  Exeellenr.
Condition. Recent overhaul &
tuneup. 609..448-1934.

YAMAHA -- Herr Brothers --
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Parts. 1606 N. Olden Ave.,
Trenton. 609-393-7550.

CYCLE INSURANCE - Im-
mediate coverage, low rates
liability, theft and collision
609.799-0472.

1970" ~N ¯
XLCH-IO00 excellent "con.
dition, $2300. Call between S &
7 p.m., 609-921-2292.

Motorcycles Boats Instruction

HONDA ’71 -- 176CL, street
model, new headlights, helmet
& sissy bar w/seat. Asking
$250. call Tom Fish, 609-924-
3476.

1975 SUZUKI 500 -- set up for
touring, exc. cend., best offer
over $1,000. 609-448-5673 after
6pro.

1973 YAMAHA -- trail bike
175. Extra clean exe. eond,
2,000 orig. mi. $450. firm. Call
bet. 6 & 1O pro, 609-365.1154.

73 KAWASAKI 500 -- under
10,000 miles. Must sell. 600-395-
0710 after 4pm.

1975 YAMAHA 175 Enduro --
Excellent condition. $550. Call
6{19-452-1294 after 5pro,
MINIBIKE -- Big Beer Super 201-359-3717 or 369-3625.
Scrambler. ft. suspension, 4hp
Techumsa, ducktail sea~,
jackshaft, good cond, needs
tune-up- asking $125. Call 609- Instruction
924.6402 after 5.

Trucks TIlE GREEN OAKS
at Princeton
Languages

French, English, Spanish,
’66CHEVYPICK-UP,~/zton6 German English-Second
cyl. 3 speed. -70 motor. 201-297-Language
0648. Translations

1971 DATSUN Pick-up
excellent engine and body.
$1500 plus or minus $150 with
or without am/fro Blaupunkt
radio. 009-466-2658 eves.

1975 VW VAN -- in A-1 con-
dition. New engine, new
brakes, $2600, 609-924-2214,
eves. 609.924-0961.

SAILBOAT -- fiberglass TEACHERIor Guitar & Violin
Larson M-16, nylon sails,cock- -- beginners, intermediates &
pit cover, trailer included, advanced¯ Graduate with BA
$950. 609-921.8560 ext. 378 days. in Music Ed from Berklee
443-3445 eves. College of Music Boston.

Specializing in Rock & Jazz
guitar & classical Violin. Also

CATALINA 22 -- fg sloop, teach composition, theory &
roller furling jiffy reefing, arranging¯ Professional
bow pulpit 6 hp outboard, playing experience. Will play
much, mu~h more. 609-667- for all affairs. Reasonable
9676. rates. 609-443.5163. ,

SEARS OUTBOARD -- 4=/~ hp,
2 yrs. old. Exc. condition, few JAZZ PIANO from pianist .
hrs., with remote tank. $100. composer. Learn to play what
firm. 201-239-0393, you hear and feel. Call.

anytime. 609-448-5533.
14’ FG SAILBOAT -- Main and
jib, centerboard, tilt trailer.
Excellent condition. $1100. 889- TUTORING
799-9357. READING ENGLISH

STUI)Y SKILLS
IIISTOItY FILENCII

SAILBOAT -- Catalina 22, FG Adalts & Children
sloop, Head, galley, many TIIEI,I.’AItNING
extras. Trailer, surge brakes. FXCIIANGI.:

157 S. Main St. Ilighlstnwn
S(t9-.143-4113

ItRAKE IIUSINESS
CtII,I,E(;I.;

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telcpbeoc: 201-249-0347

EXPERTCall 609-924-4538 MATII
io.i PM 4:30-9 PM TUTOR

Licensed Math Teacher. 201-
MATH TUTOR -- Collece or 329-4523.
high school level math, N.J.
certified, experienced math PIANO LESSONS from
teacher. 009-452-t164. pianist-composer. All levels.

Call anytime. 609-448-5533.

1975 FORD CUSTOM VAN
finished interior. $4200 or best
offer. Must sell 201-329-6497.

1973 FORD F2~0 -,~ wheel
drive, with snow plow & CB.
Asking $3,700. 201-359-5375.

FOR SALE - ’65 Chevy Van
Truck. Can609-924.0125.

’75 FORD F250 - Super cab
Truck - after 3 p.m. 609-448-
2985, with or without full
camper self-contained.

FORD PICKUP -- 1969 -.3/4
ton. body & engine in excellent
condition. $1340. 609-799-8238.

JEEP -- 1973 CJ5 4x4, 6 eyl. 3
spd with locking hubs. Roll
bar, padded dash & more.
43,000 miles, never used for
plowing. Good conditien, $.%00
with new top. 609-799-8298 after
6pro.

Recreational
Vehicles

1966 AIRSTREAM - Self-
contained, 21" very good cond.
609.446-2388 after 4:30.

DISCOUNTED RV SUPPLIES
- hitches and stalls. Electric
brake control, caps, van &
pickup Conversion units.
KAMP RITE, 261-297-1813.

’75 STARCRAFT -- pop-up
Galaxy, sleeps 6, stove, ice-
box, heater, privacy curtains,
port-a-potty, awning, exc.
cond., $2,195. 609.921-2303.

TRAVEL TRAILER - 16’,
refrig, heater, toilet, brakes,
canopy, extras. Top condition.
609-882-9523.

DUTCHDRAFT --- 26 ft. Sleeps
6, self-cen~ined, 609-448-4988
after 5 pm

1970 VW CAMPER - radial
.tires, new hattery, new
electrical system, newly
painted, exc. cond. Asking
$2200. 201-828-3615.

PHELAN’S MOTOR HOME
RENTAL Luxury travel at low
weekly rates. Free travel
information. Glasstite camper
cap sale for all pick-up trucks.
609-586-2669.

MOTOR HOME RENTAL -
Self contained, air sleeps 8.
$250 weekly, or $50 daily plus
10 cents/mile. 201-356-1380.

’73 VW CAMPER -- Good
cond., rebuilt engine, new
tires am/fro radio, sleeps 2
adults, 2 children. 201-~9.2361.

1972 LARK - Pop-up, hard top
camper, Sleeps 4. Stove, si~,
ice box. Excel, Cond, $875. 201.
723-9017.

Equ,pment

BUY DIRECT -- Dayton
Hding lawn mowers, power
tools, compressors, el-ectrlc
motors, fans, liquid pumps for
industry, farm, homes.
DAYTON DISTRIBUTOR."
60~-655-1965.

BATON TWIRLING PIANO LESSONS -- from
LESSONS - Somerset area, $2 concert pianist, recently
perhr.,callRobin Harris, 201- Professor at Moscow Con-
246-3242 after 3 p.m. servatory. Now accepting

students, all levels, beginners

QUALIFIED PORTUGUESE & advanced. 609-466-2587.
-- teacher private lessons, $6
per esson. Call anytime, 609- SCUBA DIVING -- Call for
924-6033. course nearest you. Scuba

BARMAIDS sales, rentals, air, service,
BARTENDERS trips¯ PRINCHTON AQUA

ALWAYS IN DEMAND SPORTS, 306 Alexander St.,
EARN BIG MONEY Princeton. 609-924-4240.

Get ready for the shore this
summer. Free placement TIlE GUITAR STUDIO --
assistance. 201-738-7373, 629 Nassau St. nlfers classes 2~
Ambey Ave., Edison, NJ. private instruction in the

Classical Guitar. 6fi9.924-5790.
YOGA experienced teacher.
Find relaxat on & nner calm

Buslness
Services

The Princeton Packet"
has some

Press Time Available
Web Offset Press

Let us print your newspaper or
in-house organ. Camera ready
mechanicals or negatives
required. We print regular
standard pages or tabloids.

Your paper can be printed on
regular 3O# ocwspr,nt or 5O#
white offset stock. There is a
nominal extra charge for a
second spot color, ff you so
desire.

Our capacity for your needs is
24 pages standard and 46
pages for your tabloids.

Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr.
Burke at (609) 924-3244 for
particulars on your printing
needs.

*(We have won state 
national press awards for
quality press work}

TERM PAPERS THESIS,
manuscr pts typed, $I a page.
609-737-3946.

TYPING / SECRETARIAL
SERVICES -- Error-Free
Automatic Typing - Mailings -
Reports - Manuscripts -
Theses - Letters, Etc.
Cassette Transcription.
DomestiC/International Telex
Service. Office: 60 N, Main St.
(Ovv. Post Officel. Cranburv.
Call Mary Gunther 609-656-
0551.

CARPET INSTALLER -- will
sell carpet~ do installations &
repairs, Licensed & bonded.
fa)9-448.8888 or 443-6511.
TYPING DONE IN PR[N-
(’ETON AREA -- by an ex-
perienced secretary working
from home. All work com-
pleted on Selectric if
typewriter. Also error free
typing done on Mag. CARD If
machine. Call 609-921-3396.
TYPIST- on permanent or
part time bas,s at home.
Manuseripts, theses, resumes,
etc. Plainsboro. 609-799-9115.

TYPIST -- IBM Selectric If,
letters, reports, manuscripts,
addressing, etc. Princeton
Jet., 609-799.0574.

Financial
Services

TAX ACCOUNTANT --
Federal and state returns
prepared in your home by
experienced professional
accountant. Call 201-846-3731,

Furniture
Restoration

CHAIRS-CANED-RUSHED-
reglued, tightened. Furniture
refinished. Years experience.
Free pick-up and delivery. 609.
886-0057.

EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP
-- is now a complete service

¯ center for anythmg made of
wood or metal that voo have in
your home, found ir~ your attic,
banish, at Ihe flea markets &
auetmns. We do hand stripping
all types of repairing,
refinishh~g, canin~ & rushing.
Try us. You wont be sorry.
DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St.,
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5666.
Open Man-Sat. 9-5.

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
-- David Forman at 009443-
6966 or 609-767-0432.

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
ROBERT II. IIALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, inc.
61)9-92] -7242

Home Repairs

CERAMIC TiLE
Balhrooms- Kitchens
Foyers - Pat as- etc

New " construction &
remodeling. Quality work.
manship with over 20 yrs.
experience in central Jersey
area. Free estimates.
Walter Ayers 201-462-7915

MASON CONTILACT(]R

Fireplaces stone, brickwork,
steps, patios, concrete,
waterproofing, etc.

WM. FISIIEIL IIUII.DERS
IN(’.

while you achieve physical QUALIFIED ARABIC Financial S09-799-3818

fitness. Call 201-329-4523. TEACHER -- private lessons. REPAI~R-’P~,R’i"S 12- for all
$6 a lesson. Call Tuesday thru Services
Thursday, 9am-2pm. 609-443- major appliances. Vacuum

FRENCH COOKING _ 3471. TELETAX - for your con-
cleaner bags. belts & repairs.
Bunco Appliance Farts 255

lessons. New session begins venience, we prepare tax No. Main St., Manvi e. 201-
returns over the phone or by 722-2922.April 20. Marcie Citron, 609- PIANO LESSONS -- my appointment only. Robert ...............883-7882. home, limited Sat. openings, Rothstein, 201-297-2711. G & R BUILDERS -- Genera}rensonab~e-beginnersandup.
EX~D-T-’a-x--x con- contractors. Additions &HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS! 609-799-0616.

Starting to think about ............... sultan, prepare federal/state alterations. Brickwork &
9colle~[e. Now is the time to ask POTTERY CLASSES -- small tax returns at your fireplaces, patios, aluminum

questtons. Maybe an expert group, individualized in- home/mine. 609-448-6096. siding. Free estimates. 609-
and fully eertdied counselor struction in hand building, & ROBSAN & CO.

799-0755, 799-1779.
can start you off in the right whce/ throwing. Emphasis on PUBIACACCOUNTANTS ................direction. 609-443-6521 After process, glazing & firing. 609- . CARPENTER’S WORK --
6P.M. 443"1-89~8 ................ Federal & State business and Small jobs at reasonable

individual tax returns prices¯ Call after 5 p.m., 201-GURDJIEFI" UUS’I’E:NSKY
CENTER -- now accepting Pko+o-ranhv
students. 215-565-6695.

PROFESSIONAL --
PIANO LESSONS -- your NATURAL COLOR- wed-
home, by experienced dings, Bar Mitzvahs, proms,
European trained Juilliard specialty. Serving_Central
graduate. Beginners thru Jersey 7 years. Remarque
college entrance preparation. Studios, 609-448-7938.
Theory, ear training, summer
lessons. 609-921-1586. Business
PIANO LESSONS -- ex- Servicesperienced piano teacher with
MA in music from Columbia
U. now accepting students all TYPING -- all kinds:
levels. Call 600-095-9241. Manuscripts, letters, etc.

Reasonable rates, prompt
service. 609-924-2627.

(~ KUNDALINI DELIVERY
YOGA

MESSENGER SERVICE

Daily to and from New Jersey

SPECIAL BEGINNERS
New York, etc.

6 WEEK COURSES h,sured 1976 Van.¯ Commercial plates

Monday & Tuesdays
starting April 4 & 5 609-443-5266 evenings

7-g:30p.m.

CALL 3HO FOUNDATION WAREIIOUSING SERVICES
609-799-6238 by LEADING COMPANY

PACKAGING, SHIPPING,

AKHALDAN If -- is a school in
STORAGE

work-on-one’s self, known as Wrile:
the Fourth Way. Utilizing the
work of such researchers as G. Warehouse Information
Gurdjieff, P.D. Ouspensky, W. P.O. Box 451
Reieh, J. Krishnnmurtl, M. llightstown, NJ08520
Nieoll, J.G. Bennett, and
others, and applying it in a
unique way in group and
individual setting. Serious TYPING IN MY HOME --
inquiries only. 609.443-1896. quali:y work, fast service

reasonable rates. Call 609-737-
PRI~ano, 3043 after 6pro.
guitar (Adult beginners 
totermediates), & composition .....
taught by recent graduate TYPING -- letters, theses,
M.A. Music ’lheory. Call Nick resumes, term vapors,
609-256.9107. dissertations, cassette tran-

scription, addressing &
mailing. Copies made while

LEARN A LANGUAGE w/the you Wait. PROFESSIONAL
Princeton Language Group. 25 TYPING SERVICE Warren
languages, all native teachers. Plaza West, East Windsor,
609-924-9335, 921-2540. " N.J. Call 609.448-6707.

FRENCH NATIONAL -- of- TYPING, SCHOOL PAPERS -
fers tutoring services to letters, theses, monthly
children and adults. For reports neatly typed.
further infermatinn call 609- Deadlines met. Call 609-466-
466-3968. 0280.

’ V OI~hly TYPEWRITER REPAIR--
guallfied, has limited openhg~General cleaning and repairs.
tar serious students. 609-392- Free estimates. CalIEd
!01.6.. Radigan, 609.448-6443.

prepared. Commuter taxes. 359-2090 er 600.8~5-I079.

609-890-0318 ...AL CARPENTRY and
201-762.8914 formica and panel work. No

job too big, no job too small.
609-896-2028.

Tax Returns Prepared
Fed. NJ-NYC-NY State.
io the privacy of your borne. LOVING CARE-- for your
Fed & NJ $30 & up home including kitchen and
Fed&NJ-NY$40&up bathroom remodeling

VincentParker, Highlslown ceramic, slate, quarry, vinyl
609-443-3483 and V/A tile; roofing;

aluminum gutters, leaders
ARE YOU CONFUSED b~ the and storms; interior and

Income Tax GOB- exterior painting; brick
BLEDYGOOK? Let me help veneer; sheet rocking;
you. Call E.K. Shane 201-2~7- wallpapering and paneling;
6733 or write to Box 0011, stucco and block tile ceilings;
Kendall Park, 08824. all types of home repairs.
EXPERT INCOME TAX
PREPARATION - Full
knowledge new tax law.
Federal, N.J. & N.Y. At your
convenience in privacy, of your
home or my off,co. At
Sapoinick. CaUfor appt. 6~9-
443-0168.

TAX RETURNS Reasonably
pr!ced. My E. W. Office or
your home evenings. 609-448.
2816 N. Mayberg, Acct.

MAASCON ( Management’
Analysis & AceountingService
Consultants) is in its 6th year
of bush,ass. The success is the
direct result of the personal
care given to your tax return
when it is completed, in your
home where all your records
are. If you think that you will
qualify far itemizing you may
want to call 609-883-8288 during
the day. In the evening you
may call 396-1371 or 737-1150. If
you have a small corporation
or any other small business
entity,you may want to call
MAASCON this year. Roland
Van Dommelen, Public Ac-
countant.

INCOME TAX Preparation -
NY & N J, STATE &
FEDERAL. Your home or
mine. 609.446-9495.

INCOME TAX -- Expert
preparation LOR Associates.
609-921-6580.

TAx- ~ -- ex-perienced,tax wise public
accountant. Returns prepared
in your home or mlne. Rates
start at $12.60 Including state.
201-621-2196.

PETEItSON CONTRACTING
201-359-27 I,I

PLUMBL[NG-L[c. #4621. Need
a plumber, free estimates-all
types of plumbing¯ Call Mike
anytime day or night. Phone
609-586-0266.

CARPENTRY REPAIRS - &
alterations. Painting tile
work. free est mates. ~0-488-
{~20.

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call 201-956-
7571 after 6:30 p.m.

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS -- Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint
Rd., Belle Mead, N.J, 08502.
201-359.3641 night.

CARPENTRY -- home
remodeling & additions. New
and old work. Gerald
Winarski, 609-565-7496.

HUTCH THE HANDYMAN --
Home repairs and alterations.
Quality work, reasonable
rates. Call after 6pro, 609-466-
3017.

CARPENTRY -- Expert
craftsmanship with
reasonable rates. Allphases of
construction. We will help you
design your ideas. Over 26 yrs.
experience. 201-297-1975.

NOVOBILSKY & VAN DORN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS -
Carpentry, roofing, siding, Int.
& ext. painting. Call 201.446-
0926.
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Home Repairs
CABINET MAKER -- and/or
carpenter. Have references in
Princeton. Cabinets interior
remodeling or repair of home.
Call 609-924-8708 or 215-295-
6275.

CARPENTRY. ALTERA-
TIONS ADDITIONS. NO job
too large or too small. Doug
Reek, Builddsrs, 609-055-1221.

NELSON C. MOUNT JR.

Carpentry Int. & Ext.
Painting Minor Plumbing &
Electrical Rcpa rs.

609-655-2830

MASON--Plastered or
sheetrock walls ceilings,
hoes, cracks, repaired. Most
al masonry repairs.
Shbetorck taping, spackling,
finishing done. Call Edward
Gudat (609)466.3437.

Home Services

CHASE THOSE WINTER
BLAHS RIGHT OUT OF
YOUR HOME -- Now is the
perfect time to have your
furniture upholstered. We do
custom work in the finest
tradition. I will come to your
home with hundreds of
0eautiful fabric samples to
give your home a new fashion
look. Call Becky at Rogers
Upholstery, 609.799-2807.

CHEAP WORK DONE --
Jirty dirty work done cheap;
card work, window wash ng,
~mall landscape jobs. Call 809-
896-0869.

AUI)IO PI.US
Radio & TV Service

Small Appliance Repair
TV Antennas Installed
Car Radios Repaired

Lamps Rewired
"IF IT’S ItROKEN-

WE’I.L FIX IT"
Evening Service Available

146 Withcrspoon St.
Princeton, N.J.

_ 609-924-0_____3~___
LAMP SHADES -- Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Princeton.

A&W

FORMICASEHVICES
Counter Tops
tlome Rcpan’s

Kitchen Cabinets
609-599-1683 609-695-5239

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trunks- No Waiting

ItUSSE’I.I, ItEID CO.

20 Years Experience
201.844-2534 201-356-5800

KATRON ELECTRONICS OF
AMEItICA - Repairs and
maintenance of TV’s and
home appliances. 609-449-4404
or 443-4923.

PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & tlalf Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1389

llome and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Hauling of all Types

KI’rCIIENS, BATHROOMS,
CABINET RESURFACING, &
COMPLETE REMODELING
-- Prompt expert work. Free
design service & estimates.
201-526-5353.

BATIITUB AND TILE
RESURFACING. White &
colors. Free Estimates.
ALTEG. Call (2011 526-2777.

MERCER ELECTRONICS
TV & RADIO SERVICE

Antennas Installed
CB Repair

604 Bear Tavern Rd.
West Trenton
609-893-8660

FLOOR ~-- hard-
wood floors sanded and
finished. Phone 609.585-8235.

CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL -- Any size room
steam cleaned by experts.
$19.95. New Dawn. 201-446.
4313.

GARAGE DOORS, installed &
repaired. Home repairs, free
estimates 291-297-3"/97.

CARPET INSTALLER -- will
sell earpett do installations &
repairs. Licensed & bonded.
609-448-8888 or 443-6511.

ilOUSECLEANING
Window Cleaning
Floor Washing &

Waxing
HoneSt, Reliable

Experienced
Callafter 5pm
009-587-805$

Home Services

HANDYMEN (Father & son) ¯
grounds, care’, prof. : lndscDe
asp; mt& ext paint; car wash
& polish; evening/wknd child
care, your home or if vac.
w/oor family, exp. Odd jobs &
minor constr. Ref. avail.
Iteply WtIH 0832, PO Box 146,
llightstown.

Special Services

WEDDING GOWNS MADE
TO YOUR FIGURE 609-466-
2804.

STEREO REPAIR -- and
consultation. Howard Audio
Services Co., now in Lam-
bertville with more than 35
years experience in hi-fidelity
and sound systems, 38 No.
Union St. 609-397-3002.

REPAIR YOUR VINYL
UPHOLSTERY -- in homes
offices, auto. RAP Vinyl
Repair, 201-297-6560.

WILl, CUSTOM-MAKE
Drapes Slipcovers, bed-
spreads. Will build and/or
cover cornices headboards
etc. Your fabric. Ca l 609-448-
4642.

MR. RESTRAUTEUR - Need
special parts or service on
coffee urns, disp. or values. Its
Brisk, of course. 291-828-8779.

STORAGE SPACE FOR
ItENT -- HIGHTSTOWN
AREA -- f..09-448-0325.

SNOW PLOWING - Call
anytime 6{)9.924-9555.

LADIES CUSTOM
TAILORING -- coats, suits,
dressed, gowns, skirts, etc.
made to order, llillside Studio,
609-737-0090.

FRONT END LOADER - and
back hoe. Ditch work sewers,
electricaI.Regrading existing
stone driveways. Installing
new stone driveways. Earth
moving, trenching, land
clearing. 201-297-9301.

PItOFESSIONAL CAKE
DECORATOR -- Specializing
in wedding cakes, anniversary
cakes, etc Call for .in-
formation, 609-452-807{~. - ,..

JONJIE THE
MAGICCLOWN

Magic comedy & balloon
animals. Available for school
shews, birthday parties, grand
openings and fund raisings.
For further information call.
201.294-6374.

SAMMY VINCENT QUAR-
TET -- danceable music for
all ages & occasions. Call 609-
883-9412.

DB.ESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS -- Janice
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125.

PARTY MOVIES - Rent
cartoons, comedies, etc. with
easy cartridge projector. $21 &
up. 609-655-8100.

SNOW PLOWING & LIGHT
HAULING - 609-924-4394.

SNOW PLOWING done. Call
Albert Padgett 1201) 359-3735.

LET WINDEE’S take care of
your air cond., heating
& sheet metal needs. They are
specialists and will do a better
job. Call for free estimates.
201-246-8197.

"THE BUCKET & MOP"
Professional Floor Cleaning,
Waxing and Window Washing.
Mr. Tom Hye 201-359-4722.

SAW SCISSOR SHEARS,
Snips, Pinking Shears, Knives,
Axes SHARPENED 609-924-
3889.

EXPERIENCED SEAM-
STRESS will sew a new spring
wardrobe for you. Women,
children’s & some men’s
clothing. Also alterations &
draperies. 609466-2516.

EXPIdRT TAILORING for
men, women children.
Custom made ~ alterations.
Reasonable. 609-882-6380.

CARS SIMONIZED AND
CLEAN - exterior & interior,
professionally done. Call
Scott, 609-448-1831.

FORMICA REFACING --
New door & drawer fronts.
New counter .lops. Free est.
Ray Sakowsxy, Allentown,
N J. 609-259-7628.

Paperhanging
PAINTING "-- Exterior and
Interior, home repairs and
remodeling. Experience.d
local teacher, quality worz,
reasonable rates, free
estimates. 609-4,18-2968 after
6pro.

PAINTING - exterior, interior,
home repairs & remodeling.
Experienced,local teacher.
Quality worx, reasonable
rates, free estimates. Call 009-
448-2958 after 6 p.m.

FREE ESTIMATE -- Window

~lazing and house .painting.
all 609-737-0847 eveemgs, 397-

2873 days.

}lOUSE PAINTING - Clean,
neat work done by two area
leachers. Experienced, inside
and out. Reasonable. 609-882-
8353 after 0 pm.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING-
-- interior & exterior. Ed
Nocbels. 609-443-3559.

NANAK’S
PAINTERS

Reasonable Quality
Rates Paint
Expertise in Workmanship.
Year linund Business.

No Waiting
Free 609-799-8238
Estimates after 5 p.m.

MARTY S’I’UNDEL --
Painting & Decorating, Ser-
ving the Princeton area for
over 20 years. Far quality and
expert workmanship, phone
609-448-5325.

PAINTING -- Interior &
exterior. Quality work. Free
estimates. Call 809-882-6492.

BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT
Ilightstown Paint & ’,Vail
Paper, 395 Mercer St. 609-448.
4888. 25% off all wallpaper.

PAINTING -- Residential &
commercial. Specializing in
oils, stains, masonary paints
and firecord paints. New
gutter installations and
repairs. Gary Orlando 609-466.
0764.

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTEHIOR Top quality work.
Free Estimates. Reasonable
ltates. Fully Insured. Capitol
Painting 609-883-1537.

INTERIOR PAINTING -- free
estimates, reasonable rates
clean work. Call T. Laski 609
799-1462.

PAINTING - Interior, Ex-
terior. Commercial,
Residential. Students. Low
rates. Quality work. Ex-
perienced W/references.
FREE ESTIMATE. Call 201-
297-2796 days; 609-443-3171
nights.

CREAP WORK -- Is not good.
Good work is not cheap.I am
reasonable, Paperhanging,
carpentry. 609-448-4819.

PAINTING -- Interior, ex-
terior, wallpapering, light
carpentry. Quality work. Call
John: 609-655-1698 / 655-2015.

NOW’STHETIME- Interior
Custom Painting - Fast -
Reliable - Free estimates
Call Tom - 201-297-2388.

SEMINARIAN --
AVAILABLE FOR IN-
TERIOR / EXTERIOR
PAINTING JOBS. EX-
PERIENCED. REFEREN-
CES AVAILABLE.
REASONABLE RATES. 609-
924-0890.

PAINTING, PAPER-
HANGING, DRY WALL
& CARPENTRY -- all
types ot l~ome repairs. Serving
Princeton for 0 yrs. Special
’,,,,inter rates. Call 609-924-6176.

PAINTING & WALLPAPER-
RANGING - Reasonable exc.
refs. Bill Spears, 609-771~14.

PAPER HANGING, PAIN-
TING, PLASTERING -- Free
estimates, reasonable rates.
Call 609-924-7457.

PAP~allty
workmanship. Special at-
tention to fixed income people.
No job too small. Call for Fred
after 6 p.m. anytime. 609-882-
9132.

INTERI(~R PAINTING
DONE AT LOW COST

Guaranteed Satisfaction
Professional Work

Roll - Brush - Spray
Get estimates now tar

exteriors.

CRRISTENSEN PAINTING
609-882-5893

LADLES ALTERATIONS- PAINTING -- Interior &
Pillow covers, curtains, Exterior reasonable rates.
drapes. Call for further in- Free estimates 609.443-3989 or
formation. 609-921-2071. 609.448-2642 ask for Dave.

Paperhanging
PAINTING INTERIOR Iobal
college students 5 yrs. exp.
fully insured, free estimate,
references avail. 6094196-9656.
Ask for Mike.

PAINTING & PAPER-
IIANGING -- Frank Janda
292 Dutch Neck Rd. Ca l (609)
448-3578.

PAPER flANGING
SCRAPING

Prompt personal service. All
types of wall covering.

Free estimates
Dan Rudenstein

609-585-9376

QUALITY }laME PAINTING
Interior - Exterior general
home repairs and carpentry.
One call does all. Guranteed
work. Call Rich 201-873-2065.

INDEPENDENT WORKMEN
SEH.VICES - Interior & ex-
terior housepainting. Quality
work & materials at a tow cost.
Free estimates-Local
references. Call Pat or Tom
{7J9-924-9219.

PAINTING -- Interior &
Exterior Commercial &
resident al. Students EX-
PERIENCED w / REFEREN-
CES. FOR FREE ESTI-
MATES CALL 201-297-
2796 or 609-443-3171.

PAINTING -- exterior, in-
terior, experienced college
student. Local refs., low
prices, free estimates. Call
Art, 609-921-7772.

Building
Services

JOE VIDREIRO: concrete &
blacktop work, patios, walks,
sidewalks & driveways. 201-
329-2018. ’

NEED REPAIRS,
REMODELING, CON-
STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small. Robertson & Son. 609-
737-2260.

MARV CONOVER BUILDER
¯ Carpentry & Masonry.
Complete Building Service.
Addition, alterahon, home
repairs, fireplaces, porches,
sidewalks & patios. Call 609-
924-1280.

WItR;IIT CONTItACTING

Excavating
Driveways graded, paved
.Backhoe &Loader work

609-655-1027

J.B. LYDON - creative
remodeling, additions, decks,
general repair, furniture
made to order, quality work-
manship guaranteed,
references; free estimates,
call after 6 p.m., 609-882-9053.

JOE VIDREIRO

CONCRETE & BLACKTOP
WORK, PATIOS, WALKS,
SIDEWALKS & DRIVEWAYS

201-329-2018

UHETHANE SPRAY FOA.M-
INSULATION -- Houses,
barns tnew and old), attics,
basements, walls ceilings,
roofs" Commercial and In-
dustrial. Future Insulation
Company. 609.397-2865.

ALL TYPES of excavating;
land clearing; septic systems;
drains; driveways installed,
cut out, stoned or paved; call
AI Padgett (201) 359-3735 after
5 p.m.

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING
KITCHENS FIREPLACES

CUSTOM BARNS

609-259-7940 Peter Wikoff

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

New homes, additions,
garages, drivewayst roofing,
custom masronry, hreplaees,
swimming pools and patios.
Full line of aluminum
products.

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.

Serving Princeton area for 30
years. Financing arranged.

609-799-3818

ANNOUNCEMENT -- John,
formerly of S.B.&H. Builders
is now operating under the
name of John Secoolish,
Builder, specializing in
custom built homes, additions,
and repairs, Over 20 years
exp. Call us. 609-466-0543. 57
Prlneeton Ave., Hopewell,

NELSON GLASS &
ALUMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON

609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

N.W. MAUL & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-329-4656

Repalr Service
Elec£rical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical
Contractor residential
commerc al & ndustr a
wiring. 609-921-3238.

ELECTRICIAN

Ileating & A/C

609-443-5239

Prompt daytime service

r~aeCializing in Industrialintenance Residential
W ring & Repairs.

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE DAY & NIGHT

ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
job too big or too small. Work-
manship huaranteed. Free
estimates. 201-297-5047.

EXPERT ELECTRICAL
WORK - Free est., old houses
welcome. No job too’smalL
Diamond Electric, 201-722-
5176.

ELECTRICIAN -- repair,
rewiring, new installalions,
reasonable prices. All work
fully guaranteed. 201-297-1975.

Roofing

BELLE MEAD HOOFING --
28 yrs. in business. Free
estimates on all type roofing
and leaders and ~utters and
chimney flashing. Call
anytime, 609-924-2040 or 201-
359-5992 (local call from

Landscapin9
LAWN SERViCE--Complete
maintenance; lawn cutting,
fertilizing, planting & pruning,
weed insect & disease control.
Stans Lawn Service. 201-828-
9476.

POTTING MANURE -- $40 a
load delivered free within 8
miles of Frankl n Park. 201-
297-1143 after 6pm.

AGED STABLE MANURE --
Reasonable prices. We
deliver. Call 609-466-2827, ask
for Dee Dee. Gardening and
yardwork also done.

NOEL B. SINGER --
residential lawn mowing
service. Free estimates. 609/
466-3970.

COMPLETE LAWN service
and landscaping. State
licensed pestictde spraying.
Call Moss, 609-883-2279.

H.OTOTILLING -- 609-758-8746

TILLING - To your
specifications. Gardens,
flowerbeds etc. This equip-
ment will not disturb your
lawn area. Reasonable rates.
609448-1318.

FOR SALE -- shredded &
unshredded top soil. Also, fill
dirt. 201-359-3908.

TREE CARE, INC. --offers
the following: complete tree
service, landscaping & lawn
maintenance. 201-297-9301, 9-5

GOOD LAWNS BY

Lawn~Doctor
Princeton).

Mercer County 609-445-2131
Why wait until the roof leaks ? Lawrence-Ewing 609-896-9555

needs.Plan ahead for your roofing ToP~L
NEWROOFS REPAIRS Bulldozer work, trenching and

land clearing. 201-297-9224 or
COOPER & SCIIAFER 297-3091.

63 Moran Princeton
609-924-2063

ROOF REPAIR SPECIALIST
-- Most minor leaks repaired
for under $60. Insured,
guaranteed and a statewide
service. Call collect, 201.521-
0678.

ORAL
GARDEN MARKETING INC.

Landscape
Designer and Contractor

Alexander St.
Princeton

609-924-2401

ALLIED ROOFING -- New DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO
and old roofs of all types LANDSCAPING? Gardening,
repaired. Home remodeled lawn mowing, sodding,
inside and out. All work seeding, clean-up, hauling,
guaranteed. No job too small, concrete work patio
509.448-5707. sidewalks, fencing, radroa~

ties, drainage. We do
ROOFING driveway and sealing. We also
All Kinds deliver gravel, sand, top soil,

Free Estimates etc. Call anytime. 609-924-9555.

WILLIAMSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

609-921-I184

ALCAN ROOFING & SIDING
-- budget price roofs &
repairs, including hot asphalt
& chimney repairs. 609-924-
2040 or 215-752-7805.

ROOFS
REPAIRED AND

RESIIINGLED

Low rates
Professional Work

Free Estimates

D. CIIRISTENSEN
609-882-5893

Fencing

VINYL COATED chain link --
direct from manufacturer at
tremendous savings - expert
installation. Free estimates.

RD FENCE CO.
201-359-1276

Gardening &
Landscaping

LAWN SERVICE -- cutting,
seeding, fertilizing and spring
cleanup. Light hauung. 609-
9244ff93.

LAWN CARE .-- either a
complete maintenance
program - or-a.complete
chemical treatment for your
lawn. AMERICAN LAND-
SCAPING COMPANY, 201-
369-3675

FREE ESTIMATE -- Ex-
perienced lawn, service and
maintenance. Call 609-737.0847
evenings, 397-2B73 days.

GARDEN rototiUing efficient
operation - costs less than self
~3r5~.rental "eau n°w 609"

HedgeTrimming_ Rototilling
Free Estimates

EVERLASTING LAWNS
Mowing & Maintenance

Ftesidentinl & Commercial

609-443-4340

TRY US,
YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DID!

L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM-
PLICITY -- Snapper mowers -
tractors - tillers - Route 130, N.
Brunswick, 201-297-2474.

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-1221

LOOKING FOR A GAR-
DENER? Lawn cutting,
fertilizing, planting, pruning,
weeding, insect & disease
control. Shovel away snow.
Call after 3 pro, 609-924-8380.

PROFESSIONAL PRUNING
for your fruit and ornamental
trees and shrubs. 609.466-1872.

HIGH VALLEY designs,
constructs and maintains
landscapes and water gar-
dens. Seeding, sodding, tilling
walks and patio, railroad ties.
609-466-1872.

WHEN SPRING HAS
SPRUNG - it may be too late lo
get on my fast growing list for
yard clean-up, pruning,
plowing and general gar-
dening. 609-466-3017.

MeCLINTOCK’S LAWN
SERVICE landscaping.
Business an~ residential
contracts wanted. 609-737-
0834.

SCENIC CREATIONS, INC.
Designing and planting, lawn
maintenance, sodding.
Commerical and residentiul.
Free estimates. Call 609-448-
3473 or 609-890-9056.

ROTOTILLING/GARDEN
PREPARATION - Ex-
perienced, reasonable. 16 h.p.
machine does aeet job
possible. New gardens our
specialty. Free soil test. 609-
466-2843 after 5.

GREENSCAPE

Creative landscaping at
reasonable rates

6O9-466-26S3 eves

I
" ii.

200 year old Colonial on 45 secluded acres in the foothills of the Sourlande.
Tastefully restored with five plus bedrooms and 2 full baths, living room, formal
dining room. Special features include: Rambling brook, walk-in fireplace in
family room, exposed beams, brick flooring, two-story, twn.car carriage house,
burn in good repair with studio, three restored fireplaces, 16 x 10 entry foyer,
magnificent views all seasons, additional acreage available with extensive fron-
tage ....................................... ’. ........... $225,000.

¯ " t-, ," , ~,;f~@

HOPEWELLTOWNSH1P CIRCA 1800

Just Listed! A three acre farmette-walking distance of Junior High and High
Schools. Charming ooloninl with wideboard floors and numerous nooks and cran-
nies. Living morn with fireplace, fnrmal dining room, family room, "new klt-
chen" with flagstone floor, summer kitchen with stone fireplace, enclosed porch
one and one-hall baths. Three bedrooms, frout and rear staircases. One room
studio playhouse, barn with full second floor and loft {now serving as a three car
garage} chicken and sheep sheds. Mature landscaping with old shode, many
dngwood. Patio ........................................... $96,500.

HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP

One floor living and plenty of it! Immaculate inside and out this four bedroom,
2[,~ hath rancher features a large cathedral ceillnged family room with unusual
vanhed fireplace and built-ln entertainment bar. Luxurious wall to wall car-
peting, formal living and dining room! Master bedroom has prlvnte reading area
and bath. Central air-coodidoning - attractively landscaped one acre parcel in
Western Section of Township ................................ $76,000.

i:

Large five bedroom, three full bath split on well-landscaped comer lot.
Convenient to high and junior high schools. Cathedral ceUinged living-
dining room, family room, three bedrooms on second level, two on lower.
Basement recreation and utility rooms, two car garage. Eat-in country kit-
chen with slidin~ doors to screened porch overlooking fenced in-ground
ponl. Owner wants immediate action] ................ Reduced to $74,900.

100 year old Colonial on Boro lot in Ringoes. Completely modernized with living
room, dining room, kitchen, family room with Franklin Stove, laundry room, full
bath. Four bedrooms upstairs. Restored frame barn 50 x 15. Iocloded in price of

...................................................... $57,500.

.--:: .,..,,~~.~..~ . ..."
SPECTACULAR VIEW

Overlooking the Wertsvllle Valley on 22 rolling acres - a four bedroom, 2~ bath
cedar and Bucks County stone contemporary. Fireplaced living and family room
- stone[ Cathedral ceiling, eat-ln kitchen, family room. Redwood decks surrounds
rear view. Huge almost new 200’ x 60’ barn. Excellent value ........ $149,900.

JttIIN I

q-IENDER N
HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELL HOUSE SQUARE (609) 466-25S0

Gardening &
Landscaping

LAWN SERVICE - Complete
maintenance. Cutting, fer-
tilizing,planting, weeding,
Prune Shrubs & small trees.
Call anytime 201-359-4728.

GARDEN TILLING -- good
work, reasonable rates. Call
Bob’s Tilling Service at 609-
466-1013 after 6pro.

Gardening g Gardening & ,,
Landscaping Landscaping

DO YOU NEED A MAN to do GARDENING & LAND-
lawn & garden work. Call after SCAPING -- Pruning, dean.
4:30 pro, 609-8824078. up and all types of garden

work. Very reasonable. ~09-
LAWN & GARDEN SERVICE 883-5263. after 3:30 pro..
-- ’YARD CULTIVATING s
TREI~ REMOVAL ¯ by ex- COWMANURE-$101oadeden
perience .FREE ESTIIVIATS ~our pick up, $1 hasketor hag.
¯ CALL ANYTIME - (201) ~9- tan deliver. Alao top soil & fill
6091. dirt, Call ~01-86~-4~11. .
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HAVE IT YOUR WAY...

SHOP SUSSMAN

& CO~t p.~Nrv"
E.~T 1893

REAI,T()RS
190 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540

609-924-0322

A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

THE SANDBOX STAYS

Seelnded country ambience - hwely trees on a very
¯ quiet slreet close to the Riverside Sclmol, Grecians

entry leads to the large living room with raised
stone hearth fireplace; separate dining room; eat-
in kitchen; lanndry closet; snnny family room;
huge screened porch; office-library; and full bath,
all on tbe first floor of this unique borne. Four
bedrooms and two baths on seennd floor. Full, dry
basement; 2-car garage ............ $130,000.

LAND - 38 acres in Hunterdun County’s E tst Ant-
well Township ................... $1112.000.

CONTEMI’ORARY on five acres in a high, wide,
and handsome l-lopewcll ’township setting. A most
interesting home .................. $140.000.

HIGH WOODED SE’I~I’ING for a spaclnus home
in Lawreneeville. Superb condition on both sunny
levels. Five bedrooms (6tb possible), 2½ baths,
very large family room with f replace, kitcben with
big table space, sunny deck off dining room. Walk
to elementary school ................ $75,500.

ROCKY HILL
Crisp and clean borne whb 4 or 5 bedrooms, 2½
baths, 9-car garage, central air, basement and
patio. Convenient to shopping, library:dennis, too.

Dhane F. Bleacher Marjode Kerr
I..rrai.e Bolee Rutlt Korman
Larry Collins Joan Quackenbnsh
SIwihl C,mk Ken Itt, ndall. Jr.
Ted I)avhl Ks. Itondall. Ill
Barbara Ellis Cecily l{oss
Itetsey llardlng Ilalph Snyder

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

A number of desired featnres combine to make this
Imme a joy to llve in. The location is convenient to

schools, shopping, playgrounds and tran-
sportation. The house is in excellent condition, in-
side and ant, and has a large living-dining room
with sliding doors to rear deck; family room and
den; modern kitchen; three bedrooms; and ] full
and 2 half baths ................... $73,900.

OLDER 2..story home in Princeton Township has
a contemporary flare. Located on Springdale
Road .......................... $129.900.

Beautlfull.v maintained 4-ballroom h(mte on 
qui~,t streel willtin walkint~ distance of West Win.
dsor schr,ds. Lh, lm., room with cathedral ceilin¢.
ultra-modern kitchen. 2[,~ balhs, and 2-ear ttara~e.
............................... $64,900.

RIVER ROAD

C/Jarming 240-year old Colonial with 5 bedrooms,
1 ]& barbs, and 5 fireplaces. Also includes a cute
tenant house, barns, and almost l0 acres of land .
............................... 172,000.

the

$63,990

HILTON
R EA I,TY CO.

of
PRINCETON. IN(

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH with three
bedrooms, living room, dining room, kit-
chen, family room, large outside porch, two

Wanted Ta Rent
ROCKY HILL GARAGE -- for
seldom used but dearly loved
Porsche. Box 252, Rocky Hill
08553.

APARTMENT WANTED -
Married veterinary student,
smokeless, petless, seeking
one bedroom apt or equivalent
in Princeton area. Light
yardwork and housework in
exchange for modest rent, if
applicable. Needed before
May Ist. 600-921-2475, 201-932-
0664 office, ask for Beth.

THREE MATURE
PROFESSIONALS want 4-
bedroom house within t0 miles
of Princeton. Excellent
references. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Call Alex at work,
609-292-8405, evenings, 609-799-
3937.

City sewer and city water ............ $75.900.

~=
fireplaces, large patio, sauna and two-car

I% garage. All this, and more, on a one acre
J ~[ wooded lot in Montgomery Township. Call
I for details.

 : in ;centra, ,-.,. $,,,oo
~’-~;’,;7,’:-- El I I L~ I’).tna~,a,,Str,,,,t*’)’~i.6Oftl)atr;avauamenow ............. $550/mo. ~ = ¯ =.a -

................... ~1 I ~ .%e Our ()ther Ads.

::u ano at:::: /..:. .... :..,,~:/.m:.~
Paving Want do

Ofheespaee 9~5sq It NassauSt av July 1
~, ~4J~ml’o: ~ PIRONE DRIVEWAY WORKING COLLEGE GRAD................... ®,*#a/mo. ~ CONSTRUCTION -- Stones, -- seeks room or ap~. in

~lasphalt paving. We also private home. CalIEileen 609-
I~,~ deliver top soil. Call anytime, 466-0400, ext. 229, after 4pm

~I 6G9-452-9182. ext. 380.

-~ HauIing professional woman seeks apt.
m Princeton. Call 201-249-7116

BOLFMAR AVENUE
This attractive four bedroom rancher is located on a cul-
de.sac in West Windsor Township. Minutes from tho new
West Windsor - Plainsbom High School and the Prin-
ceton Junction railroad station, this lovely home maintains
a rural setting. Grovem Mill Pond is within a pleasant
walking distance. The dwelling also includes a living room,
kitchen, family room, two full baths and a one car garage.
Make this ideal combination of convenience and tranquility
your residence. $68.$00.

Gardening g
Landscaping

GARDENS ROTO.TILI.~D.
Call 609-448-4917 after 3pro.

Gardening g
Landscaping

PILL DIRT -- Available.
Approx. 3,000 yds. South
Branch area of Hlllsborough.
Call for lnfo. (201) 725-3187
after 6p.m.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY
DEADLINE

NOON TUESDAY

HOPEWEI,I, TOWNSH IP

Fine low maintenanee Cape COd (m a beautifully
landscaped lot of almul an acre. f, htiet, convenient
location. Four bedroouts, 2 baths, full basement.
and 2-ear tmratze ................... $64.0t1(I.

PRIVATE ESTATE

An almost maintenance-free, 3 year old home is
situated on ten acres of beautiful land including a
Completely private lake. Seven rooms, 2 baths, and
2..ear garage are included in the low price .......

............................... $120,000.

MULCH -- Have your shrub
and flower beds edged and
covered with Right Dress Root
Mulch, No more weeding for
Beautiful landscaped Beds.
Call 609-448-4Z531261-3032.

HAULING -- anytmng you can
imagine. We’ll go anywhere.
Spectal winter rates. 609-924-
6176 or 882-5167 or 882-5893.

WILL HAUL IT -- Cellars
attics and garages cleaned.
Call 609-799-1680. Consumer
Bureau Registered.

ATTICS, BASEMENTS
garages cleaned out. Light
hauling & moving. 201-359-
6402.

MOVING & tlAULING --
Cellar to attic clean out. Odd
jobs. Free estimates. Call Ed.
609-4,13.-6855.

BEE LINE EXPRESS -
Household movers.
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates, 201-526-0646.

Whnted Ta Rent
2 C/~ ~ - Emily
would like to rent your 2
bedroom apt. or cottage &
maintain grounds. N.W..
Trenton Tilusville, Hopewell
or Pennington. $250/mo with
utils, desired. Negotiable. 609-
88341047.

WILL PAY $500 to $600 -- per
month for 3 bedroom house in
Princeton or nearby western
area. Please write. PO BOX
#41, Pal.mar Square, Princeton
08540 giving hou.ea address &
your phone numoer.

SINGLE PARENT -- wants to
share house In Princeton area
with person in similar
position, male or female. 609-
’/"/I,0969.

after 6pro.

MATURE MAN -- 0il com-
pany employee wants to rent
furnished room by the first
week of April, Princeton-
Penningtan or Hopewell area.
Reply Box #03895, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

WANT TO RENT-- 3 bedroom
house in La@renceville -
Hopewell area. 609:737-3930.

MATURE EUROPEAN
womah on welfare desires
large furnished room with
kite3~en privileges in Princeton
for reasonable price. Write
Box # 03889, c/o Princeton
Packet.

SENIOR CITIZEN -- desires
to sublet furnished apt. from
April 1 thru Sept.. 1 Must be
within walking distance to
town. Call 609-924-2732 after
5pro.

PROFESSIONAL MAN with
family looking for 3 bedroom
home with option to buy.
Penn[ngton-Lawrence or
Hopewell area. 609-737-3729.

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE
seeking comfortable small
house or flat to rent in Pen-
nington - Hopewell - Princeton
area beginning June I. Call
Brian ¯ days, 609-924-9750,
eves. 466-0261.

WANTED TO RENT . 3-4
bdrm house, at least 2 years
from Aug. Princeton area but
not Lawrence or windsors.
609-466.3885.

WAREHOUSE TO RENT --
minimum 5,000 square feet.
within 5 miles of Montgomer~
Center, Rocky Hill. 60H~
~61.

PRINCETON - Prof. couple
desires to sublet furnished 2
bedroom house or apt. Min. I
year. 212-533-1611.

Housesitting

COUPLE AVAILABLE TO
HOUSESIT- will take care of
plants and animals. 609-921-
1303 before 3, 609-921-8826
anytime.

RELIABLE PERSON desires
housesitllng position, Will care
for animals, plants, do some
handywork. References
available. C. Woodward. 609-
397-24?4.

PROFESSIONAL --
housesitter, university
professor, excellent
references, available May
thru Sept. Call 201-782-4806
eves and 609452-4471 or 201-
932-9597 days~

HOUSESITTER -- reliable
PU undergrad with job in
area, will take care of your
home while you’re away, May-
Sept. Will do yard work. Loves
pets.. Call Kathy, 609-452-7572
evemngs.

HOUSESIT OR SUBLET apt
or house for reasonable rent.
Couple needs place in Prin-
ceton area from now through
summer. Can supply excellent
refs. Contact Mr. Mackie, nv" -’.A"+s./MausesEastman Kodak Co. 212-262-m7 Ta Share
Apts./Houses PENNINGTO. -- On~-~

To Share house to share. Private
bedroom~ share living s pa~,
rent & ubl, Security req. Avau.

ROOMMA’rI~ WANTED - to April 16, Call Dennis alter 6
share carriage house with p.m., keep trying. 609-737-0014.
student pianist. 3 miles from’
Princeton, country setting,
ideal studio for arttst SHO. plus
utlls. 6~9.921.9000 ext. 2550
days 924-9427, 6-8 p.m.

UNFURNISHED ROOM-
$140/mo., laundry facilities.
Days 201-351-4100, eves. 201-
521-2183.

YOUNG FEMALE -- to share
If. apt 12 min. oulsMe Prin.
ceten. $109 per mo. heat & hot
water incl. 609-448-7073.

WANTED -- woman to share
attracllvely furnished apt. in
charming old. house.
Fireplace, swlmmmgpool,
$185(mo. plus 1/2 utilities.
Manta secuflty required. 60~-
7994’600, X~6 days, or 921"9115
even.

If you don’t buy a $4O,OOO house this year, you will
pay $45,000 for It In 1978. Do your shopping early I

LAWRENCE
JUST LISTED-- PINE KNOLL 4-bedi’oom COLONIAL, 2 ½ bat hs,
family room with CRICK RREPtACE, carpeting, laundry, eat.in
kitchen, TREES I ONLY $$4,9001

NASSAU n -- 4 bedroom BbLEVEL, 2½ baths, laundry,.
PANELLED family room, patio, garage, CENTRAL AIR,-
carpeting. ONLY $$4,9001

COLONIAL LAKELANDS - 2 bedroom, STONE.FRONT RAN.
CHAR, STONE FIREPLACE. full BASEMENT herb garden, en-
closed breezeway. ONLY $4$,9001

CARE.FREE at-LEVEL ¯ 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, foyer, utility room,.
FAMILY ROOM, STORAGE. ONLY $44,900 I

SUPER SPLIT ¯ 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, CENTRAL AIR, carpeting,
EAT,IN kitchen, BEAMED living room, enclosed porch, laundry.
ONLY $46,5001

EWING

NEW LISTING - 3 bedroom COLONIAL, 1 full bath, two half
baths, FULL FINISHED BASEMENT. balcony, ultra kitchen.-
PATIO, fish hand, TREES, 2-car garage. WASHER, DRYER. ONLY
$59,9001

SPLIT FOR ALL SEASONS ¯ FIREPLACE, HEATED POOL, deck,
screened porch, beautiful landscaping, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths,
NEW kitchen, garage, mudmom, FAMILY ROOM, utility room..
REDUCED $54,9001

HICKORY HILLS ̄ 3 bedroom RANCHER. 2 baths, SCREENEO
PORCH, family kitchen, FULL BASEMENT including workshop,
beautifully ahrubbed. ONLY $SS,900 I

HAMILTON

RAMSUNG RANCHER ¯ 3 bedroom, 2 ½ baths, CENTRAL AIR.-
carpeting, 2.car ELECTRIC.EYE garage, 2 FIREPLACES, POOL,
ULTRA finished basement, BUILT.INS. ONLY $59.9001

SPRAWLING SPLIT - 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, panelled den with-
FULl-WALL FIREPLACE. CENTRAL AIR. carpeting, ULTRA-
kitchen, drapes, PATIO, ONLY $61,SO0 I

NEW RANCHER -- FANTASTIC kitohen with BAR.B.QUE. 3
bedrooms, 2½ baths, FAMILY ROOM with FULL.WALL
FIREPLACE, DRAMATIC cathedral ceilings, carpeting, 1800 sq.
ft. of living space, 2-0sr garage. ONLY $63,900l

HOPEWELL

CARE.FREE RANCHER ¯ 3 bedrooms, f ½ baths, CENTRAL AIR,
FULL basement, garage. MOVE-IN CONDITIONIONLY
S59,9001

YARDLEY, PA.

WHAT A BEAUTYI CUSTOM COLONIAL IN WESTOVER SEC-
TION with the finest appointments. 4 bedrooms, 2 ~h decorator
baths, FANTASTIC BRICK fireplace in den. LUSH carpeting, 2-
zone air conditioning and heating systems, FULL basement.
spacious corner lot, utility room 10 x 15 screened porch, built-
ins, patio. Ideal for year round living. Call Sussman Realtors

RANCHES

This 4-bedroom, 2-bath home features a fireplace, now
kitohen and an in-ground pool on a lovely ¾ acre.

$$9,900.

A 3 bedroom, 1-bath, fireplace, 2-ear garage, full
basement. Asking $$8,000.

TWIN RIVERS

DETACHED CONTEMPORARY - An ideal location
overlooking the farm makes this Twin Rivers home an
outstanding buy. With 3 bedroom, 2½ baths, formal
dining room, basement, carpeting, central air, all ap-
pliances. $$2,$00.

4 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE - Beautifu(ly decorated, im-
maculately clean and packed with extras. Finished
basement, landscaped patio, solarian floor, central vac,
double storms, etc. $48,500.

r~ (609) 799-02’88

anytime

REALTOR 53 NORTH MILL ROAD

PRINCETON JUNCTION, NJ. 08550

ROOMMATE -- to share
duplex In Princeton.
Profesnional perso.n Rralermd.
Occupancy on or nature April
1, $150/mo. Security $100.
required. Full use of housetkltenen privileges ano
parkh’~, If fntereat&J call 609-
79~11. 113. nam.0pm weekdays
only.
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FRESH AIR, SUNSHINE AND LAND - this immense 5 bedroom
home has all these aud much more-poured concrete basement, super
deluxe kitchen, witb breakfast area, 2 ½ baths, brick fireplace in family
rt)om, 3 car garage, central air conditioning and a Princeton address, nn
over an acre¯ Available for immediate occupancy .... NINETY EIGHT.

BACK YARD BEACH CLUB APPEAL TO YOU? 20’ x 40’ Dream
pool surrounded by mature landscaping plus a 4 bedroom, 2½ bath,
brick and frame cohmial with huge rooms in excellent Lawrenceville
neighborhood, stmny modern eat-in kitchen, 23’ living room, family room
overlooks pool, finished basement w/dry bar and game room. double
garage and year old roof .......................... FIFTY NINE.

NEW ENGLAND CHARM is yours in our new Lawrence home with a
Princeton mailing address. Four hedrooms, 21/~ baths, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace and hnge eat-ln kitchen with sliding
doors leading to deck. Of course, there’s a full basement, 2 car side entry
garage and 1 ½ acres to accommodate your own tennis court ! I I .......
........................................... NINETY TWO.

MOVE IN TODAY and enjoy the camion of this spotless g room home.
centrally air conditioned thronglnmt, w/w carpeting that looks new. large
bright uhra modern eat-in kitchen with quality appointments and abun-
dant Pecan cabinets, large formal (lining room, and spectacular living
room. 4 bedrooms, some carpeted aml an intmense panelled family room
off of which is a lovely 2 pc. bath. l)lus-Perfect inside and out and 4 yrs.
old .................................. FORTY SEVEN, NINE.

WINI)SOR LIVING - We have listed a delightful 3 bedroom rancher on
appr¢~x. :~t A. in Br~t~ktree West, featuring cathedral ceilings in living
room. dining r,mm and brand new kitchen, a panelled, heamed family
room, I t/, baths, a gigantic screened in back I~rch. ba.,~,mcnt divided fiw
play area. workshop and utility area. "lqm grounds are professionally lan-
dscaped und magnificent .................... F I FTY ON E, NINE.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT.206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

WELL KEPT SI)LI’r-LEVEL- With beautifullydonc interior and great
layout. Panelled family ro~)m with fireplace, 3 generous bedrooms, 1 I,~
baths, large kitchen, nice landscaped lot. Shown by appointment.
...................................... FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

BOBDENTOWN TWP. - Gorgeous Colonial in Bossart Estates If with
C/A, 4 hedr(~m~s, 21,6 baths, family room with fireplace. Minutes from
N.J. Turnpike ........................... SIXTY TWO, NINE.

, " ........... - ~ ro.~ .~:-

BEAUTIFUL BRICK FRONT RANCHER - Professionally land-
scaped grounds, rear yard bordered with evergreens. Nice entrance foyer,
large living room, furmal dining room, 3 generons bedn)nms, 1 ½ baths,
C/A, foil basement. Close to schools and shopping...
.................................... FORTY THREE, NINE.

CIRCA 1750 - Filled with Colonial Charm,. beamed ceiling in living
room, ul/en khchen, tee room in basement, 3 bedrooms, ll,~ baths.
Strategic corner location iu Yardville ........ FORTY TI1REE, NINE.

2663 NOTTINGHAM WAY, MERCERVILLE, N.J.
609-586-1400

T°wrt~Cottntry Specialists sineel915

NEW EXCITING LISTINGS

.... iiii

MOTHER IN LAW
Yours will love this beautiful 4 rooms and bath apt. plus there’s a great air
conditioned, 5 bedroom, 21~ bath Colonial home completely separate for
your family - and its only ................... SIXTY FIVE,,FIVE.

,< ,}Y~ ,~

. Jtz ..’ .... ~

A GORGEOUS VIEW OF THE VALLEY
This stately Colonial enjoys a fantastic view of the Harbourton Hills. 8
rooms, 21.& luxurious baths, wide impressive flagstone foyer, plus a ~reat
pond for summer and winter enjoyment - dour’ miss it at .
................................. NINETYSIX THOUSAND.

i~ ’,. ii¸
DISPLAY YOUR ANTIQUES
On River Road in tlopewell Township, zoned for business. 1,4 acre lot for
off street lmrking, 5 bedrooms, new aluminum siding, a great place h~r an
antique arts and crafts business- asking only . THIRTY EIGIIT. FIVE.

DON’T LET TIllS GO BY
Just listed on a lot 100 x 250 in Hupewell Township. This attractive Cape
Cod sits on a dead end street with 4 bedrooms, I t,,~ baths and separate
(lining room h~r ...... . .................... FIFTY ONE. NINE¯

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

"’IMMEI)IATE OCCUPANCY" - Owners transfer has reduced price
drastically. This charming L-shaped ranch offers 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
family room and much more. Below market price
.... " ................................. FORTY NINE, NINE,

~
~,:~ , ~1
~i~,,’.’~ ’

"DEMANDING’/" - That’s okay by us. This cusiom buih 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch can pass your closest look. Full exceptionally finished
basement attached 2 ear garage and greenhouse make this an unusual
value at ............................... FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

..... A__

"QUIET CUL-DE-SAC" - Country atmosphere but only a stone’s throw
from shopping. Three bedrooms, 2 full - 2-1,~’s baths, carpeted family
room, mint condition ............ . ........... FIFTY SIX, NINE.

¯ ’. !~ .... i~-:’~, 7.}7 ’;. ~’ ~.r.. " " .
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\

MAGNIFICENT LOT - Over 250 plants, assorted fruit trees and a large
garden area. Lovely Ranch featuring 3 bedrooms, 1 ~ baths; eat-ln kit-
chen, plush carpeted living room and dining room. Finished basement;
lots of storage closets. Attached 2 car garage plus a storage shed 18x 14..
......... ............................. SIXTY EIGHT, FIVE.

COOL SHADE FOR SUMMER - Can be found in this generous sized
split colonial featuring four bedrooms, 2 I~ baths, panelled family room
with shag carpeting and many more fine features inviting your immediate
inspection ....................... SIXTY THREE THOUSAND.

"BRIDES TO BE" THERE IS NO REASON TO WAIT TO HAVE
YOUR OWN HOME, WE HAVE CONDOMINIUM’S &
TOWNHOUSE’S IN THE 20’s & 30’s. LET US IIELP YOU START
YOUR NEST EGG NOW.

EXCEPTIONAL STARTER picture pretty with lovely panlally fenced
yard; 2 bedrooms; living room with thermopane picture window; com.
pletely renovated and updated. Low taxes ...... THIRTYSIX, NINE.

COUNTRY HOUSE on 4.29 acres just three miles from Fleminffton.
Older 3 bedroom Cohmial. with open beams throughout. Fully insulated
attic; lart,,e 3-level barn whh stalls, electric and din floor: ......
...................................... FIFTY THREE, FIVE.

NICE d NEAT - Six room Cape on tmlf acre lot on highway; 3
bedrooms, I bath; full basement, two sheds; fenced yard.

....................... Price reduced to FORTY SEVEN, NINE.

ROUTE 202, FLEMINGTON, N. J.
201-782-0100 60%466-1744

THE AMANDA VOORHEES MANSION
1840 Center Hall Colonial beautifully restored by its owners. Four to six
bedrooms, 4 working fireplaces, formal Williamsburg garden.

........... PRICE REDUCED TO NINETY FIVE THOUSAND.

COOL CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARY
In a wooded setting designed around a flagstone center court with heated
swimming pool, plush carpeted living room with Tennessee stone
fireplace, super modern center island kitchen and 4 bedrooms with
superb views ........................... NINETY FOUR, FIVE.

SPECTACULAR COLONIAL
You’ll love spring and all the other seasons ha this immaculate 4 bedroom,
2th bath, center hall Colonial ................ SIXTY TWO, NINE.

Peaceful and Serene surroundings cradle this lovely home in
GRIGGSTOWN. This llne home features 4 bedrooms and 2 batha, per-
fect place to relocate the family, now reduced to FIFTY SEVEN, NINE.

ROUTE130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

8 O/flees to Serve You

242 lA NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

WEIDEL RE ,L ESTA,TE
Interior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS -- INSURORS International Relocation Service
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You’re not living
as good as

you could be.
No malter how good you’ve got it,
we think we’ve got it better.

We’ve got 124 acres for you to
play on. With three swimming pools.
And a poolside cocktail lounge that
looks down in the valley. Tennis
courts, a ski run and lodge. Ice
skating and a French restaurant.
And the town of New Hope at 1he
foot of our hill.

We’ve got unbelievable timber
and glass townhouses for you to live
in. Extravagantly equipped with
everything from monitored burglar
and fire alarms, to innovative Heat
Pump heating and cooling-the
most economical
energy system
now available.
We’ve got one

and two bedrooms, or two bed-
rooms with a den. And we’ve got
them ready right now!

And here’s the kicker. We’ve got
you away#om rent receipts, and into
the tax and equity smartness of
ownership. So all this is all yours! To do
whatever you want. For as little as
t0% down to qualified buyers! Miserly
7~% mortgages( And we’ll pay
your settlement costs.

So all you have to do now is pay
us a visit. To our private hill in New
Hope. And find out how good you
can rea~ have it.

Sales office and models open
daily. For details

W~st rvlechanlc Sheet -- N=w Hop~ [ a

Priced from only $38,900 to $55,900
I These prices ¢,’ill increase on April 30. r9771

REAL ESTATE

Located in a quiet, historial village, stands our MODERNIZED 125 year
01d colonial with LOW, LOW, L0W TAXES. A charming interior featuring a
living room, dining room, modern kitchen w/dutch door, playroom, laun-
dry and powder room. Upstairs are 2 and very possibly 3 bedrooms and a
full bath. An in-ground, totally protected, po01 w/patio is just one of the
extra features. 15 minutes to train or bus ......... Asking $54,900.

RANCH & HORSEBARN ON l½ ACRES LOCATED IN WEST WINDSOR. 3
bedrooms, 11,~ baths, living room w/fireplace, formal dining room, bright
kitchen, family room are all part of our custom built home with lots of
extra insulation to reduce those fuel bills. Lovely trees and shrubs add to
its desirability .............................. $62,500.

WEST WINDSOR, 4.5 bedroom split within easy distance to schools and
commuting featuring family room w/fireplace, 2~ baths, basement. This
lovely home is situated on a nicely landscaped lot with many mature
trees ..................................... $84,9D0.

Virginia Anderson Mary Patrician
Amy Bohm Patricia Bell, Broker Pat Patrician
CurDle Carson Ruth Bly Jeanne Sanders
Connie Darrow Vivian MacPherson Bill Sanders
Janet Lachapelle Kay Tighe

[ Mi_S799.8181 Open 7 Days a Week , ~.’ ,’,’ j

50 PrinceloR.tlighlslown Road, Princelog Ju.olion

II III

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

$3.25 per square foot net, net
30 day occupancy -

1500 square feet and rLp

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park -
609-924-6551

INVESTORS TAKE NOTE
Form For Sole

1300’ commercial frontage U. S. 130-50 acres
and house Florence Township -- 27 acres
Burlington Township. Water adjacent 1 mile
Pennsylvania Turnpike, approx. 2 miles Rt. 295.
$7500 an acre (will divide).

Call (609) 499.1940

Apts./Houses For Rent- Rooms
To Sha~e

WOMANWITH 12 year old son ROOM FOR RENT -- Twin

~T/n--p’s,"’ouses
wants to share house in Rivers. 609-448-4)650.
Princeton area. Exc. refs. 609-

To Share
,:4 =a~

ROOM FOR RENT - Central
Nassau St. Available ira-

PERSON TO SHARE ROUSE mediately. Recently
inthecountry-Skillman NJ., a For Rent - Rooms oecorated, low rent. 609-924-
miles from Princeton, rent 2040.
$105 per me. plus utilities. Call ~
609-466-2966 after 6 pro. ROOM FOR RENT ~ close to RM.ApplyFORat 221GENTLEMANNo. 3rd Ave.,"

Firestone Library, well suited
ONE ROOMMATE - needed to for serious graduate student. ~anville until 6 p.m.

share 3 bedroom farmhouse in 609.e24.7034.
1 LARGE BEDROOM &Hopewell. 6o9-466.337o after 6
private bath near University.p.m. ROOM FOR RENT -- Gentlemanpreferred. Parking

Witherspoon St., L block from facilities. $135 per month. Call
AWAY MOST WEEKENDS? campus. 609-921-1234 anytime. 609-924-5393.

\ ,~’~" WHY IS

THE FASTEST SELLING NEW HOME
WOGOS GLEN DEVELOPMENT IN CENTRAL JERSEY?

TWIN RIVERS OPEN HOUSE TOURS
WE SPECIALIZE IN TWIN RIVERS

TOWNHOUSE RESALES
PRESENTING OPEN HOUSE TOURS AT

624 TWIN RIVERS DRIVE-NORTH
538 NETTLETON ORIVE

SUNDAY, APRIL 3rd
1-5 P.M.

WEEKDA Y TOURS ALSO AVAILABLE

[]
DiDONATO REALTORS MLS

609-448.6555

Great inexpensive set-up for
responsible .young LAWRENCEVILLE --
professional or graa stuaent. Complete house privileges.
609-443.8357. Parking. 609.896-9467.

FEMALE in :0’s wants same ROOM & SEMI- EFF~.
toshare2BRaptinHighstown ICIENCES - at weekly
area. Must like pets. Call rate. Princeton Manor Motel,
Karen609-eSS-1766beforeSamMonmouth Jet. 201.329-4555..
or alter 10 pm. US Hwy #l.

KITCHEN --& laundry
privileges, business Rr pro-
I~lOnal ~rSOR, non-smoker,
tel 609.9~J.1276 after epm, all
day weekends.

FURNISHED ROOM
AVAILABLE -- pleasant quiet
surroundings, reply Mm. F.M.
Rte. 1-48,~, Princeton 08540.

NOW RENTING

PRINCETON ARMS
Luxury Apartments

1 and 2 Bedrooms

From $220. per month

Features:

Wall-to. l~all carpeting over
concrete in 2nd floor apts.

All Utilities except Electric

Individually controlled heat

2 air conditioners

Private entrances
WMk-in closets

lndividt, al balconies

Storage room within apt.
Larmdry Rooms

Superintendent on site

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Directions: from Princeton ̄ Prlnceton-Htghtstown Rd..
turn right on Old Trenton Rd., % mite turn left and
follow signs.

JUST LISTED. Immaculate 4 bedroom Colonial in
Lawrenceville. Entry foyer, living room with bay
window, formal dining room, modern eat-in kit-
chen, panelled family room with fireplace
opening onto a raised patio overlooking a
wooded lot. Central air, 2½ baths, full
basement plus added insulation to cut your
heating costs. Asking $83,900.

 V21.
Croshaw Agency Inc.
rl~307 N. Main St., Hightstown

609-448-0112
i~Every Office Independently Owned.

For Rent - Apts.
UNFURNISHED APT - 6
rooms plus bath $300. plus
utils. Call 609-9:4.~178, noon tll

~8 p.m.

HOPEWELL - Modern but

~uaint setting, 2 BR, under
270. utilities paid, appliances

and more. HOME RENTALS,
Brkr, $40. 609-391-5900.

CHARMING -- 2 room apt
with bay window, kitchen,
bath, back yard, garage.
Hopeweil. Available May 1,
$215/m0 including utilities.
609-466*3650 after 6 Rr on
weekends.

SUITABLE FOR 1 PERSON
-- 2 rooms with private bath
and kitchen privileges on the
NY bus llne. Air conditioned,
furrdshed or unfurnished. 609-
921.7164.

10 MINUTES north of Prin-
ceton -- furnished efficiency
apt. $150/m0. One month
security. Gentleman
preferred. 609-924-8721.

LAWRENCEVILLE -
Spacious duplex, 4 rooms, with
appliances, heat paid. 0nly
$200. HOME RENTALS, Brkr
$40. 609-394-5900.

4 LG. RM: APT. & bath, yard:
Bus. eoupte or with L preschoot
child. 201-a29.8o68 morn. or
eves.

BIGHTSTOWN -- con-
venlently located, 1st floor,
NYC bus service available.
609.448-2889.

HIGHTSTOWN HAPPINF, SS -
zst floor, tin0, carpets, a.~
prances. Kids OK, heat gala.
HOME RENTALS, BrKr, $40.
609-394-5900.

For Rent - Apts.

UNFURNISHED APT - 3
rooms plus bath, $150. plus
util. Call 609-924-447a, noon til 8
p.m.

YARbLEY "7 large efficiency
apt. suitable one person.
Beautiful surroundings. 215-
493-6673.

MODERN 3 RM. APT. - on
Main St. in Manville, heat &
hot water sRpplied. Call 201-
725-5936.

LOOKING TO MOVE?
609-396-3515
Broker, $20

JUST LOOK
WHAT

YOU’RE MISSING l

The chance to LIVE the
time of your life in a
private hilltop com-
munity in historic New
Rope, Pa.

A beautilully-styteu
oRe-bedroom anart-
ment loaded wlm au
the extras. And
surrounded by 121
acres of quiet forests
and rolling fields!

Your first month’s
RENT FREE on a 12.
month lease!

Three swimming pools
fu l-sized term s courts,
lighted Platform
Tennis courts, ice
skating, ski slo~ and
lodge saunas and more
-- a at no extra
charge!

FROM $265 Me.

DARIEN AT VILLAGE 2

New Hope, Pa.

CALL: (215)352-2091

The

Large Bedrooms

Full Baths

Major Appliances

Miles From Princeton

q8,490 Complete
That’s our 4-bedroom Dexter model described
above, And we have 3 other models.., equally
value-packed. All complete with 5 ma or
appliances and a great new energy saving pack-
age that includes windows and doors with insu-
lated glass, and more. You’fl have all this plus a
fabulous location adjoining Princeton, just an
hour from N.Y.C. It all adds up to New Jersey’s
number one place for value and convenience.
Hurry and cash in on our winning community
while you still can. Our final section is now open!

4 Exciting Models
Ranch * Bi-Levels * Cape

and Colonial

DIRECTIONS: From Princeton -- Washington Rd. to
Rt. 1 north re Pleiasboro Rd: turn right ! ~ m/fen to
CountryVillage.

Models open every day 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Closed Thursday ¯ Phone: 609-799-3335

JUST LISTED! Handsome Colonial on Unique
Wooded Lot. First floor has gracious entertaining
area featuring Raised Hearth Fireplace in Living
Room, Formal Dining Room, Family Room, plus
an Eat-in Kitchen, Laundry Room and Powder
Room -- Come and see the Second Floor, Patio,
etc. $73,900.

CARNEGIE REALTY, Inc.
130 NASSAU ST.
PRINCETON, N.J. " (609) 921-6177

REALTORS

LOCATION: Mid-way between Princeton and So"~ne~ in
Hillsborough Township. Good access to major highways and
public transportation in aU directions.
SELECTION= 5 models with all wanted features, including 2.cer
garages. ¢;eremic tile baths, underground city utilities on %
acre lots. 3 to 5 bedrooms. .~
QUALITY & VALUE: Superior construction details. Ranchers
priced from $68,900. Colonists from $72,900.
OPEN HOUSE ¯ SAT. & SUN, ¯ NOON ’I’lL DUSK
DIRECTIONS= WooUs Road, 1½ mL South of Amwelt Road, or
~A mi. west of River Road to Township Line Road then North
on Woods Road ½ mL Watch for signs,

402 No. Bridge St.

@hj~a’~lll ,T

B rldgewa tar, N.J.
201. $26.1020

o..=,, onl¢. (:m~) nT,.n~eo
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Springtime... Henderson, Of Course!

ONE OF PRINCETON’S most gracious houses ... attributed to Stcadman and
moved from its original location to this lovely two acre lot with trees and formal
gardens, not to mention more tha,t 2 dozen exquisite holly trees, near Carnegie
Lake. on ibe West Windsor side. A modern wing was incorporated in the 50’s
that blends in beautifully with the original! Mouldings, panelling, mantels,
floors, all seem the same vintage. The original two parlours form to make a warm
family room with high ceilings and fireplace, the new wing provides a formal
living room with elegant marble fireplace, Bxturea and windows. A master
bedroom sulte with full bath and doors to the patio is nearby. Of course, a formal
dining room, and sol)St family kitchen completes the first floor. Bedrooms up-
stairs are in separate wings with two and a full bath in one part, and three with
two baths in another. All new wiring, heating, of course, and a barn/garage com-
pletes lids almtJst perfect picture for the fanfily who wants to llve in Princeton for
the convenience and an older house for his charm and character and your own
potting shetl, too! Offered at ................................ $210.000.

I

RUSTIC HAVEN ¯ Romantic escapism goes hand-in-hand with every
civilized comfort in this three bedroom, 2~ bath contemporary hi-level,
serenely set unlldst three beautiful acres of land in the Princeton-Hopewell
area. This high hlgh-knolled stone home offers spectacular country view
from three large windows of Thermopane. Warmed by two large stone
fireplaces, one must sitars the view of natural serenity in an unspoiled area
from the rear sercened-ln porch off the gummer kitchen. Excellent for hor-
ses ................................................ $79,900.

IN TIlE PROVINCE LINE ROAD AREA OF HOPEWELL T’OWNSHIPI a
just right "comemporary" that has seasoned a bit. Buih about twenty years
bef~)re its time. incorporating natural woods, flagstone and lots of glass for 
house that’s fun to live in and easy to maintain. You wurk in a center kitchen
with every convenience, that looks ant on the more than ample dining room, just
off the deck. not far from ibe delightful living room with a wall of ~lass and a
colonial fireplace not to be found in such a modern house...usuuily[ Three
bedrooms, two full baths and a library/foyer complete the first floor. The lower
level almost duplicates the supper, with a bedroom, study, full bath, large family
room wiib walk.~mt access to the beautiful grounds, a full fireplace, workshop
and utility room. Air conditioned, reals oui! All on 3+ acres of tall trees, natural
plantint~s and a view of the Hopewe.II Valley ! It’s spectacolar...at best. $165,000.

BEHIND THE TREES lles the most exceptional brick rancher we know. It has
everything - a large living, room with fireplace, formal dining room,
lovely panelled "extra room" with another wonderful fireplace, plus a super.
modern eat-in kitchen. Three bedrooms, 2 ½ baths complete the main house. Ont-
side win’l[ find magnificent -- acres of specimen trees, bushes and lawn. There’s
a special bonus, too -- a great barn with guest apartment of 3 rooms and bath.
This is a mast see with tlenderson ............................ $125,000.

DEFINITIVE PRINCETON ¯ Ambiance to the Nth - very near town center
and all the reasons you want to live here. A large white colonial neither too old

¯ nor tot) new - surrounded by evergreens and varieties of established shrubs. A’
larg~comfortable living room )with a very striking fireplace), superb dining room
Iwltli a floor to ceiling hay) overlooking patio and pool, a butcher block coun.
tcred contemporary kitchen, a panelled library, family room, exceptional closet
space, beautiful upstairs hall, 5 I/~ bedrooms...pins 3 I~ baths (one bedroom with
complete bath is on the first floor for maid/in-law-guest). All wrapped up in an
atmosphere of a more gracious time .... ." .............. Offered at $175,000.

MEMBER : MERCER and SOMERSET MLS
RELO, INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466-2550

WOODED! SPACIOUS! CUSTOM BUILT! FAMILY ORIENTED! FAN-
TASTIC BUY! These words describe hut don’t do justice to this large six-
bedroom, three bath house on 1 ~ acres built by a well-known local builder for his
own family. Now it is time to move to oiber things! So we are proud to llst this
house which features a recently redone cat-ln kitchen with bath-in barbeque.
living room with fireplace, separate formal dining room, family room with
fireplace, and a beautifully finished full basement. A fire alarm system, three-
zone heating and roomy two-cur garage rmmd out this quality structure. And only
8 minutes from Nassau Street, in nearby Lawrence Township ....... $107,500.

VERY SPECIAL, BIG 4 BEDROOM, 2 J.,~ bath colonial on a quiet cul de sac in
West Windsor - minutes from the train station (1.2 miles) and even closer to the
schools. A 4 year new home chock full of quality construction and extra luxury by
the verb.’ particular owners. Features such as a large screened porch off the family
room, raised hearth fireplace, built-ln bookshelves, big bay window ffun of plan-
Lsl in the breakfast room, wooden bannisters, special decorative moldings, folding
wooden doors, decorative tile. central air conditioning and humidification,
aluminum storms and screens aod extensive landscaping. There’s more too -
come see this special home - a delight to see and live in ...... Offered at $89.900.

Springtime will arrive and it will be a nmre pleasant time in tbis ranch house in
Princeton Township, surrounded by meticulously planned plantings.
Magnificent lot close to the New York bus and all the conveniences this town has
to offer. Solidly built with plaster walls, cedar lined closets, a flexible floor plan
consisting of living room, dining room, kltebsn, two bedrooms, hall bath, utility
laundry room, large jalousied side porch easily converted to famny room, an en-
closed rear porch wlib privacy, fully air eondltinned for total comfort.. $72,500.

THIS IS VERY CLOSE TO A PERFECT LISTING ! PERFECT CON-
DITION, PERFECT SIZE, PERFECT NEIGHBORHOOD FOR
FAMILIES, AND MOST IMPORTANT....A PRICE THAT’S PER-
FECT, TOO! Here is a beautifully proportioned four-bedroom, two and a
half bath colonial that includes many lovely aurprlses...all important to
gracious family living! Of course, it has a family room in addition to the
super living room and dining room iextra large and with long, big win-
dowel) but additionally, it includes a glass-enclosed family porch with its
own heating system and a bulh-in brick barbecue fireplace. It’s a perfect
morn for entertaining. A separate mud-laundry room with lots of shelves
and a laundry tub is off the garage and a half bath, plus eat-in kitchen with
a new KENMORE dishwasher completes the first floor. Four spacious
bedrooms and two full baths are upstairs. All on a fun-shaped corner lot
with lovely mature plantings and many birch trees, just a short walk from
ibe Ben Franklin School in nearby Lawrence Township ...... In the 70’s!

DON’T MISS THIS TREASURE...ow~er transferred, and this perfect three
bedroom ranch just nfinutes from Princeton is back on the market! Why go tb
Florida, when you can enjoy your own stockade fenced-ln in-ground pool. Ad-
jacent to a garden, this home offers self-maintenance, well-insulated, full
basement, living room, kitchen, sunny family room (or dining areal overlooking
the privacy of the boat, plus three bedrooms and a bath. Landscaped with trees, it
is the perfect first home, or retirement. It won’t last long, so call to see it.

JOHN,T.

REALTORS
PRINCETON

353 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(609) 921-2776

IN THE LOVELY AREA OF FOREST BLEND, HOPEWELL TOWNSRIP,
iust off Maddoek Road and the Delaware River. where custom houses on wooded

lots abound...we have just listed this exceptional French Provincial brick une-story
house ! A formal layout with a contemporary family in mind : four bedrooms. 2 [,~
baths, uhra-medern kitchen and a spacious living room with fireplace. Yuu must
really see this to appreciate it ................................ $87,000.

AT THE EDGE OF ONE OF NEW JERSEY’S MOST NOTABLE
ESTATES! Tastehdly subdivided into s convenient lot with tr,,,,~ and vit,ws.
Ale. flIP use of coulun)n park aml recreathm areas, just a short jou frtml the con|-
nmter }),is to New Y.rk City. Fmnr in,drcmms, 2 J~ baths, slry llvin,, r.mu. dinint~
room whh slidlmz doors t. [)allos. (!{tnlflwtab[e kitchen, fanlilv r.,m with
fireplace, beamed ceillau and slhlim~ (h)~trs. mttsid~., t.cb. Gaily decf,rawd, air ~’.m-
ditiom,d, hdl basement, twfpcar t~arst~e. ......................... $7().q(10.

A VERY SPECIAL SOUTHERN COLONIAL OVERLOOKING THE
BEDENS BROOK GOLF COURSE...in a nearby area of fine estates, here is an
extraordinary custom-buih house featuring gracious, spacious living room with
fireplace, separate dining room, warm eat-in kitchen with exquisite cabinetry,
family room with planked floor and floor-to-ceillng brick fireplace. Master
bedroom suite with full bath, three other comfortable bedrooms and hall bath.
Many extras...stsrco and intercom built-ln, central vacuum system, burglar and
fire alarms wltb smoke detector, wine cellar with European door! Beautifal
pastoral acreage 250 x 600 with pines, hollys ................... $120,000.

A SPLENDID NEIGHBORHOOD FOR CHILDREN. Near the "Y" at top of
John St. aod in cosy walking dlstance of Palmer Sq. you wiU find a sturdy stucco
two story house. There is a large kitchen, large dining room and a good sized
living room. Upstairs are four bedrooms and a bath. Two contiguous apartments
would be perfect for relatives. Asking .......................... $60,000.

THIS LOVELY NEW COLONIAL has four bedrooms, 2~ baths and is in one
of the best locations of Kingston Acres.! Trees in back give a beautiful view from
the patio, dining room and kitchen. Central air conditioning, large family room
with fireplace, two-car garage and full basement. Bus to New York City stops at
the corner and train transportation is also convenient. City water and city sewer.
Only three miles from Palmer Square. Really a good investment ...... $70,000.

INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION
PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 085,02
(201) 874-5191

i* i "
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TWO BLUE CHIP COLONIAL
IN MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP---

Great for family living!

SPECIAL
LIMITED

iNTRODUCTORY
PRICE!!

In a great neighborhood, a "Keve.bulk’" 4 bedroom Colonial. Family room with
fireplace, eat-ln kitchen, economical },eating costs, patio. For full particulars and
an appointment to inspect, call now ! .......................... $85,000.

On a dead end street with tmderground utilities and "Brown-built" immaculate 4
bedroom Colonial Family room with firpelace, central air. extra large patio,
sewers. Man)’ nice features left to your surprise ................... $95,000.

Medest priced attractive 3 bedroom ranch. Eat-in kitchen, I JA baths, good lan-
dscaping, Momgomery schools. Worth your carefid consideration ..... $59,900.

GRIGGSTOWN

Somerset’s "Song of Norway" with a rare offering. Three or 4 bedroom ranch
planned fi,r hmfily activities. Numenum extras. Call now for fnll details. $64,900.

A FEW UNIQUE SERVICES:

Muhiple Listing Services in :
Somerset County, Mercer County

Rek, - Interelty Relocation Service

Cooperate with the Princeton Real Estate Group

Reahnmlc Computerized Listings: The only realtor-operated system in the area.
Come visit us and we’ll show you our exclusive computer terminal to help you
buy or sell.

JOHN T

’HEN DE N
Route 206, Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502 ’

(opposite Montgomery Municipal Building)

(201) 874-5191

J,:’. , | ’

YOUR AGENT CAN’T
SHOW YOU THIS HOUSE

Cape Cod in Pennington Borough on quiet, tree-
lined street for sale by owner. Maintenance free
natural cedar shakes. Living-room, dining room,
bedroom or recreation room downstairs, eat-in
modern kitchen with refrigerator, dishwasher,
electric range. Two bedrooms upstairs. Two full
baths. Air conditioning, aluminum stor-
ms/screens, full basement, 1 ½ car garage. 60x160
lot.

$51,900.

Cell 737-3144
326 Sked Street, Penningfon, N. J.

n..l

For~___Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.

AW~Y MOST WEEKENDS. APARTMENT FOR RENT --
Great, inexpensive set-up for 2 bedrooms, kitchen and bath,
r e s p o n s i b I e y o u n g Furnished, private entrance,
professional or grad student, parking, 15 minutes from
609-4.13-3857. Princeton. Country at-s

mosphere. Professional or
HOP~EY business man only. Write Box
--2bdrms. living room, newly 564, RD 1, Princeton, N.J.
improved eat-in kitchen & new 08540.
bath. Colonial. $370/mo. Call
609.821-2417 or 921-2435. " LAWRENCEVILLE AREA.

UN~EW Exceptionally large 1st floor
LUXURY APTS. I & ~’ apt. 3 bdrms, hying room
bedrooms. $290 and up. w/fireplace carpetedlinished
Meadow Lane Apts, 5 minutes basement, ~ard, front & back

entrances. Rent incl. heat,from Princeton Jet. Call 659. $375. 609-883.1009.
452-8220.

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.

For information,
call

(6o91 924-O9O8
J

For Rent. Apts.
FRANKLIN CORNER

GARDENS
Finely maintained garden
apts.
.large eat-in kitchen
.formal dining room
.nice size bedrooms
.fuD bath
.balconies or patios
.convenient laundry/st0rage
facilities
.heat & hot water included

From $;50

Centralized location minutes
from Princeton & Trenton. 101
Franklin Corner Rd.
Lawrencev~le, N.J. Just off
Route I (near quskerbridge
Mail) 6~.896-0990.

2 - ROOM APT. - across from
Ewlng High. Avail. im-
mediaLtely. $165/m0. inc. util.
6O9-882-5874.

HOPEWELL--2bdrm, Ist fir,
priced right. RENT REALTY
BROKER, $20, 609-396-3515.

SMAL~ ~.
f[clency. All utilities fur-
nished. Reasonable rate.
Business person. 201..320-2612.

8 ½ % 3o.,,

=36 590

DUTCH COLONIAL IN DUTCH NECK
This custom-built home is located in an established
village, It contains a living room with bay window and
fireplace, dining room, kitchen with Dantry, family room
with bay window, four bedrooms, two baths, sewing
room or nursery, ten closets and a full cellar. It has
plaster walls and metal lathe throughout the house, It
also contains a thirty-five foot screened porch and a
two-car garage. Located on a shady lot and is near a
school.

This house ts for sale by the owners, Principles only,
call for appointment 609.799-1511,; Asking $69,900,

For Rent - Apts.

SUBLET -- I bedroom apt., in
Deer Creek, Princeton
Meadows. 201-549-9392 bet 6 &
11 pro.

3 ROOM APT - let floor, ac-
cess to yard, suitable for I or 2
adults. Lease & security $225.
includes all utlls. 201-782..0527
weekends.

ON PENN CAMPUS - apts
available for June or Sept.
furnished or unfurnished. 215-
EV-6-2380.

ALLENTOWN N.J. -- 2 bdrm,
large Ivng rm, eat-in kitchen
with refrigerator and stove,
$240 per mo: including most
utilities paid. 609-921-2417 or
2435.

SUBLET- I bedroom apt.
$226/mo. Available 4/I/~/7
Princeton Meadows, Call g-4,
201-356-8000, ext. 2074. After
3/18/77, 215-4934298.

MANVILLE. First class 4 rm.
apt. 223 No. 6th Ave. No
children, no pets. Couple 201-
526-1931.

For Rent - Apts.

CONDOMINIUM’ --
Rossmoor. Lovely new 2
bdrm, 2 bath with Fla. room,
den. completely carpeted.
$450. includes monthly
maintenace, Golf course, Deal -
& tennis privileges. 201463-
0550 Weekends.
East Windsor

BE SELECTIVE !

Long Standing
Responsible Mgmt.

HUNTERS GLEN APT. --
sublet. 1 bedroom, $226. plus
utilities. Call after 5pro, 609.
799.8077.

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Prlnceton-Hlghtstown Rd.

{opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $225. per month

Features:
= SWIMMING POOL
a PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
= OFF STREET PARKING
= AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
=THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER 8" DRYER FACILITIES
a RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT

MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

All Modern
Finely Maintained
l & 2 Bedroom apts.

Full~/Carpeted
Folly Aw Conditioned

ii

Drastically Reduced!

EXQUISITE "FAIRFIELD" SPLIT LEVEL
HICKORY ACRES
$61,900.

SUNKEN LIVING ROOM
FORMAL DINING ROOM WITH BALCONY
LARGE EAT-IN KITCHEN WITH DISHWASHER
FAMEY ROOM WITH FULL BRICK WALL AND F/REPLACE
FOUR BEDROOMS
1½ BATHS AND POWDER ROOM
PATIO WITH TWO CAR GARAGE
WALL TO WALL CARPETING
CENTRAL AIR
MANY MORE PLUS F~TURES

DiDONATO REALTORS DIDONATO REALTORS
Pri~ggtofl-Hllaht|lo~ RCL. SaM Wkldsor. N J. 0&~12 21~t N@lll~ghm W|y. TfetMofl, NJ. OM 19

448-6555 586.2344
Swim Club Available , l

Some Balconies or Patios

CHESTNUT WILLOW For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses
Located on Dorchester Dr.
near Princeton - Hightstown PRINCETON - Extremely LOOKING TO MOVE?
Rd. " nice Colonial, 3 BR, garage, 809-396-3515
From$220 609448-6960 basement, yard. A mod.ost Broker,$2O
WYNBROOK WEST

$400. HOME RENTALS, Brgr,

Lecatedon Dutch Neck Rd. off $40. 609-394-5900. EAST WINDSOR 3 BR home,
Hie. 130 tam rm etc. Near library,
From $225 609.440-33853 year old EWING calomel ’park, tennis, school, ale $425

consisting of 8 rooms, 2½ mo. plus utilities. 609-655-3028.
BROOKWOOD GARDENS baths, 4 bedrooms, 2 ear Principals only.
Located on Hickory Corner garage, on 1/2 acre lot. All - -
Rd. off Rte. 130 rooms ace spacious. Many de-
From $225 6~J.448-6531luxe qualities and extras are FARMHOUSE -- move today,

featured in this beautiful only $75 pays all. RENT
modern home. References are REALTY BROKER, $20, 609-SHARON ARMS

Located on Sharon Rd. off of required $500 per month. Call 396-3515.
Circle at Intersection of Rts Su.~sman Realty, realtor, 609.

I CAN’T MOVEI
But, if I could, I would undoubtedly choose this
restored older Colonial located in the Bore of
Hopewell. It not only has 3 bedrooms, bath and
large eat-in kitchen, but a beautiful living room
with bayed window, 33’ long sunporch and lovely
wainscoated dining room. An added plus is a
studio over the 2 car garage, complete with its
own heating system, electric and phone lines. This
new listing is most reasonably priced at . $6g,500.

MODERN RANCHER - with 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
formal dining room and many hidden extras like 4
zone heat, central air conditioning, flagstone en-
try, 2 fireplaces, a family room 17 x 21, a kitchen
13 x 21 plus much more. Around the 1.4 acres are
apple, peach, pear and cherry trees, a sunken
patio and a storage shed 10x16. A lot for your
money ................ Reduced to $78,500.

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY
WITH COMMERCIAL POTENTIAL
A substantial older Colonial on almost an acre
which has been zoned for neighborhood com-
mercial use. There are 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths,
panelled study, kitchen, dining room, living room
with fireplace, screened porch, garage, basement.
Ideal location for professional offices. Offered at

............................... $85,000.

1813

A charming colonial in Ringoes that is so nicely
decorated and cared for. Wide pine floors, a
Franklin stove, a great new kitchen, 2 bedrooms
and bath, a garage and basement. A small house
on a small lot but OH so nice. A small price too at

............................... $41,000.

Call us - 466-2444

MAY AGENCY
r~ Reah.r- Insurer MULTIPLE

Ser~’in~ the entire Princeton ares LISTING

REALTOR Rt. 518, Blawenburg SERVICE

Evenings g Weekends
KARENHALE 359-7632 LARRYMAY466.1619

THIS LOVELY HOME BLENDS
in with, and even enhances, the natural beauty of
this lovely landscaped lot. Located in East Win-
dsor in a pleasant established area, this custom
built ranch has everything the family could desire.
Spacious living room highlighted by Tennessee
stone fireplace, formal dining room, House and
Garden kitchen and hreakfast area. A very char-
ming walnut wainscot library adjoining the living
room, with ample cedar lined closets. Kitchen has
every convenience including built-in range, double
ovens, dishwasher, stainless steel sinks and many
other custom features. Three oversized bedrooms
with walk-in cedar lined closets and separate
baths, all custom decorated. Flagstone foyers, at-
tached breezeway with rear slider to 10 x 36
covered patio. This home is set on a beautiful lot
over 35,000 square feet with mature fruit-bearing
trees professionally landscaped. Full finished
basement with central air, electro-static air
cleaner, full insulated attic. Many, many extras in-
cluding storms, patio, awnings, blacktop
driveway, 2-car attached garage. $89,,.500.

LOMBARDO AGENCY
East Windsor Office

443-6200
Evenings Call:

JlmHowlay 443.4390 LeaThalla 890.0747
Ed ~acNlcoll, Mgr. 695.7225

OFFICE SUITES
TWENTY NASSAU STREET

100 SQUARE FEET TO 2,200 SQUARE FEET

Ons. two, tl’~me, four. five. six and seven room office suites available.
some fronting on Nassau Street and overlooking Princeton Campus.
some fully carpeted and panelled, some with tllepleces. Off Street
Parking.

SUB/RENT -- 1 bedroom apt,
1st floor, facing I~. rking lot.
$226/mo. plus utilities. Call
659-821-9103 ext 215 before
5pro, ?99-8203 after 6pm~

4t/z ROOMS, 2ND FLOOR -
North side, Manville, from
April I. Adults only, no
utilities, security required, no
pets. 201-520.4,167 Oetween 5 &
7 P.m.

TRENTON -- unfurnished
apartment. Immediate oc-
cupancy. 3 rooms, mature
person or couple preferred.
$180. Security and ]ease. No
pets. 609-396-7046 or 201-329-
6309.

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
APTS. -- for immediate oo-
cu.pancy at Windsor Castle, E.
Wmdsor Twp. From Princeton
take 571 to Old Trenton Rd.
make a right then proceed to
the first left beyond a couple
hundred feet from Old Trenton
Road. 659.448-5995.

13o&33nearTnpkexit7-Ajust 896-9300.
HOUSE FOR FAMILY-)~ mi north of Rt. 1-g5

From $210 609.259.9449 Max. 3; Maintenance, utilities, ALL UTILITIES, JANITORIAL SERVICES INCLUDED
FOR RENT- 1-bedroom apt see, by tenant. $300/mo.

Inquire 151 Wycoff Ave., Call 609-452-2652
PLAINSBORO - Magnil .’eat

at Fox Run, a/e, carpet~, Higbtstown.
drapes. $281 no. includes ~ __ _ _

¯
duplex, $220. Dishwasher, air, heat/609-799-9150.garage,appliances, kids and PRINCETON JCT. - Char-
pets OK. HOME RENTALS. ~ mine Colonial. 4Be - 2V=B, For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses

wall/wall carpet, treed lot.Brkr, $40.,f~9-394-5965.
SUMMER RENTALS Avail. April 1. $320/mo. 659.

For Rent.HousesPools, peacocks, tewnhonaes, 759-2235.
tennis eourts. We have an

NEWLY RENOVATED YARDVILLE NEAR 1-95-4
country cottage in Pretty’ bdrm split, i~/~ baths, ex. cond.incredible assortment of VERY LARGE -- gracious Brook area. 3 I~lrooms win no pets. $425 mo., plus utilitios.

summer rentals available to furnished home, Princeton bath, living room with dining Rets. 609-799.2111.
FARMHOUSE - on 9 acres, 2 the careful tenant. Born, available July for 1 area and lire place, kitchen
barns, horses OK, livestock year. $1000/mo. plus utilities, with laundry. Suitable for SKILLMAN. AKI~A --.~any
OK,3BR, only $300. Can’t last. N.T.CALLAWAY Phone owner, 201-564-4503, married couple or single american name with garage,
HOME RENTALS, Brkr, $40. 4 NASSAU ST Mon-Fri, 9-5. person. No children or .~ets. barn, and 7 acres. Would like
659.394-5965. PRINCETON, NJ $4001m0. Available Aprd 1. to rent on a long term basis to

609-921-10S0
3 B~ aa Call 609.921-2603, a responsible family. Price

negotiable. Call AlanCOTTAGE on a farm, 2 mi Cedar Lane, Princeton,east of Hightstown. 1 BR, COUNTR~G - In- available June 20 thru Aug. 31. ~ -- ~ Niederlitz evemngs 659.466-
Asking $375/mo. FARMHOUSE -- Prime 2338.lvrm, kit, & bath. No pets. 609- maculate cottage, $165, yard,

location, 6 acres, spacious448-1824. appliances, Kids and pets home. A bargain for $300. LAWRENCEVILLEAREA; I0
welcome. HOME RENTAL, S, N.T.CALLAWAY Hurry. HOME RENTALS, min., to Princeton. tst floor

MANVILLE - 3 rm. bungalow Brkr, $40. 609-394-5900.
REAL ESTATE

Brkr, $40. 659.394-5900.
home, 3 bedrooms & bathi leg.

609-821-1050 . room w/fireplace; lee. kitchen
far rent. 201-72543.54.

LAWRENC’N-~’~LE - w/separate dining area.
NEW HOPE -- 2 bdrm.1½ Gracious 3 BE, only $300, HIGHTSTOWN -- 3 BR, LR, Finished basement w/~anelnd

8 RO--~ ~ ~ 2 bath townhouse w. fireplace, carpets, appliances, yard~ DR, kitchen, bath, full walls & wall.to-wan sfiag rug
bathstpetiowlthflreplace, l/2 Refs.&sec, depooitreqhired, besement, muth more. HOMEbasement, yard, porch, to use as playroom or den.
acre lot, Rider College area. Avail. May I, $3~5/mo. 609.3W.RENTALS, Brkr, $40. 659-394- $389/m0. Adults only. No pets Plenty of storage; front &
609-883.7172 after 8pm, 3306, 5900. 609.448-2725. back entrance, yard. Rent

incl. heat., $375. 659.1~t%mm.
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NEED FOUR BEDROOMS BUT DIDN’T FEEL YOU COULD AFFORD IT? This
newly painted Ranch offers a large treed backyard, island kitchen with dishwasher, car-
peting, full basement, garage, and central air. Better Hurryl .............. $54,900.

SUMMER’S COMING and here’s a Colonial featuring a 20’ x 40’ in-ground pool and
adjacent jalousied porch for picnics. Also includes four bedrooms, 2 ½ baths and two-
car attached garage. JUST $65,000.

CREAM PUFF COLONIAL in Hopewell Township just 10 minutes from schools,
shopping and community facilities. Basic 8 room, 2 ½ bath center hall style that’s been
decorated in subtle tones. Features a spacious and cheerful kitchen that’s great for
"over the coffee cup" chatter and a first floor laundry. Walt-to-wall carpeting
throughout, central air, ample closets and storage space. The painted basement is
divided into rainy day playroom, workshop and storage. A side entry 2-car garage with
dual control automatic door opener. Situated on half acre lot accented by lots of shade
and specimen plantings ......................................... $104,900.

HATE TO PAINT? No need tol This one’s in"move-in" condition. Transferred owner
took great pride in his home. All freshly painted inside. A 4 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch.
central sir, central vac, full basement. Immediate Occupancy. See it todayl Reduced
for quick sale to ................................................ $sg,g00.

"We are one of the largest insurers
of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home."

+~ rl/]’ ,,,. ¯ .... :. . -.

,_:.. ’+.. _ ++~

,._2¢ : I. .... ~ \
’ ~. ,. -~=~,, :- ....

/

DOCTORS, DENTISTS - Bring your architect. We have a solid brick structure in Prin-
ceton with tremendous possibilities including room for PARKING! Situated on the+bus
line in one of the best locations in town for a medical office with professional office
residential zoning. Please contact us for further details.

]

DON’T BE AFRAID TO BE A LANDLORD -- not with this Duplex. The aluminum
siding and all aluminum windows are maintenance free. The two central air units and
all the appliances (2 stoves, 2 refrigerators, 2 dishwashers and 2 washers and dryers)
are only a few years old. The roof is in good shape and so are the two heating systems.
The tenants pay all the utilities except water. The taxes are really low, the location is
excellent and the gross rent amounts to $7,680./yr. Call our West Windsor office. The
price is ...................................................... $71,500.

IFOREIGN 8" SPORTS CAR ENTHUSIASTS TAKE NOTE! Established Ser-
vice Center and Parts Sales business in operation at this location for 6 years
complete with all the tools, equipment and pans inventory it takes to operate a
successful shop. In suburban Ewing Twp. location. Anxious For Offerslll

...... =mmm ..... m.=.,.~ ’
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE P’’"""""="i. i -’X~ ~/:~\ 

5 P.M. MONDAY ¯ , i . . .
t !.,,,~l~j’Jl-~.~J"--ll -’ :Twin Riven Area- 1 and 21

=. STUDIOS = ~ bedro0mc0nd0miniums, goodll

~
([RVILt[ = =" | locations financing available; _m

i (~ I (~I"~ == -= owners will give extra con.’.
i eJ~ JL ~ ~] ’. ’. siderations.. Startingal$25,90O.m
i . -~,-,o,’,,-,~"._= : ,,,d,, P,, A.,-~,osm ranch l
¯ ~ 3 bedrooms 2 u baths garage.==

Shlrlilll~nl ¯ , . ’ ’ . ¯
i ~ ..,= ~ m, mm ~ largo patio, wall to wall carpeting,
i +* / I I [-- i m all in excellent condition, lusti
’. ~ _L "~ O ’. ,_ ,edoc~ ..........m900.’.
m 9 DL" I~D fl/’~ ’. | East Windsar. Large 2 sto~y cen.!
¯ UEJ IJLtL~/VI~.~ ¯ i l¯ ~ ¯ ¯ttal air conditioned colonial, 4.¯ W I== ~ ~ W !! bedrooms, 2~ baths, sunken ̄

¯ "+"- -’ ¯ I replace full basement 2 car8V=%- 30 YEAR I
| e"~ "/’ ~ U

-’

I family ro°m with old brick I

¯ All spar mPn s wi h wall o I ¯ ’ ’-’ ~,a ,arpetng. drapesor ¯ ==garageon~acteplus. iMORTGAGES AVAILABLE I"- ~’I,,+ .+~’ ........dc ................ . ~ing.~50’ =
I m ;’ .. . ¯ ¯* ¯FHA, VA and Conventiona mor¯ tral air eondRlonmg, l ¯ . "N

-’ -’ tgages Avi abe to Qualified
Builder’s Closeout on Model display homes --| ¯ An ;deal.l,cadon el..~e t,, ,ht,pplnlz = a| bayer= |

.= ,.d ,~m~+r ,..,, ......+ .........d-" ¯ STEELE RA~LAFFIAvailable for Immediateoccupancy. I ¯ ̄  handballe,,.rls.and maj.r transp~,rtalJ,,n. Aduh ¯¯l ̄ ’ , .... I!m

-’, AND SMITHNEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL |
¯ ¯ ¯
I STEELE, ROSLOFF " ! Realtors and lnsurers !UNDERCONSTRUCTION I | AND SMITH I ,I ~n~ n~ nn~n |, ADJACENT TO TRACT ¯ ¯ . ~,,~.,,+~. ....

49 SO0-’RealtOmandlnsur°rs

¯¯¯ ¯ ¯ TwinRiversTownCenter !’FROM $ .. 609-655-0080 | ~,.g.......--..,-..,,,m,l
I i 609-448-8811 l ’%-- 0--" I.I .....T iyl i~eli l llh/gO~OII win Rivers Town Center |
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BEAUTY OR UTILITY, YOU’LL HAVE BOTHI - One glance at this pleasant Ranch,
snd you’ll take to it immediately. And, when you see its comfortable, well arranged in-
terior, you’ll know this is the three bedroom house for you ................ $69,990.

IIiil
GREAT FIRST HOME in an established Princeton neighborhood, if you do not have a
large down payment, are willing to do some work, this is the house for you. Three
bedrooms, high ceilings, plaster walls, slate roof, old wood and close to everything!.

.............................................................. $39,~00.

A FARM WITH A FUTURE - 88 acres in Hopewell Township. Large old farm house
can be restored. Presently being farmed. Suitable for developer. Over 5000 feet of fron-
tage. Call for details.

ARE YOU TIRED OF YOUR ROUTINE JOB? Are you the eager-to-meet
people type? Are you a parent with ambitious young adults looking for a future --
-- Then .... You should investigate the fabulous opportunities offered by this
long established hardware store (25 yrs. + ) in stJburban small town hub of homes
where the owners are service and quality conscious. Call for details.

PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON
(609) 924-0095 (609) 799-1100 (609) 737-3301 1201) serving people since 1885

realtors ̄  Insurers

" ........... "~*"- " Resort

[ I~!~~]
Properties IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

i ¢OMMEREIAL i hcuuUf.lSapphire Bay, St+
Thomas.Ground floor
sleeping-living room, large

i i bedroom, equipped kitchen. 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac-
commodates up to 5 persoes.

swimming pool, watcr sports,

~ AVAILABLE | rcstaurant an premiscs. ~~, . ~~~1~11~Reasenable. call ~-~4-~620.

| far immediate i SUMMER IN VmRMONT-- ’-ii~ +: .~r- ~;] " ’¯ o...+ ,+no+
mountainside, 20 milesI -’ unobstructed view. 609-737- 6UILTWITH QUALITY CONSTRUCTIONFrom ESPECIALLYFORYOU~ CUSTOMe 3916._~ ~ - NDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED- Outstanding features- 4-6 bedrooms, 2 ½-3

." 750 plus sq. ft. to 1. STONE HARBOR N.J. - 5 ceramic tile baths- panelled family rooms- brick fireplaces- central air

i 1,500plussq. ft. | bdrm house on hay with 2 boat conditioning - full basements - Many, many more details.
E slips and floating dock. For =g~,~00-=~,~00= STEELErROSLOFF| rent July 1-15 $4000. Call 609- OPENHOUSE

! AND SMITH I SEC~ET92t’?546 after 6 p.m. Weekdays WOOD LANE ESTATES W~.sk:"ma.S
i Realtors and Insurors | -- in Poconos, Fire]place 4

10AM-SPM
NEW HOMES P" "

’. 609-655-0080 ~ season activities, prtv. lake, Dirocfipns: Route 206 to Cold Soil Road. Take Cold Soil Road to first right on Wood Lane
-= I p0ol, ski slope, tennis, ete. Roadtohomes.609-448-8811 | Sleeps six. $150 per wk. Call

L~’/’~ ~]

, Twin Rivers Town Center , 609-393-3112 or 882-6954.

r~ df(~ Ji ~_~
¯ .ununu,uNwlnnnnumdl N AN~vely : MLS

furnished home in historic ~.LL CL (..’/..
district, for rent June 15 to

secluded garden. FullyResort
Ju,, 31. 7 rooms, 3 be lips, ’ .... ~N.~. 6~9-89B-0"~’05 "Z"

equipped. Sleeps 6 plus. $2500. -iP~ _ _J.
r roper~les Call 609-921-9511 after 6 pm or

HAMILTON SQUARE -- 3 weekends. Business Real
For Rent-Houses hedroom housefor rent. Some

~ ¯
appliances. Available April 1. LONG BEACH iSLAND - Business Real Estate For Rent Prestigious 56,000 sq. ft.
Call 609-695-5503 for ap- Ocean frnnt3bedroom duplex

STORE FOR RENT - 1 Story Building Located At
IMMACULATE RE-- pointment,

with exceptional view in NorthBeach Haven. RedecoratedEstate For Rent Hopewe|l, 130o sq. feet. Call
609-397-8173 after 6 pm.MODELED --3 bdrm, 2 Resort and spotless. Call 201-.1:/176. OFF[CE SPACE -- Princeton, Princeton4 SUPERB MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM story. It= baths basement

Every home is quality constructed throughout. And you garage, oil hwbb heat. very nice building, very
have you+" choice of four exciting styles - three colonials Somerville. near 206. Small Properties VENICE -- Fla., luxurious 2. convenient - NassauSt. Very OFFICE RENTAL in

bdrm.2bath, garden eondo on cheap, tdrawba~: thlrd floor Professional Bldg. Big:- Forrestal Centerend o ranch. All on fully landscaped minimum ]/3 ecre family only. Purchase option.
ANDOVER, P.O. - Cranberry the Gulf wi~h poolr fully walk-up, very good size -500 town/Princeton Rd, Art ~elots. When you step inside, your enthusiosrn grows. Every- $450/mo. plus utils. 20t-221-
Lake. 2 BR home, fireplaee, equipped, fishing, tenn=s, golf. sq.ft. Call E. Szymanski, 609- parking space~ kgtB0, ’v ],fhinglsosyouhopeditwouldba. 3769.
elec. heat. sereenedporchon2etc. near. Off season - rates 921-3633. PC) Box 146, Htghtstown.

Open every day for inspection from 12 noon. Ig. wooded lots. $35.000. 609- effective May t. 609-466-2426. Espet.lally D.,,i~.*,d f.r C.mpuwr. lte~,an,h, Offlce’rennnts.
EAST WINDSOR-- 4 bedroom 448-5331 after 6 p.m. WARREN PLAZA WEST

Rt. 130,EastWindsor COMMERICAL RENTAL --DIRECTIONS: TAKE ROUTE 1 BOOTH TO MERCERVILLE
Colonial in excellent location. STORE SPACE FOR RENT approx. 1600 sq.ft. Cha tg P, mse~.ql,m EarlySummer’77

farm house on 2 acre hil lyTRAFFIC CIRCLE (ROUTE 533 - QUAKER BRIDGE MALL), Available May 6 at TA60/mo.LONG BEACH ISLAND -- CAPE COD -- overlookingJUGHANDLELEFT, TRAVEL3TRAFFICLIGHTBANDTURNplus utilities, lyoarl,ease, 1.½ Ocean front. Beautiful new 3 private cove of Wellfleet Existing 2g-store shopping frontage. Ideal for a. Modulesof 10.28,000sq. ft. *LEFT, FOLLOW THROUGH TO PAXON AVE. AND MODELS months security requtreo, mr bedroom. Spectacular view. tlarbor at National Seashore.plaza has 1000 so:ft., store business or offices. $49,5netOR STRAIGHT THROUGH HUGHES DRIVE TO MERCER conditioned. 609-448-4081 Quiet area. Washer, dryer, Fishing, tennis, trails, or space available. ~,uuy aw lease - 1 yr. lease required.MANOR NORTH. MODELHOMES weekdays for an appointment, dishwasher, w/w carpet, relaxing. Comfortable houses conditioned, aeouatlea= Keller Realty Associates
FROM SOMERVILLE TAKE ROUTE 206 SOUTH TO PRINCETON, Enjoy beautiful June at with fireplaces and decks, ceil(nut recessed lighting. L

PROCEEDTOROUTEIlSOUTH)THENFOLLOWAeOVEDIRECTIONS."CONDOMINIUMFORRENT- reduced rates. 609-49,1-6410. Sleep6. Spring $125 er $160 per paneled walls, tile floor. ExclunlveBmkersFor
week. Season $2L5 per week. Excellent location on Statein Rossmoor, lovely new 2 L.C. Bnwers & Son, Inc. Boilders

Exclusive Agent: bedreem, 2 bath w/Florida Hwy. 130,1/4 mile south of th,e iWEIDELi.IDEAL REALTY CO., INC. REALTOR 201-283-2600 room, den completely ear- MAINE COTTAGE RENTAL 201-521-0229.
Princeton - H[ghtstown Roao, 1201) 939-1010peted. $450 Includes monthly -- 3 bdrm cottage on lake, RENT -- NEW ROUND $3S0/mo. plus taxes andMedll Tlllpkn1609-587-31111 maintenance golf course, pool boat sleeps 8 comfortable, aU HOUSE - POCONOS - 3 BR’s, utilities on a 2.yoar lease with or (609) 921-0098

and tennis privileges. Call 201- modern conven enees. Call fple, TV, wknds, wkly. Aft=" option. Call 609. -448.4024 week- ~ ¯
463-0550 weeKenos. . 609-737*0989, 6pm, 609*586-4442. days for appointment.

448-6200

d ¥ t i
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Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey
Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

L~":’ + Iqlqlrl ~+1 z

HOPEWELLBOROUGH

TOWN LIVING ¯ is what this immaculate 2 story Colonial offers.
Modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room, large
living room, laundry room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, 2 car
detached garage, full basement ................. $55,000.

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

DUTCH COLONIAL- with warmth and charm, situated on a tree
lined street. Large kitchen with eating area, formal dining
room, living room whh fireplace, family room, 3 bedrooms, one
full bath, full basement, 2 car detached garage ...... $63,900.

HOW ABOUT THIS ̄ stone and frame Cape Cod on a large lot.
New modern kitchen, formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, finished breezeway, full
basement, oversize 2 car garage with automatic door, central
air end central vac system ..................... $54,900.

VICTORIAN ¯ modern kitchen, formal dining room, living room
with bow window, den with built-in bookcases, 3 bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, 2 car garage, tool house, beautifully landscaped lot
with mature tree, condition excellent ............. $67,900.

ENGLISH TUDOR - King George Road. Modern kitchen with
eating area, formal dining room, living room with fireplace,
family room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, basement, 2 car garage,
ideal location and mint condition ................ $71,900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

WHAT MORE COULD YOU WANT ¯ attractive Split Level with
country setting. Modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace, laundry room, 4 bedrooms,
2 ½ baths, basement, 2 car garage ............... $71,900.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD - on one of our wooded lots. Your
plans or ours. Package deal only house and tot. Lots not sold
separately.

FIVE BEDROOMS- is offered by this Cape Cod. Modern kitchen
with dining area, living room with fireplace, 2 full baths, full
basement, one car garage, ideal location for peace and quiet..
........................................ $54,900.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

TOWN APARTMENT HOUSE ¯ 2 story with 4 apartments, each
apartment consisting of 4 rooms and bath¯ All separate utilities,
excellent condition plus ideal location. Call us for price and
details.

EWING TOWNSHIP

MT. VIEW AREA - attractive Colonial with modern kitchen and
eating area. formal dining room, living room with fireplace,
family room. rear exterior deck off family room, recreation
room, laundry room, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, 2 car garage, large
beautifully landscaped lot with mature trees and formal
Japanese gardens and pools ................... $79,900.

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP

ROOMY El-LEVEL - Modern kitchen with breakfast bar, formal
dining room, living room with bow window, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½
baths, family room with stone fireplace, storage room, covered
patio, in-ground pool 16’ x 36’, storage shed, fenced in rear
yard, basement, ideal location .................. $46,900.

WEST AMWELL tOWNSHIP

WORTH SEEING ¯ is this attractive El-Level with country set-
ting. Upper level contains modern kitchen with eating area, for-
mal dining room, large living room with bow window, 2
bedrooms, full bath. Lower level has large family room with
provisions for 3rd bedroom, full bath, entertaining kitchen, 3
car garage, patio, blacktop driveway with parking area .....
......................................... $56,900.

FLOWING BROOK - plus 4.2 wooded acres with attractive ran-
cher. Modern kitchen with dining area, living room with
fireplace, family room, 2 bedrooms, one furl bath, I car garage,
small two story barn .......................... $74,900.

WANTS TO RENT

BEAUTY SHOP ¯ Hopewell Township, good location, 2 sink
units, 4 chair dryers, off street parking ....... $350 per month

WANT TO SElL

AUTO REPAIR BUSINESS ¯ Hopewell Township, also included is
a 2 story dwelling with 2 apartments, good location. Call us for
price and more details-

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call u= for more Information aa the above Ilstlngt

10 ACRES, HopeweH Township, residential ........ $45,000.

3.2 WOODED ACRES ¯ East Amwell Township ..... $22,900.

25 ACRES - Hopewall Twp. Residential ...... $2.800 par acre.

I 0 ACRES ¯ Hopewell Township, Residential.. $2.500 per acre.

Member of Multiple Listing Service
Holidays Call:

Bey Willever, 737-0462 Cathy Nemeth, 737.3051
Alice Bows, 88~.7924 Ray Dlpple, 737-1066
Jay Rothschild. 707-3575 Hetty Lindeboom, 707.3170

Oh! The

O

 ceton
Mead ows

Come experience the
Ptincelon Meadows way ¯
of life Distinctive one and
two bedroom apartmenls,
Minutes from Princeton
University. The train Io New
Yotk City and Philadelphia
is a few minules away.
Phone: 609-799-t6t t.

LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY
I

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU

HAPPY RURAL LIVING on
beautifully landscaped 1¾ acres.
Carefree exterior. Center foyer,
living room, dining room. OUT OF
THIS WORLD kitchen features.
Panelled game room. Four corner
bedrooms, 2 full ceramic tile baths.
Loads of closets. Many features for
OUTDOOR ENTERTAINMENT. EX-
CEPTIONAL VALUE. $94,900.

DESIGNED FOR HAPPY LIVING --
Custom built on large landscaped
lot. Spacious living room with pic-
ture window. Dining room
overlooking back lawn. Ultra kit-
chen with many cabinets, panelled
den with stone fireplace. Four large
bedrooms, 2½ ceramic tile baths.
Finished basement room. MANY
FEATURES TO INVESTIGATE.

$83,900.

Lawrenceville, N.J. 609-896-0005

GUINNESS AGENCY
J.an S. Krneson. Roah,r

2 W. Broad Street, Hopewell
609-466-1224

Serving the Hopewell Valley
for Over 20 Years

Call us far your real estate needs t.
Member of MLS

Licensed in N.J. and Pa.

Business Real Business Real
Estate For Rent Estate For Rent
OFFICE SPACE available -- SOUTH BRUNS., 1 000 sq¯ ft.,
t-2-3 room offices in ideal centrally toe., near indus.
location with parking. Share area. Reas. rates, util. incl.
large conference room, heat 201-297-5133, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
and air included. Available
May I on ms. to ms. basis or
ease. 609-924-3030.

Business Real
Estate For Rent

LARGE HOUSE - zoned for
business suitable for gifts
furniture, art, antiques, etc.
609-921.7164.

OFFICES/STORE - 6 rm
house, approx. 900 sq R.
Downtown Hightstown, off
street parking. Convenient to
PO & Banks. Reasonable rent.
609-448-0506, 9-5 aRer 5: 448-
6654.

Illghtstown-East Windsor

OFFICE SPACE

For Rent

Call 609-448-2100

EAST WINDSOR SPACE FOR RENT -- Can beOFFICESPACEFORRENTused for office, retail or light
COMMERCIAL STUDIO to WARRENPLAZAWESTcommercial. Large parking

Business Real Business Real rent -- Private entrance,
Rt.130Du~chNeckRd¯.. area. Call 609-924-0125.

double driveway, 2 downstairs " ,

Estate For Rent Estate For Rent rooms (12’ x t2’ each) and 2rocmsuite,$240/mo. net, net ....large well l!~hted studio (25~ x 4 r ogm suite~¯$400/mo..net, neL STORE RENTAL15’} plus wu ummirs wlm lolnce turmture avauaelej West Windsor: Approximately
w ndows covering 2 full walls. : 1000 sq.ft, with Ritchen andONE ROOM -- Ground floor PROFESSIONAL OFFICE Princeton Twp- good location. Attractive. prestige building lavatory. Gooo parking.office near airport on State B U I L D I N G S P A C E 609-921-1540. with ample parking in ex7 Suitable for restaurant,Road. $125. 609-924-9038. AVAILABLE. 609-443-1150. eellent location. Panelee delicatessen, grocery. Tenant..... waUs, carpeting, acconatinalpays utilities. $425/m0.

OFFICE SPACE -- modern, ~OFFICE SPACE FoR RENT. OFFICE FOR RENT - West ceilings, central air con-
carpeted, A/C, prime location -- central Nassau SL Small or Windsor Twp One room with ,ditinnmg, 1 or2 year lease with WINIFRED BRICKLEY
adjacent to Lawrence shop large, avail nOw, lOw rent. air conditioner and carpeting, opuon., Available Ira-’, LIe. Real Estate Broker
ping center on Texas Ave. 609-Telephone secretarial servicesStorage space available. Heat m~lately, gall 609-448.4024 609-924.7474
883.2259 or 882-50e3. a,,allable, e50.924-2040, included. Call 609-448-9888. weexoays. Eves. 609-924-0804

Village Tempo ....

Metropolitan Amenities

Allow yourself the time

to experience the mood

of quiet elegance . . .

individually designed

English Contemporary or

Traditional and Rustic Colonial homes

nestled in a wooded retreat . . .

priced from the nineties.

Visit our furnished models
and other olmost completed homes.

Directions: Route 31 North to Delaware Avenue.
Right turn, proceed past Main Street

to Abey Drive (PI.). Right turn end...

You will be within...

LAWRENCEVILLE SETTING is a 2 bedroom with
living room and kitchen. The carpeting is new,
and the interior was designed for a low main-
tenance, immediately available at $29,900.

~,’.:,t,.~’;" ;, ,k.... ’; ,

BRICK AND CEDAR:
COVERED ENTRY

Stone edge borders driveway, to a 3 bedroom
with formal dining room, kitchen has eating
area and walk-in pantry area, lull basement,
garage. Location has easy access to shopping
and commute. $45,500 currently¯

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP: CONTEMPORARY a
new construction with thermopane windows,
brick raised hearth fireplace, cathedral ceiling in
living room, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, separate
study, deck in back, balcony, full basement.
View with trees in back. $72,900.

a living environment ,from ’

Model Home ()pen Daily
noon to five

609-737-2131

Business Real
Estate For Rent
OFFICE SPACE -- 1200 sq.R.
new building, private entrance
on U.S. 130, 4.5 miles South
from Ufi. I, U.S. 130 circle.
201-297-,1200.

Business Real
Estate For Sale

LOOKING FOR A
VERY SPECIAL BUSINESS?

A one of a kind?
No inventory to buy!
No outdatedstock!
No lnng hours]
Can be operated by a couple,
church group or a family.

Interested?
201-359-4204, 7-10pro

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

35 000 Sq.Ft.
Sprinkled
TB Loading
Owner 20t-379-2550

HOP~P --
The ideal location on Route 31
-- l/2 mile from 1-95, I/2 mile
from the Pennington Circle.
Zoned and used as
professional offices on almost
one acre with mature trees,
excellent visibility and ample
parkinl~. An exceptional op
portumty for the professional
$89,900. The Chase Agency
(609) 737-1330.

Real Estate
Wanted

WANTED TO BUY -- direct
from owner townhouse in
Pr eceton. 3-4 bdrms in ex-
cellent condition. 609-924-2841,
924-6031.

PRINCETON JCT -- WEST
WINDSOR TWP --5 or 6
bedroom homes, $75,000-
$125,000 needed for large
corporate transfer. Fast sales,
ann personalizes service ot-
tared. PETER L. OLIVER
Realty Inc. Broker, 609-799-
2058.

Land For Sale

HILLSBOROUGH LOT "
near Woods Road school. 1
acre, $19 000. More land avail.,
financing possible. 609-924-2795
or 921-9135.

50 ACRES OF LAND FOR
SALE -on Cranbury Neck Rd.,
near Cranbury. 609-799-1339.

PRINCETON JCT. - wooded
residential lot. All im-
provements, all utilities. 20,000
sq. feet .plus. Close to RR
station, tall 201.985-1088 or
985-1089.

APPROXIMATELY 5 ACRES
-- with 450’ frontage on US #I
near Quakerbridge Road. Call
509-924-8378 days or 921-6087’
after 5 pro.

M.R. ToTH"
CONSTRUCTION

Professional Craftsmanship
All Phases of Building

EXPANDED RANCH: WEST WINDSOR a 4
bedroom with master suite, formal dining room,
corner brick fireplace in living room, kitchen has
tiled counter, double sink, and dinette,
screened back porch, full basement. Over the 2
car garage is an apartment of 3 rooms and bath,
and all separate utilities. Asking $85,000.

TUDOR EFFECT ACHIEVED through facade of
this new 2-story with foyer, formal dining room,
dinette in kitchen, panelled family room with
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, Anderson
thermopane windows, basement, 2 car garage.

S89,900.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP a 12 room 2-story with
central air, large kitchen, heated breezeway,
master suite with full bath, 3 fireplaces, finished
basement area, covered deck, laundry area.

$139,000.

CRANBURY, N¯J¯
609-635-23300r201¯329-6013BUSINESS IN AREA: Boudoir Shop in PRIN-

, CETON Borough with an excellent location.

Land For Sale
Currently $125,000.

Restaurant and Lounge with dining rooms,
HUNTERDON COUNTY - ample parking, currently at $389,900. with ex-
exceptional homesite with cellenttermstoaqualifiedbuyer.
highest elevation, many trees
and a long shale drive. Nestle ’ "
your home amongst tall r’-’ Rentoh 4 bedroom home in Country setting on i---’cedars with sunny Southern :,~ t~
exposure. Sergcantsville area an acre.

Termsnear theposslble.only covered $18,000.bridge’201- ’~-uL~
$600 per mo. plus utilities.

L~L
7.8 PASTORAL ACRES in
scenic Hopewell Valley.
Perfect for horses. Priced to ~j ~ ~ ~sell. Principals only, Inquire I’---C
at 609-924-6332. ~.t

Station Square Route206 Route206 State Rd ,~i
BREATHTAKING COUN- ~it Belle Mead Princeton ~TRYSIDE VIEW - East

~ 12011359-6222 16091924-7575Amwell. t.5 acres. $19,500. 609-

OVERLOOKING CANAL -- .
near Rocky Hill. 2.7 acre lot,
wooded $35 000. Financing
ava I. 609-924-2795. ~.~ L~ I~ L,~g~~_~. ~,~

1 ACRE wooded $9500, 6.2
ACRES $29900 7.6 ACRES
wooded $20,()~, 20 ACRES & 
ACRES gen. - industrial, 50
ACRES res-agric, excellent
frontage. Plus many more fine
land listings available. Call
MID-JERSEY REALTY, 201-
3,59-3444.

WASHINGTON TWP - By
owner. 14 acres on good road.
1800 ft. from Rts. 33/130 4 mi
from Exit 8 NJ Tpk.
$5000/acre¯ Terms available -
6 to 8 yrs. Phone 609-448-1237
after 4:30

WOODED I/2 ACRE building
lot. 31.4 Oak Lane in W. Wind-
sor Twp;’Terms. Approved
.~. re. 215-295-0557.

EXCLUSIVE LOTS--in Elm
Ridge Park, 1½ acres, $23,000
up. Princeton prestige area.
Harold A. Pearson, 609-737-
2203.

THIS IS YOUR LIFE

Are you looking to find a home
where you are secluded & out
in the country but you can’t
find one? How about building,
the home of your dreams on 3
choice acres in rustic
Hopewell. Believe it or not,
only $19,900.

’KR@L"
REAL’rORS 882-5000

HILTON
REALTY CO.

of
PRINCETON. INC.

SPLIT LEVEL with three bedrooms and two
full baths, located on a well landscaped half
acre lot with a fully fenced and private rear
yard. Central air and garage.

$61,500.

r~ 194 Nassau Street * 921-6060
See Our Other Ads.

REALTOR’

’1 ~ It
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[ITT rlpI"YI%T Rf~,.y~o. For Sale For Sale

if1.
WEST W,NDSOR-- Princeto. eFireston e areal ’Es tateJet. 3 year old, fi bdrm Colonial
on 3/4 acre, central air, family
rm w/fireplace, full basemen[, Realtors

THREE BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL HOME m Princeton THREE BEDROOM RANCH close to shopping an
fully

¯ . . ¯ equipped kitchen, 60 sin. (609) 924-2222
OO’s.

commuting. Situated on a well landscaped lot Lrosnaw,~gency, Inc. Owner transferred. 609-799-in a very convenient location. Lovely landscaped
lot, ideal for a young family or retired couple.
................................ $63,900.

COLONIAL WITH FOUR SPACIOUS BEDROOMS.-
First floor has convenient plan for easy main-
tenance and family living. Central air conditioning,
full basement and attached two-car garage.

................................ $75,900.

AVAILABLE FOR THE FIRST TIME - Charming two-
story Southern Colonial home with elegant colum-
ns and beautiful landscaping in Lawrenceville.
Gracious foyer, sunken living room, formal dining
room, eat-in kitchen - newly remodeled, family
room garden room, laundry and powder room are
on the first floor. Second floor has five good-sized
bedrooms with two full baths. A maid’s room and
bath plus full basement, two-car garage and patio
with gas grill complete this lovely property. Entire
house is professionally decorated and in peak con-
dition ........................... $98,500.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH features a family
room with sliding glass doors leading to a 12 x 36
patio and a fully insulated and heated basement.
................................ $61,900.

BUILDING LOTS AVAILABLE IN PRINCETON
TOWNSHIPAND WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP.

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
I

Alhnt D’Arcv 7qq-Of,tG
hwk Strvknr. 92 I-h752

Russ Edomnd~. 201-440-<)357

William Sehuessh,r. ()21 -t{O63
tlarvev lhnh, 20 -t50-3327
Edhh Mesni,.k. fdtq-q24-q7 Iq

Have you discovered

ROOSEVELT
"New Jersey’s Unique Community"

Many well-known people connected with Ihe arts live here.
Writers. educators, musicians flock here.
Rooseveh’s elementary school averages 16 pupils pet class.
Roosevelt has City sewers and water.
Roosevelt has municipal garbage collection.
Roosevelt has 417 acres of "Green Acres".
Roosevelt has New Jersey’s largest slacked lake.
Roosevell is more within the means of most Americans than
any olher nearby communily.

Check these outstanding buys...
FANTASTIC BUY - Colonial home on ½ acre featuring living
room, dining room, newly remodelled kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
large family room, 1 bath, 1 car garage and vinyl-clad steel
siding on entire house. $36,000.
CENTRAL AIRI 3 bedrooms plus panelled family room (or 
bedrooms) on ’h acre for only $39,500.

JUST STARTING our? If you’re a young couple trying to get
your foot in the door -- here’s the door for you. Our 3 bedroom
ranch offers all the room a young family could ask. Full
basement and aluminum aiding on ~ acre with "a touch of
country." $42.000.
JUST REDUCED. 4 bedroom ranch completely modernized with
many extras. Central air, wall to wall carpeting and in excellent
condition. $43,900.

3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artist’s
studio, On V~ acre aporox. 25 minutes from Princeton and 10
minutes to Turnoike. $44.900.

EXTREMELY WELL LANDSCAPED 2 STORY on ¾ acre wooded
lot. Many fruil trees. Living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 car garage. Centrally air tend, $44,9g0.

DON’T MISS THIS GREAT OPPORTUNITY to buy a beautiful 4
bedroom, 1 ’h bath home, with a large panelled family room
w/sliding doors to a lovely back yard. The eat-in kitchen has
many cabinets, dishwasher, and wall oven. Large separate
dining room, beautiful wall to walt carpeting, oversized 2 car
garage, 4 years young at $46,500.

LOVELY BI.LEVEL on ½ acre wooded lot. 4 bedrooms, 2Y:
baths, living room, dining room, eat-in kilchen with brick wall,
panelled family room and 1 car garage, $49,50g.

If You Can’t Buy It -- Try It
we have 2 lovely rentals available
from $360,00 per me. plus utilities

For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. 1927

Realtors and Insurers
¯ 4-6 Hnlfish Street Prineetun, N.J.

924-0401 586-1020
Members: Princeton Real Estate Groun, Multiple

Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service

with mature trees .................. $64,900.

CONTEMPORARY ON COUNTRY ESTATE - Well-
built, architect designed three bedroom home on
five acres in most desirable Hopeweli Township
area. Solidly constructed of cedar and stone, this
home is well planned consisting of long living
room with pegged oak floors, dining room with
brick floor, huge master bedroom and bath, study,
powder room, laundry, modern kitchen and dinet-
te on first floor. Truly an efficient care-free house.
Additional acreage available ......... $140,000.

BEAUTIFUL THREE BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL with
two full baths, entrance hall, living room, dining L
with sliding glass doors to a fully fenced and
orivate rear yard. Eat-in kitchen, family room with
outside entrance, central air .......... $61,500.

OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY
HILTON REALTY COMPANY

ROLLING MEADOWS
A picturesque setting in Montgomery Township.
24 homes, priced from $78,900. Call for details.

TOWN HOUSES - CONDOMINIUMS’
FOR SALE OR RENT.

Spring Lake Heights, New Jersey.
For further information, call 201-449-1700.

Open 7 Days

I(),l Nassau Streel tl2 l-hi)61)
,I lh,, liilt,,n B,fihih,,., ¯ 2.,I l"h,,,r ̄  Eh,~ahw S,,rtic,,

Land For Sale

BUILDING lot for sale.
Residential. Heady toga.
Perc. test approved. W-ell
already’ dug. Hopewell
township. $12.000. Call after 6
p.m. (201) 356-2616,

R]NGOES -- 38 acres, natural
hardwood timber plus
thousands planted evergreens,
beauffiu! views, ever-running
stream, tow taxes. $2690 acre.
.Eves. 201-782-2901.

~ION
DEADLINE

5 P.M. MONDAY

Drive BY ..,
then call CROSHAW

8 Maple Ave., IIIghtstown -
JUST LISTED . 2 story 4
bedroom home situated on 3/4
acre. Features: Tennessee
stone fireplace, above ground
Esther Williams pool, gas
grill, 2 full baths, 2 ovens, tool
shed, dry bar in finished
basement, alum. siding etc.
Asking $51,900.
560 Nettletnn Dr. T. R. - This
may be the finest 4 bedroom
Town Rouse in Twin Rivers¯ If
you enjoy the good life con-
sider touring this completely
upgraded home where luxury
and efficiency are obvious to
the eye Good taste and T.L.C.
make this a fine VALUE at

$49,500.
I Laurel Wood Drive, - JUST
LISTED - Lovely 4 bedroom
Colonial in Lawrenceville,
Central Air, fireplace and
added insulation for fuel
economy. Situated on ~,~ acre
partially wooded lot. Excellent
condition, Asking $83.900.
lit. 539. Allentown, N.J. - First
time offered. This 3 bedroom
rancher features an apart.
’ment and 3 acres in open
country area. Ideal IDea(leo
for equestrian family. Move-in
condition and priced right at

$69,500.

llillside Ave., East Windsor -
Ready to occupy new 3
bedroom ranch with eat-in
kitchen, i & z.~ baths, wall to
wall carpet, full basement
exce lent construct on. Ask ng

$.13,9oo. Call Now!

155 Maxwell Ave. - Handy
Man’s Dream. 7 rooms, I bath
and a possible extra lot. Near
shopping area and church¯
Convenient Hightstown

2726.

We have copies of "Preferred
Ilomes" magazines from
cities attd towns across the
natloa and can arrange for you
to get any additional in-
formation you require.

JUST LISTED: Older Home fn
Very Nice Condition. Living
room, dining room, kitchen
mud room, 3 bedrooms an~
bath. Roof, aluminum siding,
heater plumbing and electric
all new 2 yrs. ago. Extras
include wall to wall carpeting
throughout, storage shed in
yard and T.V.A. $36,0OO

WOODED SETTING: Located
in a quiet area of Hightstown
on a wooded lot. this beautiful
home is loaded with extras’
fantastic brick hearth, nil
double pane, insulated win-
dows 150 amp electric ser-
vice, fiberglass tub and
shower brick Stratalite and
alum num exterior. The floor
plan includes living room,
dining room, eat-in kitchen,
family room, laundry, 4,
bedrooms, 2~,z baths and a one
car garage. $59,900

EAST WINDSOR TOWN-
SIIIP: This pretty rancher is
situated in the Devonshire

location. $31,000.area on a nicely wooded lot.
I 18 Ilankins ltd. - Reduced The living room, dining room

PRINCETON JUNCTION t ANXIOUS I’O MOVE??? We and kitchen all face the back
I are. Call today for the many yard. The family room is
I fine details nn this lovely home paneled, has a brick fireplace
llwhich includes four bedrooms and has an insulated glass

¯ .=:.~ 1126 foot family room, banque{ door to the concrete patio.
....... I=sized dining room eat-in. There are three bedrooms, 2t~

I!kitchen, central air a’nd much baths, laundry room,
I tnoch more. basement and two car garage.

Central air. Oak hardwoodi REDUCED TO $55,500.
floors in most rooms. $63,g00

i 10 Pennington Dr.. Twin
I Itivers. - ASSUME THIS LOW LOVELY TWO STORY: One

This home on Monterey Drive is being offered by the
original owner. It is within walking distance of schools
and train and only 10 minutes from Quaker Bridge Mall
and Princeton.

The 4 bedroom, 2’/2 bath home has flagstone foyer, a
custom fireplace in family room and is almost com-
pletely carpeted. It is located on a 6/10 acre lot which is
landscaped both front and rear.

Other features include central air conditioning, elec-
tronic filter, extra height in basement and a brick patio.

$79,900
Principals Only 609-799-0853

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or write fat the latest issue of of out real eslato magazine "Today,’*
chock lull el plcluros, prices and descriptions of over 200 available
homes in Somofsol. Mercer. H~nlerdon. Middlesex, Monmouth and
Ocean Counties...Thu heartland of tl~e Garden State,

Sterling Thompson 8- Assoc,, Realtor
Toll Free 800-392-6810 or

Branchburg, 12011 B26-844,8 ext. 243
201-297-0200 - South Brunswick

CaLl or write for the lalest issue el th~ real estate magazine "Today "

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

KENDALL PARK -- 4 TOWNHOUSE -- Village II,
bedroom, 2,~ bath colonial. New Hope, Pa.t kitchen,
13x20 family room, 20x20 dining area, livmg room,
screened in pine vanelled fireplace, 2 bdrms, den, 21~
porch. Remodeled kitchen, air baths, w/w carpeting, drapes,
conditioning units. Exterior end model, $59,900. Call alter
painted 1976, professionally 5pm, 216-662-5676.
landscaped. $51,500. Call 201-
297-2472 after 5pm.

EAST WINDSOR --
RENAISSANCE COLONIAL.

INTEREST VA Loan and
move into this spotless four
bedroom detached home. All
Appliances plus central air
humidifier and gas barbeque
are some of the highlights of
this new listing -- and only

$53,900.
152 Oak Lane - Ilightstown -
Tender loving care best
describes this cozy and
charming cape cod with full
basement. Clean as caa be and
in move-th condition. $39,500

112 Orchard Ave.- Redwood in
New Jersey? Yes[ A
California redwood ranch
ideally located between
Peddle School and golf course.
A few of the extras include
central air fireplace and huge
family room. This beautiful
home available for $64,900
8J Twin Rivers Drive -
Combine the convenience of
apartment living with the

financial advantages of a
homeowner. This one bedroom
plus den condominium
overlooks the lake. Can be
)’ours for only $26,5OO.
I)ENNISON Dlt. - Excellent
Condition -- 2 Bedroom - 2 bath
Condominium. Ideal location -
Great opportunity for home
ownership wifhout the
physical rigors. Come take a
look. It may be what you’re
looking far. $27,900.

221 Wilson Ave. flightstown
A Touch Of Americana! This
Htghtstown Bilevel has a
beautifully finished family
room including a wood-
burning Franklin Stove set on
a full brick hearth. Also in-
cluded ~re built-in dish-
washer, r&nge and wall.oven.

$48,9OO

COMMERCIAL

208 North Main Street -
Illghtstown - Income property
- Home plus two rental stores
to help set off expenses. Home
completely renovated. Modern
kitchen, bath, dining room,
living room and. three
bedrooms. Move-in condition.
Asking $49,900.

of the nicest features of this
home is that all of the rooms
are large. There is an enclosed
front perch across the front of
the house, living room and
dining room with wall to wall
carpeting and French doors to
separate them, kitchen with

~ntry, three bedrooms and
th. The home also has full

basementand a two car
garage, $39,900

FIRST FLOOR CON-
DOMINIUM: Located in East
Windsor within walking
distance to school, tennis
courts and pools, we are of-
fering this three year old
connommtum at a reasonable
cost which includes a
refrigerator, dishwasher,
washer dryer and wall to wall
carpeting throughout. Public
transportation to Princeton
and New York City nearby.

$26,9OO

PEDDLE SCIIOOL AREA OF
HIGIITSTOWN: This 2zlz story
older home has many race
features including a new stone
fireplace, alumt~num siding,
new roof and many more.
Foyer, living room, dining
room, kitchen, family room or
5th bedroom and bath on the
first floor, 3 bedrooms and
bath on the second, and 4th
bedroom or art studio on the
third floor. A home with a lot
of potential that must be seen
to be appreciated. $55,500

OLDER COUNTRY iIOME:
Located on a 1 acre lot in
Millstone Township, this home
needs some improvements
and a lot of Tender Loving
Care. Living room, dining
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and
bath. 2 car garage. Nice yard.

$31,0OO

MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP: l
acre building lots - $10,0OO
each.

EAST WINDSOR TOWN°
SHIP: Very desireable ll acre
tract with I,OO0 ft. of frontage
on the New Jersey, Turnpike.
Zonedllght industrial. $58,OOO

173 NASSAU STREET = PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

Jim Firestone, BrokerAnna Moo BecK Taylor Fish Donna Reichard
Johanna Friedman Joy Berth Betty Fish
Joyce Panltz Sue Ann Snyder Fiery Procoeclnt
Robin Smith Carol Caskey Joan Grondor

i::

A Contemporary of Ours Told Us

That You Might Be Looking for a
Good Contemporary

Well. we’ve hmnd it give us a call. This sensational borne is situated in one of the most
naturally beaotiful neighborhoods in the whole area, with a mountain stream that will
make yon tblnk you’re in Vermont. Inside, you’ll find a flagstone foyer, a living room
with cadmdral ceiling and a Pennsylvania stone fireplace, a 14x28 family room with
stone fireplace, a throughly modern contemporary kitchen, and glass wailed vistas all
around. In the bedroom wing you’ll find three comfortable bedrooms nc ud ng a
s paeious master suite with its own dressing room. In the countD’slde with a beautiful
view.

$115,000.

Woulds’t Thou Come to West Windsor Woods?

How nice it would be to live in the woods yet be able to walk to schools, shoping and
even New York Transportation. Our newest West Windsor listing features a lovely for-
ntal living room with bow window, a separate formal dining room. a family room with a
warm fireplace and log bin, and a modern eat-in kitchen with easy access to a large
screened-in summer veranda. The bedroom wing features a full master with dressing
area and frill bath, as well as three other eomhwtable bedrooms and two additional full
baths. Private, wooded, and waiting for you at $95,000.

Move in by Springtime and Marvelous
Montgomery is Yours to Enjoy.

[All over Montgomery astute bomebuvers are talking about the superior qnalitv and im-
pressive attention to fine detail that are the ballmarks of a home built bv Merola. Now
vo t caD own one of his very newest - au easy-I ring ranch with the kind of countryside
view that is making people move to Montgomery. Front the elegant foyer to the r
spaclons living room with lots of glass to let the outdoors in, you’ll know this is an ex-
ceptional boose. Lovely family room with raised hearth, fantastic eat-in kitchen, three
large bedrooms. 21/, baths, two-ear garage anti basement read)’ for expansion
possibilities. An excellent buy for a Itome of th s q ta ty. $65.500.

Close to Princeton, RCA end an East Commute to New York
You won’t believe the space in this brand new Firestone listing. Large expansive sun-
pereh for a solarinm, living room with massive brick fireplace, formal dining room and
an eat-in kitchen with a huge pantry. Upstairs, are four comfortabh bedrooms and a
full family bath. A cream puff for those wbo need convenience, and located in West
Windsor Township¯ $49.900.

HAMILTON SQUARE AREA 4 BR, 2~z bath, C/a, 2-ear B year-old 2 story ’income
Land For Sale --Bi-level, bynwner. 4bdrms, garage, professinnally land- property with frontage and

liv-din, rm., lg. faro rm., util. scaped, summer occupancy, parking on 2 streets. PRIME
rm., w/w carpeting, 2 full $61,000. 609-448-6206. Hightsfown locatinn with over
baths, s/s, all gar., ref., 4000 feet of floor space.

$73,000....ALL OFFERSHILLSBOROUGH - One acre washer, dryer 609-585-77S4
on Cul-de-sac. Sewer & water, after6.

LAWRENCEVILLE--Sreem CONSIDERED!!![curbs & sidewalks, paid sewer
connection fees, will build to Rancher, 3/,I acre, 2
suit. $26,000. Days, 201-545- YARDVfLLE -- 3 bedroom bedrooms, remodeled kitchenRanch. Living room. dining & bath. Must sell, $28,900. Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate "’5026, eves, 609-448-6150. room. eat-in Kitchen. vaneled

KR’OL REALTORS, 201-359-
i

family room with fireplace,

Real Estate fu, basement. 609-585-25=. 6222. Eves 609-924-2256.
For Sale For Sale For Sale

For Sale SOUTH BRUNSWICK -- by , PRINCETON JCT. -- 4 Croshaw Agency, Inc. 609.448.4250TEN MINUTES FROM NOR~ -- BELLE~MEAD -- Men-
owner, Custom built brick bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial. After hours & Sunday Call PRfNCETON--3bdrmranch, country home. Living room tgomery Twp. 4 bedroom

SOME~-~--~nch~ LR, ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths, beautifully landscaped on 3/4 007 N. Main St.. RIghtgtown E.Turp 448-216tstudy, L½ baths, carpeted, with fireplace, dining room, Ranch. 3/4 acre wooded lot,
Kit., fin. bsmt. encl. Ig. jalousied porch, couldbe acres. Central air, family 609.448-0112 R. VanHise 448-8042exc. cond. through_out, full eat-inkltchen, sbedrooms, 2 central air, 3½ baths,
breezeway, att. garage, air easilyex~nded, 2-cargarage, room with fireplace, car- ’ JeafiEsch 448-tlTH basement, attached garage, baths, rec. room. Zoned nil basement, screeeed porch, 2
cond., oak floors, 7S x tOO lot, walk to scnools, l~/= acres. Mid peting, patio extras. I mile to

CI~ "~"
r~ ....

fenced inyard, 3/4 acre lot heat, almost two acres, cnr garage, on private dead
$74,000. PRINCIPALS ONLY. end street, $87,500. Principamfenced yard, $41,900. Prin- 60’s. No brokers. By ap- RR. Low $50’s. Owner. 609-799-

~
~[~ Mid 40’s. Principals only. 201- 609-896-081L after 6 p.m.

only. 20L-874-$537.cipals. 201-828-3054, pointment, 201-329-2753. 2941, ’ ~,,,,r, ....... ’ 329-2250,

d



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
Thursday, March 31, 1977

COUNTRY RANCHER: This custom built ranch house is
located in East Windsor sad is ideal for s small family.
The rooms are spacious and are truly immaculate.
Living room with fieldstone fireplace, dining room with
corner hutch, birch cabinets in the kitchen, two
bedrooms, cerhmic tile bath, and a huge recreation
room with a brick fireplace. Other features include
beautiful oak floors and electric garage door openers for
the two car garage ..................... $49,500. HOMES FOR LIVING"tWIN RIVERS

18x36 INGROUND POOL: This lovely two stow home is
located in Hightstown and has several very nice
features, large living room, formal dining room or den,
kitchen with eating area, utility room and ½ bath, four
bedrooms and a brand new full hath. New 150 amp
elec. service. Sar. The yard has mature shade trees and
the pool has a new filter ......... , ....... $40,$00.

CRANBURY TOWNSHIP: This nice custom built ranch
lies on the outskirts of Cranbury on about a two thirds
two lot. Three is a large living room with fireplace,
dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms, den or third’
bedroom, bath, basement, patio, and a two car garage.
Plenty of room for a garden. Reasonable taxes.

................................... $56,000.

ROOM TO EXPAND LATER ON: This attractive home,
located on a lovely street in Allentown, has a wealth of
potential. The first floor contains a living room, dining
room, eat-in kitchen, two bedrooms and bath. The huge
second floor can be finished off at any time imo two or
more rooms¯ The home has been well maintained and
the yard is nicely landscaped .............. $39,900.

19-B

House of the Week

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Tbls beautihd Colonial has 4 bedrooms, 2 lull baths upstairs off a large central
hallway. Master bedroom with dressing raont and spacious eh)sets. Downstairs
yon’ll see a lab t s f ) r phm -- foyer, guest closet nnd sweeping stairway. A 22
foot living room with fireplace, a bu~,e fnntilv roont with fireplace, large eat-ln kit-
chen Bud forntal dining room overb)oking n deep evergreen forest. Tile list goes
on and nn I ............................................. $132,500.

JtIIIN I

CHENDE ON
R E ALTORS

HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELL HOUSE SQUARE (609) 466-2550

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale

IMMACULATE TWIN
BY OWNER -- Cranbury
Manor Split, 4 BR, It,’., bath,
LR DR (mrm, kit, gar, some
w/w cpt, 16x23 patio, pvt
baekyd, above ground pool,
shed, move-in cond. $53,S00.

I,AWRENCE "TOWNSIIIP RIVERS - 2 bedroom,
(2 beautiful houses bordering townhouse, Quad IIi. Loaded
Green Acres Country Club) with extras. Professionally

STRIKING -- fieldstone & finished. Basement, hi 30’s.
frame home with foyer, brick 609-448-3767.

VALUE PLUS: Maintenance free, secure, safe living with
many conveniences. Large combination living/dining area, ADULT COMMUNITY: Cluarbrook Condo Resales. Two
modern eat-in kitchen, master bedroom, den/second bedroom apartments to three bedroom single family
bedroom, terrace, patio, appliances, carpeting, C/A, and homes with garage. Security, maintenance, golf, swim-
more. Great value, call now $22,516. ruing, appliances, club house, resaMs starting at $34,S00.

FANTASTIC ASSUMPTIONI I I Approx¯ $2,000 assumes the FAMILY CAPE: Room for all in and around this spacious 4
existing mortgage on this 2 bedroom townhouse. Small bedroom cape cod on a half-acre site in E. Windsor. Can-
court overlooking a lake with foyer, eat-in kitchen, living tral air, pictured windowed living room, airy eat-in kitchen,
and dining rooms, all appliances, central sir and more at an 2 full baths, storage galore, attached garage and extra high
unbelievable $32,0n0. basement with roc area make this an outstanding value.

See it today at $43,900.
SUNDAY TOP VALUE: Excellent home on a top ½ acre E. WindsorTwin Rivers- 1,5 P,M,

hglnning el 52 Covington Drive. site. Beautiful hi-level with central air, modern kitchen,
n u a d I . F o I I ¯ w i I I n t . living room, dining, family room with brick fireplace, 4
Townhouies,$lnglefamllyhomes, bedrooms, 1½ baths, laundry, covered patio and muchcondominiums, starUng at more. Move in condition. $49,900.
$24.900. Most models and Ilnon-
clng ovallahte to qualltled buyers.
Other tours ovollable upon COUNTRY LIVING: Lovely quiet approx. ½ acre location in
,equest. New Sharon, 2 ½ story home in excellent condition with

eat-in kitchen, formal dining, living room with fireplace,
QUIET LOCATION: Low traffic Ouad I, 3 bedroom panelled T.V. room, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths and furl
townhouse in super condition. Foyer, living room, dining basement, Also 2 car garage, large work shed and much,
room, combination kitchen/family room leads to brick much more¯Mustbeseen. $54,900.
patio, 2 ½ baths, full basement and more. Super price at ¯ MAINTENANCE FREE: Wrapped in aluminum siding and aS38,500. pleasure to the eyes. An oversized 3 year old hi-level, you
FOUR BEDROOM: Immaculate Quad I townhouse. Four must see. 22’ living room, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, 4
bedroom, 2½ hath, family room, patio, deck with grill, full roomy bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half baths, 22 x 24 han-
basement, carpeting, C/A, kitchen appliances and more at dsomely panelled family room with bar, extra deep garage,
a fantastic $41,900. top grade wall to wall throughout, central air, lovely patio,

above ground pool and all situated on a mature 88 x 125
fenced in tot overlooking a lake in Altsntown. Move in for ¯HOME OFTHE WEEK

$54,900.

SPACIOUS SPLIT: Uncluttered half acre site in E. Windsor
frames this family Iovin’ home. 26’ panelled family room,
piano size living room, 19’ formal dining, roomy modern
eat-in kitchen, 4 wide bedrooms, 2½ baths, basement, at-

, tached garage and almost new central air. Reasonably
priced at $60,900.

CUSTOM COLONIAL: Impeccable landscaping, lovely
wooded % acre lot, custom construction, spotless con-

TOP.TWO STORY: Large and lovely Colonial home in ex- dillon, plush wall to wall throughout, 2 zone heat and air
cellent condition. Situated on a ½ acre stie in E. Windsor conditioning, 23’ bay windowed living room, formal dining,
and featuring foyer, separate living room, formal dining, sparkling kitchen with bow windowed eating area, custom
bright modern eat-in kitchen, lovely panelled family panelled family room, 2 level concrete and redwood patio,

609-443-6988. fireplace in living room, ROSSMOOR -- Jersey’s top room, 4large bedrooms, 2½ baths, full basement and 2 car central vacuum, extra insulation, laundry room, low traffic
spacious dining room, Quaker area, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 car garage with storage at-
Maid kitchen, paneled family

adult condominium earn- garage. Extra’s include carpeting, central air, patio with
munity. Apt, convenience, privacy fence and more $57,900. tic and we left some facts Dull Call and find out the restHKLLSBOROUGH -- Spacious room, 4 overstzed bedrooms home owner tax advantage. 2 andyouwon’tbelievelt’sonly $69,300.

3 bdrm. luxury condominium,2~,~ baths) screened porch an~ BR 2 baths all nice. k:tch,living, dining, paneled family hard to had closet space, washer dryer walk-in attic,
room, eat-in kttchen with all $76,500a/c, w/w carpet incl. Goodappliances, 1 full, 2 half baths.
W/W carpet, custom drapes, LOVELY COLONIAL -- with

location. Med.Ctr, Club house,
A/C, o:t neat. Pleasant foyer brick fireplace in living pool golf, transport, security.
surroundings, landscaped room, attractive dining room, Owner leaving town. Price
grounds, Pool, tennis court, large kitchen, paneled-family

nag. 609-655-4423.
play area - $45,000. Call owner room, 4 bedrooms, 2J/~ baths, I-IO~ 3-’2-acreat 201-874-8110 for appt. brick patio, plus many custom

features. Move-in condition, farm features 650 ft. of fron-
TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR $74,000lage, 2 houses, large barn and

outbuildings. 3/4’s fresh water
LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY detached house. 21/., baths, pond.

MEMBERMULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE w/w carpet, C/A, No-Wax EWING TOWNSIIIP
floors panelled family room, NEW LISTING -- Brook at ROUTE 130, JUST NORTH el:PRINCETON HIGHTSTOWN RD.

1 141 OHlce:609-448-4250 full basement, garage gas rear of property creates a 50 ACRE CORNER -- over SERVINGMERCERCOUNTYANDSURROUNDINGAREAS

L=L~ 160Stockton Street Hlghtstown. N.J. grill. Good View. $491500. Call picturesque setting for this 2 4000 ft. of frontage, 3/4 acre.

~, After hours & Snndav Calh 609-443-5272.
stOrYroom, Colonial.dining roomF°yer’withlivingbay

Terms available. I

.
~ window, spacious kitchen with tlOUSE FOR RENT -- 2 Real Estate¯

R. Vnn Hise 448-804o
LAWRENCE BY OWNER -- 4 another bay window, beautiful homes on farm in Hopewell, 2 Real Estate . MANVILLE- NORTH SIDE

E. Turp 448-2151 bedroom split on quiet street, family room with fireplace, 4 bdrms, in each. Call right
Jean Eseh 448-1178 Recently redecorated on a bedrooms, 2~ baths, 2-car away. For Sale For Sale

...,,~ New ranch to be built. 3 bedrooms, full basement, 1½mmlmim llllll contemporary theme. Extra garage. Many extras such as MILLSTONE RD - Millstone townhousc ideal Quao i [~baths. Many extras. 60x 100ft. lnt. call for details.special vinyl steel sidin~ plus chair railing crown molding, MARTIN-SIMONE TwP.t spacious raised ranch in "wLr~ IIL¢EH.~ 3 Ixirm
storms and screens. Kttchen built-in bookcases, etc. REALTOR 609-882-1165presttge area, 1 year old on 1 location all builders extras,
remodeled with double oven, $58,000Weekends&Eves 609-888-4585 acre plus. 2 fireplacesI 2t~ exceptional landscaning front MANVILLE
hardwoodfloorsinexceptional -~ -- baths, 2 car garage, fimsheu & back. Wallpaper in tam.
condition attic fan, fenced MARTIN-SIMONE
yard. Low $50 s. 609-77t.6631 or REALTOR 60S-SS2-028gA CURRIER & IVES -- Set- family room plus many other room kit & baths New wax

ling. Circa 1726. 12 room features, Call for ap- frpp tinnY" r,;)intPd I’,.~’~=mPnt Eleven year old Cape Cad, full basement, 1~ baths,
452.4742. Weekends & Eves 882-8Z59restored farm house on a big pointment. 201-446-7550. W~l’l se’ii"10e~’ow"realto"~’s-p"ri-c’e~macadam drive, fenced yard, 75’ x 100’ 10t . ¯ $43300.

,kIl,~ ,locks from noule 206) ,
treed kn0,i overlooking 127 By OWNEH _ 4 BR, 2½ bath 6by~Ar_4~~towrencevllleodJ, to Princeton I COU-N-~Y CHARM - abounds ROSSMOOR -- condominium, acres of farm & woodland. Colonial. Sunken lvrm w/frplc MANVILLE- NORTH SIDEinour0 room home situated on Vermont model premium golf Perfect for gentleman farmer, gdn exit, country kit/fmrml BEDROOM, 1 BEDROOM 1 2 acres in’Montgomery Twp. course location, 2 lg. horsemanor family desiring a w/plrm on lstfl. 2 car gar& ,~ baFabt~l°UthJ

~ITH DEN A, ~..d~.,!,.~l l Raised living room offers view bedrooms, 2 baths, living rm, departure from the ordinary, attchd workrm. Beautifuhy "basement, screened porch & I 6 room colonial aluminum siding 1 car garage, 3
watch dithwasheh tell. I of the fields while large dining dining rm, separate kitchen, COSNOSKI REALTY, lndsclxllotw/maturetrees& patio, extras, near 1-95, ex. I bedrooms, fullbasement, aluminum storms andscreens.room and family room show enc]nscd heated patio, central Realtor, 609-695-3733. brick patio. $77,900. 609.799- cond, $43,900. Call 609.799-2111. I Law taxes ....................... $49,500.~fqo,t I~dnt. & Stunt l off woodlands touching BACK a/c, many extras. Ira- 3535.~o~ II~,to~tio~lconr. I BROOK. 4 bedrooms. 2-],~ maculate. By owner. 609-655 ....,rom @x.I ~J. aWIMMINOPOOL ¯ baths, new kitchen with twin 2499. TWIN RIVERS end unit, 2 MANVILLE- 2 FAMILY

~?~LAn:p,~Va)~nLa II
central°Vans" air.2"carGasgarageheat, andlow ---- bdrm townhouse, mint con-

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR TWIN RIVERS- Quad lI, 3 I

M0dels00enl .M. evervdav (except Tues.) taxes and all recently 2.5ACRES--(200footfron- dillon, c/a. t½ bath, full
twnhse. Quad IV, ideal BR. 2½ bath twnhse, C/a, new I

grill, no wax fl. other extras. 1
~ENINGS(609)883.244g I redecorated. $74,500. Prin- tage) 3 bedroom aluminum basement, 5 appl. $35,500. 609-

location, upgrded cpt, slf cln
w/w cpt, pnld playrm, gas I

cipals only. 609.466-2475. sided 2 story with formal 443.6640 eves & weekends,
oven, s/s, C/a, 609.443.6208. ~0.900. 609-443-6913. I 4recentlyrO0mSrenovated.and bath fulleachbasement,apartment’separateB°th gas.apartmentSelectric

,MANVILLE - Completely I and heat, Low taxes ................. $41,500.DIRECTIONS~e ~uth at Route 95.295. I
~outh. S0ulh ou Route 20g I ~ RE~ full chert.dining Livingr°°m androom,eat-in30xls,kit-HO~ BY KENDALL PARK - Attractive renovated inside & out. 2 I
~s Rider Collage), Turn l basement near schools in central air, multi-garage & OWNER - Princeton Twp, 3 bdrm, 2 bath colonial. Exc. bedrooms. $39,000. Call 201-I

Hightstown Borough, quiet many out buildings. $51,990. Large 4-bedroom, 2-½ bath cond, w/paneledrec.&dining

JOSEPH BIEI NSKI AGENCY~N: North on Route 206 to I street, mid 30’s. Write to Box SENTRY REALTYBroker.
split. Immediate occupancy, rooms, w/w carpeting.

534-2957 or 201,~52f-0632. I
High $70’s. Call 609-924.4189Garage, nicely landscaped, STOCKTON N.J. - 5 wooded 1Skip ~an Ave. (just before Rider College). Turn left to White Pine. #03894 c/o Princeton Packet. 201-521-161t. afte~ 5__5..pro. ,

/

located on quiet street. $4S,500.acres and stream make a
. REALTOR

/ Ll:t
REALTOR’

RINGOES -- beautiful Cape TwIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm.
609-896-9177. great setting for this in-

FAMILYFUN
cod 3 bdrms, 1~ baths L/R Townhouse, QuadllI. lblk;to

~ ternsting "A" frame 2 story, = " 212 South Matn St.. Manvllle, N.J.

Real Estate Real Estate In Washing Crossing - A with stone fireplace, uming, school & bus. 5 appliances BEST LOCATION- QUAD 1- living room with great I 201-725-199S
kttchen laundry breezeway mcl di l fri TWIN RIVERS - Fully fireplace, dining room, fully

~ Eves. Cull 201.359-3245
warm~ relaxed atomosphere ’ , , , " u ng g. frost free g. equipped, 4 bedroom on 17 equ,pped kitchen, 2 bedrooms,

For Sale For Sale prevatls. Country split with withpatio targe2ca.rgarage, gas grll storms & screens, t ’ MeMSERMUtTtPtELISTINGSeRVlC~
14X20 ft. playroom and fenced all apptiances mctuueu, many ~um~iit~,. ot,~ re. ~o,,, acre field. Lots of room, lots of bath & deck. 2rid Ilear, master

:DESPERATE - Must sell or LAKE CONDUMtNIU~I - wire yard for ~he children or 1~. Ls. extras, low taxes low utn tes, .,,~.t .....x. c~.t~=_..~.A~="m .,.~’~m view, Iront and back. Middle bedroom, bath & den with

rent purchased new home, terrace inEast Windsor Twp. Attractive picture winaow 3/zacres, half in[recs,$69,900.~HA mortgage. Mid 30’s. $40’s, assumable 7%½ mar- balcony. Gameroom garage,

:make an offer on this ranch Beautifully decorated 2 bdrm adds brightness to the well Eves. 201-702-2901. ¯ Principals only. 609-443.4032.3206.tgage Take a look 201.402-fishingCentralair’& shopping.EXcellent SChooLs,AskingReal Estate Rea~ Estate

’.type condo, 4 rooms, all appl. unit; includes all appl. w/w decorated living room and ~ ~ ~ $85,000. ELLIOTT REALTY
.urapes, and extras. Pools, new plush carpet, mirrored dining room. Almost new For Sale For Sale
.tenfiis courts, clubhouse. 609- doors, many extras within, kltnnnn with 2 self-cleaning FOR SALE BY.OWnER..7- FURNISHED HOUSE - large TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR end CO., Realtor, 609-77t-9133,

Princeton’rwp. utose to pact ~, ........ unit, Ideal location, Eves & Sun. 21S-297-5319. ~ EAS~ious
:443-54,. Carport, basement stora{~e ovens, dishwasher, and eating school Lg house with unusual ~a~e~et;:g~oo$~4s,~.nt~.~5’. beautifully designed deck TWIN RIVERS CONDO - brick front colonial on 1/2acre

and clubhouse on grounns, area. A few steps down is a
SO. ~rm. $27,800. 609-4484706. laundry room, furnace room

dock & beamea ceiling Den. ~, ¯ ’ upgrd appl, shag cpt, hlgh
~ Choice location, 2 BR s 2 w/4BR, 21,~ baths, sunny eat-in

.~Colontal,, 2½ baths, patio, and 1/2bath. Upstairs, 2 of the Huge kitchen, playroom & ~"" assumable mort. Low $4~s. TWIN RIVERS-4 BR twnhse baths, cath-ceiling LR, eat-In kit lglvrmw/gasfrplc, d~m,,
master bdrm plus living.rm f,r,~.w’mrri~TrTIW-c~,,o~-r 609.446-6290 days, 609..448-71412½ bat.hs cpt & all appl. kit, appls, storage, w/w fmrm bsmt plus C/a, brick

’ landscaping, pros extras, LOGH’H"O-ME--M()~rge bedrooms are decoratnn ’ ’ ,~ .... -- carpet, c/a, patio, carport BBQ,° patlo, fruit trees &
family rm. & 2 more ................. evenings. PrincipaLs only. 609.448.6938.

etc. Many d~orallve extras, grapes. Upper $50’s. Prin-$49,900. 201-297"4558. ranch, open every Sat. & Sun, especially for children. ~,,,~_~ t^t~ ~r i., II, ;. 2. ground floor 2 DR, 2 bath, end
12-4pm, by appt. anytime. Charming master bedroom ............ ~’ ~= " .... unit Top location $29000 PRI~EST TWIN RIVERS- townhouse, Swim, teams,, snopptng, cipals. 609-143-3905.

t-’rmctpaLs onty 609-448-8663.KENDALL PARK -- exc. STONEGATE FARM INC. 49 and full bath. New carpeting, storage space. ~,ummer aa- - ’ ~ ’ ’

cnnd. 4 bdrm Ranch on 113 North Union St, Lambartville, new air-cnnditioning, move cupaficy. $139,000. Call 609-924- . . WINDSOR TWP: S.pectahzing converted to good size 3 bdrm schools, NY ex nus. $29,900. --
m new ̄  reBate nome.s n I~/~baths, allannl dran~-~ ~as 609.443-5143. MONTGOMERY TWP --

acre, new kitchen, family rm, NJ. (Yes, we still build all right-in condition. Excellent 9128. CRANBURY - 100 years plus,. Princeton Jc.t.) West Windsor grill $36 000 ~t~er 5 ~m’~’~09- ~ ranch, l-acre, 3.BDRM, LR,~~ in village. 0 rooms, very area. Complete selection at 440-~962 or weekends DR, kit, Fam/rm, 2 baths,new w/w carpeting types of farm .buildings). HopewellTwp. schools. $59,500
BOROUGH OF ROOSEVELT Colonial. $48,500. 609-6.55.3473. homes in every price range. " ...............¯ throughout, enclosed patio, TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm taund, rm. 2.car Ear. w/wDirections to mo~el: ~oute 31 -- Newly listed maintepance- ~ Colonlal~ Ranches, Split .................. townhouse, 5 appliances, carpet. All Appll.,een./air.,feneeu yarn, steet snea. North, left on Rocktown Rd, L

tt TWIN ~LV~r(~ ~onnomlmum
$47,900. 20[-297-6187. follow Rocktown.LambertvilleW S BORDEN extrafree 3-hedroOmlarge Iot.C°t°ntatHandy Onto MOORE ST.. house tar" sam.~ ~-

levels, Bt-levels. As II le as ...... I~o~ ......... vanelled family room with patio, basement. Mint cond.
Rd past South Hunterdnn Hi- Princeton and Hightstown. bedrooms, modern kitchen, 10% down financing avail, to "" ~.’,.~’."~’~,~,,"?~"’,,v~’~’’ ’ o l was.e..,,ry~.,.., ....... , beamed ceiling and carpetinR. 1/2 ml. from C. Club. $66,000,

CUSTOM BUILT--modern 7 Scneal, left at first reaa, Member of MINAL.SMITH walking distance to ech.ee.ls ualifled bu era, The Pe p e
~leasers ~;ter L. Oliver,’ w/~Vml~Pi~,,cl~ibh~e,o~.n~’.

3 tiered deck. Excellent (201)685-2694 (days) 
room brick raneh, 1 acre, by Lakev[ew Drive, turn right at location, 609-924-9313 or 443. (20t)359.3200 (eves. &
owner inFlemmgtonarea, 201- seeon.d, driveway. For in-

Multiplo Listing Service REALTORS and Nassau St. Fine neigh- Realty, Inc. Broker. 609-799- 3066
~’" ’ ’ 1138. wkends).

762-8225. tormauon call. 609.397-1600. Realtor 609.883-190(] 609.888-1110 , borhood, Call 609-924-1559. . 2050 anytime.
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VICTORIAN GEMI ¯ Magnificent craftmanship and fascinating car-
ved chestnut woodwork, original tiffany -type stained glass win-
dows, fixtures. Oversized dining room, living room, eat-in kitchen,
3 bedrooms, f-½ baths. Garagn barn, hayloft, plant shed¯ Ex-
traordinaryl Just listed at $47,000.

WHEN DO DREAMS BECOME REALITY? When you incorporate
vision, design and the finest materials in the construction of a
gorgeous custom home. 5 huge bedrooms, 3 ½ baths, spacious
living areas flexibility and [ntnlligently arranged leave nothing
more to imagine. On the perimeter of a lovely golf course and
within walking distance to swimming and finest recreation
areas - this is your dream come true. $89,500.

WAITING FOR A LOVELY FAMILY ¯ A 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath
country ranch in Millstone Township. Only $42.900.

~:,,~.4,
~..;- ¯

Our photo doesn’t do It Justice - take the time for a visit.

This contemporary ranch on a wooded lot is only 10 minutes from
the Pnnnsy Park and Ride and 2 minutes to the N.Y. bus. There is a
large light living room, separate dining room, fam~Jy room. 4
bedrooms, two baths, a full dry basement, 2 car parage and cen-
tral air. Only 5 years nnw. Just reduced to $62,7S0.

JUST LISTED AND WAITING FOR YOU is this 4 bedroom. 2 ½
bath colonial located just minutes from bus and trains on a fen-
cod-in Vz acre lot with fruit trees and grape arbor. A patio and
brick barbecue await your summer pleasure¯ A raised I.r. with a
gas fireplace, separate d.r., kitchen, family room, basement
and garage make this house a "must see". Central air, of cour-
so! $$6,900.

IN MONTGOMERY’S MOST DESIRABLE AREA - spacious center
hall colonial. 4 DR, I.r. with fireplace, DR, family room, eat-in
kitchen, 2½ baths and 2 car side-turned garage. Professional
landscaping, large lot. $g2,500.

NEW LISTING ¯ EAST WINDSOR - Large 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath ranch.
Stone fireplace in living room, separate dining room, oat-in kit-
chen, breezeway, screened-ln porch, full basement - dark room,
oversize 2 car garage. School bus stops at front door. $$4,900.

I + ACRES ¯ charming well-built custom ranch. 3 bedrooms and
study, 2 full baths, loads of closets and storage, extra large rooms,
dream kitchen wkh a view - living room, dining, patio, 2 car
garage, full basement, air cnnditioned. $67.se0.

TWO FAMILY HOME - Come see this income property with
two apartments each containing 2 bedrooms and 1 bath.

$28,000.
OUTSTANDING VALUE is in this lovely 5+ bedroom Colonial.
Spacious living room and dining room,.wsrm panelled family room
with brick fireplace, inviting kitchen with many cabinets, dish-
washer and double S/C oven, powder room nnd large laundry
room. There’s a gracious master bedroom with drnseing area,
waLk-in closet and master bath, three other bedrooms, many

.closets and a fult bath. Central air, central vac, full basement and
many extras make this an exceptional buy at $7S,90g.

’ :3

. -- ,-;~

TRANQUIL & SERENE ¯ Lounging on your own private patio or
strolling about your wooded ½ acre, you’ll take pride in this
gracious 5 bedroom home with ass.in kitchen, spacious living
morn, dining room and Panelled family room w/fireplace. In a
lovely area, we recon~mend this home for perfect family living -
at only $58,900.

GARAGE AND SERVICE STATION ¯ profitable businnqa and ex-
cellent fscilitiee for mechanic or body person2 Located on 3 +
acres in fine area, It ia available with or without a lovely ranch
home. Call for more details.

For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. 1927

Realtors and Insurers
4-6 Hnllish Street Princeton, N.J.

924-0401 586.1020
Members: Princeton Real Estate Group. Multiple

Listing Service. Global National R.E. Referral Service

11 WOODED ACRES
A magnificent contemporary home designed and buih by a hw.al builder and his artist wife
for their persmal residence and ha:ated on a quiet cotmtry road in beautihd llopewell Town-
ship. Enter tile main galley’/foyer and feel the spoclousaess that inlmediately surronnds
y.u. Descending two deep oak steps to the living ro~m - 20 x 24 with 34’ beams that are
topped by w~,,I decking, a 24’ high stone fireplace flanked by bookea~ walls that secretly
open to the Studin/Family mum making a massive entertaining area, an expensive north lit
glass wall tbat blends the beauty of Sine intd’ior and exterior spaces. The dining room is
.~parate and farmal with a large sliding glass d~mr overlooking the pond. Kitchen/breakfast
rt~)m and cathedral ceilings¯ The master hedmnm suite features a 16’ glass wall opening on-
to a large private deck, a huge wrap around walk-ln closet fitted with custom buih-lns, a
lavish master bath with sunken mb accented by a glass window wall. The children’s environ
has two adjacent hedr*mms and a large play area. cathedral ceilings, a stady.loh and bath. A
rear staircase leads to a foyer off of whleh are a bedroom, a lull bath and another r{mm ad-
jacent to the study ],)ft. Two oomph.to central beating anti air conditioning systems .......

............................................................. $195.0gg.

JOH N T

HOPEWELL, N. J. HOPEWELL SQUARE

Real Estate

(609)466-2550

Real Estate

138 South Main St., Hightstown, N. J.
(8O9) 44&10~

BRAND NEW HIGHTSTOWN RANCH. This home
is located on a quiet street and comes equipped with
three bedrooms and one plus a half bath, dishwasher.
stove and full basement. $48,900.

l! ,i,I *

FOUR BEDROOMS - This lovely cape cod also has a
dining room, family room, outdoor patio, maintenance
free exterior and a fenced in yard. Priced to sell at

$45,900.

Real Estate
For Sale

$24,200 TOTAL PRICE --
completely redecorated,
White Horse. Older ranch, 5
rooms with bath, eat-in kit-
chen, alum..windows with
storms, hot water heat, 1/4

Hours: 9-5 daily; 9-9 Thursday; 1-4 Sunday

¯ Far Sale For Sale acre with large trees,
detached garage, ideal starter

IN HA~I-i-L"TON---~-U’ARE -- 4 KlNG~rnegie or retirement, walk shopping
bedroom Ranch 2 baths, Ridge L brarydoors, a center and transportation, 15% down,
central air, fenced yard, hall seDaratiag formal dining conventional mtge. 609-896-
finished basement & much room ~ sunken living room 0661.
more. Call 609-587-5604 for with f rep ace cherry paneled CONT~ME .
details, family room with fireplace, 3 Ideal location, country retreat

"TWIN RIVERS Twnhse, 3 BR large bedrooms, 2 full baths, aa a beautiful hillside lot near
2% bath, fin bsmt, spaeiou~ exceptional starage space, 2 Washington. Crossing, close
Master BR. kit appl inel NY car.garage.on nan acre with to I-g5. New construction to
bus ass than 50 ft ~lem so~ueatronttawn. 3t/~ mites to include over 2400 sq. ft. ofwell
school swimming tennis & Princeton Univ., NY bus at plannedlivingareaineluding4
convenience store 300 ft. Well corner. Owner leaving state, bedrooms, 2-~ baths famdy
kept. Lmv $40’s. Call for appt Call evenings 609-g21-2459 kitchen with eating area
609-448-564,5. ’ $81,900. formal dining room, living

room, recreation room
MILLSTONE TWP -- Country TWIN RIVERS - quad il - 4 laundry, fireplace vertical
setting, FR with fireplace, 4 bdrm. twnhse, storms &’ siding 2-car garage rustic
BR 2% bath Colonial style bi- screens, extra insu] landscaping, plus many other

~1~ imp& level, a 11 alum. exterior, humidifier, upgrd apt &firing,

interesting features. Priced at
woodedlacrelotoneuldesac, painted basement, patio $105,000. Call us today for an
I yr. old, asking $69,900. Call w/grill & shrubs, appliances, appointment and further
201-446-4223 or 446-3009. walk toshop, clean, mid $40’s. consultation on your new

Principals only. 609-443-6648home. SELUGA REALTY
eves, wknds. CO., REALTORS. 60%599-4574

Salesmen: J. Wesley Archer 448-2097
John W. Archer 585-0096
Asa MowerT 395-167 I
Gary Hopkins 585-7794

HERE’S THE ONE FOR YOU. A lovely three
bedroom ranch with two full baths. Also included are a
living room, dining room, rec room, laundry room, and
a two car garage. Extras included, self cleaning oven,
dishwasher, central air eond., automatic garage doors,
screened-in porch and full carpeting. Designed for
gracious living. $59,900.

A BIG BEAUTIFUL CAPE on .8 acre well landscaped
lot. With four bedrooms and two full baths. Large com-
fortable living room with raised hearth fireplace, formal
dining room and a spacious cat-in kitchen. Added at-
tractions: two car attached garage, jalousie enclosed
breezeway, full basement, maintenance free exterior and
central air. ALL for only $62,000.

WANT SOME LAND OF YOUR OWN? Call on this
one. Ten acres of laud and a two bedroont home.

We have many other listings available so please call.

e RESIDENTIAL¯ COMMERCML rs~’.

I11 LAND SPEclALiSTS~DIAL 448-0600
231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN

HANDY MAN SPECIALS
We have several houses in the country ranging in price
from $32,000 to $50,000 which would be ideal for the
handyman who wants a beautiful home with DotentiaL
These homes are located in E. Windsor Twp. on what
was one of the finest farms in the area. Included are 3 2-
family dwellings ideal for income purposes.
BRANI~ NEW
3 bedroom ranch under construction. 1½ baths
modern kitchen with gas range and dishwasher, living
room, dining room, full basement. Quiet, residential
area of Hightstown ............ Reduced fo $48,700.

CRANBURY MANOR

SOMERSET
Neat Colonial Park

Oversized Cape Cod
featuring 3 nice sized
bedrooms, living room with
brick fireplace, kitchen,
dining room, nice sized rec
room, 2 full baths, full
basement, 2-car garage -- a
nice sized horse barn .-- all
this on a treed 1 acre par-
cel. 10% down to.
qualified buyer .... $46.000.

MANVILLE
Owner transferred, must
sell one year old custom
built Cape Cod, featuring
modern kitchen, format
dining room, three nice-
sized bedrooms, 2 ½ baths,
full basement, many extras.
10% down to qualified
buyer ........... $47,500.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Two new ranchers, south
side, north side. Call us for
details.lll~[r~ ’ or 882-1T/3. 8 room split level in move-in condition. 4 bedrooms, 1 ½

j[l~l~ ~ ITWILLBE"IIEARTBREAK baths, rec. room, 1 car garage, patio. Lovely tan- MANVILLESOUTHSIDE
HOUSE" -- If someone else FOR SALE: 1 bdrm. garden WEST WINDSOR - 6 year old 4 dscaping. A desirable home. $48,900. IMMED.0CCUPANCYbeats you to it. The buy of the condominium. Why pay rent bedroom Colonial. 2-=/z baths, " ............
year at ~4900. Brick front when you can be building a/c, 20x40 in-ground pool. WillConsidarAIIOffars Older 2 story home
ranch w lh not t but 2 equity for the same price? $E9,900. 609-799-27Eg. Catherine Christie 448-2121 featuring4 bedrooms, living
fireplaces. 3 bedrooms, 2 full Large rooms, carpeting, D/W, OWNER SELLING - t yr. old, Howard Blrdsoll 448.t934 room, modern kitchen, 1 ½
baths, garage, basement and A/C, parking pool & tennis If. 4 bdrm. Colonial. Living. EttoP=scole 259-940S baths, laundry room,
in excellent neighborhood, facilities. Asking $26,500 with dining & family rooms, full aluminum siding... $39,900.10% down. 201-463-3346 days~ basement eal-in kitchen,

Ukagoodadg~bor, A LITTLE RIGHT OF 20]-358-4906 eves. and fireplace, 2½ baths, 2 car Real Estate Real Estate CHARNESKI gState Farmisthere. CENTER -- is a large living weekends, garage, near Princeton Jet.
room. Well built 20-year old

s ................~ ..... "Lawrence Road," Colonial BY OWNER: LOCATED
Immed. occupancy. Low 8O’s For Sale For Sale

.... o,,..s ................. having 3 bedrooms, lt/zbaths, HARBOURTON. N.J., ~-~-~780eves. BONGIORNO
largeIct, formal dining room, MERCER cry., 9.237 tillable MONTGOMERY TWP. - 3 yr. HOPEWELL TWP -- on LAWRENCEVILLE -- B’Y

Realtors &lnsurors
ree. room, fullbasement, 2car acres, 548.65’ frontage, een- old custom Colonial. 4 nearly an acre of land with OWNER-- Reoently reduced. 42S. MalnSt.Real Estate garage. $48,900 tered between Hopewe]l, bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal fine shade trees and shrubs 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, livingLambertvi]le, Pennmgton. dining room and living room sits this custom Rancher with room with fireplaea, dining ManvilleFor Sale LEND US~YOUR EYES-- tc Write D. Audria, 3610 Bruce arge kitchen, family room, 3 nice size bdrms, large

room, kitchen, full basement.see this charming Twin Ponds Dr. SE, Warren, Ohio or phone game room, 2-car garage, cheerful kitchen, "lovely big 20 1-722-0070~- Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2½ 215-547-3632. central air plus electric air bath. AH Andersen windows
Call anytime 609-883-7345.

$58,000 baths, basement garage ~ clean. I+ acre professionally and well insulated for your’ -- EvenlngHoursonTues..Thurs.&Frl.
Lovely 3 bedroom Ranch maintenance free. All the landscaped. Rural area close comfort & low heating ccsts, toteEvet.:201.T12.ss24
convenient to both West touches that make a house a EXIT 8A -- N.J. Turnpike, to NYC transportation. Full basement. Only $81,500.
Windsor and Princeton. This HOME must be left by this Jamesburg. Ii year cld 3 SUPERHOMES
house features a large living transferred owner. FIRST bedroom, lt,~ bath, beautiful 201-359-4620. Call owner 609-737-0929. Real Estate
room with full brick wall OFFERING $7%900ranch. Central air, finished HAMILTON -- Taste for
fireplace and a convenient basement with bar, electric LOVELY RILLSBOROUGR 2 BR, 2 BATH CON- exeiting & innovating at- Fag Sale
kitchen with family dining PURRR-FECT: -- Long fireplace, intercom, carpeting village -- 2 story colonial 4 DOMINIUM -- Twin Rivers. chite¢lure? Then you must see
area.AIsohasafnilbasement. Acres: The cat’s meow, S thrdnghout. A beauty. $37,900.bdrm. home, in historic area. Allappliances, w/wearpeting, this beauty. 8 room Ranch, NASSA~"~’-’--~ATES,
a screened-in rear patio and large bedrooms with SENTRY REALTY INC. 201- Approx. 1/2 acre, fenced c/a, humidifier, terrace, library 2 kitchens, 1½ baths, Lawrenceville.2starytri-level
an attached 2-car garage. Hot overabundant closet space, 2½ 521-1611. property, 2 car garage, large basement storage, pools, garage, in-ground pool. on corner lot. 3 bedrooms &
air heat and partial air con- baths excellent construction entry. Dining andliving room, tennis, clubhouse on premises, cabana. So much, you must den or 4th bedroom. 2½ baths

laundry room. Living roo~ditioning. City water. Enjoy and design and livability. CON~ -- large corner p.orcli, full By cwner, $39,900. 609.448-0362.see for yourself. Mi/l 50’s w/finished oak floors, dining
West Windsor-Plainsbcro There’sa2-eargaragcfordad, wooded lake area East basementt h/w o,I heat, well
Schools. AND low taxes. Call large lot for the ki~s and for Windsor, Exit ~8, N.J. Turn- and septic, excel, location.

EAST ~ ~ 5 E~VING -- We have it! That room w/bay window
soon for a look, days 201-254- mum a large eat-in u~to-the- pike 2 bedrooms, all ap- Immediate occupancy, perfect 4 bedroom Ranch, overlookingbaekyard. Family
4037 eves & weekends 609-799-minute kitchen with pantry, plianees, central air con- Principals only. Appt. (201) Bedroom Breoktree Raised warm & charming with all room, entrance foyer w/slate
0347.__ formal dining room, large ditioning, carpeting, enclosed 3E9-4202 or 369-8571. Ranch 2t/= baths, large family Large rooms. Wide center hall, floor. Walking distance to

room, central air, two-ear elegant living room, ira- schools. Principals only. 609-living room, soothing family porch and pool. Freeheat. 6gg-
REDUCED $5,000. - for quiek garage double oven stove

pressivedininjgrm, hngefam. 771-9035.RIVERSIDE SCHOOL - room laundry room, full 443-1323. sale. Split-level, 4 bdrm. 2½ refrig., ca.r.~..ting, and drapes, room, brick fireplace, superb
EX~Y IN

district, 6 bedroom, 2 bath eellar.Anexcellenthome, TWI~usc baths, If. ram. room, dining Low Utihties. June Oc- kit., 2½ baths, basementTudor style with slate roof & 2 $94,900.quad lII, 3 bdrms, deluxe rm. eat-m kit., oversized gar. cupancy. $58,900. Principals rumnus rmo 2 car far’. Central SOUTH BRUNSWICK --car garage cn a park like¯ -- ’ fmished basement, walk-in High efficiency air, quiet Only. Call 609-448-6149. specious young home offeringair. Mint perfect condition.acre 5 mm. walk from lake. IS TIIERE A DOCTOR ’IN storage attic, expanded Hightstewn cul-de-sac. $46,900.
In the 60’s glarge rooms, mcluding eat-inN~Jing TLC, this gracious TIlE IIOUSE? -- No! He has bachyard, gas grill, all ap- By owner, Call eves. 609-448.

MONMOUTH JL~r.-Large 5
kitchen, formal dining rm,older home has unlimited left this beautiful 4-bedroompllanees, central air, new 52"/7.possibilities. $85,000 firm. No home with scenic view, with carpeting, many extras.

TWI~II, 3 room,Mrm’C°l°nialplusden’dining room & livingfam. 2.32HOPEWELLacres, this--1½Perchedyr, young°n
fireplace,family rmplusWith2½ baths,st°nobrokers. 609-799.145L slate entry hall - 2 car garage,$39,900. 609.448-7945. br, 2t/z baths, 5 appl. e/a, self- room. Central air & vacuum. Ranch has that certain central air ann more on tand-~ spacious living room, den with

cleaning oven, brick kitchen, Auto. sprinkler,.professionally something everyone wants, seaped t/2 acre. Call for appt.3 BEDROOM Townhease -- breathtaking fireplace, 2~ BY OWNER- Princeton Twp., brick patio with gas grill, tanuseapad, walktoscheel, 1/2 Center bail, Ig. country kit., $60s. Principals only. 201-325.Twin Rivers. Finished baths, large gracious format trl-level, 0 bdrms, lovely
matching appliances, elegant 2172.basement, redwood deok, dinlngroom, walk-in pantry, famllyrm.’withbailt-ins, w/~;v professionally finished

acre, 3yrs. nld. HighR0’s. By, living rm., antique rep~tca
frostfree refrig, self-clean fullbasemenl, and you name lt carpeting, redwood decK, basement, many extras. Musl owner. Call for appointment flrepince, dining rm., 4

FOR~, 3oven, central vacuum, too! $124,900 many extras.’ Low 70’s. seetobnlieve.Lowtemtd40’s, after 7 pro, 201-029-2820.
draperies, carpeting, much PrinEipais only. 609-924-8939609..448-6g13. bedrooms faro. room, 2½ bdrm house with adjoining 3
more. Low$40’s. Negotiable& after3. . MO~ ~ - 4

baths,2cargar. IntbaS0s room apt. c/a, $45,000.
assumable. 609-448-8514 after WINIFRED BRICKLEY,

Llceused Real Estate Broker,.

,:~/~L

bedrooms, 2 batba, living TWIN RIVERS -- Make offer Mm
5pm, all day wkends. TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR end unit room, dining room, eat-in on ti’ds beautifully maintain.ed

lwnhse, QuadI,2½baths, w/w kitchen, den, full basement, 3BR.Quadllt’bause.Ceranuc 609-924-?474.

=TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR ~AI,VO~ ,cpt, c/a, upgrded appl &. new hot waterheating system, tlie.fpYer, upgrdedappl&.cPt. UgWLUmlmS
twnhse, Quad I end unit, brick windows, fin b~iml, nc wax fls, new well, amminum storn & fuuy fin mint among custom ladle,, ~0~2 No~ WW Classifieds continue

gas grill, other extras High windows, many extras, ex.tras. Call owner for ap- on last page]ndscpedpatio, gasgrlll, high 882m5000 $30’S. 609-448-2055.
. $49500,201-329-2964. " ’ pentmenEat609.443-6450. $86-7700 of flrst section’$30s. 609.448-7267 aRer 4pro. ¯ .


